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WEATHER FORECAST
For $6 hour* ending 1p.m. Wednesday!

Victoria and vicinity—Light to modér
ât» wind», line and warmer.

Ijower Mainland—Continued flue and

y11
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT.
Royal—The Mah Who Came Back. 
Psatages—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Breed of Men.
Variety—Thé Bondage of Barbara, 
Columbia—Until They Get Me. 
Romano—The Landloper.
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CHANGES STILL BEING 
MADE IN THE TEXT OF 

THE TREATY OF PEACE
■B »

fAlterations of Phraseology Will Be Continued Up to 
fhe Last Possible Moment; Plans for Making TfX> 
of Treaty Public Still Are Vague

RAILROAD OPERATION 
COSTING UNCLE SAM 

A STEADY LOSS NOW

Washington. May I.— The Gov
ernment’» lo»» in operating the rail
road* of the United States for the 
first three month» of this year was 
SI 10,000.000. according to earning- 
figure* of the so-called dm 1, or 
the darger roads, reported to the

and compiled by the 
Railway Economic».

1
Paris, May 6.—It developed this afternoon that changes still were 

feeing made in the peace treaty and that the changing process probj 
ably would be continued up to the last possible moment. It is under
stood the alterations are largely those of phraseology.

The plans for making the treaty public textually are still vague. 
Seemingly the only plan perfected with regard to publicity is a de
cision to give ont a 10,000-word digest of the treaty for publication on 
Thursday morning. 1 \

— Brussels, May 6.—(Havas).—The Foreign Relations Committee 
qttbe Chamber of Deputies ha* approved. unaninKHuly the decisioB. at 
the Crown Council and the government to sign the peace treaty.

CHINESE VERY DISSATISFIED 
WITH PLAN FOR SHANTUNG

? Paris, May 6.'—The Chinese delegation to the Peace Conference is 
displaying great dissatisfaction with thy announced settlement of the 
hliautung problem; While the Chineae jiVobsbly will not refuse to 
sign the, peace treaty, it appears likely that they will sign it with 
reservations.

Paris. May 6.—(Havas).—Marshal Petain, commander of the 
T'reneh army, was present at a conference Monday between President 
..Wilson and Premier Clemenceau. Afterwards Premier Clemenceau 
conferred.with several members of the French Cabinet concerning de- 
fails of thu prulimiuary peeee. —r* — ;•*••• —•*«>

n:
ON OTTAWA MISSION

rpur in Capital Discussing 
Vital Problems; Crop litv 

formation Wanted

'■ Ottawa, May 6—Hon Charles Stew
art, Premier of Alberta. Hon. J. R. 
y«>ylê. Attorney-General. Hon. George 
Xangley, Minister of Municipal Affairs 
of - Saskatchewan, and Hon. w_. jjL. 
jCnowle». Provincial Secretary, are in 
«puawa Jto-day ou matter» -affecting 
She prairie province*.

• Mr. Langley stated that It was vital 
Au them to know what was to "be done 
4ht* »ea*on regarding the tariff. He 

’Mra» deeply concerned regarding the 
marketing of the 1919 crop. All thé ok! 
ghanmis xwere not available, nor were 
the credits, available that made that 
jnrrrket possible.

_ "I urn .alv<>\ating that the Govern - 
ern-nt take charge of the 1919 crop,” 
he ski'd * We are drifting at present 

- Into- chaos regarding .IV*
Mr. Knowles «aid there would be no 

satisfaction in the prairie provinces 
until the protectionist heel “is re- 

,, moved from our neck, apd the pro- 
4e< lion 1st jiand is removed from our 
pocket."

New Zealand Greatly , 
Interested in Japan’s 

* Plans in Pacific
~Wefhngton. W. Z . May «.—iRe«ter’®>. 

Sir X Allen. Acting Prime Minister at 
New Zealand, declared tlxat lu* viewed 
developments in the Pacific with some 
alarm. It was difficult to discover why 
Japan wanted the Marshall Inlands, un
less she wished to dominate the Pa
cific.

It was impossible to Indicate New 
Zealand’s naval policy until Admiral 
Jelliooe's advice had been received. It 
would not be sufficient, however, for 
>few Zealand to pay a yearly subsidy. 
Hhe must train men for the Imperial 
navy. —:-------------------------- -—  

London, May (.—Reuter's learns that 
th# army ^invading Hungary under 
^GeneralHmjhbert is progressing rapid-
copied the suburbs oM3u c?apé$^’Thé 

Roumanians who are participating 
comprise six divisions, while there Hr» 
two French divisions as well. They 
have been involved in heavy fighting. 
Czechs-Slovak troop» are following on 
the right wing of the Roumanian army.

The situation in Bessarabia is good 
Here there are four Roumanian and 
two French divisions. There also are 
additional Roumanian divisions in Mol
davia. where practically the whole of 
the Roumanian army, whose spirit is 
magnificent, was mobilised.

The military situation in Roumanie 
is regarded as absolutely safe.

Com bon Fled.
Budapest, May 5.—Via London. May 

• —Former Food Minister Cora bon. of 
the Soviet Government, has fled from 
this city with hie family and has joined 
the counter-revolutionists Reports 
state that be has declared he aban
doned Bolshlvism because "Bela Kun 
acted -tike a Caesar and would not take 
advice.** Czech forces are reported 
within twenty-five rubles of this city.

STEPHEN PICHON IS 
GHAIHMANOF LEAGUE

Elected Presiding Officer of 
Provisional Organization 

of World League
' <

L

IF
MANITOBA ALIENS

8. 0, Charambula, Winnipeg, 
' in Affidavit Tells of Deporta

tion Exemption Cards-

Winnipeg. May #1—8. O. Charambula, 
ot Winnifmg, la the man who told H. A. 
Mackie. East Edmonton. that a poli
tician cm played by the Manitoba Gov
ernment issued deportation exemption

Charambula to-day made an affidavit 
4o the effect that he acted as a clerk on 
A committee appointed by virtue of an 
t>rder-in-Couficil passed by the Provin
cial Government to. comjiel foreigners 
to appear and show "cause why they' 
iShoukl not be deported." A-question
naire was presented to (he applicant, the 

^Affidavit states, and he was told that 
itf he did not answer the questions and 

anr exemption card certificate he 
'«would no longer be able to get a Job. 
and the Manitoba Government would 
cause hie deportation, and hie property 
would be confiscated, leaving him only 
*** —**u -wkteb ta le*vw the eopnlry. ,

A Man Killed and 
Policemen Wounded 

in Clash in Berlin
Berlin. May 5.—Via Isindon May 1— 

Police officers and salesmen who were 
* ngiged in selling stolen goods clashed 
to-day. fyur policemen being wounded 
and one civilian killed. Thé right re
sulted from a raid on the salesmen, 
and as the police advanred ar TToWd 
•»I»en**d fire on them with revolvers 
Soldiers captured nine salesmen who 
had in their possesion a thousand II 
legal cards and a large amount <>t 
stolen property.

French Papers Say 
Italians Will Aid in 
x\ Finding a Solution

Part*. MV <Hava»>—The new»- 
papers here generally express satts- 
fAUtfon wtth the return of the Italian 
delegates to the Peace Conference 
They look upon the action of the 
Italians as a sign of solidarity be
tween the Allies and pqint out .that -fhe 
return of the Italians -indicates that 
Italy will continue at th\side of the 
Allies and baffle any German manoeu
vre to cause dissension among the 
'Five (Rent Powers. The belief is held 
that Italy wilt help in finding ways 
and mean* for a solution ot the 
Adrlâtic problem.

The newspapers also are pleased 
over the solution of the Belgian que*-7 
tlon, observing that a peace which did 
not repair the losses of Belgium 
would be unacceptable. -*

HOLDS TO PROHIBITION.

Quebee, May «.—The Council of ». 
Romuald. near Quebec CHy, hmt night 
refeeed to repent local pTMitMHon and 
grant licensee for the aale of beer and 
wine Thia had been asked for by 
pettttow numerously »i|«M

OF BUDAPEST NOW
Renter Dispatch Says Men Un

der Gen. Humbert Prob- ' 
ably There

Paris. May 6.—Stephen Pith on. the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, of France, 
was elected chairman of the provisional 
organisation of the League of Nations 
yesterday, according to an official state
ment. Sir Eric Drummond, of Great 
Britain, assumed his duties as Acting 
Secretary-General, an office to which 
he was elected at the meeting of the 
peaotr delegate* last wee*. The Text of 
the statement follows:
__ *Tht '^TpiiltBUi?# ^vibrantes—at—tbs-
League of Nations, which was appoint
ed by a resolution passed at a plenary 
session of the Conference on April 28. 
held its first meeting at the Hotel 
Chtllon at four p. m. Monday. Mary 6; 
and agreed on a number of resolutions 
for the provisional organisation of the

"On motion of CoL E. M House, of 
the United States. M Pichon. Minister 
of Foreign Affairs of France, was elect
ed chairman and Sir Eric. Drummond 
was Invited to occupy his seat as Act
ing Secretary-< ienera 1 —"----- -

"The following were présent. M. 
Pichon, France, chairman ; Lord Robert 
Cecil. Gr**ut Britain. Colonel E. M. 
House, United States, Marquis Imper
ial!. Italy; Viscount Chinda, .Japan M 
Rolin Jacquemyris, Belgium ; M. Ven
ise loe. Greece; Senor Guinos de I»eon. 
8 pain, and Antonio de Magalhaes, 
Brazil."

SHERRY’S, NEW YORK
TO CLOSE ITS DOORS

New York. May 6.—Sherry’s, for 
more than twenty years one «of this 
city's famous dining places, will close- 
its doors within the pert two weeks. Christians. 
In view "of the erpected demand after The^Frei 
July' 1 for sweets, Louis Sherry, the 
proprietor, will again become a caterer;

i FINANCIAL HELP 
FOR THEJNKIÏÏ

Hon, J. D, MacLean Returns 
- from Ottawa Without a 

Assurances

LOCAL AID ACT WILL
REMAIN INOPERATIVE

On his return From Ottawa this, 
morning the Hon. J. D. Mat Lean. Min
ister of Education and Provincial 8ec'- 
r&tary. stated definitely that the Do - 
minion Government would not increase 
the financial grant to the Department 
of Soldiers' ChrH Re-establishment for 
the assistance of the University of 
British Columbia in the matter of vo- 
catlopal tralnmg. And by reason ttie 
fact that a generirt understanding wàs 
reached before the legislature was 
asked to’ voté additionahproviuciai aid. 
the Act placed upon the statute books 
at the recent session consenting to a 
conditional Basra of wlltfi there-
fore, remain inoperative on account 
the Federal Government's decision. 
This was also ifiadp clear by the Min- 

tv » r.vmogWgUFS «? J&». TAWfl. 
this morning.

Only Sympathetic.
Dr. MacLean said that while the Do

minion authorities . were...sympathetic
in the mater of co-operation in uni
versity extension work they remained 
unconvinced that the suggestions of 
the Board of Governors of the Univers
ity would add to the efficiency of 
training previously outlined by them 
for returned soldiers. The Minister 
was Informed that the Federal au
thorities had a uniform plan for vo- 
wnditional loan of >600,000 will, t he re
vers! ties of the respective Provinces, 
and any further monetary aid or de
parture from what has been considered 
a satisfactory working arrangement 
would l>e merely créa ting a special 
case for the Province of British Co
lumbia Dr. MacLean, therefore. Is of 
the opinion that little hope exists for 
a reconsideration of the Federal de
cision. <•,

Doukhobor Lsnds.
While in the Nattons! Capital the 

Minister took up the question of 
Doukhobor lands with the Department 
of the Interior and the Dominion Sol
diers' SettUNnent Board, and in view 
of strong representations made he is 
of the opinion that a satisfactory re
sult arising out of the Doukhobor 
offer will be reached The Depart
ment of Soldier Settlement has been 
instructed to report upon the Whole 
question and report back to the Gov
ernment.

In connection with the National 
Housing Scheme final arrangements 
were concluded by Dr. MacLean on 
behalf of the Province with the Fed-

ALLIED FOREIGN MINISTERS WEIGH 
PLAN FOR ECONOMIC ISOLATION OF 

GERMANY IF HER
Replacement Troops — 

to Siberian Field 
From United States

Washington, May 6.—Orders were 
issued to-day by the War l>epartment 
for $.he recruiting of 8,000 men to 
serve as replacement troops for Amer
ican soldiers now ii\ Siberia. A re
placement detachment will tja organ
ized at San Francisco and the trpope 
will be sent forward in unite of' 5ÎM3 
each as they become available.

IT

possible for the Province to advance
LI

WAS ASSASSINATED
10,000 Persons Attended Fu

neral of Dr. Gumis at 
Koritza

Salon lea. May Jl.—Via l*ondon. May 
<*.—Dr. Gulnta, who for thirty years 
had worked for the deliverance of 
Northern Epirus from the Turks and 
for its union with Greece, was nssas- 
Hinated several days ago at Koritza by 
a Moslem The funeral, which wa? at
tended hy 10,0000 persons, according to 
dispatches 10 ' the Athens newspapers, 
resolved Itself into a manifestation in 
favor of Greece. Women and children 
c arried Greek flags and buildings, were 
decorated In the Greek colors. The 
commander of the .French military 
forces in Koritza attended the funeral.

The assassin, who was named Ibra
him and who la said to have been as
sisted by two others, the dispatches 
declare, is an agent of the Italian 
propaganda in Northern Epirus. It - is 
autserted that the Italians have been iu- 
•oklng the Moslems against the Greek

Teutons Will Find They Must Sign Treaty at Versailles 
or Be Cul Off From Rest of World; Treaty May Be 
Disposed of Before June I

Paris, May 6.—Complete economic isolation of Germany is being 
considered by the Council of Foreign Ministers of the Peace Confer-- 
ence as a measure to be adopted in the event of Germany refusing to 
sign the peace treaty.

The plan for the measure was submitted to the Ministers by the 
Supreme Economic Council.

Paris, May 6.—It seems now quite possible that the peace treaty
ITI AIUTIP DCDF1DTC with °ermany wm ** deposed of before June I. a member of the
n i Lflii i iu ntrun i d American ****&* *»w to-«ay.

Yesterday and to-day were days of pronounced activity.

Local ConditionsTn’fTewfound- 
land This Morning Favor

able for Start

St. John’s. Nfld., May 6.—A northwest 
wind prevailing here to-day contributes 
to the favorable weather conditions for 
flying but» Atlantic conditions are not 
promising. The aviators will await 
the itiidday bulletin before deciding as 
to making a start.

U. ft. Planes Delayed.
New York. May f,—The proposed 

start to-day of mg Navy Department's _ _
trans-Atlantic flight by way of Halifg* _ 
was postponed shortly after » o'clock P*!** 
this morning because of adverse 
weather cmmUUms

The departure will be made before 
10 a. m. on the first day that favorable 
weather conditions are reported, Com
mander John G. Towers said.

Destroyers Aground.
Trepassey. Nfld., May •.—The de

stroyer Foote, one of the flotilla assem- 
bled here In connection with the Amer
ican Navy Department s truns-Atlantic 
flight effort, went hard aground here 
early to-day. Naval officers said the 
ship was in no immediate danger and 
that they hoped to float her at high 
water as soon as the weather moder
ated.

The destroyer Maddox also drifted 
ashore but her plight was not consid
ered serious.

The tanker Illsko touched ground, 
but was soon blown afloat.

DEMONSTRATE 
LOYALTY TO THEIR ALLIES

Halifax. May «.—Everything la Id 
read i near fit the seaplane base at East
ern Passage, across the harbor from 
Halifax, for the reception' of the three 
United States naval seaplanes which 
are to fly here on the first leg of their 
trana-Atlantic trip. Local weather 
conditions are favorable for flying.

NO DAYLIGHT SAVING

Lethbridge. Way * —Dayttgfir saving 
lost on a plebiscite here yesterday, the 
vota being-04« .against in ftwor.
The resolution required a two-thirds 
majority to carry.

The''French authorities are continu
ing their Investigation of the asrasslh- 
ation. .

WAY IS BEING MADE READY 
FOR TREATY WITH AUSTRIA

l’arut. May 6.—Orders have beeu iasued td the Njivviali.stH on 
Auntro-llungariau aubjeota to ruah their re|K»rt* no that the treaty 
with Austria ran he ennsidered during the fifteen .lays that the (lyr- 
mans will be dist-urning the terms of jwaiie to he auhmitted to them on 
Wednesday.

.St tlje plenary sewiiou thia afternoon, <'a|)tain Andre Tardieu, of 
the Kreneh delegation, Will read an exlende<l digeat of the treaty for
the Information of the minor power*. The document itaelf i* soivol- . ____ _____
uuuuuua that it ht probable that uo deleeate baa regd all iu aectiona. ll*oul4

Attempt To-morrow to 
Fly in Pianos Over 

„ the Sierra Nevadas
New York, Maÿ S— Ah âtTéfhpt to 

fly over the Sierra Nevada Mountains 
Will be made to-morrow by army avi
ators. it' was announced here to-day 
by army aviation officials. Lieut. J. 
34» Fetters, formerly of Spokane, in a 
De Havlland plane, anH tJeuts. T. 8. 
Curtis and William Beck, in Curtiss 
planes/ will start from Mather Field, 
near Sacramento, Cal., for Ogden, 
Utah, a distance' of about TOO miles.

Paria, May 6.—No actual compromise of the Adriatic problem ha# 
been arranged a» yet with the Italian delegate* to the Peace Confer- 
ence, so far as is known here.

Member* of the Italian delegation who remained in Paris while 
Premier Orlando was in Rome stated that dispatches in German news
paper* suggesting that Italy had broken with the Kntente have made 
it imperative for the Italians to demonstrate that they are still loyal 
to the Allies.

The decision of Premier Orlando and Foreign Minister Sonnino
to return to Paris was taken spqntane- 1 ” 1
ously after conferences in Rom#- dur
ing the last few days, according tn The 
Temps. The Council of Three did not 
feply to the telegram received from 
Baron Sonnino on Saturday.

Camille Barrer», the French Ambas
sador to Italy, during the past few 
day* has been smoothing away differ- 
*"<;**. according to I»e Liberie, which 
adds that the co-operation of Thomas 
Nelson Page, the American Ambassa
dor to Italy, was most valuable.

Marquis Impérial!, the Italian Am
bassador to Britain, represented Italy 
at the meeting pf the organization 
committee of the League of Nations 
yesterday afternoon.

(T<8Wwlikl ot" pi»f* t)

SPANISH ELECTION

Madrid, May «.—The new Parliament 
which is to be elected on June 1 is 
expected to assemble June «.

VISIT TO IRELAND 
| IS NUTEXPLIED
Two Representatives of Amer

ican-! rish Societies Now 
in Island

GERMAN PROFITEERS 
MOVE THEIR FUNDS 

TO SWITZERLAND
Zurich, May 5.—The Neueste Zel- 

tung. of Stuttgart, affirms that despite 
regulation* Issued by the German Gov 
eminent, a great many eapitallsts, hi 
particular those who » made enor 
mous war profits, are managing to ex 
port their money. The paper assorts 

let two month* 26,000,900, 
000 marks have been d«i>osited in dlf 
ferent Swish banks. >

SEATTLE MAY HAVE
STREET CAR STRIKE

Seattle, May « -Seattle's municipal 
street car system is threatened with a 
strike. Special meeting* of the Street 
nnd Electric Railway. Employees 
Union were to be held to day to con 
wider mean* of .enforcing their de 
mahd# for overtime pay made. to the 
City Council Yesterday the Council 
refused to grant Immediate consider
ation of the men's petition. Officers of 
the union an Id a strike would follow

CHANGES Si TB BE 
COMING-IN RUSSIA

Military Situation of Bolshe- 
viki Grows Worse as Allies 

and Finns Gain

îvôûdtin. May «.- The visit of two 
representative* of American-Irish so
cieties to Ireland—fit. J. Ryan and EL F. 
Dunne—is creating great interest in 
Sinn Fein circles there and equal in
dignation in Unfonint quarters in Ire
land and England. Among the report* 
in circulation is one that passports 
from Paris to Ireland were granted the 
mission at the request of President 
W Usera.

There is considerable mystery about 
the whole affair and It is not known 
whether Mr: Lloyd George ha* been in 
communication with the visitors at all. 
There is one report that he promised 
to receive them but has cancelled hie 
engagement. ----- ------------------

A question was addressed to the 
Government in the House of Commons 
yesterday with a view to establishing 
whether the envoys are accredited to 
the American Government, and also to 
establish their status. It also was 
asked If the Prime Minister had in
tended to receive them. The question 
was met evasively by the Home Sec
retary, who promised to make inquiries 
and said that this would occupy a 
week.

No Interference.
“If It is true that Mr. Wilson Is be

hind this intrlgde against the union of 
the United Kingdom—and after the 
president’s behavior toward Italy any
thing is credible—the American Am- 
bas;<ador." says The Post, "ought to be 
told that the United Kingdom does not 
tolerate interference in Its domestic af
fairs. They are our business and the 
business of nobody else.**

The Graphic says: ‘"If any of the 
states of America were again to de-# 
mand the right to secede from the 
Union, Jt Is certain the American - 
Pie would be bitterly indignant If 
a demand should receive any kind of 
official encouragement ~ *"
am. We apply

-Paris, May l-r-(Associated Press)— 
Specialists on Russian subjects at
tached to various Allied delegations at 
the Peace TSfiference expect decided—“— 
changes in the Russian situation * 
within the next few weeks.

The Finnish military movement 
which has been threatening PetingMtil ' 
an4 which- has beeu shrouded with 
mystery, is now well defined. General 
Udenitch and*,### Ruhr Ians opera tl 
with him have the support * of the 
Finnish Government and troops, and 
have recruited large numbers of Rus
sian peasants who have become tired 
Of the Bolshecik requisitions GeneraT 
Udenitch controls the southern end of 
the Kola Railway. The escape of the 
Bolshevik I operating against the 
Allied forces lo the Kofct Peninsula 
has been made Impossible, and com
munication between "Moscow and the 
M unman coast has been cut off.

-Under the direction of General Uden- 
Itch, the residents of tjie Karelia dis
trict, apparently are preparing to 
launch a movement looking to their 
annexation to Finland. This would 
give Finland the Kola Railway and a 
northern 'outlet Vo the Arctic.

Blocking Step.
The Russian committee working for 

a united Russia here Ts trying to block 
that step. Many persons believe the 
Entente Powers are encouraging the 
Udenitch movement. If he shout* 
(*ccupy Petrograd, the revictuahrig of 
the city by the Allies would be easy, 
and the apparent abandonment of the 
Nansen plan of revictualing Petrograd 
under neutral TmsptVt-s Is regarded as 
an Indictation that the Entente ex
pects the Bolshevik! soon to be forced 
to withdraw to Moscow.

Admiral Kolchak’s Siberian army 
continues its movement westward to
ward the Volga, and it Is expected that 
th* cities of Vtatka and Samara will 
fall into Its hands soon. With Kol
chak threatening the . valley of the 
Volga and Udenitch menacing Petro
grad. with Kiev In the hands of anti- 
Bvlehevlk troops and with 
northern army moving rapid 
the line of communication 
Moscow and Archangel. Lbs : 
military situation rtiim 
precarious.

«a
Premier.
virtually

ut*tl
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DJER-KISS
TALCUM

We still have a stock of this delightful talcum in white 
anti rose.

40c Per Package 
CampbelFs Prescriptsi Drug Stère

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE tSS 
W. Are Prompt Wo Uee the Boot le Our Work. We ore Careful.

WILLARD
Threaded Rubber Separator 

Starting and Lighting

BATTERIES
Are the boot science and skill ran produce. Three Separators are ex
clusively made, used and controlled by the Willard Storage Battery 
Company, and never have to be renewed during the life of the battery. 

If you have battery trouble

TRY A WILLARD

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Distributors. 

Corner Courtney end Gordon Streets
^.-e -»r Pbon lift

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
TO THE AREA

Visits Robertson and the Brit
ish Army of Occupation 

in Germany

KINMEL CAMP RIOT, '
COURTMARTIAL CASES

Liverpool. May « —(Reuter1»).—The 
eourtmartial hearing charges arising 
out of the Kiuznel Park Camp riots has 
up to the present eat fourteen days 
and tried twenty-one prisoners, of 
whom six were acquitted. There are 
thirty-one yet to be tried, six of whom 
pleaded not guilty yesterday.».

The accused were arrested near the 
quartermaster s stores, where a num
ber of men were fitting on clotîtes and 
helping themselves to anything that 
lay around.

The ease was adjourned until to-day 
to obtain from the Judge-Advocate- 
General a ruling regarding the admis

sion its evidence of certain statements 
by the accused.
v Private Joseph Johnson. 11th Reserve 
battalion was acquitted.

EXPOSURE KILLED
ALBERTA FARMER

Lethbridge, Mdy 6.—Investigation 
by a coroner reveals the fact that the 
Lomond farmer, who lowt his life in the 
blizzard on Friday was Dougald Mc
Arthur, whose farm is half a mile west 
of Lomond. He started out at 11 
o’clock Friday morning and. losing 

himself, was found dead near Lake 
McGregor, ten miles west. The storm 
Piled drifts eeven~>. fourteen feet 
deep In the Lomond district.

Namur, Belgium, May ti.— (Reuter’s). 
The Duke of-Connaught, who arrived 
here to-day. waa welcomed' by General 
Fichus, Laurant, Hublet and Williams. 
The last-named commands the British 
Fourth Army. In. honor of the occas
ion the British and Belgian authorities 
gave a dtnnerlast night.

A dispatch from London yesterday 
said the Duke of Cdnnaught, attended 
by Sir Malcolm Murray, hud left Lon
don do visit General Robertson and the 
army of occupation in the Rhineland, 
his intention being to be absent from 
London for ten days.

STATES GERMANS 
DESIRE TO WORK

Ven Buelow Praises Ebert and 
Scheidemann for Work 

in Germany

Rome, May 6.—-The GiormMe d ltalla 
publishes an interview with Prince 
von Buelow, former German Imperial 
Chancellor, in which he praises Presi
dent Ebert and Chancellor Scheide- 
nianh for having donç everything pos
sible to save Germany "from wreck," 
The Prince added that the danger of a 
revolutionary movement to re-estab
lish the monarchical system would be 
eliminated .If the OoveAiatent was 
strong. I

’ "Germany,** Prince von Buelow is 
quoted as having said, "wishes to set
tle down and work and produce.'* " *

Alluding to the Italian situation, the 
former Chancellor said:

------- , ...... ..jusi go to Italy. iŸemïer
Orlando’s attitude Is strong; Baron 

-Sonnlnua tenacity. will wilt- The En
tente will cfde Flume before Italian 
di termination.

“I am surprised at the attitude of 
Britain, and 1 do .not understand why 
France Tills To suppdrt Italy."

iTince von Buelow said he hoped 
soon to return to Rome to reside in his. 
villa there.

GERMAN ASSEMBLY
TO MEETIN BERLIN

Will Meet Thursday to Discuss 
Peace Terms, Says w 

Berlin Paper -v

Berlin, May 5, via London, May «.— 
The German National Assembly will 
convene next Thursday in Berlin for 
a few sessions to be held for the pur- 
.post1 of discussing the peace terms, 
says a dlspatoU to The Tageblatl from 
Weimar. The meeting place will be 
In the old -library next to thé ’former 
Palace of Kaiser Wilhelm on the Tenter 
den Linden.

The National Assembly will resume 
its sessions j»t Weimar In two or 
three weeks,- the advices add.

A W’elmar dispatch dated Saturday, 
May 3, said the Gbrman National As
sembly leaders had decided not to 
convene the Assembly, at Berlin as 
hud been suggested^ Cttt that the 
members of the Peace und Constitu
tion Committees flSd been instructed 
to hold themselves In readiness to 
^ybvene in Berlin for a discussion of 
-matters connected with peace.'

LITTLE GIRL NOW I 
PICTUREOF HEALTH

Suffered Day and Night for 
Years; After Taking Tanlac 
Looks Like Different Child

KOLCHAK PURPOSES 
TO TAKE MOSCOW

Siberian Leader Intends to Es
tablish Democratic System 

of Government

Vladivostok, May 4.—(By W. E. 
Playfair, < anatiian Press « ’orrespon- 
dent.r—At Omsk^on April 2« Admiral 
Kolchak defended hie action ht taking 
•W the government of Russia in an 
interview with me on the ground that 
a strong military hand was needed in 
this disorganized country. 3 He once1 Wlï^^cNîfi^t',^i*^y^T8nieai><<fceetor,,A' ’>m^ntSwrâ#*se£ilyiTi tms&s»

fthd must go to Italy. lYemler u-hine » ______________________

"My little daughter Jean, had gained 
ten pounds on Tanlac and now she’s 
the very picture of health," said Jim 
Snell, well-known poultry and truck 
farmer uf Raleigh. Ten».

"When Jean was only Seven years 
old," continue# Mr.. Snell, "she was 
taken wlUf ■»„ something like nerv+Hw 
stomach trouble, and there wasn't a* 
day or night she didn’t suffer until we 
got Tanlac for her, and she's now fif
teen years old. Her stomach was in 
such a buil condition she had to live 
on toast and eggs and milk, and she 
couldn’t eat any kind of meats or 
vegetables. She complained of pains 
In her stomach all thenttlhe, and would 
«Pit up half digested food. She was 
nervous and would toss and roll all 
night, for eWwnrtdn’t sleep wett at all 
She waa bilious and her complexion 
Waa bad. and she looked pine and sick
ly aH the me. We gave her most 
every kind of medicine we could think 
ot but nothing helped her. *

After hearing of some of the good, 
work Tanlac Wtm dbing,’ we got some 
for Jean, and it has done wonders for 
her. Bhe actually looks and acts like 
a different child, and she's taken unly 
two btdtlee of the medicine. She com
menced picking „up as soon as she 
started Tanlac, and she has gained 
ten pounds. She never has' Indigestion 
now, and eats just anything she wants 

even such things as beans and other 
vegetable, and meats of all kinds. Why, 
she eat corn for dinner yesterday, and 
tt waa the first time in eight years she 
dared taste corn, and she eats boiled 
feWCyn thats cooked with vegetable* 
Kims hot nervous nor bilious now. und 
sleeps like a baby, and we never hear 
anything out of her from the time she 
goes to bed until she gets up In the 
mornings. Her skin has cleared up 
and her cheeks look fresh and rosy.
1 °“ CHn Ju®t loqk at her and tell she * 
enjoying good health."

Tanlac Is sold, in Victoria by D. E. 
Ad'v Pbe ' C°rner Forl *nd Douglas.—

TO PROTECT SLOVENES.
Paris. May 6.—In Jugo-Slavlc circles 

in Paris the following is given ks the 
reason for the advance of the Jugo
slavs „ in CurinUua beyond the limits 

.fixed in the armistice:
."The Slovene population of Carin- 

thia had been exposed to the exactions 
of undisciplined bands of Gcrman- 
Austriuns. Jugo-Slav troops were in
vited to cross the boundary and dis
arm the hands and occupy the dis
tricts temporarily." -

If You Want
Wouldn’t Buy Wood

a SeParate Transaction — You WOULD PAY FOB GRO
CERIES and Expect to GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR — FULL VALUE 
_____________CoPas & Young Always Give It Read Below

--------------- —— - — ■■■” .irr—-.ur- «m«new
lishing a proper democratic system of 
government as soon. as this was war
ranted by the. »»re_of.. Moscow and

sequent col lapée of Hols:
Admiral Kolchak ex preseed deep 

gratitude to the British for their as
sistance but be hinted that Russia re
cently had begun to be disappointed 
over the attitude of Japan and the 
l idled titMes, M«l stated that Amer
ican representatives in Siberia had at 
times supported the Soviet Govern- 
mçnt- De said Russia needed material 
help from the two great allies who had 
won the great war. but not tfe assist
ance of .soldiers.

am working my hardest for the 
good of Russia. ’ he said, and I hope to 
succeed, but If I fall I will go under 
willingly for the sake of my work. This 
in itself would he proof that Russia 
had not yet reached the stage of law
ful self-government."

rSs2E$2

C. & Y.
- 4U-lb. 

sack...

BREAD FLOUR—

$2.80
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR —

10-lb.
paper bag...........

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb.
paper bag..,

BUTTERCUP MILK
Large can.. ...........

PACIFIC MILK—
Large can..............

PURE DRIPPING
Per lb......................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE-Fresh 
ground as ordered. yg 
Per lb., 45£ and, ,f .

$2.13 
11c 

121Ac

15c

MRS. PETERS’ HOME MADE 
MARMALADE—
4-lb. tin.......... ............

NICE TABLE VINE
GAR—Large bottle..

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND 
TOMATO SAUCE— m
Per tin, 12% f and...., | OQ

DUSTBANE—For
sweeping. Large tin..

CANADIAN CORN STARCH —
- 2 packets 

for.......
ANTI COMBINE TEA —The best 

Tea in packets to be 
had; 1-lb. packet...

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA
Half-pound 
tin.........

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
AT CANADIAN CAVALRY 

DINNER IN LONDON
LonUun, May I.—The Duke, of Con

tinue ht and the Right Hon. Winston 
Churchill attended a dinner given by 
Major-General Seely to the officers of 
the Canadian Cavalry Brigade

General bVely described the Duke as 
the father of the Brigade, owing to 
the advice he gave to the Government 
that regular Canadian regiments
.-.  ̂. DruvAiAid^i^ - to Rng-
ind as individual unite. He spoke
-lth pride of this little brigade hav- 

ipg earned three Victoria Crosses and
* el i.iK.m tl i r---wwme* nnwnttltnlS. .....— ——

The Btieade-M never been vent 
to defend a position that It did not 
hold and never attacked a place which 
it failed to take.

General Patterson said that the Brl- 
gade would never have existed aa such 
in France but for General Heelv, who 
h»d kept It together despite the ef- 
forts of higher powers to disband it.

A hope expressed by several speak - 
era that IKe Fort Garry Horse would 
KtLvmeA permanent- unit-waa heart Hv 
cheered.

We Save You Money, and Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over 
_____ i__jjie City _______ __

Copas & Young
t ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS ;j. ;|^

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94 and 96 Phones 94 and 96 UCKNS7i^!

SHELLS NO LONGER
FALLING IN LEMBERG

Paris. May 6.—The situation In Lem- 
berg, Galicia, has greatly improved, ac
cording to advices reaching the - Polish 
National Committee here The Polis’i 
troop* are ^ald to have driven back the 
Ukrainians so far that Lemberg no longer 
is in danger from shells

WORLD RED C 
LEAGUE IS FORMED

All Red Cross Societies to Be 
Members of Union Formed 

at Paris

_=Parl»' «.-Henry P. .'Bavleon
*“ elected chairman of the govern- 
in( board of the league or Red Cross 
Societies which was organised here 
yesterday.

+11 the world'» Red Crose Socletlca 
» ÎS •>' ‘he League, wMeh
will be .Controlled by a general edge- 
ell composed of representatives of the 
•ocidticw and with a governing board 
of fifteen members. The members of 
this board appointed yesterday are 
Henr>’ P. Davison, of the United 
States; Sir Henry Stanley, of Great 
Britain; Count Kergolay, of France- 
( ount FYascar*. of ltaly, and Profea- 
sor Nina Gawa, of Japan. These five 
members will appoint ten more, who 
will serve until the general Council 
convenes.

The league isExpected to extend 
Red « ’rose Societies throughout the 
world and ultimately to be universal in 
membership.

COOK BY WIRE
3-Cent Rate -

xlectwc cooking is aocukate

The Siune Heat Which frodneeg a Satisfactory Ketull One 
rime Will Duplicate It Every Time _»

call at oür show-rooms and investigate the many advan- 
tagtts of Electric Cooking for yvui

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 12U

For the Range For the Furnace For the Fireplace

GOOD COAL
IS CHEAPER

Try a ton of ours, . y-—  
— It does give sntisfaetiou.

Our delivery service is prompt.

WALTER WALKER 6 CON99 èsn fort rr STREEr Phone

Roberts’ 
Photo

Amateur ” work 
attention.

That accounts for 
obtained.

gets all our 

the results

Moody Block, 626 Yates St, Cor. Broad

COUCHED, COHCHED 
All HI6HT MU

Z

Terribly wearing on the eyetem I» the 
cough that cornea at night and pre
vent» eleep. Sometime» il le a con-' 
étant cough, 'cough that will not be quieted. ; ”

Sometimes it la a choked-up, eluffed- 
up reeling that tmUte» breathing diffi
cult. and (deep fmposelble. y

Whatever kind of a cold or cough 
you have. Dr. Wood1» Norway 1%,» 
Syrup la the remedy you. need tu cure 
It. for the simple reaeon that this valu
able preparation combine» al) the lung 
healing virtues of the Norway pine 
tree with whiçh ja cofnhined wild 
cherry bark, and the soothing, healing 
and expectorant properties of other 
excellent herbe and harks.

Miss Margaret Lnndly, Urhrtoi, V. E 
I. Writes: "I am writing to tell you 
the benefit. 1 have received from Dr 
Wood1» Norway Pine Syrup.

I^et fall JT took a eevere cough and 
cold In nty head. I was unable to do 
anything. At night I could not eleen 
but cough, cough, all night long. A 
friend advised me to use Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, and before the 
eecond bottle waa need, I was entirely 
cured, and I have found title the Lest 
cough medicine I can buy."

Do not accept any other "nine1' pre
paration* when you ask for "De, 
Wood1*- This remedy has been on the 
market for a quarter of a century it 
là put up In a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark ; price 16c. 
and 60c. Manufactured only by The T 
Mllburn Co, Limited. Toronto. Ont "

VON JAGOW GIVES 
HIS VERSION OF 

BEGINNING OF WAR
Pari*. May 6. Imaginary Invasion of 

German territory by French troops 
was the pretext for the declaration of 
war on' France, »aye Gottlieb von 
Jugow, former German Foreign Min- 
later, to f book which he has Jüit 
published entitled ‘ The t^nlversftr War. 
ItsCauses am] Begin niny" _________

The alleged French incursions were 
reported to the German staff by 
Kubordlnate officers, von Jagow say», 
«ml the staff communicated the in
formation to the Governruent without 
attempting to ascertain the facts.

Theodor- Wol, in The Tagehlatt, 
commenting on von Jagow’* version 
of the interview hè had withe the 
Austrian Ambassador concerning . the 
ultimatum to Serbia, says th»4 after 
reading it. he is mofe at a lose than 
eves to understand why the proposal 
made by Sir Edward Grey to vail a 
conference of Ambassadors to examine 
the conditions to be enforced, on Serbia 
waa rejected so categorically by Ger
many.

CLEMENCEAU THINKS
TREATY A GOOD ONE

Paris, May $.—"I have done my 
besU -1 think it is a good peace."

TljJH declaration was made to the 
edltbr of The Figaro by Premier Clem
enceau. The editor adds that from the 
.details he has been able tS learn he is 
convinced that all France Is weighing 
well the Immense advantages she will 
gain from collaboration with ' Great 
Britain and the United States. If ]t Is 
a gpod peace, the editor continues, it is 
also a better one, because it is an al
liance with the two most powerful na
tions In thrtorld.

.Referring to the meeting of the 
Fier., h Cabinet on Sunday, the editor 
says that after the place terms had 
been reâd by Captain Ana re Tart! leu a 
speech was made by Premier Clemen
ceau. who outlined the efforts he had 
Dad.xto often under most dif
ficult circumstances to elaborate the 
text as it now stands.

The ITemier also gave a complete 
statement on the negotiations with 
Italy over Flume and on the latest dis
patches exchanged with the Italian 
delegation. Premier Clemenceau ex
pressed the hope that Italy in the end 
would return to the side of the Allies.

- BACK TO WINNIPEG.

Prince Rupert, May 6.—John Ken
nedy and R. C. ldinean, of the GriRn 
Orowtra' Association, have returned to 
Winnipeg. Their visit’ here was In 
eonnection with land settlement In the 
Bulkeley Valley, and the possibility of 
wheht shipment» vis Prince Rupert,

HON. CHAS. W. FIStfER
DIES IN EDMONTON

Edmonton. May «.—The death oc- 
*l,or*ly before last midnight at 

the Royal Alexandra Hospital here of 
Hon Otaries W. Fisher. Speaker of 
the Legislature of Alberta eUfe- the 
formation of the province in -1905 
tl£be F'iaher filled his posi
tion as Speaker until March. 28, during 
the last session of the Legislature, 
when he became ill with ear trouble.

bVn*rnnr<* to hi* apartments 
in the Building for a couple of weeks 
he wa#= removed db the Royal Alexan
dra Hospital. His condition was con- 
.«idered grave at the time thé Légiste- 
ture adjourned, but he rallie.l. and less 
than one -week ago" was regarded as 

the way to rapid recovery. The 
sudden relapse was unexpected and 
was a severe shock to the family and. 
friends. Tftfboghout Mr. Fisher was 
cheerful and confident in the belief 
that he would recover, ami refused to 
let other than reassuring news be sent 
to his w ife and famlJJ'.

The; late FpeAker tirât entered politi
cal life in 190S. When he was elected 
to the Legislative Council of the North
west Territories for Banff. Two years 
Igter he waa/elected for the same con- 
stTlUefRT-lH Thé Alberfa "LégtsïiUura 
Whm ike constituency of Cochrane 
was formed in 1909 he was chosen as 
its representative, being re-elected in 
1913 an«l 1917. He was a native of 
Hyde Parte Middlesex « ?eunty. tmtarto. 
and was fifty-three years old. In 1907 
he married Miss Helen Powell, of Ot
tawa. Seven children survive him.

NO MORE SHIPMENTS.

London, May • -The- War Contin
gent Association asks that no further 
bhipmepts be made to-it- fnun Canada 
as it is closing down, owing to de- 
■(iMHtitton h

and we are ready

__How trend at this time of the
year is atl the countiy alite. How 
enjoyable to go for a nice long stroH 
down the lovely made and over the 
mil* and be able to admire Nature 
in all her new grandeur What new
«wy-Méwe **e #cg!Té*rmr; smj
sdj around seems to point to 
brighter and better da>s to come. 
Also with the brighter days comes 
the desire for something nice in the 
Way of candies, and there are end- 

ot Pure candles tochoose from at

WIPER’S
«10 Oeuglaa eo? vatee 5-,

If Sleeplessness 
Is Your Trouble 

■-Read This

Nketilesenese Is a warning of forer» 
at war within the body-all la not 
harmony something needs, fcrrec- 
tlon.

Nine times out 5f teh the body Is 
loaded with* the poisons of half eM-

«roinated and half digested food. Brairv 4ee has arranged tours for officers^nd

EDUCATION PLANS
FOR EX-SOLDIERS

London, May «.—Reuter's learns ot- 
flilally that the Government has ap
proved of a scheme by .which Imperial 
and Overseas former ofllrt ra and men. 
Including those who served In the Im
perial forces, will be eligible for prac
tical assistance to pursue courses of 
higher education at universities and 
colleges of, agriculture, and also In of- 
tl. c», working In the United Kingdom 
or elsewhere, overseas forces Includ- 
ed are the South African contingent* 
th.- West Indies Regiment, the New
foundland Forestry Corps, the Indian 
Army Reserve ot officers an» tempor
ary officers of the Indian army. The 
maximum assistance I» to be £223 
yearly, with additional allowances for 
wife and children.

1 Tb" commutée of management as 
established Includes representatives of 
*1,"^:^. *'?tan11, Australia, South 
. fri5<l-*nd Newfoundland. A vommU

and nerves are irritated, sleep is im
possible. /

No prescription ever formulated 
prodtift-f the rapid results of Dr 

lion’s Pills,
Thf' flush event impurity from the 

body, keep «very organ working well, 
remove the evil effect of lost Steep, 
and set you up in a few days.

Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ,^u-'day. 
see how much better you feef. see how 
much easier it is to face the dav tt 
work. /
.«Tour blood3 is nourished, your nerves 

fed wjth new vital power, vigor and 
health 1a sent to every' part t>f your 
syeteÿ. * j

’ ]£! b<‘oau**' Dr. Hamilton’s Pille
make each' organ do the work Nature 
expects of It, bet a use it ensures har
mony, health and x-tgor to the system, 
that it cures sleeplessness, languor, 
depression and nervotMmess.

Isn’t there a reason why you should 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills? Sold in 

boxes by *01 dealers

—- 7.—Vr ,vul” If,r omcers ami 
men of the Dominion forces to educa
tional establishments and agricultural 
fishing, mining. Industrial -and other 
centres and all the public Departments
li*nZJ?r9* wbu*lT,*le«‘* and other or- 
gantxattone have co-operated heartily
^rjSïï^aSy't^fhcmt^f,,,

REBELS AND TROOPS IN
COSTA RICA FIGHT

Managua. Nicaragua. May «.—Coats 
Rican fores* commanded by the Nlcar- 
nguan General Chavez. whi«rh were en 
«ranched La Crux' ;
.«set of Cost. Rica, have retired upon 
the approach of a revolutionary force 
Advancing from Sapoa, on Lake Nic
aragua. General Chavez's forcée have 
«•tired in the directum of UWia 
Military experts believe President 
pnoco win put up a hard fightatii 
berlA but.If he ,„rtOT*f«f aV^: 
ernment probably wtU eoUaua*.
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Sale of Charming Spring
Millinery

For To-morrow We Offer 
—Trimmed Hats at $5.75

Please do not judge these Hats by the priee. Every hat we 
after in this salcjs.of the vogue and suitable for the present wear.

$5.75
$1.00

43 Regularly Priced up to $19.78
Wednesday morning............... ..........

100 Togo Tailored Trimmed Panamas
Regularly up to $5.00. Wednesday.

..V, '-'TT'

Simp early, as we close at 1 o’clock sharp.

The South African Plume Shop
783 Yates St Phone 2818

VICTOR
IN YOUR HOME

The Best Music in the World 
With VICTOR Records Only

i
Why “Victor Records Only 1” Because the world’s 

greatest singers, instrumentalists, bands and orchestras make 
records exclusively for the Victor /Company. ’

POPULAR DANCE RECORDS—DOUBLE SIDED
• —• - eaas I ImSt/iCln • TT'.’t'ft'T’r.A _

’N* Everything ............. ,.............. .Fox-trot vUu
18473—Smiles .................................................... . F«ix-trot QA _

Rose Room .................................. .......... e-uFox-trot ezW
18247—Get Off My Feet ............. .....................Fox-trot QA

Evensong  ......... ..................Walt* t/vv *
18047—On Yeur Way .««a...»-s......... .One-step AA

Hilda  .......................... ................... Kox-trot. vUv
18478—Calicoco ............... .................. ................Fox-trot AA _

My Dough Boy .....................  ................One-stép e/vrV
216060—-A Little Birch Canoe ..............................Walts QA.

How Would You Like to Be My wvC
Daddy .......... j..... ........ .Fox-trot

We Have Thousands More to Choose Prom

TROOPS CHEERED IN 
CITY OF MUNICH

People on Sunday Celebrated 
Victory Over the Soviet

REPRESENTATIVE OF 
CANADA IN STATES

Commons Is Told Permanent 
Representative Will Be 

Kept at Washington

Ottawa. May S.r—Canaàa hr to be 
permanently represented at Washing
ton. The War Mission will remain, 
Hon. Mr. Rowell told the House, of 
Commons lust night, until u permanent 
representative la appointed.

8lr Robert Borden is now conferring 
with the Imperial authorities on the 
situation.

At .the tithe, the House was in supply 
on a vote of $50,000 for the Canadian 
War Mission and representative* at 
Washington.

While approving a Canadian repre 
(tentative at Washington, the Leader’of 
the Opposition took the view that Par 
liament should have been consulted.

Earlier in the sitting, J. EL Arm
strong. East Lambton, made a strong 
plea for Joint control of odean freight 
rates.

Replying. Mr. Rowell said the ques
tion hÿ already been taken up with 
the Imperial authorities, and was now 
being impressed on the attention of the 
British Government.

Immigration.
W. K. Baldwin wa. tot»*that 171.41» 

1 lemons had come from the United 
< Stales to settle in Canada within the 
last three years.

In answer to aquestion by Sir Herb 
ert Ames, the Government stated that 
6.886 persons giving their vocation as 
farmers or stockraisen* had been as 
sessed under the Income war tax in 
1117k They were assessed tor $417,31/. 
The number Who paid was 6,623 and the 
amount paid was $219,826. «

Government

? HE1NTZMAN & GO., LTD.
* GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite Post Office Victoria, B.C.

WRITERS TO DESCRIBE
VERSAILLES EVENT

. --------- ,
versâmes. May «—About forty mpre~ 

«tentatives of the press of the world, in
cluding five German correspondents, win 
be admitted to witness the delivery of the 
peace treaty to the German delegation 
and describe the proceedings for con
temporary knowledge and future history 
Italy probably will be represented; at any 
•rate places will be as-Urmed to the Italian 
delegatee.

An Associated Press correspondent was 
admitted yesterday afternoon to see the 
arrangement after the members of the 
Council of Three had visited the room.

The rearrangement of the tables takes 
-the form of a square rather than a horse 
•hoe. The chair lor M- C1emehce.au, who 
■will preside, is hi the centre of the head 
table. He will have on his right Presi
dent Wilson and the other Amervlan 
plenipotentiaries, and on his left, Premier 
Lloyd George and the Other British re
presentatives.

MEETING IN ATHL0NE
STOPPED BY TROOPS

London. May «‘.—British troop» broke 
up a forbidden meeting at Athlone. Ire
land. last night by charging upon the 
crowd with the bayonet. Several per
sons were wounded, and armored cars 
took |H>s#ession of the place.

Laurence OtnnelL member of Parlia
ment' for West Meath, attempted to_ 
address the meeting.

Munich, May 6.—All Munich cele
brated the victory over the Soviet 
Government Sunday. The streetg wef-e 
crowded wlth pe«»pie who cheered tin 
posai troop* -or gave them- refresh 
ments.Captured Spartae*»wr* ItW'f' 
hooted as they were esitorted through 
the streets, while bands played ’ tïïi- 
tlonal airs oytetde the captured palace 
and the crowds sang patriotic anthems 
The presence of armed pensants was 
noted in the strfcct» and 800 Austrians 
.who fought with the German Govern
ment troops to regain the city were 
heartily cheered.

The Bavarian War Ministry will be 
transferred from Bamberg to Munich 
and ,a resolution dissolving the Bav 
arlan army will be adopted by. the 
Cabinet because of the poor work done 
by the Bavarian troops during the’ 
troubles In this city.

150 Killed.
Berlin, May 6.—Via London. May 6. 

—(Associated Press) r one hundred 
and fifty persons were killed or ex
ecuted durjng the fighting at Munich, 
according to an account of the fall of 
that city printed -in The Lokal An 
aelger. Among the killed were Toller, 
Director of the Soviet Government 
Shd Sorttbeimer, a Communist leader, 
Seldt. said to have instigated the 
shooting of hostages, was reported 

-beaten to death.
The Tageblatt states that 5.000 ar

rests have been made in Munich, the 
prisoners Including Dr. Levin, leader 
of the Bavarian Independent Social 
ists, and Town Governor Weber.
—-— Von Stuck Escaped.

Berlin. " May 5-—Via London, May 6. 
—fAssociated PrflxT- Profes8dr von 
Stuck, a widely known Ha va si tm 
painter and architect, escaped when 
hostages held by the Soviet authorities 
at Munich were executed.

Prominent people «if Munloh who 
went hi hiding durllngr tfrë feign of

INL,.AND REVENUE IN 
t MARCH $3,953,242

_ Ottawa. May 6.—The Inland Rev- 
_?tmg-XEfeiP.ta, fon-ihc month of March 
totalled $3.963.242. an increase of over 
$900,000 as compared with March, 1918. 
The war taxes brought $1,258,130 into 
the public treasury during the month. 
Tobacco yielded $1,679,$71, and spirits 
$812.21*. V

terror, "arc reported to be returning to 
the city.

JAMAICA AND'EMPWE 
TRADE PREFERENCE PLAN

__Kingston. Jamaica, May 6. — The
British Government having decided tr> 
give preferential treatment to West 
Indian rugar. Flew tariff blTT wilt be 
prepared by the Executive Council-of 
Jamaica giving advantages of a sub
stantial nature to manufactured goods 
from Great Britain.

>’ 5 "JOOÏEAT TO .FIGHT"

Many soldier /had to be trained 
down to fighting fitness- and what 
a relief from tiie fetters of fatness- 
fetters that come from over-eating of 

. starchy foods! Shredded Wheat 
is a well-balanced “ration*- makes you 
fit for the day’s work. Delicious' 
for any, meal with milk or creami
tand fresh fruits.,

MADE IN CANADA

WORK OF AIR BOARD 
DEBATED AT OTTAWA

Bill to Establish Body Now 
Stands for Third 

L_. Reading

Ottawa. May 6.—The bill to estab
lish a Air Hoard to control aeronau 
tics in Canada, which has been before 
the Commons for some days, was 
ported out of committee last night and
stands ft»r third reading;--------MglH

During the discussion Hon. A. K. 
Maclean, who has charge of the meas 
tire in the 1 louse, said there must lie 
some development of etunmercial aero
nautics in the Immediate future: The 
Air Board would have entire control 
of any commercial or Government

H B. Morphy, North Perth, Asked 
4f the Government intended to utilise

I Canadian officers’ services on 
the i'oard.

Mr. Maclean replied that they would 
be represented oh the Hoard.

In reply to H $L St-vens, Vancou 
ver Centre. Mr. Maclean said the Gov
ernment hud not yet considered- the 
advisability of entering the field of 
commercial aviation. Nor. said Mr. 
Mat lean, replying to the l>e*der of the 
Opposition, had the Government de
cided to establish a training school. It 
was necessary that the present situ
ation be faced before the Government 
could determine Its policy in regard to 
the development of aeronahtlcs. The 
first policy was to control aviation, 
to attend to the licensing of pilots, the 
licensing and inspecting of machines 
and the supervision of routed,

Hon. Rodolphe I^emieux remarked 
that if the Government was anxious 
for poWtv *»w#ter*bt|> M *tt k 171(18 * of 
enterprises it should not lose such 
brilliant opportunity as the present.

Mr Mack an. in reply to Mr. Cahill 
Pontiac, asM the Government had not 
in mint* the granting of ex. lusive priv
ilege» t<r artr company ffrr any roil tes 

Camp Borden.
Maj.-General Mew burn said the lm 

perlai authorities had **pent millions of 
dollars at Camp llorden and, the prop 
erty had been turned over to the Mili
tia Department for a mere\*0ng. 
seemed to him that they could not 
continue at present the Royal Air 
Force in Canada, hut he thought 
best to protect the machinery and 
buildings thoroughly, and there was 
very small force there for the 
pose. He said he had in mind the re 
organization of tlrg militia, and no 
doubt the air fdijW would l$e one of 
the large features. The Air Ro ird, he 
said, was only a temporary thing to 
keep them in touch with developments.

Mr. Lemieux»suggested that Lieut. 
Colonel W. A. Bishop should be on the 
Air Board.

General MeWburn replied laughingly 
that at present Colonel Bishop was 
making something like $30.000 a month 
In the United States, and he thought 
ihvr«■ wai not money enough in the 
Si Allia Department to induce hlm tô 
act on thé Hoard now, but probably he 
would be available later.

Dr. Alfred Thompson, Yukon, urged 
that consideration i»e given to the de
velopment of coastal patrols by sea 
planes for the protection of shipping. 
There was need for it. especially on the 
Pacific coast.

Mr. Maclean replied that the value 
of a coastal patrol service would have 
the consideration of the B«>ard.

H. M. Mo watt. Parkdale, thought 
that the establishment of air services 
would Interfere with the property 
rights of the public.

Mr. Maclean said that no doubt the 
regulations would provide that'no air 
craft should, be brought within a cer 
tain number "of feet X>f an inhabited 
dwelling. a \

Dr. 8. F. Tolmle, Victoria, thought 
aeroplanes might be of firent value"'in 
rescuing persons from vesàçls wrecked 
near the coast.

MOULDERS ON «TRIKE.

Tt

BACK-ACHE!
«rfemleg tàeàr pWfW fmsffliea.

•eld by I

NEED NOT REPAY 
6,000,000,000 FRANCS

Belgium Freed From Neces
sity by Allied Powers; 

Other Conditions

Brussels, May 6.—Premier Delacrpix, 
in a statement yesterday in connection 
with the decision of Belgium to ad
here to the terms of the peace treaty 
and sign the document, said: ’•

'We considered it impossible to 
withdraw from the conference, as our 
delegates had secured imiiortant re
sults. The negotiations had arrived 
at a deadlock. but the powrers had 
granted us tery gréât concessions, ro
le asing us from loans contracted, dur
ing the war amounting to 6.000,u00.(600 
frames, while we shall have priority in 
reeelvipgY.600,000.000 francs payable In 
gold to cover inter-provincial bonds is
sued during the war. ,

“We wil| have no financial charges 
resulting from the war. wbUe WO 
have I.OOO.OOOtOOO francs coming to us 
on vartatis accounts. The question of 
the redemption of the German marks 
we hold is still pending, but we shall 
not' ‘Bef^WliKBünkKr for 7.500,000,000 
,inl» ■lm f MTlanti

“Regarding the question of repar
ation for damages sustained by pri
vate persons, which is also pending, 
we have submitted a claim for the 
amount of such losses, which will 
be*considered by the Reparatiohs Com
mittee. We are told we - shall be 
paid only in thirty years, which is dis
appointing, but we must accept what 
Is being laid down.

“The Belgian domestic loan pro 
duced more than -1.0*0.060,W4 francs. 
Ftiir the rest of the money we shall be 
able to borrow «broad and to'rely on 
the support of the Allies.”

London, May 6.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Paris last 
evening said the question regarding 
Flume had l*een settled In full agree 
ment with the Italian Government on 
the basis that Eiume shall remain an 
autonomous*pt>rt for.-two years, when it 
will be assigned to Italy.

PERSHING IN LONDON 1 
ON EMPIRE DAY

London. May 6. —Commenting on the 
statement that General Pershing, 
Commander-In-Chief of the American 
forces In Europe, will come to London 
for Empire Day. May 24. when -tie will 
review a brigade of American troops 
brought from France through England 
on its way to the United States, The 
Daily Mall says:

“il will be opr pride and privilege to 
give th» men who fought' at Chateau 
Thierry and broke the German line in 
the Argonne the warmest British wel 
come. We haute not forgotten and 
neVer shall Çwgel the I» irl the United 
States played in one of the darkest 
Ikhh* of the war." —

SIRF. STUPART IS
TO GO TO PARIS

Ottawa, May 6. ~ - Sir Frederick 
Stupert. Director of the Metrological' 
service of Canada, has been appointed 
to represent, the Dominion at the com
ing international conference of the Al
lied nations -at-Part» eATted to discus» 

rologicel question of common in-

10 BEAUTIFY IT 
WITH "DME"

Spend a few cents ! Dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coming out.

Try this ! Hair gets beautiful, 
wavy and thick in 

few moments. ^

If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is radiant 
with life: has an incomparable softness 
find is fluffy and lustrous, try Dander- 
iné.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of. your Hair, besides it imthe 
dlately dissolves every particle Tat 
dandruff; - you cannot have nice, heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of Its 
lustre. Its strength and Its very life, 
and If not overcome it produces

Hsumilton,Dfit., May 6—Sortie 250 
moulder» And core maker* employed by 
th» Kerr A Coombs. Sawyer-Màssey, 
G art shore Thomson, Canadian Iron, y t la 
A Fensont and Stewart A Mile Companies 
went on strike yesterday, fur an increjae

feverishness and Itching of the scalpf 
the hair roots famish, loosen and die; 
then the hair falls our faut.

If your .hair has been nefclected and 
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily, 
get a small bottle of Knowlton’s Dan-

of wage* from 80 to 76 .cent* an hour arid 
an eight-hour day. . ^ , A

GOODS OF ENEMY ORIGIN.

derine at any dfüg store or toilet 
ctmnler for a few cents; apply a little 
aal directed, and ten minute» alter you 
yill say fills was the best Investment

Washington, May 6 —Great Britain «tB- 
ijot Interfere with the ehlpmenUtr' the 
tfnltad-Statee of goods of cwrtfty origin 
owned by American firm» "where import 
licenHe* have been «sued by the United 
klate* War Trade Board, the State Do 
part ment him befen advised.

}W ever made.
" \Ve sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything., else advertised, that if you 
desire, soft, lustrous, beautiful hair 
and lots of it—no dandruff-^no itching 
scalp and no more falling hair—you 
must use Knowlton’s Dmderiue. If 
eventually—why not-now *

THE FASHION CENTRE

1008-10 tiuvernment Street

NEW WASH SUITS
FOR BOYS

Jl,

•r

I

TTTESE are the type of 
f Wash Suits that give 

such satisfactory service 
and are especially desirable 
for school wear. The assort
ment includes a number of 
pleasing styles.

iSSggy«Vil>A ildfoâqmw»; w».-----

Developed from pique, repp and 
galatee, m plain and fancy stripe-1 
effects, featuring many novel 
trimmings in the way of pockets, 
collars, etc. The display offers 
many exceptional value».

For Ages 2 to 6 Years 
At $2.50 to 64.25

Sport Coats of WoqI
Jersey

Beery aporta oeàttWtt~ià rCTTObcTcd~awd-"empty - 
provided for in thia showing of attractive Wool ■ 
Jeraéy Sjiort Coats. Fashioned with long shaped 
lapels and belt. Shades include rose, saxe blue anil 
Pekin green. Prices range $30.00 to $37.50

An Excellent Assortment of New

BATHING CAPS
At 35c to $1.25

Featuring a splendid showing of new 'Rubber Bathing 
Caps in plain and novelty styles, in colors of green, gol<l, 
rose, navy, red, black and white. Excellent qualities and 
exceptional values at 35^ to................... .. $1.35

CHILDREN’S FANCY COTTON SOCKS AT 
__ 35e TO 60< PAIR

HERE YOU G0- A DANDY, STRONG, 
HARDWOOD “SCOOTER"

(Easy to run. but hard to break—worth $1.60)
FREE FREE FREE

MAIL TO US AT ONCE: 3M ROYAL CROWN COUPONS, or II 
COUPONS and 76 cents and receive this by return. Taka your chotç*

.....Scooter or Tennis Racquet. (Sent Express Collect).
BAVE THE COUPONS FROM:

Royal Crown Beep v 
Royal Crown Washing Powder 

Royal Crown Naptha
Royal Crown Cleanser 

Royal Crown Lye

SAVE
THEM
ALL

Write tor complete list of premium»

THE ROYAL CROWN SOARS, limited
. VANCOUVER, B.C.

R. H. STEWART GO., LID.
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
'. Veer Credit ie Good.

646 Johnson Street, 2 Doors from Douglas.

Utilize the Times Want Ads
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The times printinq a publishing company
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WILL KMOW TOMORROW

powerful private interests for election purposes! 
Mr. Lemieux undoubtedly recorded biuiself as a 
champion of private enterprise against public en
terprise. Mr. Jacques .Bureau, another prominent 
member Vf - the Opposition, flatly declared _his 
antagonism to public ownership of railways. 
Does this mean that if those gentlemen and their 
associates were in office they would denationalize 
the Government railways and hand them over to 
strong private interests, thus creating an absolute 
private railway monopoly!

Western Liberals will desire to know all about 
that vote and its significance, and by what right 
the.Opposition claimed the express the opinion of 
Canadian Liberalism on"it. Montreal,.of course, is 
the. headquarters of the opposition to the public 
ownership idea, ami unquestionably its view is

To morrow afternoon Germany will know the 
terms of peace she will have to meet, for at 3.15, 
o'clock thMreSty upon which the Paris Vnnference 
has been laboring wïirbeqïresêrited to her delegates 
at Versailles. In an interview with a Paris paper 
Pn uiier L'Lenwneeau said the treaty provided for 
a “goocT-peace, " not, only on'account of- its ojj it 
provisions but because it involved an alliance be 
tw e.eu France, the British Empire and tile United 
Stales. He expressed the hope that Italy also 
would bc-o. parly-tu-tke treaty, but lii atrë i'.WI! 
is clear that the document will be hamled to the 
Germans a» devilled upon.

There i* no reason w hy Italy should hqld alobT' 
from this function, even if no settlement of the 
Adriatic question bas no! been reaelie.i before to- 
morrow afternoon, for that issue is not involved in 
the negotiations with Germany. The prospects are 
that the treaty will bear the signatures of all the 
Allies, for none of the other Governments 
v.ould be jca'h enough to Isolate its country from 

■O combination of the British Empire, tile United 
is tat es_au.il France, thy eonscquefiees of which \\(yild„ 
be pinch luojre disadvantageous than any territorial 
loesÿeouhfcbèî

Within tile orbit formed by those great powers 
lies the only insurance of protection for the future 
and successful recovery from the war. In it lies 
the hope of the small nations and of the new .states 
which have sprung, into being amid the ruins of 
ancient empires. In it also lies'the only eseajie of 
a great purr of the world from civil war and au- 
■arehj". There m no such security anywhere else. 
There is none in Germany or Russia, for they are 
economically helpless. ’ ■-

The true test of the peace treaty witt be the eom= 
mon good of civilization, not the satisfaction of any 
aeltish interv.-xt_ur tuttiouaUexpedieney.” If it is not 
on earnest attempt to safeguard humanity against 
another plunge into barbarism, if it is not a rea-, 
Kuiahly sound measure of protection for posterity, 
if it does not eliminate many of the evils from which 
the present war' sprang, it will be Dead" Sea fruit, 
nothing less than sacrilege.

The sacrifiées that have been made are too pre
cious to be iguiuter-balaneed by any mere material 
naiitmal gain, by the gratification of any evanes
cent passion fomented in the unthinking miud, or 
by the satisfaction -of mass sentiment which 
blazes up to-day and subsides to-morrow. Nothing 
too noble, or too great j in' the fullest sense -of the 
term, for civilization can spring from the agony 
of the last five years, and the negotiation of a 
peace treaty wlpch did not‘strive to reach the high- 
ext aims for the welfare of mankind, which did. not 
provide a fitting monument for all time, would be

STEFESDN'S PLAN 
TI

Urges Dominion Parliament to 
Create Huge Herds of Rein

deer and Musk-Oxen

ti.- hig nui iuiTf'v of tliv" iiivmlivrs of 
'Parliament front the Province of Quebec* T»ul 
Canadian Liberal inm is not confined to tfic district» 
rcprescTitcd by the Opposition nnd its policy cer
tainly is not otvrroctly rcprpftfinfcd bj^ the reaction» 
ary aft it tide-oP Mr.? McKenzie and his associates.

Certainly there arc more practical supporters of 
public- ownership of railways oil the (lovernimpit 
side of, the House than there arc in the Opposition.: 
Many of them were 0011 verted to their new failli 
against their will, for nfttionalizationT>ns the only 
safe Huluiiun of the railway problem. But, never- 

yhfy Hi ere and they believe ft is the
htiMticdC'JthÇ country to make the most of the 

-situetHM».—That -t4»%at ion rests also upon the 
Opposition. It devuiMUlJtiTr Lw4l4Uti& 

“Ts If'dt>es upon‘Sii' Thoinas AYbite.

ANI> NOW VON JAGOW

Now comes another boot-by a member of the 
Prussian war camarilla. The author this time is 
Gottlieb wo .lagow, GerniAn Seervfary-for Korean 
Affairs wjiyn the eemtimt broke out; and: hie 
is entitled - The Vnivvnial War, Its p auses and 
Beginning.

Von Jagovr seems ta-havelloleii a maeh on von 
: Tirpilx.-fuj-bui book. actually- has biU’il.jiilbl jh)ic<L 
while the~ex-Grand Adttiiral so ftir only hits sent 
out-air advance press notice. There seems to have 
been a speed contest between the two, which Ls not 
surprising in view of th«* well known fact that they 
never pulled together. Von .lagmv lust his official 
head to the combinedxforces of yon Tirpil*' at the 
Admiralty and Valkcnliavn at the War Office. We 
may take "it for granted that his book nails tjie 
chief responsibility,for the \var_to the military and 
naval heads of Germany, while that of voir Tirpif* 

"eharges if to the* blundering diplomacy of ton 
dagow and - vorr Btttoxefctoii- Hôtiweg^

Thin precipitate rnsh into literature by the for
mer German, leaders is designed to achieve two 
purposes. One is to escape the opprobriüta of.pos
terity, and the other- much more practical is to 
divert the lightning of the world Vrightfcona wrath. 
Their books are so many lightning rods.

The spectacle of the overthrown “war lords,” 
bur and little, reeling off manuscript after manu
script in a feverish effort to beat one another to 
the publisher, and then to the public, is not a little 
amusing. Von Ludendorff crossed the tape first, 
for his book was out a few months afterHhe armis
tice begun, which shows that no sooner had die 
dropped his sword than he grasped a pen and 
called for ink and paper. In a competition of that 
sort, how ever, speed is not the Yuost important ele
ment. The advantage lies with the one who has 
the last say, "ftnd wc surmise that the real contest 
will be between Wttitam Ilohenzollern, the former 
Crown Prince and iNhineht professors like Hafnaek 
and Hiv-'vkel. Perhaps they arc collaborating on 
une ponderous wefrk in which they will seek to 
prove by scientific theory that the war was the 
product of spontaneous combustion.

BOLSHEVIK MURDER CARNIVALS

Ilorors bf Bolshevik rule in Russia are set out in

Ottawa, Mny 5.—A pian Mr convert
ing the Arctic and sub-Arctic region* 
of « ’anâdu into a great wool, milk-and | 
iiif-at -producing area was prpaonte'd to 
•UuMfonatn-SLau House of Commons to-4 
Vuy by Vilhjalmur Stefitn*-«on, the 
rsnrrmB < «pforer or the Canadian Arc- ; 
tie- I

A|r. FtcfanHson’s ideas recently were 
|î lu cud. before lion Arthur MHghen. 
Minister of the Interior;. and It was 
Thcugiit advisable to have the explorer 
address I'arliameiU. . Bla pruJwLiiJa*, 
volve* the introduction of large herd* 
of reindeer and the domestication and 
developing of great herds of musk
oxen. hot it animal* would furnish milk
and ........ 1 appât *, ud 1 be ntui l • xn,
also would afford a wool supply.

The 1'aimdlnp North. Mr. Stefan*-, 
•on uald.ivouMJje utlH*cd to help solve 
present and future food Fhortag»*#, *nd 
development of hi* project would ex
pedite the opening of mineral and 
vjhcr resource* of the north.

v. Alaska.
AMmat ; 4»»«lM».» Mf —

anenon continued, ‘ the,American Gov- 
«1 mu. m Introduced 1,200 domestic 
reindeer ■ Into Arctic Alaska. The Hole 
Him' was to give a possibility of-eco
nomic- independence In the "Bek I mo, 
FeW, of those, who mteckd. th» «ntw• 
prise ‘ to succeed even draimS .vf It» 
present magnitude or the meaning It 
would have for A la-ska tp-day or for 
the yvorld V»-morrow. Under I'.skimo 
car»» these herds have toereoaed-»t the 
r u. nf doubling in three year*, but the 
few iiriimiil* that are in the lianda ôf 
white men are found todoubleln num- 
b« rs every two years."

in due time, • Mi„ mefaneaon said,
Atctic Ala.-ka Mill aiuudy.] ond'C _tb&D. 
T.Oim.Oiw Telmleer, pt.xlm ing ad much 
meat yearly a« 14.000.000 sheep or 

« n time* the present tputum pro
deletion of all the Heitle<l jnirtion of 
Canada. Th«- Americans now realize, 
he declared, that they made a mistake 
in starting - the industry on such a 
siltiall scale, and he warned that «'an- 
nda shoukL not imikê the came mlstaHg 

Urged by ‘Riggiir~
Seattle, -M iy « -(iovernor Tlioinas 

Rigiyt, Jr., of Alaska, acting on a sug
gestion made by VllhJaUnur Btefans- 
sot!. RhW recommended several times 
recently that musk-oxeir he intrpduced
Jsi-L ftipsa.i j® .great stretene* .or grazing land which 
lie north and.west of thv Yukon Hiver.

NO FINANCIAL HELP
- FOR THE UNIVERSITY

(Continued from page 1)

Your
Summer

Fuel
The orders we Jiave on 

Hand, the ordi-rs whleli Tmve 
eomc tj us this spring, fore
shadow a demand for our 
sunerinr grade of Nut Coal 
us a summer fuel.

x

Your Winter Fus!
There is a reason why yon 

should begin a profitable in
vestment by plaeing orders 
now.

Wellington Lump Coal, 
$10.25 per Ton.

Wellington Nut "Coal, ,
$9.75 per Ton.

Kirk Goal Go.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Your Neighbor {Inows.

179.333 WERE CALLED 
M E I

like ^ / U • ^......"ITBltîp Book isauetl by i

YOUNGER CONSULAR SERVICE

. Tb^^- i-T nt+D-it Lrr w Mtky of klwv
overseas department .of the British Bofljrtl Trade 
in its decision to submit the consular service to a 
root and branch re-organization. It is to bit* hoped 
that the rubber stamp official—whose chief oeeu- 

t pattrm wTrs-Hte- 4lwuime4iU- is to an
obsolete piiltcrn for evertno7i\ fTii Ttfc Other liaiid,

Merciless cruelties arc described by reliable ex- 
wit nesses—many of them British subjects—as be
ing without j>arttllel in histone Doenihvntary evi- 
ijencê v.ithtti the pages oTThTs official record de
clares a determination of the Bolsheviks to spread 

.Abeir creed, of violence, crime tuul immorality 
throughout the eivilizetl worlds

Hen1 is a sample of the Leninc-Trotzky doctrine 
ëTTlteït from The Red Gazctte umfcr date~of fcterr
tember 1. 191$: “We. will make oirr heart* cruel, 
hard and immovable< so that no mercy will enter 
them, and so that they will not quiver at the sight 
of a sea of enemy blood. We will let loose the 
floodgates of that sea. Without mercy, without 
sparing, we will kill our enemies in scores of hun
dreds. Let them be thousands."’*

4i . i _ c .. , • i , I he de-scritefl it a* causing no seriousAnd yet cheers for these estimable gentlemen ! alarm Whii« in. Ottawa the Minister 
have gone up from the throats yf a few Canadian j attended the -debate <»n the abolition
ext remists. l>a l*or4u this I lommion, Intwever, wtH 

that the small Bolshevik element is converted 
to the ranks of reason lief ore it damages itself by 
following the wrong gleam.

considerable damage will be done if the intention 
to nifuse. more youth and vigor into q newer and 
more up-to-date service is allowed to fiud-too many 

- po*h hir 4hr gikled- youtb=Wbt>se-eommereial in
stincts may, not be over developed.

Officially, of course, these yoirng men of twenty 
to twenty-fi ve-arc to he in possession'of a sound 
general education-and will have to pass sin examr- 
inatioii to prove it. Two year»^training at a 
University in London or inlfil^Hf llie provincial « s(1(l 
centres is to precede entrance to the consular ser
vice. The successful uuminec will then he required 
to take his post and Hsxtst in the marketing of 
British goods nbruad and to give advice on the 

incans to develop British eiit- rpr:-c. in v<>imr 
SrieS to which he has been sent. Provision is to he 

r made also for candidates to cuter the service from 
all the self-governing Dominions. • „

This is much-needed reform. The consular 
service was a line of activity by which Germany 
expanded commercially to such a large extent in 
the United States. Her plan wn*k4t)u tenHU'WetP 
speciaïiÿ foé the work, nucl tjie decision---ef the 
British Board of Trade to follow a similar course 
is hopeful. So- long -the rejuvenated, «nd youth-

T|ll consular ,S4*rvice has Jlg>re of tlie atmosphere of $50,oeo.000 to any individual firm, corporation or export 
"‘the business House then of^tlte tennis court and sociation. probably at live and .three-quarter* per cent.

to such1 municipalities us desire to 
take advantage of the plan monies for 
the purpose of erecting houses. These 
loans, it will be recalled, may ho made 
for a period of twenty years at the 
rate of five per «tnt.. int«prest and 
prtJRtipaI repayable in forty semi-an
nual instalments.

Dominion Health Act 
Wht-n the Minister was in Ottawa 

the Dominion Health Act had not 
I«a**r«l through its final stares in the 
Senate. )!»* matte representations, 
however, to the Hon. N. W Rowell anti 
expressed his views as to tjie measure 
•»f co*ot»eration that should be exer
cised between - the Fetleral ami Dso- 
vUmial Uavemment, l»r. M-h !,«■ «if 
agrws that In a matter of this kio<l a 
gre^t deal depends upon tl\e personnel 
of tbe Federal Health lk»ar«l and ♦Ip- 
amount of financial responsibility as- 
ntimed by the 1 >oroln|on mlovernment 
He sees considerable benefit by ad
vancing along sane and constructive 
line* *»n such subjects us supervision 
of immigration, child welfare ami in 
the control of social disenfsey.

Dr. MacLean was assured that re^ 
iitif would ‘K given montai-hospltais 
Tiinmgf^*1* h» rnimipy on ths cnnclu- 
sion.bf peace by thé deportation of all 
foreigner* now umlergoing treatment 
in this country.

Vhsited Old Homo.
mtérvehrnyrT T.f the Easter- bSTIffayT 

vlela.ye«l tho Minister's return on ac
count of his inafcjllty to see several of 
the Kt-deral Ministers during the brief 
recess. Taking advantage of the time 
at his dtspul .Dr. MacLean spent two 
«Java at his oJ*l home in Prince Edward 
Island, - Iwu -m—sêventeeti

changes, but was gratified that, they 
had been of A highly progressive 
nalure. The Island Legislature was In 
* s»ion. and the Minister took an op- 
pertunity ‘-f listening t• > a di uu<- om 
the Hudgt-L

Dr Maolxrnn reports Hastern Can
ada geperally prostierous,- a'nd although 
social and economic unrest is manifest

Report-on Military Service Act 
Tabled m House of 

Commons.______

Ottawa- May 6.—The report of 
Lieut.-Colonel Machin, Director of the 
Military Service Branch, tabbed fin the 
House this afternoon, reviews in detail 
of the operations of the Military Ser
vice Act. It shows that in all the 
Military Service" Tfiralicii made avail
able for military service a total of 
178,8.'U men. and that up to the sign
ing of the armistice there were 113,461 
buna ii«h>. soldier* mi uniform furnished 
by the Military Seryice Act. Leaving 
out the men ready f«|r call on Novem
ber 11, 1918, the Act resulted in a total 
of J53.70K men being turned Over to 
the military, authorities, not including 
those men who at the time of ordering 
had not been medically examined and 
who upon reporting were at opce 
found to be not physically fit, this 
total bsiaf made up of 111,247 men 
• »r«lered t«> report for duty by the reg 
Istrar*. 19,644 Class One registrants 
voluntarily reporting to V. K. F. i nit*, 
and 7.673 to units outside the C. E. F.. 
Itefore orders were Issued to them, and 
16.646 HBH^Iatered defaulter* appre
hended and placed . on the military 

h.

This first week of .warm weather is your warning to

Screen Doors and
Windows

" ' \
The hig Hardware Department at Weller Bros’ can help 

you prpvide dependable Fly Screens and a host of other House
hold Necessities at the most advantageous prices. Take the 
elevator to the fifth floçr and Inspect the_. hundred çnd one 
varieties of housekeeping aids we have assembled for your yon- -i— 
v« nience.

Window Bcreens, 90*. 57* and down to ..................................................... SO*
Screen Doors, slz.-e : ft *; by li ft. 6 to 3 ft, by 7 ft. Prices, S.-I.OS

to .......................................... ........................... ................................ .........
Hinges, per pair ................. ..............................................................................U......23*

To-tigbtmyonr wash day laWw

Clothes Racks and Ironing 

Boards

Clothe* Racks:, Wash Boards, Step Ladders, Curtain Stretchers, 
Wringer*—everything you could possibly use in the house or garden-— 
hs ready for yotir seiectibn in this department.

Crown Clothes Racks . . . -1|26.05 Crown Ironing Boards, folding
_ , • „ -style. 3.15 and .............*3.60

Clothes Racks, ~8, 4 or 5 bars. _
—------ Plsm Ironing Boards, $1.13

Prices, fl.35 to . . .. .$1.80 and .................................. f|..30

------- Attend Victoria's first aviation meet at the WinnSvs on Wedn«s-
day afternoon.

Government Street Opposite Post, Value

UNCLE 8AM BUSY
(From an Exchai. ;;;):

IriduKtrial gioUp'organization (br thfe develooment of

<<! titles and listened ta discussion on 
the (ivvernment's railway measures.

ARMENIANS DESIRE
TO BE INDEPENDENT

fort.i«.n ;tra-fife. in proceeding raphtiy in the IytiUe<1'Htatcs 1 ttofw 
already over eighty export association* baye been formed 
under 'the Webb-Pomercne law. Among the principle 
coromoditI#k represented by the««* organizations arc: Steel, 
copper, lumber, textiles, automobiles, machinery', ra-w cot
ton. sugar, magnesia, paper, tanning materials, phon- 
pjiatfe^, çdls. <

ITALIANS WILL 
DEMONSTRATE LOYALTY 

TO THE ALLIES
(Continued from page l)
«~ln Hotel Trianon.

Vet-sallies. May 6. —T (Assoeiated 
Press>—When the German <1^ legates 
tuUcI | tie tiifii'iffrvom of the 1 iottfi Tru— 
au<iii^Wertnvsdwÿ afternoon to receive 
the tyxt of the treaty .of peace, they 
will find the iy* present at ive* of the 
powers orrayefi against * Germany 
«sa ting them at one of the great 
tallies. . Premiers Lloyd. George and 
Clemertceau and President Wilson will 
nia»d~*U. tha-.heail of the -table.
_The «iyrmn"a will not J«pn the Al-
lied delegates at this time, but will be 
conducted to a smaller table standing 
by itself at the open end of the great 
horseshoe formed- by the green-cov
ered tables, arranged for the tmeeting. 
There they will listen to M. ‘Clemen- 
veau’s opening atldres* and receive the 
Judgment of the Allied Powers as for
mulated in the voluminous condition* 
drawn up during the four months of 
deliberations by the Inter-A Hied Con
ference;

Position of Delegates.
On M. Clemonceau’s- right will be 

President Wilson and the other Amer-1 
lean delegates, while on ids left Pre
mier Lloyd George and the Hfitish 
-representative* will be groui»ed. Flank
ing the Americans. will came the 
French delegation with Marshal Foch 
in the centre. Next to* these will be 
.the representatives of Italy,. Belgium,

On the le'ft side and mated below the

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM STORE

Yates Street, Phone 2164. J. RYLANDS, Prop.

SPECIAL _
This week—Potatoes. $*2.00 jM*r sack.
Vaokc.d pleats of all kinds fresh daily.

An interesting letter received^ by to-day's mail, addressed to the Store 
with a Heart and a Soul:. JF-

My dear Aiaria. the*f fu'Mlikes give yotl su«h a tin.Sure. after you have'Treîaï’tnfs note, you'll let all enuking rip.And that's what I intend to do, now Summer's coating on.Pof you know then how kitchen Area annoy my poor John.
l.ast time we picnicked on the beach, it^wau indeed a treat :Though not a tdessed thing 1 cooked. We”ad what's hard to beat.You h«*e l’in w-iserr ‘Hfid- must-thank that Mr I. Want-more,For she it was who put me on to going to HYLANDS’ STuRE.
And. Oh! the lovely things I bought, xvhicfi saved that horrid cooking,1 looked so happy, John r*-mark**d, "My. dear, you're fjuHe looking.**We'd nice cold h im and sausages, prr - >cd l»eef and Lhr«-e iiork pier,;Iteeide* two roasted chickens, which gave John a great ■ iirprjrri „
A««4*4h*m th^ way thmr rfifltfren gnrgeii. T really thought they’d bust.•Why John himself ate two pork pies. yes. every bit of crust.And when i told film how ’tw«ts dee*,' and su» h a small expense.He Raid, “Old woman, you're-a brick, you’ve shown real common sense. ’* .
So when we take another trip, with luncheon by the sea< -rn JfiSTTtng up ios hVua.Ni»s, Yt7*l than for me;For an I can rely on Jos., I’ll deal- with him again. . —----- ----- ;—■—but now, my dear, 1 must rumain, your loving slater, Jan*. r __

commtiniiêftfbd to the Allied delegates 
Ahis afternoon and the German deie-
gate* on~Wedmxsc!ay afternoon This
announcement agreed 
reports of the intentions of the Peace 
Conference.

FIELDS OPEN EDO 
E)

.................. . ........ and ^pursuers late yesterday when the
With unofficial rugit-M S w. re heading tnfb the hi\U 

after leaving their automobile,^.................

Credit^ Extended to Allies by 
Canada Not All- 

Embracing

thought to have the men surrounded. 
Shots were exchange Tÿêtween pursued

EIGHT DEATHS IRE 
CAUSED BÏ FIRE

Apartment House in Colùmbus, 
Ohio, the -Scene; Gas Jet 
r Was Cause

London, May 6.—(Reuter's.)—It is,

Paris. May <> -The Armenian National 
Conference, w;hioh met here last week, in 
an apivèai to tlic people of ths Ajficd nar 

insiats—u|w*h the necessity fur a
wï’wISSJïï’ tVl,b%»r>h"«l'ihl”'l<S •••*»»*'* ',’f hr°iï "r11.”1" *P lÿt11?'”- j learned Ifiat tlk credlls eBUibllahed bf 

.vuf.r,,,,, wilt mike It P-RWrfcr j ,h« (’“*“dton «“Venm.ent have been
Tvcii tables have been placed for the ; nfiwnged with the two-fold-jil'Ject of 

the ! Kcncral secretaries of-the-Ifiter-Allied ■ à*4lating Allied countries Jn their work 
I.,.. „... wmoctotlon will limit It» foreign "tnul. <SSŒ5E"B Î» tm formed H»eif | ÇonfeiW- nlroctly N-hlnd • Bremler'l lt5‘n,£^,|S|roL

^ ^ 2 - “ » 

through loan* from the CortmraUon Regu- | TttrkU.h‘ Ar.ncnla where the Armenian*
hit tops now oeing prej»ar«d by the Corporation to cover I w#»re tr ;a;ed mo it cruelty are not yet 
advances will provide for \he lending nf sums up' to{It!>«rated.

Annrntan* to realise their wish for—an j
fiidépèndent pinte ___

The Armenian territory beyond

jink tea 
feared.

Germ...... oioÿétîiion abroad I not Le

THAT RAILWAY VOTE

The (iel»$rales to the Dominion-wide Liberal eon- 
ventiou toireHeTtlTn • lew wontba should require 
from the leader of the Opposition in lti** House-of

recently to' the bill to Ineorpjiràte the Canadian 
National KZitWay and to provide for the manage
ment of the country à national railway ay stem.

Was the vote against the measure an expression 
of hostility to the principle of railway nationabx- 

i ptiont Was it m attempt to form an jjliance w]fh

interest for a maximum of five yeara. on adequate collateral. 
SeoY< of Informal applications for Information or for ad- 
viuu»ti liave .been received from individual exporting firms 
pf reprepen ta Uve* of the export associations organized 
under the Webb law.*/ ’ /'..... ............ ........j "

------ RIGHT TO TAX OUTSIDE LEGACIES. ,
.Mr. Justice Jaetelller, in the Superior «Churt last week 

rendered his decision in a case where the right of the 
Ifiirvtnce of;,Qu«ln?c to levy a tax from estates on properties-

Commons an rxplannliou of tile nUitnde of his si,le «*•«<« uthei ptovlm-, » w.-re «we of (he amvtt. umnuuii» ,F — ..-z Hreakey* Anderson and Whifeh<*»d estâtes against the
provinc'al collector of revenue. The cases involved hun
dreds of thousands of dollars and would have subse
quently affected millions of dollars worth ofn property 
willed outside this province by residents of this province. 
The court found that the province has a . perfect right to 
levy sue • ssloo duty on all such legacies made outside this 
province, J -

ANOTHER ATLANTIC
AIR CONTESTANT

t 'api .1 V ■ • m k • es
terduy cnteretl his- machine with tho 
Royal Aef<) tfiub foc-the rrans-Atlantic 
flight for the prier--offered—by
TiK* Ixtndon Daily Mail. t'apj. À1- 
cook-wou the IX 8. O’, for CarrJ'ing out 
ivng ilistance bombing raids in the 
Mediterranean, including one &gains( 

« otiytunUnoplc. He will. fly a Vimy- 
Rolis two-eMgine aeroplane. His navi
gator will be Lieut. Arthur Whitten 
Brown, who was born ttx.Gla*gow.

A dispatch yesterday *ald CmjA.s'Xl- 
cock had left Liverpool onJji*'Maure
tania on May S, hi* intention being to 
proceed to Newfoundland to start his 
proposed ^

hare scats at tin* sides of• the room
behind

will iw

their fu*epv< tive tielegailons.
ing new outlets for Canodton products, 

v,..— ,MVl. «..vn-.iw... j It was never Intended that this methixl
Thé IfmTr" W cm""rta» 7hand5ier. 1 °t Ini rèurlng e.jH.ri» liy O,,«tnm.nl

aid should Ifi any way rende,r loss 
necessary the duty of developing trade 
throuKh the usuïtf channels of privut" 
enterprise. i
p > Scientific Committee.

Ottawa. May 6.- Hume Tronyn. 
meml>ef of the (’emmon* for Lofidon, 
wa* elected cimlrmah <*f th* special 
i vommft«.ri Sclentfflc RexeArch at 
Hie initial .meottng of tlic Owmnlttee 
this morning.

scarcely needed at the .hour 
the cen-niony, il. 15 p. m. 

only wjx. of the principal tïermàn

le^ircters and an official stenogrupiier 
will l>e ttdmljted out of the.large dele
gation. according to. the present- ar-

'
have (aides ‘fmmedtately bellihd’ Off 
del* put Ion chiefs,.

The forty ^representatives of the 
pr#-s.4 who will l>c present have l>eon 
assigned a place irm-udlately behind 
the German dclogatea.

JThe German delegates in charge of 
financial affairs to-day Walked over 
from their" hotel to m^et Allied rep
resent Stive* to continue the discussion 
of matters Which Were taken up hist 
Friday.

Delivery of Troety.
Paris. May it was officially an

nounced last night that the prelimin^
el sks tm‘y weyg ^

ROBBERS! SURROUNDED
IN WASHINGTON

t’niumiras, uhlo. May 6.- Eight per
sons are known to-have perished and a 
dozen were injuitd,. several probably 
fatally, in a .fire which destroyed a 
tfix-story apartment house in the 
downtown Section here, shortly* after 
lost midnight. Firemen continued 
during the day to search the debris for 
other victims who ate believed to have 
perished when four floors at the feur 
of the building fell to the. basement.

The dead: ,'frs.* f’arl Steigwald.
.V rs. Charles 8 peak man. Mr. and
;>1 r's. <ieorge Relfspyder. la»itl«, Mrs. - 
PlH-akmnn's- father; Caroline, aged 
twenty-seven, an elevator operator and 
an unidentified white woman aged

The flames, said to hâve originated 
from an of»en gas Jet, quickly en- 
ydopeji the^ ulngle- stairway- dn thé 
centre of the tiutlding a(j$l cut off the 
esc ape of the^ aix y or more persons 
jn the. building. Men. women .and chil
dren jumped from window* and sev
eral children were^ thrown from u*per- 
fftxirs into fire nets.

The damage is estimated at $66,000.

hiding in some abandoned mine* near 
Lone’Star Mountain, more than twenty
“Jlift {T9B h*re-. A l»r$e posse wa* out of gaaollne.'

A NEW EXCUSE.Washougal. WasTTT'May 6—Three 
robbers who held UP the Clarke , MMU
County Bank and escaped wtth $7,000 "Tommy, if you are playing you’re 
yesterday were believed to-day to >e an automobile, F wlah you’d run over

to the store and get me some butter.” 
“I’m awfully sorry, ma, hut I'm all

T" .
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Watch for Our 

Big Sale Advertisement
To-morrow Evening

1REPARE to attend our extensive sale which will 
begin on Thursday morning and continue until 
Tuesday evening of next week. Two pages of 

interesting bargains will appear in this paper to-mor
row evening, followed by additional sale advertise
ments each day. —

There will be bargains from almost every depart
ment, and the entire staff are busy preparing for your 
reception, with the best values you have enjoyed for 
many a day. •/ _. -

.. !

The editorial in to-morrow's advertisement will tell 
you why you will be given,these bargains at this time 
of the year.

This is going to be a money saving sale for you, 
whether you require clothing, shoes, dress goods, 
hardware, draperies or other essentials which we have 
in &ock.

David Spencer, Limited.

I 1

rDAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Special, per lb.- ..

; Canadian Fort Board License No. 8-947-

You Will Find Kirkham’s 
Big Cash Market

The best place to purchase your Groceries, Meats, Provis- 
ions, Kish, Fruit, tiiikery Goods, Confectionery, Drugs and 

\ Light Hardware.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Holbrook’s Potato Flour— Rvemnmendi-d for those in deli

cate health or convalescents from stomach complaints. 
(Recipes on each packet). Regular 25c per "| 
packet. Special, (ter packet ... ;............ .......................lî/C

SPECIAL IN FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Extra Large Navel Oranges,

regular 90c per dozen. K|ie- 
cial, per dozen ........................68p

Bananas. at, per 
... 4S*

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT. 
Assorted Fruit Jellies, regular 50c per lb. 36C

, ___ PBOVIglON DEPT.
^uiÇTïrd, pw lb. ..... . 35< s ri.L. Whito rw>p 1h

3 lbs. for. ......................... : 11.00 a * Wh,te' lb- *
Peanut Butter, per lb. | Mep,e Butter' p€r !b-

Holbrook's Arrowroot,
4— 20^ and .. ;.

Burlington Pears, per tin.. .25<

GROCERY DEPT.
per pkt., Beaver Brand Boneles4 Chicken,

,.3-iç Per tin .. r..........trr. 50<
Hem* Olive Oil, qtàart tins

for .............X.......... f2.BO

AUTO CONTEST—Get in your estimates of the number ol kernels of 
Pot Barley in Jar. The first correct estimate wins the car and 
$1,000.

H. 0. K1RKHAM & GO.. LTD.
PHONES:

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5823 
Fish and Provision*. 6680 Meat, 5621

Ladysmith - W ellington Coal
Our advice is".to buy your winter supplies now.

Mackay & Gillespie, Ltd.
OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE *

Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort St.

fl BEDTIME STORY
Unde Wifgily and Benty’s Medicine

Copyright. ISIS, by McClure Nwsriipapi 
(By Howard R. Garta.) 1/ -

3Ë

j -OÏ.T Baby Btmtyî Baby- Bwiy !" 
«tiled Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy, to the 
little rabbit girl, who had been found- 
In a hollow, stump by Uncle Wiggily 
Longeant. - "Ho, Baby Bunty ! Come 
aere. quickly!" called the muskrat 
lady housekeeper of the rabbit’s bun
galow.____________ _

Uncle Wiggily want to play 
r~ tag—with—me;—or--hide*anrt-»go-B^k 

isked Baby Bunty, as she came run- 
ling In from the front yard. Hfie had 
!>een playing dolls with Susie Little- 
lail, the big rabbit girl, and with Luju 
end Alice Wibblewobhlê, the duck, 
girls. "Does Uncle Wiggily want to 
chase me?" asked .Baby Bunty. 
i "No. indeed!’* answered Nurse.Jane. 
'You are altogether too lively for 
Uncle Wiggily, I’m afraid He is so 
Stiff smd lame, from having chased 
gotir doll yesterday, as you were pull
ing* it along through the' wood by a 
String—Vnele Wiggily is so lame from 
bis last hopping that you'll have to 
go get Dr. Possum.”

"What for?” a#»k'ed Baby Bunty, who 
was, indeed, a lively little lylibit girl, 
always wanting the»bunny gentleman 
to play with her and chase her. She 
■Aid it kept him lively. Well, it did 
tO a certain extent. "Why does Unk 
Wig Want Dr. PosedrtiS" asked Baby 
Bunty, giving Mr. Longea.ni one of his 
pet nanus.
! "Because he is"111.” said Nurse Jane. 
f*He is so tome and stiff that he Just 
sits in an easy chair and grunts. Dr. 
possum will come and give Uncle 
Wiggily some medicine and then he’ll 
be better."

"All right! I’ll go!" said Baby 
Bunty. and pretty soon she came rid
ing back with the animal doctor in 
his automcsbfle.

"My! But you came quickly!” said 
Nurse Jam* as Dr. Possum stopped 

Ahl* ear amid a shower of leaves, in 
Wront of Uncle Wiggily*» hollow stump

bungalow
"I Just had to!** said Dr. Possum, 

getting out and curling his long tall 
around his satchel of plnk,*blue, red, 
yt-How and skilllglmink colored pills. 
"Baby Bunty said if 1 didn’t ride here 
as fast as I could make the atilo go, 
maybe Uncle Wiggily would never get

TTblnfc it Isn’t quite as bad as 
that,” said Nurse Jane* ’’8UI1, Uncle 
Wiggily 1» very lame and stiff. He 
•âya he can’t mo.vtL from having hop- 
pod too lively yesterday.^ t .

"Hum! Anybody would be lively 
where Baby Bunty wae." spoke Dr. 
Possum. "Now, 1*11 have a look at my 
Uncle Wiggily friend."

Weir, Dr. Possum gave Mr. I-eng- 
sars red pills and pink pills and ye limy

ells and brown pills, but still, {ill that 
y, the rabbit gentleman sat in his 
chair and grunted and groaned and

AAhl hftt was so stiff he couldn’t move. 
Dr. Possum shook his head.

"I can’t understand It.” he said. 
"There doesn’t seem td be much the 
matter with Uncle Wiggily, but yet 
he won’t get up and move about. Sup- 
powe you- make him some sassafras 
tea," he said to Nurse Jane.

"X will,she-promised.-- Bo Dr Pos-
surri went away, and Nurse Jane went 
out in the woods to dig up some sassa
fras roots, and Baby Bunty was .left 
home with Uncle Wiggily. Th«> rab
bit gentleman sat in his easy chair 
With his eyes shut and hit jrfirk nose 
twinkled hardly any. /

’ How do you feel now tKaaked Babv 
Bunty.

"Oh, perhaps If I read the paper I’d 
feel better," said Mr Longeant.

Baby Bunty handed it to^ilm.
"Now, if you’ll give me ray glasses, 

my dear," went bn Uncle Wiggilv. 
’’I’ll sit here and read Until Nurse 
Jane comes back."

A queer look came over Baby 
Bunty's face.

"Where are your glasses ?" she 
asked.

"On the mantel." said the rabbit 
gentleman. Baby Bunty looked.

”1 don’t see them,’’, she [answered.
"Oh* maybe they’re oni the clock 

shelf," said Mr. Longears.
"NC they aren’t there,” said Baby 

Bunty. "I guess you’lly have to get up 
and help me hunt for them, Uncle 
Wiggily ”

"On, dear! I suppose I must," 
groaned the bunny. Slowly, and with 
much groaning, he got out of his chair. 
He looked In several places for his 
glasses so he could read. But he 
could not ‘find them.

"Maybe they’re behind the piano.** 
said Baby Bunty. Uncle Wiggily 
looked there, but no glasses were to be 
fourni.

"Maybe they're over here under the 
couch!" cried Baby Bunty, hopping 
across the room. Uncle*Wiggily fol
lowed her. The glasses were not there.

"Maybe they're out In the kitchen. 
Come on. run out there with me and 
look,” said Baby Bunt*.

Uncle Wiggily did. And then such a 
chase, all over the bungalow, as’ Baby 
Bunty led l*ncte Wiggily looking for 
his glasses! Upstairs and down 
stairs he hopped, getting more and 
more lively all the .while.

Finally; when TTncïë WTgglTy was 
trying to Jump on top of the picture 
moulding, since Baby Bunty said his

5lasses might be there, in came Nurse
ane with the Wassafra*. ------ ----------
-"Whyi UncH V.iggilyt” «be cried. 

"What's the rrfatter.-. ’.‘You must be att 
better by the lively way you hop 
about! Whilt's the matt

im looking for my glasses, and

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Mrs. J. H. Goodwin, of Calgary,, is 
staying at the Empress Hotel z 

AAA
F. N. Robertson, of St John, N. B., 

Is registered at the Em press Hotel
AAA

Ar C. Ttirnbull, of Wellington, New 
Zealand, arrived yesterday in the city.

AAA
Mr? and Mrs. J. EL Funquler, of Ot

tawa, are arrivals at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA
Dr. A. R. Baker, of the Game Con

servation Board, was in the city yes
terday. * ----- -

AAA
Miss Bessie Smith left this afternoon 

for an extended visit with relatives and 
friends In Seattle and Hpokàne.

A “A A
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Russell, of Van

couver, came over to Victoria on 
Saturday on a visit to Mrs. F. D. Ben-

* * *
Mrs. R. W. Hannhigton and her little 

sun ”I*at" returned to Victoria on 
Saturday from Shawnlgan, where they 
have been staying for the past week.

AAA
: A dance will be held under the aus

pices of the Victoria arid District 
Teacher»* Association on Friday, May 
16, at the Alexandra Club. Dancing 
will be from 8 till L

—------— V ft A
•Mrs. Hefbert MvHaiti and her little 

son, of this city, have been spending 
the week-end in New Westminster as 
the- guest of Mrs. Mctiain's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Clute.

Mrs. H. A. Davie and Miss Monica 
Davie left on Sunday to?, New Turk 
encroûte to England. They were ac
companied as far as Seattle by- Mr. 
Davie and Selwyn Davie.

AAA *
Miss Naomi Holmes, of this city, is 

visiting her sister. M/s. R. Mar pole, in 
Vancouver, for a, few days, and on 
Sunday was the guest of honor at a 
supper party given by Mrs. Marpote at 
the ShaughnesMy Heights Golf Club,

» A A A
The many friends of E. O. H. Schole- 

iftlMfe» librarian, wtll be
pleased to hear that he was iMi to 
resume his duties yesterday after an 
abaerice of many months through ill
ness of a serious nature.

A u A
Alderman John Harvey left the city 

for Vancouver last night to attend 
meetings of the Governed1» of thé Ang
lican Theological College, and of the 
Provincial Anglican Synod. He ex
perts to return to his home here to
ward the end of the week.

AAA
Mias Cora Ilind, of Winnipeg, re

turned to the city yesterday from Elk 
Lake, where she ha* been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stone for the past 
Week, and left on last bight's boat for 
the mainland en route to Ottawa. 
where she will attend a big conven
tion of livestock experts.

A A A
Me. and Mrs. A. J. Briggs. 112 Cam

bridge Street, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Bee. to 
Lieut. William Havelock Creech, the 
marriage to take place at the First 
Presbyterian Church, on Wednesday 
evening, Me y 7 at 8 p. m.

AAA \
Right Rev. Bishop Macdonald left on 

Monday for Vancouver on his way to 
the East, and in the course of his trip 
will visit Hamilton, Ont., where he will 
administer the Sacrament of Conflry 
mat Ion. Bishop Macdonald is one or 
the most noted Gaelic: s|teakrr*>, -and 
writers in Canada and the Scott 1*1} 
Highlanders in Eastern Canada bavé 
planned a warm welcome for XI is
Lordship.

A- A A /
On Wednesday. May 14, the James 

Bay Athletic Association VlTT hold a 
dance In the Empress Hytel ballroom, 
with Turner's Orrhestry in attendance, 
when a most enjoyable time Is antici
pated, as the mepfhers are making 
their—f»lans with -that enthusiasm for 
which the club id noted. The manage
ments are Jit/Charge of D. O'Sullivan. 
W. T. Andrews, H Bkuce. M. Scott, A. 
Shotbolt,/George Watson. H. Travis 
and W. S’. Kennedy.

"" A- A—It-------------------------
Felix Forneri. a member of the ty

pographical staff of The Times for the 
pumt nine yeenr. Is TeaVThg Tor ’ Sidney 
on Saturday to assume a half fchare in 
The Sidney Review, which publication 
he has purchased in conjunction with 

F. Cross, of this’ city. Mr. Forneri 
has been for the patit seven years 
secretary of Victoria Tyixigrafrhical 
Union No. 201 arid will relinquish that 
office on leaving for Sidney.

AAA
A very pretty wedding .took place 

last evening at the residence of=Ahe 
bridegroom’s brother, 1064 Pandora 
Avenue, when Captain the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell celebrated the marriage of 
Preston Hector Horner and Miss Alice 
Hunter, of Edmonton, Alberta. The 
bridegroom was supported by his 
brother, George A. Horner, and the 
bride was attended by her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. M. A. Horner, the bride - 
groom has Just returned from over
seas, where he had seen much service, 
having left here for the front with the 
48tb Battalion In 1916.

AAA
The Next«of-Kin Association have 

arranged to hold a dance at the Alex
andra Clujb to-morrow evening. Ozard’g 
orchestra -has been engaged, and an 
energetic committee under Mrs. 
Denyer are working hard to ensure 
an enjoyable evening. The refresh
ments will be.in cha/ge of Mr*. John
ston, and ter all attending a good time 
Is promised. The proceeds will be used 
for a recreation ftind. It is requested 
that members or friande donating

Longears?" she asked, formal like.
"No.” said Uncle Wiggily, twinkling 

hie pink nose. "I am not at all stiff! 
Yoyrs was the beet medicine. Baby 
Bunty?"

And If the mince pie doesn’t dream 
that It’s a trolley car and try to run 
a race with the rag doll’s automobile, 
m tell you next about Untie WlggHy 
ami Bunty’s picnic.

•The Gift Centre**

We Show AD 
the Newest 

Fishions ani 
Designs in

BRACELET
WATCHES

Reliability has made
our Watcher popular. 
Our long study of the 
needs of the people In 
this particular has re
sulted In a 'Wtoek of 
Watches In which every 
one may find their ideal 
Timepiece. In Strap- 
fitted Wrist Watches we 
can supply all needs 
and design*. -

MitcheU&Dnncan
UNITED 

JEWELLERS 
Central Building, 

Flew end Breed Streets 
v Phene S/6.

U IL end B C Kleeute

i

i ■
cakes.--retc^ for the fiance will leave 
theftr an Wefftrftriity 8ffmwwy»t the. 
Alexandra (Tub fof Mrs. Johnston.

HOW TO MIKE YOUR 
Hi BEAUTIFUL

Ten Minutes' Heme Treatment Works 
Wonder*. Stops Falling Hair and Dan
druff and Makes the Hair Soft, Bril- 

‘Ifent, Lustrous and Fluffy.

Better than all the so-raljed 
ifinple, »-tonics*-' In the world is ____ .

fashioned home recipe Chn*»*ting of 
plain Bay Ruin. Lavons (de Voim5wwe) 
and a little Menthol «’rypXaUr. These 
three, mixed at home in.,a few- minutes, 
work wonder* with any scalp. /Try-it Just 
one night and see. Get.frem/X<>ur drug
gist 2 os. l^vor.a, 6 ox l»a> Rum and 
drachm Menthol t’rystaie ? Dissolve the. 
Crystals In the Bay Rom apd pour in 8 
os. bottle. Then add- tlfe lavon», shake 
well and let it stapd for. an hour before 
using. Apply it b* putting, a little of the 
ml.Cture on a soft cloth? ftraw this cloth 
slowly througjr the hair, taking just one 
small smueA4i*****ae. TbiaTOeanacH the 
barr and sealp of dirt, dust and excessive 
oil and (hakes the hair delightfully soft, 
lustrous and fluffy To slop the hair from 
(aliinjr and to make it grow- again jrub the 
lot loti briskly into the scalp with the fln- 
gé/ tips or a medium stiff brush. Apply 
Kigljt and morning. sA. few days' use and 
you will not find, u single loose or strag
gling-hair They wilj -he ‘locked on your 
heads as tight as a vise. Dandruff will 
tltsapiM-ar You will ft»*d fine downy new 
hairs sprouting up al* over your s<‘Hlp 
and this new hair will grow with wonder
ful rapidity

Any druggist can sell you the above 
The prescription is very - IncxjH-nstve and 
we know «4 nothing so„effective and cer
tain In4ta results.

Popular Girl Conteg$.—«Miss Dully 
Meo« ock. nominee» for the Dominion 
Hotel, and Misa Trieste Hunt, n<nnin> 
ated by the Yorkshire . Bakery, were 
dntejvd yeetertlay as candidates in the 
Popular Girl Contest, to be conducted 
In connection with the,big pageant on 
-Mxty-ZL. The fhreei #lrls already nom
inated and wbbge Tmmea hate »»r»vK 
ouslv been published. »re Mias ,Nora 
Moreyt’undidate for the "W. A: of the 
G. W. V. A : Miss, Grace Stevenson, 
for the Foundation Company, and Miss 
Lily Dooley. A number. of ballot 
ticket» have airemly been distributed 
in the leading stores» and votes are al
ready east for the various çândt-

Would Erect TableL —“A request
from the I-ad y Douglas Chapter of the 
L O. D. E. that they be allowed to 
erect a tablet on Elliott Street to mark 
the site of the ROWMtf fli. 
Governor of Vancouver Inland, was re
ceived by the City Council last night. 
The writers will be requested to fur
nish further details on the proposed 
tablet before the application is granted.

Tl
II

Baby Bunty Iz helping me." answered 
Mr. Longears.

"Why, how foregètful you are, Wlg- 
gily! There are your glasses, on top 
of your head, where you so often put 
them!” said Nurse Jane. "Didn't yqp 
know they were there ?"

“No/* said Mr. Longears, T didn't,”
“I did—all the whilel" laughed Baby

Bimty. "But I Just wanted you to hop __ -IBP I______ |__ _
around lively and hunt for them.-T-hx the stomach whieh now cause* your 
You aren’t stiff now, are you. Mr. ,ood ferment and sour, making gas, - UHkr-i. furmal likr.*ir | wJnf'' hearlhurn

It Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Prevents 
Food Fermentation, Sour, Gassy 

Stomach and Acid Indigestion.

Doubtless If you are a sufferer from In
digestion, you have already tried pepsin, 
bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs and vari
ous digestive aida and you know these 
things will not cure your trouble—In some 
cases do not even give relief.

But before giving up hope and deciding 
you are a chronic dyspeptic Just try the 
effect of a little blsurated magnesia—not 
the ordinary commercial carbonate, cit
rate, oxide or milk, but the pure blsurated 
magnesia which you can obtain from 
practically any druggist in either pow
dered or tablet form,

Take à teaspoonful of the powder or 
two cofnpreeeed tablets with a little water 
after your next meal, and see what a 
difference this makes. It will Instantly 
neutralise the dangerous, harmful acid

heavy, lumpy feeling that seems to 
follow m6nt everything you eat.

You will find that provided you take a 
littlfc blsurated magnesia immediately 
after a meal, you can eat almost any
thing and enjoy it without any ,danger of 
pain..,or discomfort to follow and more
over, the continued use of the blsurated 
magnesia cannot injure the stomach in 
any way so long as there1 are any symp
toms of acid inUigeutioa.

WORLD-WIDE CAMPAIGN 
‘ AGAINST SOCIAL EVIL

Advocated by Conference 
International Red Cross 

Societies at Cannes

of

la view of the steps taken to com
bat the social evil .a Britlgb Colum
bia by# the recent passing of the Act 
for the Suppression of Venereal Dis
ease, every social worker and every 
citizen will be Interested to learn that 
the delegates at the conference of 
Red Cross Societies at Cannes, in the 
Riviera, have considered an informal 
draft of the report of the venereal dis
ease sub-committee, of which Dr. 
Ducrey, 1’uut University, ig chairman 
The British representatives on the 
committee are CoJ. Harrison. R.A.M.C., 
Sir Arthur News holme, and Dr. Men- 
Éics.

World-Wide Campaign.
What the sub-committee advocates 

te nothing less than a great world-wide 
campaign against venereal disease, de
tails of which would have to toe de
cided by the Central International 
Health Bureau, which It Is proposed to 
set UP-

In their comprehensive report the 
committee draws attention to the so
cial and moral problems involved, in 
cfffrÿlhg ôUt ân active fight against 
this scourge humanity. ^Partictrinr 
emphasis was laid.by Several speakers 
on the most effective method of light
ing the scourge by providing enter
tainments and recreation for people, 
by improving and safeguarding home 
Influences and home comforts, and by 
the encouragement jof early marriage*. 
Several delegates pleaded for the cus
todial care of the feeble-minded and 
isolation pf infected individuals, who 
will be controlled t>y law.

Educational Propaganda.
Among measures suggested by In

dividual delegates for the elimination, 
of the conditions of environment fa
voring the dissemination of venereal 
dtpease were the repression of com
mercialized vice, abolition of stale tol
eration of prosflTiition, repression of 
street soliciting; compulsory notifies- 
ion of disease, and improved medical 
reatmtnt. An active campaign of 

; ^educational propaganda was strongly 
advocated by means of the kinepin. 
ftptters. lectures, and newspaper arti
cles to bring home try ftm- wS/vwr1*'* 
man and woman the knowledge now 
possessed by experts. 7T~~"

Colonel Frederick Russell. United 
State» War Department. saH he re
garded it as of great .dignlflc-ancc that 
at the conference venereal disease Was 
placed alongside such subjects as tu
berculosis and child welfare. He dwelt 

the immediate urgency of. the 
adoption otx a comprehensive cam
paign against venereal disease on ac
count of, demobilization.

Z States Must Unite 
Dr. Rdouanl Rist, of the French 

Health Service, remarked that in coun
tries where vice was recognized by the. 
State a considerable change of opinion 
was taking place, and abolition move
ments in France and Italy Were mak
ing headway. If the Governments of 
the world had met to fight the White 
slave traffic, was there any reason 
why they should not do so to fight a 
danger so closely allied to it?

PATRIOTIC FUND
Contribution# Received at Provincial 

Branch Purmfl^Aprd Amount

.Contribution» received bl the Provin
cial timnvh of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund for the month of April. 1918 < exclu- 
nit/ of Vancouver city I, were $27,29-*.27. 
of which, $23,630.87 came from Provincial 
Points and $4,2«1.46 from the city of Vic
toria. ,

The fallowing I» a list of the points con
tributing;
Agassiz ............. «-H 1*087
Armstrtftig ............................................ ^ *2
A!»*erni .......................  ****
Abbotsford..................................... .. Ml «9
Ukase i ................................-........... -.l.u
Cowichan Siittlon ............................. It5 4«
UranbnM>k .. v .̂ 1.572.16
Courtenay ....................-..................#X
Chimwmek ... -22 80
I»dner <l>elta*) . \. 1,146 30
Enderby ................................................ 46 87
Fernle .............................L........... 3,006.6V
Fort Steele ............................   ^3*00
(TohleW'...I'wt'fvvw»»-.uu. •»•••• «69.19
« ireenwood ..... • ............  _»4JU63-
tlrs'n’d Trunk Pacific - Railway 
— EuiployiBhS —. 
Government Telegraph Employees

Kamloops ........................................
Keren)eo* . .v._............... *
I,ill.....it ...................................................
Ladysmith (Town) ....................... .
I#ady*mlth (Collieries) ...........
1 r.6-Mile House.............
Midway ....................................
Nanakno • .....................

Nicola Valley «Merritt) ........
Nakusp . .* . ï.i. • ...rtornti.
New I>enver .. ........ ..................
New Westminster .............
Ocean Fall* ..................................
Port Coquitlam .............
Prince George ....... ..v. .v:.
Penticton .............. .. *rr. ;.. ...
Peachland ...............................
Peace River (Fort St. John)
Port Moody ....................... .......... ..
QuevneJ 
Revetotoke . .
Rowland ...
Sandnn ..
Summerland
Rmither* ......................................
Slogan CRy ...............................
Trail (Town) .......................
Trail (Smeltermen’s Fund)

Vernon ..................... »..................
Victoria City ..............................
Windermere ...........

Total

13 00 
2t.0i) 
45.25 

143 40 
739.fi 
92.tti 

IB6.66 
31 50 

1.312.06 
264.75 

- 167 30 
2,000(10 

370 99 
1,412.63 

160,06 
81.06 

8,r,ft.<9

98.34 
213.09 

18 66 
47 48 

8.06 
6 36 

117.79 
31.00 
16: oo 

iio.oo
291 26 
219 49 
.28 14

607 62
1,000 00 

ML#
46 24 

514 82 
4,261.40

161.58

... .$27,292.27

I. O. D. E. Chapter Meets. — Thirty 
members were in attendance at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Flor
ence Nightingale Chapter, I. O. D. R, 
held at headquarters on Monday at- 
tenmnn Mrs Middleton, Mrs. Eve 
and Mrs^ Brenton were elected to the 
roster. The treasurer reported the. fi
nancial success of ihe entertainment 
given at the home of Mrs. Baker, by 
which the mm df Ml$.20 accrued to 
the chapter firhdje. A standing vote 
• f thanks , wan parsed to Mrs., Baker, 
and to,the various rommlttys who had 
worked so Indefatigably towards the 
success of the affair. Ten dollars was 
voted towards the work of the sewing 
committee, which will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Hudson. Fern wood Road, 
on Wednesday afternoon. ____

The more Innings a man has the 
more he enjoy a his outings

Btore Hours, 9 am. to 6 p m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6.30 p.e

Attractive Values 
in Cottons

LARGE assortments, standard qualities at 
modest prices. Women would do well to 

make their choice of fabrics for Summer under
wear, frocks, blouses and other articles of ap- 
parcel and also household use, from these select
ed stocks. • ....

Nainsooks, 36 ina., 35< to BOÇ a yard.
Madapolam, 36 ina, wule, 35^ to 50C a yard. 
Embroidery Cottons, 42 ins., 55c and <JO<" yd.

' Cottons, suitable for children’s underwear, 36 
ins.. ZO'V to 35# a y ard.
French Batiste, for women’* fine underwear, 45 >— 
ins. wide. 60^ to $1.10 a yard.

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons
Heavy Sheeting, t>3 ins. wide, 65r to 35C a .
yard ; 72 ins. wide. 75^ to ÿl.10 a yard} 81
ins. w ide 0O<" to 91.25 a yard. ^__
Circular Pillow Cotton,-42 ins. and 44 ins. wide,
75C a yard. ■ . -
Plain Hemmed PiUovr Slip*, 40 and 42 ins., 
35C, SOC and B5<* each; 42 ins. and 44 ins.,
50<*, 65C, 85Ç and $1.00 each.

Cotton Dress Fabrics

VI

Plaid Ginghams, 36 inches
wide, 55^ yard.__
Plaid Ginghams, satin 
finish. 75< yard.
Fancy Figured Voiles, 30 
and 40 inches wide, 45C 
yard.
Bilk Mull, 36 inches wide, 
85C yard.'
Beach Cloth in pood col
ors, 36 inches wide, 85Ç 
and 01.05 yard.
Ban Toy Suiting, 36 inches 
wide, 05c yard .
Cotton Poplins in a good 
range of colors, 85C yard. 
Galatea* in shades of blue, 
including navy, 45C a yd. 
Jap Crepe in a wide range 
of colors. 45C yard.

Phone 1876 
First Floor 1877"

RippK Crepe in skv, rose, 
mauve, yellow and saxe,
at 5<)r.
Batistes and Voiles in var
ious stripe, coin spot and 
figured effects, 35C yard. 
Plain Colored Voiles in 
pink, sky, mauve, navy, 
saxo and white. 40 inches, 
54>C and 75C yard. 
Figured Batistes in a good 
selection of Colors, 25Ç 
yard.
White Oxford Suiting, 36
inches, 60C yard. 
Gaberdines, white. 40 ins. 
■wide, $1.00, $1.15 and 
$1.35 y 3rd.
Middy Drill, 36 inches, 
75Cyard.

1211 Douglas Street 
Bayward Building

r Full Measure 
j v * of Satisfaction

i) PURITS) FLOUR
1 GOVERNMFNTSTANDARD

J Us’e it in All Your Baking
Flour License Nos 15, 16, 17, 18

Fascinating Georgette Crepe Blouses of heavy 
D’AUaird quality, in maize, lemon, flesh, grey, 
white and old rose, are priced at from $6.50 to 
$18.50. The choice^is very wide.

louses
16 STORES IN CANADA

1016 Government Street
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GIRLS, BY CAJOLERY,FARCE BALL GAME TO'PATHFINDER" WILL Recruiting Women Now for Berry Picking
STORMED OUTER WHARFBE PLAYEB TO-NIGHTBE NAME OF PLANE

learns in Y, M. C, A, Drive to 
Provide Free Amusehient; 

Aeroplane Coming Over-

Military Orders Ignored When 
Bevy of Beauty Appealed 

to Obliging Officer

Miss G. Richards Will .Christen 
Machine To-morrow -After
noon;' Programme-of Stunts '

Ti^f wnr-b# Plenty ur fuu *nd the fair sex had. Victoria** flrsf a^TdjtT.ihe SrT6 be 
known is the Path tinder.” » hiuh 1» 
quite significant and fitting In view of 
Uie Ittct 'that CBs machine *11! he the 
pioneer of aviation in Western Canada. 
Mis* G, Riohnnk 2014 Fowl Ray Road, 
was announced as the winner of the 

• name competition by the judges who 
met yesterday afternoon. Two 'young 

, todies submitted the name "Path-1 
tinder." and on the draw Miss Richard? 
was fortunate.

f At the big field day to be held at 
the Willows aerodrome to-morrow af
ternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock. Miss 
Richards will christen the machine. A 
bottle of champagne will l>e broken on 

and the

yniusement af the Royal Athletic Park 
this evening when two baseball teams 
of\ business, lacn. representing the 
contesting teams In the Ÿ.M.G.A, 
drive,\take the field. They will at
tempt to piny a game of ball, byt it i* 
expe<te<i that the umpire, James 
Fletcher,\of Fletcher Bros., will have 
a difficult, time holding the players 
down, ft nMU'lx,* more of an open-air 
cornedyÿ than, a 'demonstration of the 
national game. ,

Fred McClregor and Dr. M. Raynor, 
who captain the two teams, will do 
the pitching. They ore both right-, 
handers. This .afternoon they wefre 
both receiving instruction from one

the effect of over-rtrehg the better 
judgment of one of thé more youthful 
officers attached to the local .military 
establishment on ttie occasion of the 
arrival of.the Looiwhip Munteagie and 
as a consequence of the persuasive 
powers of a bevy of beauteous damsels 
on the gallant but impressionable of
ficer the military regulations regard
ing access to the wharf were hurled 
into the discard and tire' dock area 
thrown open to all who wished to prom- 
vhade and incidentally greet the sol* 
«liera homebound from Siberia.

Immediately the hour of the arrival 
<-f tiiH Mont, - became known tin-

Bring» Out All
Your Discarded SKoes

You will find that most of them are only half 
worn out—the upperoewverfectly Rood—s fact 
that you cannot afford to ignore when shoes 
are so costly. —x

HCKINQ STRAWBERRIES AT GORDON HEAD
the under-carriage sponsor of the boys who know how tojTWIrl, edict went forth^trom military headwill confer the name ‘ Pathfinder" oh In how to throw a spit 1er, out* an< quarters that the general public wouldThe ceremony will be per- GRABBEQ CAR WHILE maccabees meet ill-ftirVW. When lln- haliers walk to 

the plate they-will be mystified by the 
baffling curves served up.

Home of the players know wlmt a 
baseball glove is meant for and no 
doubt there will be some thrilling and 
hair-raising triple plays pulled off. 
All the players state that if the um
pire makes any bad decisions there'll 
be a job for men who do not deal in

not b** allowed on the wharf and armed 
pickets were placed at Jhe dock ap
proaches to guarantee the enforcement 
of the MtilrUctloha. For a while only 
shipping officials and those armed With 
passes were recognized by the soldiers 
on duty. Pretty girls anticipating the 
arrival of a friend or maybe a sweet-t 
heart, pleaded to be admitted, but the' 
pickets had received their irisCrucUans 
and remained obdurate.

How It Wu Done.—— - r- 
Finally a youthful officer camé along 

and the girls saw their elwmee. in a 
flash the officer was the centre of at
traction. "May we go on the wharf?" 
and "Do give us permission to enter." 
they chortled collectively grid the 
obliging ofhiur, doubtless flattered oy 
the attentions of the girlish throng, 
said In J»is- best manner, "Oh, yes, let 
them in,” t..... >

formed In- fnmt of the grand 'stand, 
and the people will have a splendid 
opportun IM ft.

Immediately after Mis* Richards has
Cat's Pa-

IN VANCOUVER Rubber Heelschristened the plane, Major-General 
Reekie, Ç MG. OOC, will make the 
first official swing of the propeller. 
Following this the "Pathfinder” will 
taxi along the race track in front of

and Rinex «Soles

will make them good as new and 
a lot more comfortable.
They give to each step a spring 
that makes walking easier ana 
they cushion the heels on hard 
pavements.
They last twice as long as leather 
and are waterproof.
—|| On every shoe, old or

new, demand Cat's Paw 
and Rinex, the “heels 
and soles of health."

the grand stand and turn on the ovaL
Many Victoria Delegates at 

Provincial Rally of Women's 
, Benefit Association

whore it will do several other manoeu
vres while taxi-lng.

Amazing Stunts
Flying alone" Pilot Clenience will 

take the ■ pathfinder'* up to a high al
titude and ext'rute all . the known 
tricks and feats in flying, lie will 
loop the loop, spin. roll, half roll, per
form the Immeltnann turn and other 
famous feats which will cause the 
spectators to bold their breath in a.vit. 
There has neve» ‘teen u stunt flight 
over this city, and those who Journey' 
to the Willows to morrow are assured 
of a most, Intending time.

Fdflowing the stunts the "Path
finder" will carry several pa»;.«-ngei *.

How Provincial Official Got 
Tax- Arrears From Non- f 

Resident

The Provincial rally of the Women's 
Benefit Association of the Maccabees 
opened at thé Vancouver Hotel yêütéfday 
morning, with Mrs. H. P. Pettlpieee. dis
trict. deputy, presiding.

If a re< ent incident which oceurreu 
on the Mainland rohy be taken as a 
criterion, escape from payment of ar- 
rears of incline tax by formel or 
present permanent residents of. British 
Columbia appears to be extremely 
problematical. The particular Incident 
narrated t*y the Provincial Department 
of Finance is 'a case w|iere a former 
restdi nt of this Province went to live 
in the United States; but he crossed 
the border with his memory Unre
sponsive to a liability of over $000 In 
income tax arreara.
4 S«> well and SO he, howvv.-r.
, ante. tO th<- Mainl.mil fOOeBflS •*> 
automobtle-^hts own property, ot 
^uuTse^ xird ima^Twrtfctrtar»^ fa** be
came known assessor.
Promptly enlisting the machinery «»f a 
sheriffs office, the car was gently 
purloined as a temporary argument <‘f 
support to the Government's claim 
upon at least five hundred dollars' 
worth of kind. Needless to nay the 
perspicacity of the Victoria official.

tJHOMINIO]
The session was 

public, and the |*rogram.ne opened with 
the singing of "The Maple I^eaf' Sind "O 
Canada." The rally yras called to order 
by Mrs. Minnie W. Aydelotte, 1>. 8. C. 
Mrs Pettipleee extended greeting to the 
"supreme officers, and response was matte 
by Miss Bina M West, supreme com-' 
mander, and Dr. Ella Fifield. superintend
ing medical examiner. Mrs. Agnes Turn- 
bull gave greetings to the visiting - mem
bers. and respemw wa*' mad* by- Mr*. 
Janet Carlow, xecretary hospital board.

Victoria Delegates.
A large n-ulnber of delegates from all 

o\er the province were present Among

RINEX
SOLE

who crowded the decks of the liner and 
received à rousing cheer In return. 

Huliaequently tne guard at the dock
i|ra*jr'-' “—'* —™h""*7 on the

ger-carrytng flight* The Aerial 
League has a large tmt-of people who 
wish to make flights In the plane. It 
is a novel means of transportation at 
present, but the future will see it as not 
only the fastest but safest of any form 
of transport.

This evening at S30 o'clock the 
irPiMml«i£-yffi-iiJa jjT tram the- 
Wtffmrw -m-f Imalw a flight over this 
city. It will carry as a passenger a 
representative of I the Y.M.C.A. The 
plan** will hover oyer the Royal Ath
letic Park, xrçhen a baseball will be 
dropped This ball will be used in a

entrances allowe<i everybody 
wharf and by the time the Monteagle 
was "berthed alongside a good-sizedwas "berthed alongside 
crowd was there to extend the soldiers 
a. welcome.

Btit for this the landing of the first
returning contingent of $
WhlHSli -KiSsAkIMSfl! ' fini' Would Keep Your Eyes Happy

With Krotor Lenses ®
REORGANIZE 50TH GORDONS

... Roes Will Take Command 
ramove Regiment; “Jocks" 

Always Popular.

The Seth « tordon Highlanders is to be 
reorganised immediately. Lieut.-Pol. 
Lome Ross. D.S.O., oas roveix *)d permis»

Lieu*.

CAMPAIGN IS SUCCESS
Believed " Development Association 

Drive for $7,000 is Over - Subscribed.

Publicity Commissioner W. A. Mc- 
Adam. of the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association, states that 
while all return^ are not yet in be be
lieves that the. full amount of $7.000 
which the Association set but to ruled 
for publicity purposes in the drive 
which closed last night has been rea
lized.

It Is known definitely 
$6,500 has ‘ been aubscrl

city. Unfortunately, It was unable to 
bear its .standard in the fighting zone, but 
it aent many good inen overyea*.

In France the
regiments were always known,

It was a cotpmon saying

Your Eyes Are Wage•Jocks," as the kilted

Earnersmoat popufcur'.HNHHOT. - Himp _
if there was a hard part of the line to 
take, "Oh. well, put the Jocks In. they’ll 
take It."

There is little doubt but that the "Jock1 
regiment* will be the most popular in 
peace days. The Gordon Highlanders will 
probably be recruited to a strength of 500.

Cdl. Kqhk has had a great deal of ex
perience with the kilted warriors. " In the 
early days of the war he served with the 
16th Battalion, better known as the 
"Canadian Scottish." and on being in
valided back to Victoria he organised the 

'Western Scots."

Had Game Out of Beaaafi.—1*. H
Moody was charged In the Police Court 
this morning with having game In hi* 
possession out of season. lie pleaded 
guilty, and was fined $60.

The worker who suffers from defective vision hgs his 
rage-earning capacity seriously handicapped.

To such a one Krotor lenses mean the capability of 
more work with -greater ease, and the work will be better

Opium Smokers Fined.- Four China
men were fined $16 each and costa in 
the Police Court this morning on a 
chargé of being in an opium Joint sit
uated over 616 Fiagard Street.

the fund. Mjc^ Mr Adam thinks, how
ever, that when rum pieté returns .«r- 
in It will be found that the,

Diplomacy ta the art of making others 
believe that you really don't want some -

mont Building. 11. J. Young. Sec. .. __ T..________ _ _ amount
which the Association set oilt to raise

thing that yvu^c From a purely businesa point of view the purehsse of 
Krotor lenses well repays those who need them.

To be obtained only from—
will be over-subscribed 
elation thanks all those who worked 
so hard in the campaign for funds.

67th Battalion, or

•Hon. C. W.Was Well-Known Here.
Fisher, Speaker of the-Albertan Legis
lature. who passed away at Edmonton

" Agnes, Deane Cameron Chapter.—The
monthly meeting of the Agnes Dean* Formerlyillness.yesterday afterCameron Chapter. I.

well-known ii having spent
last winter here in the Interests of his 
health, the late Speaker first entered 
political life in 1908. when tie was

held Monday evening at headquarters, 
the Regent. Mrs. L. H. .Hardie, presid
ing. A large amount o< .correspondence 
was dealt with, and delegates appoint
ed to various committees. A very full 
and interesting report -of Municipal 
Chapter, also of the Provincial Chap
ter, was given by Mrs. Woottpn. Mrs. 
Dorman, for fields comYPfte, reported 
socks turned in for year 1918-^-899 pairs. 
Eight pairs for month bf April. The 
book donated to the Y. W. C. A. by 
the chapter was ‘.‘Shuttle,", by Francis 
Hudson Bernard. Arrangements were 
completed and committees appointed 
for the card jarty -to~bé holdv.ki- The! 
home of Mrs. H Currie. Cherry bank, 
on May 16. Mrs. G. 8. Brown Was wel
comed by the chapter as a new inem-

Clugiton'i

Broad SfcA Prominent LIMITED
'Optical Authorities of the West"Chicagoan says— Winnipeg, Man.Heeo Offiee

NAVY LEAOIK OF CANADA. VICTORIA BRANCH. B. C.
FROM LANOEMARCK AT YRRES.

PRINCESS THEATRE, VICTORIA•Rut in that line of the British right, # ;
There massed a voriw amain.

Of men who hailed from a far west land 
Of mountain and forest and plain;Tooth PSste Tl’KSDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, MAY • AND 1. ltl*OBITUARY RECORD

The Juvenile Choir of the Connaught 
Seamen’s Institute

Men new to war and its drêadest deeds. 
But noble and staunch and true; ’

Men of’ the open. East and West,
Brew of otd Britain's brew.

The death occurred \apt evening it 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital of Hazel 
Ward. I* “ aHaSHB3*""is by far the best thing of its kind I know of beloved daughter of Mr uml 
Mi s. N. Ward, of 1027 Queen's Avenue: 
The late Mies Ward was twenty-three 
years of age, bofn In Brock Von, Maes., 
and had been a resident of this city for 
the past two weeks, formerly residing 
nt Vftncouver. B. C. Hhe is survived 
by her parents, one sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Whitfield and two brothers, all resid
ing in this city, and one sister, Mrs. J. 
Iiili in Vancouver. The remains are

will render (D. V.) Cwrwen e OperettaThese were fhe men out there that night. 
When Hell loomed close ahead;

Who saw that pitiful, hideous rout,
And breathed those gases dread;

While some went under and some went

But never a man there fled.

Queen Flora’s Garden Party
the Race gong, the Action Roni “The SweepingIntroducin'

Brush Bris»
Minuet.

Deore open nt 7.So, to commence at I. Admission: Reserved. Orchestral Stalls, 
6» cents; unreserved. Auditorium and Balcony, Î6 cents.

This Is entirely the children's effort to assist the Institutional Work ot the Vic
toria Branch of the Navy League and the Boys' Naval Brigade.

The Box Office of the Princess Theatre will be opened on Monday morning nest, 
May 6. for the sale :of ticket*. Phone 4S2S. •

The Fan Sen)
lay-Poie Dances, the Flower Belle Dance and theFor the word was "Canada, 

fight.
And keep on fighting still;

Britain said fight, and fight they would, 
Though the Devil himself iu sulphurous

Came over that hideous hill,

Yea, stubborn, they stood, that hero band. 
Where no soul hoped to Ihrf;

For five, 'gainst eighty thousand men. 
Were hoisdess odds to give.

theirs to

Pay $5.25 Par Card far MILLRinged round, hemmed in, and back to 
back.

They fought there under the dark.
And won for Empire. God and Right,

At Irrlm, red Langemarck.

Bannockburn. Inkerman, Balaclava, 
Marathon's gqd-like stand ;

But never a more heroic deed.
And never a greater warrior breed.

In any war-man's land.

WOOD When Yea
Caa Oaf If far,

It Is all cut from the same claim of timber. It has all been In salt water. 
About the only difference in the wood from any mill on the Island Is IB 

price. It is your privilege to-pay more or leaa.
We quote special rates on ail orders for 1 cords or more.The funeral of James R. Fraser took 

place yesterday 1 This is the ballad of Langemarck, 
AJstpry of glory and might ;

Of the vast Hun hSrde, ahd Canada's pai 
In the great, grim fight.

W. W. CAMPBELL.

Si afternoon from the 
family residence, McBride Avenue, at 
2.ie, Rev. Dr. Campbell officiating.

Ml A. M. Jones.
Rhone 5000 W. A. CAMERON2.io, Rev. Dr.

The- pallbearers were:
Robert Jones, J. W. Jones. E. Harris, 
H. I*earce and F. SJanton. The re
mains were Interred in Ross Bay 
Cemetery, the arrangements being in 
the hands of the Thomson Funeral Co.

Mayor Gray, of Winnipeg, together
with the city treasurer, went to New 
York recently to put through a bond 
conversion which would make the bond 
sold In England payable in New York, 
and thus create a saving on exchange.! 
It is hoped to reduce the city's debt by 
$110,600. but the actual cash saving will

who advertise are at teaat
spend money to let yon know they want yourThe funeral of Anthony Hawkins 

has been arranged to take plgce On, 
Thursday at 2.$0 p. m. from the B. C, 
Funeral Chapel, sphere service will be 
held. Rev. J. W. FUnton will officiate.

business men say they want yeer trade they will try te
(hose who trade with them.It ttS.ODQ, according to eity ot-

*«* S

Krotor
Shur-on

SI2Ë
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Willows

Ground

il**

Wednesday

7 th.
Lummeiictng 2 o’clock. Weather permitting. B> Aerial League of Canada: Admission—Adults, 50c; Children, 25c

RESTE® MSS WOULD CLEAN UP AND
m FOR CHINAMEN ' RE NAME FOWL RAY

City Musi Have Additional 
Powers to Copie With Men- 

acecSays Alderman

- The, srowiiyt racowca-
6o»lt#etlUon ii> tfte mail. business of
Vlfc'tufi*- kVMP ditit-uw^ v! Irrietly éyvthe

r_dty Council l ist night. As a remedy xa 
Petition tv the Government asking for 
civic powers-sufficient to restrict Chi
nes» merchants to a certain areti was 
yif.fiLated. As the matter whs intro
duce, i in » letter from the -Boari of 
Tnuiv, Aldermen Jtihns and Clark were 
requested to confer with that body on 
th» question/- —*•

A Restricted Area.
"Union the Government takes the 

mritter m hand we can~.do nothing." 
declared Alderman ^ohns,- who has 

“been one of the leaders in the agitation 
against Chinese retail competition. 
“Boon or or later thére must, be a re- 

L. HHcréfPJbüslness area for Chinamç-n.’* 
^ bp said. "Whatever by-law regarding 

early closing or anything else we may 
frame the wily Chinarna'n seems to 
beat tho law makers Now, 1 hear, they 
an- putting up movable partitions in 
their stores and selling on the other 
side of them. To my mind it s the 
same store. 1 suppose the question will 
be tested out. Let the Government pre
vent -the employment qfc, white girls in 
Chinese stores^-----

"That ig the law now," explained 
City Holivitor Flannington.

„ Should Draw a* Line
"Let the Government go further 

- ...thru," insisted AMeman Johns. "We 
4M not ittto* thut ft*

' wnacted As ft has been we ought to 
be able to get still better regulation.*. 
Let them give the Council tlie power 
to draw a line and say tb the China- 
roan, "You will do business with your 
own people or With white residents 
foolish enough to go down to China
town.’ Now they are spreading all 
over the city. When the Government 
waken up and gives us the necessary 
powers we can do something. We 
might go to the Government with a 
partition and it’s possible we might 
get the neeesAsry Order-In-Council."

Present Name Thought to De
tract From Popularity 

of Resort

HUMOR OF THE-COUNTRY»

"Ar. you certain this Is the man ’ 
asked the commanding officer, when 
a farmer accused a soldier of shoot -
nry^emem. - - ~

"I won’t swear to him,” said the 
witness, "but 1 will say he is thie man 
1 susp«‘< t of doing It.’’,

“That’s not enough to convict a 
man," retorted the C\ O., considerably' 
nettled. "What raised your sus
picions ?"

"Well* sir,” replied the sturdy farm
er, as he slowly mopped his forehead 
with hts kercjtitd; “it was this way. 1 
Bee ini on my prôperty with u gun; 
then 1 heard the gun go off; then 1 *ee 
im putting the thicken into his tenait 

and it didn’t seem sense nohow 
w ’hWHteibe.iitoii cumaltuii irob’liiri ’ i ■ 
Farm and Home.

OF MILK
LICENCES DEBATED

AldermenXpisposed to Retain 
Power Intewled for Health 

Officer

The milk problem wrn^h lias been 
before tlie City Council for some weeks 
pas:, was up again for disVos.-ioii at 
last nighr'K meeting of the Aldermen. 
After an e entirely new Milk By-lawhntr~*T^"Trit^n»tril~ aw nTmn!iii>Hr"tir
the présent ordinance, framed to allow 
the City Health officer power to grata 
milk vendor^’ licenses, was table<i for 
a week and referred to thv Health 
Committee.

---{ Ilepof^ujg t«- Ui* t’mnwfil following 
A Iengihyaisvussion of the milk situ
ation last week City s-diritor H An
nin gton stated that already the Health 
Officer had power to proæcute offend
ers against the by-law. as was desired 
by the CounclL

—Thç^Cîmnnr howçver; Tn upTie or us
decision last week, did not aitpear dis- 
pose il Lo approve Abe amendment 
whereby the Health Dfficer would be 
giyep power to issue licenses.

Alderman Sargent saw no reason 
why the Council, should not continue 
to grarit vendors’ licenses as little “reel 
tape" was thus Involved. He was quite 
confident that Ur.- lirice was capable 
•f muulw HoUSéS. but he |iointe<] 

out that there might lie a new health 
officer some day.

— The Alderman, describing the new 
plan a« an ’objectionable feature." 
moved that the by-law be shelved. 
Personally, he thought that a new Milk 
By-law might solve the whole milk 
problem, but the suggested amend- 
tn«. :iti in his opinion, did not tend to 
make . Victoria’♦ milk imjq/ty any 
purer than at present.

The practice of ref> rring vendor's 11- 
«vervses téy.tho Council was really uee- 
leso. Ald<<tin:in <’amcrott contended, as 
the (\V,-n--rt Miwyn followed the Health 
Officer’s au vice!

DON’T USE THE KNIFE:
That's the^barbnrous way of treating 
»rns—dangerous too -any corn can U< 

removed painlessly by Putnjim’H Pain 
les Com Extractor in twenty-four 
hours: Use only Putnam's Extractor, 
25c. at all dealers.

_ Fowl Bay Ucaeh. ahouM, be vltuuuaij-! 
and renamed, the City Council was told 
last night in a. letter from P. TVrik*,- 

Pomtimr‘OUT t,.VrTTaTclcaq-
tng -of the d>each last year hud been. _____ _______  __________
much-appre- iated. Ur. Pike urged that corn"—dMtngypur'loo— any corn can be 

1 the 4dty should nunoVe thé logs which *“‘ * *“ "
at presenl_covered the pand.

J‘Tl la regmtabte," wrote Mr. Pike,
"that one of Victoria’s most « popular 
beauty spots should be consistently IgT 
nored a ml neglected. Perhaps the n*P 
pcllation ’Foui’ Bay is a contributory 
reason Anyway the resort is anything 
but'’foul’ and a change of name would 
be Welcomed by residents and visitors 
alike: 1 submit the names ’Cfearent' 
or ’Hollywood' ai alternatives, both bs- 
ing now associated with the diMricts; 
and in recognition of the good work of 
the Hollywood Branch of the Ited Cross 
during the war, I would strongly rec
ommend the Jatter. _

Mr. Pike tôqk strong objection to the 
remark by the Mayor, as rerwrted in 
the morning paper, that Cadbaro Bay 
was the xmly real aehdy beach in the 
vicinity of Victoria. As a matter of 
fact. Fowl Bay possessed the finest 
white sand beach-on the south of Van
couver Island. All It needed was a 
little attention in the spriug. and the 
Writer suggested that the resort be 
placed under the control of the Vic- 
tofta-Saanich Beaches and Parks Com
mittee. In this way It would receive 
tha necessary attention annually. ’

The matter was referred to the 
Streets Committee for 1av.ee»b6e«s«wd-

Clcan 

Efficient 

Practical * 

Economical 

Labor Saving , 

Saf e as Coal 

'Easy to Ojterate

A very little expense will transform 
your present stove Into an ugMo-dale 
range. You have only to add an

kbEllsworth
Coal 0U 
Oas Burner

\ little thuiK, but it makes a tremen- 
dau» difference in time, money.
l-*et us give you aI démonstration to— 
<l- >

Denbigh 6? Dickinson
706 Yates Street Distributors for Canada Victoria, B. C.

We Are Back to Our Old Bate*—You Can Noir Sire

A FORD CAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR
»u hour without'driver; $1:50 for the first Sour; tl.50 per 

—_ . hour Sundays and holidays.

SPECIAL BATES BY THE DAY
:

Note our new address :

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY m view atPhone 3053

amok. “Player's Navy Cot’’
Cigarettes Wrapped in Tin Foil

edJrwwl to the Kdltor and in-
J*»ded for publication must be short, and 
legibly written. The longer in article 
the shorter the chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name and 
aeerees of the writer, but not for publlea- 
t/Zîl.lunJ*ee lhe owner wishes. The pub
lication or rejection of article* la a mat- 

«tlrwly |„ the discretion of the 
Kditor. ho roeponaibilio la aaeumed by 
122»twrP*r ,Br submitted to the

VETERANS’ GENEROSITY.

To the •Rdftor.—f noticed by Satur
day Titm s that the t’omradi-s of the 
<>r»*at ^\ar have-- decided to combine 
with the other ex-scrvit-e organiza
tions In promoting the Victoria Day 
festival. This generous action of the 
Comrades after they had secured per
mission to u«e the Gorge Park, the 
frVel> w th> holiday crowd, is worthy, 
f think: of great commendation. The 
association, no doubt, would have cun- 
sMmmt^y -ewyftrvt Ytïéfrwn .-..fTèfi T,y 
the sports they had arranged, the en. 
tertalnment by the PîeTfnf Troupe and 
other attractions. That they should 
•aet all thiy aside to co-operate with 
the other veterans and civilians shows 
a spirit of comradeship among the re
turned men as represented by the 
class "who ha\e kuffered most that 
will certainly lx appreciated and ad- 
mire«l by Vie citizens of Victoria.

The F ud bur y Board of Trade In in 
U\ if i>r cxicml.rvg the T. ét S. U. tn^.he V-
(lowgiih la and a< rd.»s country $0 von- *n March 1 
nec.t with the Canadian National Rail- altered their 
way, a distance of about «yuy miles.

It to Xh>
mining campy north of the toWn. An 
alternati>#’ route is from Timmins to 
Porcupine gold camp which .wod)d cut 
the di - tance froth Sudbury to the lat
ter - luce approximately In half.

If you care 
for health and. 
sturdy vigor, 
you’ll care for ,

GrapeNuls

a superb wheat 
and barley food

Delicious!

JAMES HOLMAN.
<25 Eüquiinàlt Road. ... , ■

WHO PUT'CJBUTTER UPt

To the Editor. -\ Early in Oc- 
tober, 1919, the 'C’ana<hi Foo<l
Iloanl made an order command-
erring butter throughoht-- .Canada 
w*£h exceptipn of .RyHiskColUmlha. 
and the Maritime Province» That was 
to be made UP to aU>ut November 9, 
a period of xlx weeks, at a priée of 
4^Mr. per pound, delivered in Montreal

There was nothing in"this order thi 
^v'« them pussesHion of. any portion' 
of the butter in storage. It has lieen 
quite generally retorted by the manu
facturers of butter throughout the 
country, that the Information that such 
an order would probably be made had 
reached’a few favored dealers, a few 
days before the ordei was operating 
With the result that the dealer» who 
were thus informed, bought up consid
erable butter throughout the country, 
and placed some in storage.

During the winter months the Food 
Hoard would not permit exportation of 
creamery butter, or cream, except by 
special permit. This had the effect of 
keeping the price of butter in Canada 
low. compared with the price prevail- 
1— *“ *'nited titates.

this year, the Food Board 
altered their attitude >e export and 
permitted butter to be shipped out of 
the country. Thai had the effect of 
equalizing the Canadian prices with 
thtwe ruling in tlie United States, and 
the price of butter in Canada went up 
sevéral cents per pound, to the benefit 
of those who had large quantities in 
storage at thé time the Food Board’s 
order was put Into effect last October.

That October to March cdld storage 
holding for higher prices indicates how 
certain parties connected with thfe 
Food Hoard, or their friends in close 
touch with that Board, Gould make 
large profits as a result of those ac
tions. It also seems to indicate that 
si|ch profiteers have unjustly engi
neered the recent excessive increases 
In the price of butter.

As the workers and consumers gen
erally have reason to believe that such 
OMjtoeruw Uwk, plaee behind tire 
Board when grain, flour, feedstuff* and 
substitutes were being ewntrolled, is it 
not in the public Interest that the Do
minion Parliament should now cause 
thorough and precise Inquiry to be 
made_ into such operations uf the Food 
Board during recent years? -,
»*«£-^ ji motnea a.cottwowu, .

New Westminster, IS. C, May 2, im.

\

CANADIAN

Y. M.C.A.

-mh

Help Continue 
Work for Soldiers 
and for Canada.

CANADIAN

Y. M.C.A.

,w-

believe, said Lieut.-Oeneral Sir Arthur Currie one day in March, 1918, 
while the fate of the world was trembling in the balance, “that the 
authorities should recognize the extremely valuable factor the 

Y.M.C.A. is in winning battles, and I think you ought to Rave the personnel 
and equipment necessary to carry on your work...... I do not see how, w ith
the men and materials you have, you can do more than you are doing. But if 
you can, do so. We need it and appreciate it.”

Every public institution is rightfully subject to 
criticism. The Young Men's Christian Association is 
no exception. The very magnitude of the Y.M.C.A’s 
work for the soldiers brought it under the white light 
of criticism. But its record of four and a half years 
hag not been successfully assailed.

For every dollar of gross profits made in Y.M.C.A. 
canteens it was necessary to raise a dollar and a half 
by public subscription to meet the total expenses of“ 
the Overseas services. It will tie seen therefore, that 
absolutely all -profits were absorbed in the cost of the 
service to the soldiers.

The policy of the Y.M.C.A. in its war work was 
primarily free service, not free supplies, but neverthc 
less, since December 31st, 1916, soldiers in the Can
adian Corps area in France, Belgium and Germany 
were supplied tea, coffee, cocoa, orangeade and lemon
ade at the “Y” free. Also cigarettes, chocolate, bis

cuits, etc. were given free to w alkiug wounded, stretcher 
bearers, and working parties in cases of emergency. 
In addition 5% of the sales was distributed among 
units in the war zone to be spent on extra rations, 
comforts, etc. for the men. Supplies and cash given 
away during 1918 amounted to $299,650.28.

The prices charged in the Y.M.C.A. canteen» were 
ii\<'<l l>) the British War office and were the same as 
those charged throughout the British Army. These 
prices were fixed for the protection of the soldiers, and 
were from 50% to 100% lower than prevailing prices 
in overseas civilian stores. They were also as low or 
lower than retail prices in Canada.

Remember these fgets when Y.M.C.A. canvassers 
wait upon you for your subscription to the Red Tri
angle Fund to-day. The Y.M.C A. Service to soldiers
will be maintained until Demobilization ft complete__
if you will be generous to-day.

The

tand^R^TVU^lf'^* •W°'^ fpr CIanfda’8. returning soldiers. Help the Y.M.C.A. ex- 
Canada T g Service to our Industrial workers, and to men and boys of rural

H*l„H»b- v M rY *M C A’‘ pension of the work for Canada’s 300,000 ’teen-age boys, 
p the Y.M.C.A. construct the men who will reconstruct Canada.
.^®!P,the Dominion Council, Young Women’s Christian Association care for wives 

j., ren of our soldiers on the journey to Canada from overseas. Help the Y.W.C.A. 
extend its service for Canadian women and girls. - ^

Work of the Red Triangle is Worthy of Canada and of 

Common Canadian Citizenship.
our ■

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
Tk* Rtd Tr*** r*aP*f t's eedw rfw*s,sMfarf ywnmep- „f Hit BiUttency, JKf DïtS 6f ^XC;"C.E,.Jif.C, f

Hon Campait» Chairman: 
John W. Roes. Montreal Cam paign Chairman:

C. HsantHT Wood, Toronto
Campaign I'rfcsurrr:

Thomas B*aD6Haw, Toronto Cmai
Campaign Dimtor:
». W. Bailor, Toronto

:

377313344982255^^^84246473
5353484823534823485353232348000053532353010001015300535353232348230102010153534823

^
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K Brogues 
K Brogues
MEN'S AND LADIES' 

TAN AND BLACK

Oxfords, Slices and Pumps 
in Great Variety

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phobe 1231 «49 Yates Street

Where most people trade

DO NOT WALK

MASSEY « BICYCLE

Appear At Tee J 
Best—Instantly

If ftm i*uriv« a sudslae 
eager or sa unexpected Id- 
vKattoa you can feci con
flict of always appearing 
a toy our best In but a few 
moments tit readers to your 
skin a wonderfully pure, 
•oft complexion dut Is

Gouraud s

Oriental Cream
FT'RD.T. HOPKlNb a. SON.

EXPRESSES OPINION v 
ON ROTHERO SMELTER

tndustilal Committee of-Vic- 
toria Reconstruction Group 
Sends View ta Government

WEEPING ECZEMA

FF

... PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Limited
Bicycles, Gramophones, Record», etc.

611 View St., Victoria, B. C.. Canada.

NEWS IN BRIEF

MllPUl 
Small Dow 
Small Price ,

tir-MWtsSYiKyj

Your Fire Insurance la costing too 
much. Bee the Independent Agency.
Canadian. British. French. America»
<*npi^nnier buck ét Johnston 

ft ft ft
Treub:.*om. Mowwi cured at the 

Lawn Mower licyttal. Ill Cormorant 
Street > ^

Rubber Teapot- Spouta, 5« ami 1°<; of offtew* 
each, at R. A. Brown—& Co. s, 1302 
Douglas St.

ft ft ft
Swimming Club Dif^a JA|y •'

Foundation Clubhouse. Everybody 
welcome. Dancing, 8-1. Admission,
60c, Including refreshments.

The Kingrr” Daughter»’ Monthly
Meeting. 10.30 a. in.. Wednesday. May 
7. important buelneeO. *

_ ^ ft ft ft
..... All “mini Tlmfm

IflVired- Tfi nttend fne regnrar inwnnrf
of the Graduate NuréëB' Association. at 
N to-night. Nurses' Home, Jubilee 
Hospital. * <, <, *

Resign» Provincial Office.—A. G. Mc- 
i‘undies*. a former mayor of Victoria, 
who ha* been living in Vancouver for 
some years past, hax resigned the 
othre of Inspector of Taxe» in British 
Columiba and will enter the automo
bile business in the mainland city in 
partnership with- his son. P. A. Me.- 
Candle**. who has returned after 
serving seven months in the Royal Air 
Force. __ <•. „

ft ft ft
It Cultivates Deep.—The Pull-Easy 

6 prong i adjustable cultivator, get a 
down deep and afire'.up the soil and 
loosens the weeds. The centre prong 
van be taken out permiting the oper
ator to cultivate both aide# of a row 
at once. Extra strong, very effective.
$1.95, at R. A. Brown & Co.'s Union 
Store. 1302 Douglas tM- *

Skates Hallow Ground, at Wilson* 
«Repair Stoop. <11 Cormorant. •

ft ft ft
Y. M. 1. Dance and Card Party.

K. of C. Hall. Fort Street, Tuesday, 
May 6. 8.30 to 1. Heaton's Orchestra. 
Prizes. Refreshments. . Couplar-We. * 

ft ft ft
Rotary Club. — District Governor 

Alex Me Far lane will vWlt the Victoria

Thursday, tW «TT30T CeWtraT
C. T. v. In v. \V tv A.

-ft ft ft 
Alabaatine in All Colore. 66c pkg., at 

RTA. Brown & Co.'s Union Store, 1302 
Douglas St. *

ft ft ft -
Dr. Jones Chapter, I. 6. D. E. month

ly meeting. Thursday. May 8, 8 ix m. 
Arcade Building. „ - . *

.
Resignation Received.—The resig

nation of Robert Beggs, a clerk In »• 
Treasury Defmrtmowt* was received by 
the City Council last night.

ft ft ft
Hate! Hate! Hâtai— Alt reasonably 

priced at The Beehive. __ New shim
ming tftflt#: Indies', |l.7fr; children's. 
76c. Strpug school hose, 36c ahd_50c.
Hair wça^'A-ffWs^Pxf. vy^

Will Member» and Friends, who Are
donating cake*. etc., kindly lee\e 
Alexandra Club Wednesday aftern»n>n.

ft ft ft
Receive» Statement. The pro via

tonal statement of the L*jcal Improve
ment Com mise loners on the Pundoru 
Avenue expropriation was received by 
the City Council last night.

Grant For Nurade. A grant of $506 
for the Victorian Order of Nurses was 
decided upon by the City Council last 
night.

V '. ft
Notice—Dr. Bechtel Wished to an 

nounce that thie "National Adjusting 
Association of Los Angeles, in sendingRotary Club aT"T»W'"'WgtMar weekly

luncheon on Thursday, and will deliver - - ---- , .................. . .
his last charge during his present term out threatening lettetV to h‘

The elections will take plaça 
at the meeting, the chief feature of 
which will be a mysterious Rotary

|CARTERS
IITTLI 

I VCR 
PILLS

FOR

CONSTIPATION
hare stood the tnt ol time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish blllooeoeae. 
headache, indigestion and to 
clear up a bed complexion.
"gyST-lT”
DR. CARTER’sYrON PILLS

«vt STW
Lyciwft

That the Roiherd electric furnace 
proposed for British Columbia by àn 
American syndicate should be devel
oped by the British Columbia Govern
ment, and that the ühused eTecWic 
ergy of the- Stamp Falla should be uUU 
Ized by the Government to provide the 
electrical-energy needed for the devel
opment of the Iron and steel Industry 
of the Province, is the mbiTafice of a 
resolution passed :by the industrial 
Commute of the Victoria Reconstruc
tion Group.

Copies have been sent to each mom- 
JUse-of the Executive Council.

As the situation stands at present, 
the (Cabinet has beam approached by a 
Vancouver delegation as King for sub- 

i*mt,
bring it to the Vancouver district, 
while The Iwtualriul Cnouuiti.ee : .a L-i"t;' 
composed of representative* or the 
returned soldiers' organizations here— 
has requested, thft Government to sus
pend action irntii member*, have mu 
oppFlunÀFfà hear U*a results of in- 
qulriee they nye prosecuting with a 
view to operation of the smelter them-

, The resolution of the IroPistiInt 
rfnittee of the Victoria Reconstruction 
Group sets out Unit (Tie pt N-y-oT guar
anteeing bonds-4* In direct contraven
tion to the policy of the Industrial 
Committee. Reference is tftgdc also to 
the provincial experience of guarantee
ing bonus of- the Pacific Great EaHeni

-
It Is therefore urged "that the in 

dustries of The Province should l>e de- 
velcped by lhrovfnclal finance# for the 
benefit of the . ornmunity at^rge 
rather than for that of certain ladl 
vidua Is.”

A Perfect Treatment for This, 
Distressing Complaint

"Waeing, Ont.
“I had an attack of Weeping Eczema: 

so bad that my clothes would be wet 
through ,at time*,

"For four months I suffered terribly; 
I could get no' relief until I tried 
‘Fruit-a-lives* and ‘SoothikSalya.’ The 
first treatment gave me fc'lief.

"Altogether. I have used three boxes 
nd tv -i "f i

lives,‘ and am entirely well.
-------------- ws- -o xv. HALL.”-
Both -these Pterling^rumedtes are sold 

by dealers nt 50c. a box, 6 for |2.50. or 
sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

"Fruit-a-lives" is also put up in 
trial size, which sells for 25c.

Victoria Woed Co.
Phon. 2274 W>s John,on Strwt

Steve Weed $1.75 Per Cord

Pacifie Transfer Co.
#4. CAL WELL

sravy Teaming of Every .
O esc rtet Sen a fc»aeial*y.

Phenes W W*

ChashegS
Remeved. I

nfr Sterna. )

Oar Motte. ifrom 
4*rrtce AJemplainta 

i wiUi without uetajr.
U Cermaraet Sv. VI

the; motor house
Oak Bag Avenue----------------

We have opened the above 
premises for

AUTO CAR REPAIRING AND 
OVERHAULING 

HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 
FINDING

Delivery Care Painted and Lettered. 
Tope Repaired,

Care Ptored, Cleaned and Varnished 
at Reasonable Vrloea. 

proprietors.
W. N. GALE. r

^ H. -P. WILLOUGHBY.

FLY
NETTING

Is a Necessity ■

The best way to prevent that 
spreader of disease, the house 
fly, from establishing himself in 
your home is to'deny him an 

"entrance. This you can. doumoat 
effectively by means of FLY 
NETTING. We have it. one 
yard wide, and in green and 
white, at only

Sr 15c ™
G.A.Richardsin&Ci.

Vieteria Houes. 636 YaUe 6L 
Agente fee the New Idee 

Pattern».

for the purpose uf collecting av. mmt*. 
are acting without his ■ authority and 
hi* patients are warned to Ignore- 
these letters and send no money

em* ft ft j.ft

Will Rent Fire Hall^—Three of the 
city's vacant fire hall*, now out of 
commia*l«ui will be rented, a* a result 
of a decision of the City Council last 
night. Tender* for the rental of the 
building* will be received) until Mon
day. May 12.

. ft ..............
t» S..U, *«wrtv

sum. of <603-19. the Nanalrvo vTfY 
Couhcll at la*t night's meeting cleared 
up the last of tiie indebtedness In
curred in connection with the opening, 
of the Emergency Hospital during the 
influenza epidemic of last fall.

fr ft ft - ___
Will Net Work in Rain. When It 

rains Victoria » street clearer* will not 
work. In spite of their Intimation that 
the wet weather has no effect «Hi their 
labor*. The City Council I» of the 
opinion that, though rain facilitates 
strew cleaning, tiie men"» health 
should be the first consideration.

-, ft- ft ft
Claim Damages. The closing «>f 

Alpha Street to the east has depreci
ated the value ofr a| number of lota in 
Block Three to the extent of fifty per 
cent., the City Council wa* informed 
last hlght in a letter from Alexia Mar 
tin, acting for the owner* of the prop 
erty involved Mr. Martifl. ther. fore, 
made format application f«»r damages. 
The communication wa* referred to 
the City Solicitor for a reply

VICTIM COUNTY 
SPKfflZES

Chief Justice Hunter Speaks on 
Functions of Grand 

Juries /.

OBJECTIONABLE CASES
IN CALENDAR HERE

*mok.<<piayer>s Nayy Cut”
Cigarette»" Wrapped in 

Automobile on Fire— The Fire De->
purtment ft;i* culled out this morning „„ ______ _______________
.^^!;.!^VÎ.,C]Lba.d„Jrrkïï ms Lonl.hlp will .!«, .-umd*, «h.

ca*e of Rose CHurtop,-charged with

" Ten indictments changed against six 
men were referred to théN^rand Jury 
by Chief Justice Hunter this morning 
when the Spring Assize opened here.

APPLY POSLAM 
END DISTRESS 
OF ITCHY SKIN

It isn't the quantity of any remedy 
you put on your skin to heal the dis
order; it la the QUALITY that work» 
the desired results, and in quality 
Pofciam excels. Satisfaction from its 
use comes because Us healing powers 
are concentrated and just a little dees 
so much. . . . .

Try this! Spread Poslam over that 
TtcEKi 5E15 àïTfvlliTn-aT" fYIgrrr. T^
dismiss the trouble from >oUr mind 
Si« « p soundly . and. next morning, ex 
amine the skin and see just what Po* 
lam hhs done.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laixiratnrie*, 243 
West 47th St.. New York City.

And Poftlam Soap, being medicated 
with Poe 1am will liehefit ybur skin 
while n*cd daily for toilet amL^uUh-----

Don’t M i e • Vie- 
teria’a First Avig- 

tion. Meet

At the Willows on 
Wednesday After-

A Perfedt Instrument 
of Music

“The otic ineompaiable instni- 
'meiit of music,” the - Columbia 
Qralonola has been called. It 
combines .every knowa nicaiis of__ 
ltiuhivsl expression—it. brings to 
every hume n perfect reproduc
tion of the talent of the world's 
must gifted artists.

There arc many different styles 
of Columbia Grafonolas available 
at this store. The instrument 
pictured is the famous Model X 
Grafonola. It is strikingly indi
vidual in design amt VialkidW 
harmony of line with beauty of 
tone null attractive i>ncc. Con-
vwdrti* berms-nf-peynwn* ean jie 
arranged. _________

Model X Grafonola '
* Your choice of fumed 
oak. golden oak or «!#*■• 
hogany finishes. Strong 
triple spring motor, plays 
6 records at one winding. 
Cabinet holds 75 records.
^*”$115

FLETCHER BROS.
—JJCcstern Canada's largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

E. ». JONES

It Pays to Carry
out in an nutoynoMid at the .corner of 
Haultaln Street and Richmond Ave
nue. ' ___

, ft •*- *
Shawmgan Won.ene ifiatiiuld. A

demonstr* 11 ofr - -nB..JWttrr-ma king by 
Mr i.opklns. the -RwttfW Agricul
turist of Duncab. created much inter
est at the meeting ot the SbftwnigP.nl. fact that In recent y «are it had become 
and Goldde HHi Women’t itufttjjtttc fiO thr h*»1f of IjyWc XdtIiiWttBrTinFBy

ery iWWbftCScn t m e n t a of
Grand Juries, and there was also a

your goods home at these priées, ami remember our store is 
convenient to all street ears.

theft, and in whose case the Court .of 
Appeal at its last sitting here ordered 
a new trial.

Grand Jury Functions 
His Lordship called attention to tlee

WiÿMflHFW'Tldrfdg rtf qwe-atfaur at ihp 
end of the «tenions! rut ion prowl help
ful alike to d«.*monstratc»r and audi
ence. The cost rif "the proposed - con
solidation of sclmule gave rise «to much 
discussion, estimait1* varying consid
erably. Tiitkrt- .was an average attend- 

ice at the meeting.
ft ft " ft

Buys Hospital Comforts—Mrs. Wm. 
Cassidy. 414 Gartoaliy Road, lias been 
thanked by the Esquimau' Military 
Hospital siwter in charge for her kind-. 
ne»a in supplying cakes and fruit for 
the men who art- being-canu for at 
that institution. Mrs Cassidy picked 
wild flowers amt sold them, in tills 
way-raising the *.um of <10.12. which 
was spent to purchase cake, six boxes 
of bunanas and half a box of oranges. 
Mrs. Cassidy is slill selling flowers, 
and has promised to raise enough 
money by Sunday to supply the boy si 
with Ice cream.ft ft ft

To Remove Fence. The City Coun
cil is literally "going after" the much- 
discussed Cruigdarfoch fericp. That is 
to sa>, the Council, HftFT hearing la*t 
night a report oh " thn legal nwpeftt of 
the case. Instructed the Engineer to 
remove the fencing, which was taken 
away to form pete boundary of• H. K- 
Mundays propecty. Mr. Monday 
wrote In part: Civic employees put 
the ft nee on my lot. and if you want it 
you can take it away whenever >«>u 
like.” Reporting to the Council that 
he had threatened Mr. Munday UiriClS 
legal aetloh untem he-paid the <16.25
1» ftt-»! rtffe tOUlJotixrHsiiliiiUgUm
said that the only step tq be taken was 
for the city to go and remove the 
fence. In view *«f Mr MuitdaV* re
marks. he considered that it would be 
useless to brih'g action against, him. 

ft ft ft
Friendly Help Association.—Sixteen 

merhber* were present At the meting 
of the Friendly I HP Association Hu* 
morning, and a cordial welcome wa*. 
extended }o Mrs. Wlillwcroft, who at- 
tended after an aJbtf.ence of many year*. 
A vote of thank* was passed to Mr*. 
Watson; who very kindly took «barge 
of the rbom* f«»r the past week. A res
olution of sympathy was passed to "the 
family of the late Miss McDowell, who 
had !>cen a faithful worker and record
ing secretary of the Association. The 
Friendly Help Association avknowl

SPECIAL FOB WEDNESDAY
Baby Chick Foed, regular price 5 lbs. for 35<. 

Special price, 5 lbs. tér......... ...... ....................................... 30c

i )

Look, 

Madam !
The warm sunshiny days of 

^Spring invite you out-o'-doors* 
"Don’t let th« family washing 
keep you. in. We'll <te It-^-iS 
Tl>*. for one dollar—and do It 
well,- Wçtl, wluttdo you say to

_ ',, „ ., Phone
2616 Bridge aaoo
Sf. Victoria W.

- Cali-

OAK

tendency to advocate the abolltlo'n of 
Grand Juries, which he deplored.

"1 fail to see the reason "for this 
course, seeing that Grand Juries are 
constituted of men of eindependence 
and responsibility. It is a good thing 
to have *uch men visit our public In
stitutions and bring -In recommanda
tion* for bettering conditions.

"It has been suggested, and l be
lieve by resolution in our own Legis 
1 attire, that the Gram! Jury be abol 

The only reason I can see for 
that suggestion is on account of the 
expense We all know that institu
tion* which are designed to ^obtain 
liberty and keep Jaw and order In the 
community co*t money to maintain. 
There can therefore he no wellrfounded 
objection if the institution continues 
to fulfil'" it* useful -function* If it 
serves the punnwe of weeing that |>eo- 
ple,are not improperly prosecuted, it 
w ill stIP hâve served a* a bulwark or
British justice "

Would Be “Fatal Move.”
"The- idea of substituting the Attor- 

ney-General for tb«t Grand Jury, a re
sponsible body of cltisens, no matter 
how wise the Attorney-General might 
be. would be a fatal move, and would 
result In the latter being placed In .an 
unfortunate position on fréquent oc-
' H-!>urtng my experience on the bench 
I have never known a case of the 
Tunctidfiit br fh* Grand Jury betog mis
used or misplaced,” said His Lordship- 

Tfië~Judge then went on to say ttmr 
to Change the i.reaent .y.ten, would 
01*11 the way to all sort" at brlhery 
In connection with proaecutlona and 
the mieoarriage of justice „jp man>

* He advlMd the Jury to vl.lt public 
institutions, to Investigate everything 
thal deals with public morality, public
1.. .«lth or iuslice. 'Complaint* have
been mwdeaboutlbë rtUIK «Hhnlo.i.
and It I. claimed tltat persons are sup- 
plvlns it le the consumer who are unfit
1., 'do so. It Is your privilege-lo Investi
gate all these things and_bring In your 
presentments." concluded Hi» Lord-

The Ca.ee.
Healing with the cases, on the calen-

Bran for Chickens, 8 lbs for......... .................................................................
Shorts, 8 lb*, for .......V*....... ...................................................................24<
Extra Cream Rolled Data, 8"Nbs. for........................................ .............

GROCERY SPECIAL
Quaker Com Flakee

B packages lor ... 25c ™ a

1'
Quaker Puffed Rice, per pkg.  ...................... ............... .. QO<- |r
Yellow Corn Meal, 3 lbs. for ..............................................................,...26«t
Herliek’e Malted Milk, hospital «tse .............. ........................,...«3.85

SPECIAL IN FRUIT DEPT. « -

Large Navel Oranges
Per dozen ................................................................. 50c

SARATOGA AVENUE

Fully Prepared to Handle 
All Glasses of Automobile 
■— Repairs ——-------

Gasoline
Tires

Oils
Storage

THtiS. PLIMLEY
Phone 697 ' Saratoga Ave.

" “if You Get It at PUmley’s BY All Right"

Feed Control Licensee 8-32023—84579

WILL HOLD 60AT 
SHOW HERE IN JUNE

Milking Varieties to Be Exhib
ited; Date Set is 

June 7 • —
Milk goats will be on calilhitlon in

Goats will be fed free and trans
portation from the homes of the own
ers and hack will be arranged for. 
Goat* must be in by ten in the morn
ing and remain, untit eight in the even
ing. Entries, must he in the Uaede *t 
the secretary by May 31. "

Claeses will he provided for butter 
and cheese made from goats' milk, and 

milking demonstration will be held 
In the evenings when the public will 
hiivé an opporunity of testing the 
g—I.hawjwew claim that goafs mille 
cannot l>e distinguished from cow's 
milk except by Its superior quality.

edge», with grateful <hanks the M-- J,r |j|" . i.i-r 'l.ianc^ teid: ~ T regrgt
lowing (lunations receivctl in April: ......... ... ,h* uresent occasion
Cash, from the city, Griffith* Hughes.
C. F. Todd. A. Ladder. J. D. Virtue. A 
Frtendf Mr*. Thomap, _ VMuria CRy 
Dairy Co., J. E. Painter & Son. Richard 
Hall * Son*. W. WnlKcr* f^n* and 
James Adam. iClnthing.jfrom Mrs. H.
Martin. Mr*. Goulding Wilson. Mrs.
Talbot. Mr*. Price. Mrs. lluddleetene,
Fairfield Red .Çro*e. Mrp. Douglae Bul- 
le'n, Mr*. Leigh; jam. Mr. Taylor; 
vegetiit-U s, Mr*. Pemberton; cakes.
Victoria West Brotherhood. Bummer 
clothing for children -t Is very mueh 
nved-d. especially for little girls, and 
a suit of clothes for a fourteen-year- 
old boy.

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES 
ARE VERÏ DISTRESSING s-

to aay that on the pre.cnr OMaston 
there are among the ten Indletmente 
brought before you
some that tire, rather tmtt*uat-aee ot * 
character that the fourt I. not often 
called upon to deal with, said His 
lordship in making hi* charge to the 
turv He then explained the duties of 
h^arand Jury. and reviewed brlelly 

ihr caaee to^he dealt with a. follow.: 
Shields charged with stealing a bi
de from a man named NcWhian. 
BrIH, Ihr-e charge» of receiving 

stolen property.
I.um Bong, charged with having 

carnal knowledge of a glH under four-
'-Tr.e^haV charged with a similar

°”ndft Singh, charged with ah of- 
fence in connection with three small

lordship also told the. jury they 
would have to consider another charge

Desttat nature again»* a net her

Victoria on June 7. if the plans of the 
Victoria district, of the British Colum
bia Goat Breeder»' Association gd 
through, a» decided i t a meeting held 
last evening.

The «election of the place, which will 
be a central one, for housing the ani
mal*. ha* not yet been made. The 
cholic wilt be TTiarte by Mr. Moore, 
hnd the secretary. George Pllmer. De
partment of Agriculture. Another 
meeting to complete the arrangements 
will be held on June. 2.

The Judge of the, sho# will be T>r. 
Ransom, President of the Association.

The following classification was ar
ranged:

Registered.
Goat* born In 1919.
Goat* born in 1918.
Goats Iwrn previon* to 1919. milking.
Goat* born previous to 1918, not 

milking. , .
Not Registered.

Goats born-'in 1819;
Goats bora In l8l8.
Ritibons will be given to the prize

winners.

To Consider Animals. -Following a 
request mu.de la tjifc City Comicll 
night, a dopntntion from the Local 
Council of Women will wait ui>on the 
Streets VommlttW in the near Tuture 
and discuss th,e future of the animals 
In Beacon Hill Park.

The "bicycle family” Is aulte the 
vogue.:—Hr—-ar number of Canadian 
cltie*. tiiere are many families each 
member of which 1* a cyclist. 'A 
fathei* or a »<>n has started to use a 
wheel for business or other purposes 
with the result that other members of 
the family have also quickly adopted 
the bicycle. The sale of three, four 
and five bicycles to one family was 
not infrequently reported during 191S. 
A man or a woman walk* Into a bicy
cle l store and declares trfht it is the 
intention t<> buy bicycle* tor each 
member of his or her family. Ques
tion# follow end' it Is found that the 
family has studied the subject of cycl
ing through tiie use which ha* been 
given to it by some relative or friend. 
The conclusion reached is th^t the 
bicycle is ju*t the thing for utility, 
health and pleasure.

•T was advised to use ‘Mecca* Oint
ment for a carbunele on my right arm. 
I found It drew It out clean, leaving 
my arm perfectly wpll. 1 write this to 
let you knew the value of *Mecfia.,H

~w. LANVENCESON,
"No. 26 Brunswick Ave., 

"Toronto, Ontario.”

OINTMENT
.-“Burns Sores, Cuts.Ltc 
25» 35’, 75*. S l -85 \ BOX

prisoner.1
Tha Jury.

Fred 8: Pemberton was elcvteil fore- 
man of the jury, Which Includes the 
following: Alfred Edward Allen. John 
Andrew Bechtel. Thomas Cooper, Gor
don lloldcroft, Richard Jackson. John 
Llewellyn Leigh, Samuel Hachure, 
Herbert Mack Un. Francis "Joseph 
O'Reilly. Thomas Stevenson,/ Francis 
William Stevensoh and David Scott 
Spencer.

T« Extend Observatory Building».— 
Dr. Plaskett, of the Dominion Astro- 
physteel Observatory at Saanich, ha# 
received notice that the Federal sup
plementary estimate* will make pro 
vision for the sum of 168,666, TOlW mhHf 
In the completion of the Obeervatqry 
building*, as laid down In the original 
plan. Thliraium will cover the cost of 
erection of two dwelling», one fof pr. 
Plaskett and the other for one of tite 
astronomer*, and ahm an nfftre brriM- 
Ing, to Include rooms for photographic 

iwork and meaeurhii.

JNIO

Now as always—Your Guarantee 
of a perfect cup of Coffee^

in k, I •«t 2 pound tin,—in the bean, 
ground, 6r ^n» ffwW, for pwmlauwi r^-

Write for booklet" 'Terfect Coffee—Perfectly Made"
CHASE S’ SANBORN . MONTREAL
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The Vitioria Cricket Club Will Be 
Strengthened by Several New Players

Writing on^the Victoria Cricket Club, Hubert Lethaby, hon. aec- 
i-eiary-treasurer, remarks : From present indication* it would appear 
th;H tie* \ ( 'nrl,xet < 'lull thr premier « lui» m the city is likely

- If m x"'- lb.* faithful supportera of the club—gentlemen wh<> 
have l>een the means of keeping tbe Victoria»’ flag flying during 
the past most difficult .four years—any amount of pleasure to think 
that the future of the club is absolutely assured.

Duke of Devonshire Patron.
TIis Excellency the Duke of Devonshire has very kindiv consented

to act an patron, a letter from Mr. ------------------------------ --------------- ■
Arthur S la den, his private secretary. ren<**r th« “Victoria»*’ valuable assist 
having been rcchtved to this effec t, ills nnce
Grace at the sarnie time ' wishing the 
club and crlcket in general a nourish
ing time in Victoria.

Notable Players
The Victoria C.C*. Is extremely for

tunate in having once more on its list 
or members such notable players as 
J Hebden Gillespie. Shalto Gillespie 

D. L. Gillespie. Ibrothem. /L. S. "V. 
\°rk, and G. C. Grant, each requiring 
little or no Introduction. The Aiilles- 
pies are all “Loretto" boys, hood bats
men. # whilst “Shalto** was. and un
doubtedly still is. one of the heat me
dium paced bowlers hr* the ■Province. 
Hebden is at present In Vancouver! 
but it is hoped that he will be seen 

.in the eleven before very long.
L. 8. V. York is undoubtedly one of 

the most reliable all-round erteketera 
-Jn the city, and good things are ex- 
^l^cted from him G. C. Grant will 

take charge of the stumper's duties, 
nnd. In addition to securing many vic
tims behind>the "sttcksv* can We relied 
upon to credit the score sheet with 
many runs. He Is a left-handed bats
man of excellent calibre, and from 
Saturday's showing has apparently 
«truck his stride right away.

A Popular Skipper
It is only right and proper to state, 

before going any further that the 
I>opuiar “skipper” of the team—H. A. 
<toward—has undoubtedly Iw^p one Of 
the chief factors in keeping...the club

ar:^.v«.;j;g?!as«SiVVv. .

H. A. COWARD, CAPTAIN

together during the past few years, 
ond, under his leadership, the “Vic
torias' will carry off many honors in 
191». • Giddy” possesses a delightful
personality and has the happy knack 
©f getting the . pest out of his men at 
the right moment—many a contest is 
won in this fashion Howard's motto 
Is “No match is lost until the lajt ball 
has been bowled." Outside of his abil- 
hy-op-*--captain “ÜÀd" can .be relied^ 
Upon to «.lean'up' many a powerful 
aide, whilst he is also capable of de
moralizing any bowler—he Is the big-

Eest hitter playing cricket in Victoria; 
e bats and bowls left-handed.

A Veteran Vice Captain.
J. W, D. York (the vice--captain) has 

been with the club for numerous years, 
and can always be counted upon lo 
come off at the right moment either 
as a batsman or "bowler. * With the 
Ipllow he Is more than useful—a 
pound defence, a variety of strokes, 
the fate cut, however, being hie pet. 
A* a trirad 1er he is not to bej despised 
•—a most dangerous man to take liber
ties with, as man/ an excellent bats- 
tnan has found to hie sorrow.

J. R. Matson was seen with thfr 
dub at the latter part of season 1918, 
and it was then generally admitted 
h«* would prove quite an asset, ^ack.” 
tv ho come from “Harrow,” bq/^i real'1 
Well, seems to possess tons of ëngrgy, 
and will have numerous victims be
fore the summer ends. He bats left- 
handed and. is of the forcing type—a 
lype that is most useful when runs are 
heeded badly at the right moment.

New Comers.
J. H. and W. B. Wilson (also "Loret- 

to" boys » will be «ecu in Victoria 
rrlcket circles for tbe first time this 
year—the former Is a slow left-hahded 
bowler of good ability, and. a batsman 
a-ith a variety of strokes; whilst the 
Utter will also give a good account of 
lpnself befbre the season has far ad
vanced.

J. L. Irvine Is also a new arrival in 
town. He comes from ’’north of the 
I*weed" and has played quite a lot of 
pricket in the west of Scotland League, 
trundling is his "long suit."

A. P. Mitchell, a sound and capful 
ataman and a very good change 

, ts Btxo wtttr the cttrtr, whilst W. 
M. Roberson. W. M. Ivel and F. 

8Vright (a most iqdustriqus man In 
fleldf can all" be retted upon to

nrqeow
Collar

Irom the foregoing it will be easily 
8°^n _lhat the aggregation is a most 
powerful one and will make a lot of 
beating. Their first match will be 
staged at the Jubilee Hospital ground 
'next Saturday^ when they meet the 
"Foundation Ramblers.*' ^

VICTORIA FIGHTER 
HAS FULL KIT BAG 

OF RING LAURELS
Sergt, Hector McDonald Re

turning With Honors 
Won Overseas

Sergeant Hector McDonald, who 
holds the lightweight championship of 
the Canadian and Australian" Army 
.0*1* *#• according to information re
ceived by mends, expected home soon. 
Since he left Victoria with thé 11th
l?. M It î«z irtSWAFtetok 4ve6was drafted 
to the 4«th Halt ilion in France, Mae- 
donald has won more ring honors than 
any other-fighter, in the British forces.

it.itiling ins way through every di
vision he carried off the championship 
of the T'anadian-Australian Corna at 
the big tournament in Brussels, when 
he defeated J'hll Moran, champion of 
the Australian forças. McDonald 
weighed 132 |tounds, while Moran, a 
twenty-two-year-old battler, weighed 
136 pounds.

Featherweight Title.
Tbe previous Saturday. March 22. 

McDonald had captured the Canadian 
Corps featherweight championship in a 
three,round I tout. fought In the same 
arena, via.. * the l‘alace des Sport*. 
Brussels. In 1»18 he captured both the 
welter and lightweight events at the 
10th Brigade and the 4th lhtUional 
sports and secured the decision in the 
lightweight event irt the corps cham
pionships at Tauks in France, he only 
lost aut in the welterweight class 
through having, to fight both finals off 
without stepping out of the ling, 
whereas his opponent came in fresh.

Welterweight. '
In 19If st the Corps Sports, held in 

the Chateau de la Haie, McDonald 
got away with the welterweight event 
and later in the same year he met 
Prof. Latham, of the Canadian Athletic 
championship • ports, held at Bruay. 
when Nort. Tweed mouth, of the Na
tional Spotting Chib, acted as fereree. 
McDonald gave Latham sixteen pounds 
but nrterthelees gained the derislot} 
on points in a threg-round contest.

Five Titles.
During his three years in France i 

and Flanders Sergt. McDonald lias 
carried off five array championship 
events and gained decisions in many 
boots of lesser gvnergt Interest ip 
Brussels he fought in the presence of 
King Albert, of Belgium. Premier Bor
den. General Uawlinson. of the 4th 
Army. Sir Arthur Currie and many 
other notable military men. He Is 
bringing home with him a fine collec
tion of cups and medals, having re- 
ceived trophies at the hands of Gen
eral Byrtg. General Rawlinson. Gen- 
eral Horne. - General Sir A. Currie. 
Brig -General Watson and ethers.

Among those who have appeared In 
the ring in McDonald's company, from 
the 47th Battalion, as runnera-up in 
tbe brigade ami divisional sports, have 
been the late Pte. J McMullen, who 
carried off the featherweight cham
pionship in 1»17. Curpl. Bobbie" 
Morrison, of Vahcouver. who has car
ried off divisional honor* in the light
weight class and is a boxer of consid
erable promise; Sergt. Wiltshire, of 
weight *,i4rn and IHe Walta* bantam-

HOCKEY CHAMPIONS; 
PRESENTED WITH CUP

Stars of the Steel Blades Tried 
a Hand at 

Oratory

Coupons are being issued by the 
Victoria Baseball Club, which will 
entitle the holder of the winning 
number to a flight in an aeroplane 
over the ball grounds on Saturday 
afternoon during the Victoria-Van
couver series. The coupons will be 
distributed around the city previous 
to the game, hut the holder must 
be present at the game to be en
titled to a flight in thq^clouda with 
one of the memberi of the aerial 
League of Canada. Exhibition 
stunts over the grounds will be 
given on Friday, although Manager 
Brown points out neither the Tyees 
or the daring airman are inviting 
any of the fans to take tbe flight 4 
on tire day set for the circus stuff.

Ae captain of the Foundation Hockey 
team, Charlie Burnett; on behalf of the 
boys who carried off the city champion
ship. received the Dudleigh Cup to add 
to the Foundation Company's collec
tion of pots at an enjoyable banquet 
held at Tighe amt Wheeler’s Cafe last 
night. The genial president. John 
Mowat. made an excellent chairman 
and several of the stars of the ice 
hockey game with varying success tried 
their skill at after-dinner speaking l>e 
fore Auld Lang Hyne wound up the 
programme. After the toast of the 
King hud l»een honored at silent tribute 
was paid to "our fallen comrades.*'

The Champs.
Darrell flpence proposed the toast of 

“the league champions " who. accord 
Ing to the toast list, "bore their blush 
Ing honors thick upon them." They 
had fought and won the championship, 
he stated, and he w'as pleased to con
gratulate them upon their success. In 
responding. E. E. Jenkins, of the 
Foundation Company, mentioned that 
he came to Victoria while the hockey 
season was in progress, and saw the 
first gam* lie ever saw in bis lifev He 
considered that bBckey was the king of 
sports. They had developed a league 
that brought out the best tn a man. It 
had always been his assumption that 
If a man Were’ a good sportsman tie

' Pendleton. <5re„ May ' 6.—W. K. 
France, of Arlington, with a score of 
147 for the day, leads to-night in* the 
first .half of the six hundred target 
championship event of the Oregon 
8tate Trapshoot which opened here 
to-day. There were twSnty-two full 
squads at the tf*ps. Aside from Hugh 
Poston. Ban Francisco professional, 
four amateurs tied for second place in 
the day's event i with 146 each. F. 
Troeh, of Vancouver. Wash.*. I* Ray- 

was a good man and one that coufd bed burn, bf Portland; J. Seavey, of Port-
banked upq# Charlie Burnett in r*- 
sponding to the sahrie toast, thanked 
the league officials for the manner they 
had conducted the league during >tlie 
past season.

“Fatima" Mowat.
Percy Richardson, don or of the Dud 

leigh Cup. In presenting the silverware 
to the Foundation captain, said that 
last season amateur hockey enjoyed the 
greatest season it had ever experi
enced. and the amateurs had come to 
stay. Much of the success had been 
due to the earnest work of the league 
president. "Mr. Fatima. J. Mowat." and 
">• Uearty
applause was accorded the Fouhnritldn 
captain as he stopiwd forward to re 
celve the cup.

. The lion. John IXart presented prizes 
Pf riogs tp .the, individumembers, of 
the team, and incidentally mentioned 
that it was a go-inchh-nce that he 
should present the prizes to the com - 
P*ny which he had been credited with 
being instrumental in bringing to Vic
toria. Although the president it ad an
nounced him ;ts a former hockey* player 
be confessed that- all the hockey l»e 
had played was as captain, of a geiss 
hockey team in Victoria»

A touching feature of the presenta
tion was when the father of Bobby 
Morgan, who was one of the players 
who helped the shipbuilders to win the 
league, stepped forward to recei 
ring on behalf of his son. who- has 
since died of Spanish influenza.

Mr Jenkins, after the rings were 
presented, thanked Hon. John Hart on 
behalf of the Foundation team. Mr. 
Hart, he mentioned, was instrumental 
in getting the Foundation Company to 
Victoria, and he was looked to us an 
honored guide for business activities 
the company planned for. the future.

The Secretary.
A ring wag also presented to the 

Secretary in acknowledgment of the 
work he has done for the league In 
responding. Mr. Watson said sçme

8m°k* “Player’s Navy Cut”
Ciger.tt.Pi Wripped in Tin Fell

CHARLIE WAKELY BACK
IN VICTORIA AGAIN

Charlie Wakely, one of the faetnt 
h°C!“Jr player» that ever handled a 
Mick In \ Icloria. surprised his friends 
when he arrived home this morning 
two or three days ahead of the time 
he was expected. Charlie has been In 
the Air Force for the last three years. 
Before he left Victoria he was one of 
the stars of the Y.M.C.A. hockey team 
In 1914, when they won thé city cham
pionship, and also played on the cham
pionship team in 1916. He also ap
peared in the city league ball games 
during the ■mnmiir _______

TEN THOUSAND ATTEND 
VLADIVOSTOK GYMKHANA

Vladivostok, Siberia. May I.—The 
Canadian gymkhana was held at the 
rsce-trspk here Mey 1, and we* a 
pronounced success 10.000 people at
tending, Including all the Allied com
manders. Tha 260th Battalion won ths 
Inter, allied tug-of-war. The Northwest 
Police musical ride was enthusiastical
ly received.

Cleveland. O., May I.—Benny Volger, . 
of New .York, was awarded the news
paper dérision oVer Artie Root, of 
Cleveland. In a ten-round bout here 
last night.

1-angdon, of Swansea. Wales, on points 
4»* 1Ü-round contest to-night.

---------

BASEBALL COUPONS 
WILL BE PERMITT0 FLY

LADY IN RUNNING 
AT OREGON SHOOT

Arlington Representative With 
Score of 147 Is 

Leading-

hu>4. and H. i-A barman, of Salt Lake, 
H. I*. Furman. San Francisco profes
sional, shot 146. A. E. Vat hay. of 
Portland; Guy Vheesetnan, of Lewis- 
Ion. Idaho; Keller, of Portland, and J. 
Tr°e|L. -XWOUVer.,.tiiiltL broket-143.

Blair ana Miss Adn Schilling divided 
fourth place with 142 each. Seavey 
took the Eventing trophy, a 25-bird 
handicap event, 'breaking twenty-four 
targets in~a shoot-off with eight oth
er*. tied at twenty-five.^'Thlrd place 
was divided nine ways and- fourth 
place fifteen. Poston ha* an unfin
ished high run of eighty-eight lo start 
* be second lia \ Fif’ n amateurs re
corded Yam of bett. 
to-day.

Rain Interfered.
I Ldlimotu.- May 5——Alter HovgYutm- 

ton had scored five runs in the open
ing half of the third inning thi* after- 
tmtnr.- thus arqulrlng a four-run lead, 
rain broke up the contest with the 
Orioles. ------

ww» elirtkwwiii

PLANS FOR GOLF CLUB 
AT NELSON ARE MADE

The organization of a Nelson Golf 
« mu I,» aml Vountry Vlub is proi»oaed and an 
receive “fiT "^***°n ,UUI bwi obtaine<1 on the I>e- 

Klnder_ and- Saxon ranches; adjoining 
the. Rosemont addition to Nelson, con
sisting in all of twenty-two acres, and 
in addition certain Vanadian Pacific 
railway lands in the vicinity are being 
leased for the company for a term of 
years at a nominal rental. There Is 
on the DeKlnder ranch a residence 
that can. with comparatively little ex
pense, be converted Into a satisfactory 
club house, which is accessible by road 
in about eight minutes by motor car 
or fifteen minutes by walking, from

It Is expected that within a month's 
lima from tha formation of the com
pany and the acquisition of the prop
erty. It"will be" possible"for the mem
bers to play golf. A nine-hole course 
has been laid out by Mr, Geary and 
Mr. Biker, and in addition space has 
been left adjoining the club house for 
five tennis courts, which it Is expected 
will be used for the annual tournament 
of the Kootenay Lawn Tennis Asso- 
OlatbflPn __’

It is proposed"~to"'form a company" 
with a capital of $30.00». consisting of 
200 share* at $lSO,each, of which loft 
share* a ré to be issued at the present 
time and the balance kept in_ the 
treasury for the possible purpose in 
the future of extending the course to 
an eighteen-hole one.

BASEBALL

SIMTirSNINEiN 
BETTER FORM AGAINST 

CANADIAN TOI LERIES
Hit Up Nine Runs and Hold 

McFarlane’s Boys Down by 
■ ' Good Fielding

Straith's Two Jacks nine were in 
better Tm-rn^ laxipsigtit agetnsf the 
(’anadian Collieries than they were in 
the opening game of the season 
against the Foundation players, and 
bagged the points after a game of 
nine runs to five.

Harold Came, pitching for Mc- 
Farlane’s boys, made a big hit with 
the 700 spectators, although he did not 
manage to pitch a winning game. Ills 
drop l«all had the Two Jacks men 
puzzled, and lie hung up a good per
centage of strike outs. Three Baker 
brothers helped the Volllggs. and Jack 
Vlemence -quit flying long enough to 
guard the secund. hag, Javk, has-aJkeo a 
good batting eye and helped chalk up 
the runs.

Four runs in the first innings gave 
Straith'a Two Jacks a good lead which 
Mt I ai lane’s lads were never able to 
reduce. Fortin pitched the first four 
Innings, awl when George Straith went 
on the mound had three bases filled 
and not a man out. Before George got 
his control he walked one man and 
gave the Colliers their fifth, but shut 
them out for the rest of the game.

Minnie, a new comer to the city, 
held down the shortstop's berth on the 
Stralth's Two Jacks team, and shaped 
up like a player who is going to help 
the side considerably. His fielding and 
catching was excellent, and is also a 
hard hitter. Cottett, In the left garden ; 
George Burns, centre field, and Can
ning. right field, all lived up to the 
standing of clean fielding which mark
ed the game.

The teams were: Canadian Collieries
H. Baker. C. Baker. T. Baker. W. 

Steele, J. Clémence, Stevens, Copas, 
Carne. Whaler and Tucker James. 
Straith'a Twn Jacks—George Straith, 
Hid Elmer. White. Moore, Burn*. Can
ning, Townsley, Cottett and Fortin.

The Next Game.
Secretary Dilworth announced that 

the next game will be played to-itier- 
rbwvevening at 6.30. when Stralth's 
Two Jack* will stack up against Yar
rows at Royal Athletic Park.

HEAVYWEIGHT BOUT 
WILL BE STAGED AT 

TOLEDO. OHIO, IN JULY

PERCY WATSON

people thought that because a secre
tary took home the minutes that he 
had all kinds of. time bn his hands. 
( Even after a long pause some of the 
steel blade artists wete still thinking 
it over). Mr. Watson gave a brief re
sume of the season * work and pointed 
out that more people had attended the 
amateur hockey games last season 
than any other season.

After "Senator' George Straith had 
“fallen down" on the duty his team- 
mat e. Mr. Quinn, proposed “Our Na
tional Winter Game.’’

Hockey History.
Lester Patrick, in reply, gave "some 

interesting facts on the history of 
hockey. Hockey in some form or 
other, he said, had been played for 
over a thousand years. They had 
proofs that the Romans played hockey, 
but whether It was on skates they 
were unable to *ay. It was first known 
in Canada in DUO, and the first league
was (Organized in 1887, when the f»- 
mous Stanley Cup, emblematic of the 
world's championship was donated. 
Since that day it had made rapid 
progress and in Qie city of Montreal 
there were somewhere in the neigh
borhood of 6U0 organized hockey clubs 
which meant about 6,606 players. 
Hockey was universally recognised as 
the most strenuous game In the world, 
and certainly was the mdet strenuous. 
It was recognised not as Canada's na
tional winter game, but aa Canada's 
national game. Hockey had contrib
uted a great share to the making of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
than any other sport, he declared.

iliai to the making of good citi
zens. In providing clean sport for 
young people they were moulding the 
way for good citisons.

May 5.—Terry Martin, of Jack O'Brien proposed “The. Proas.' 
the United States navjr. defeated qhrta J. Petrie. W. Newltl. T. Elder

tor Patrick contributed te the enter
tainment

American League.
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Washington ....................................10 11 1
Philadelphia ...................... ;.... 6, 12 3

Batteries Shaw and Picinlch; John
son. Watson and Perkins.

At Boston— * R. H. R.
New York................. 6 » 0
Boston ............................................... 1 6 0

Batteries—-Quinn and Ruel; Dumont 
Mays and Walters.

Cleveland-St. Louis game postponed, 
■ old

iKetroit -Chicago game postponed, 
co.tdL:;-.-^-'-- T

National League.
At 8t. Louts— R. H. E.

Pittsburg ...................................... .. 6 7 1
St Lou!» .........«................... 2 6 4

Batteries — Adams nnd Schmidt; 
Doak. Horstroan. Teuro. Sherdel and 
Clemens.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
.Chicago ........ .......... 7 16 3
Cincinnati .......................................6 8 0

Batterie»—Douglas. Caster Kti

Cincinnati. O., May 6.-/Joseph Nolan. 
s|H>rting ediior of the 1'rncinnatl En
quirer. was notified b>* “Tex" "Rickard 
last night thitt he had been appointed 
bfllctal timekeeper fof the Willard- 
Dempsey bout to be held at Toledo 
July 4.—Mr. Nolan said he would ac
cept the appointment

New York. May 6 —The Jess Willard- 
Jack Dempsey heavyweight champion
ship fight will be staged at Toledo. 
Ohio, on the afternoon of Friday. 
July 4. «*

The pugilists will enter the ring at 
3 p.m., and will box twelve rounds
unless a knockout terminate* the con
test earlier in the clash. If the bout 
goes> the limit, a referee, to be selected 
later, will award a decision on points. 
The details were announced by Pro
moter Tex Rickard here last night.

Not -For Purse.
New York, May 6.—Willard and 

Dempsey will be paid for their ser
vices Rickard explained, and will not 
fight for a purse, which is against thelaw s ci! Qh|> *--

"Having consulted my attorneys," he 
said. “I find 1 am entirely within the 
laws of Ohio, according to a decision 
of law on such cases. Therefore. I have 
accepted Toledo’s offer to hold the 
boxing exhibition there.

“Under the Ohio law, the Mayor.of 
Toledo is permitted to grant consent. 
Under decision of the court one is 
privileged to * employ “'boxers fb giVe 
exhibitions when a purse Js not fought 
for "

Ah octagon shaped arena to....ac
commodate between 50.000 and 66,060 
spectator* Tins been erected at a point 
convenient to the city. The admission 
charges will range from $5 to $60. ac
cording to the location of the seats. 
Both pugilists will train for at least 
five weeks at the scene of the contest, 

j m accordance with* the terms of the 
1 contract made with Rickard.

IToleda. Ohio. May 6. — Plans were 

being drawn to-day for an immense 
arena in Bayview Park on Maumee 
Bay. In which the Willard-Dempsey 
twelve-round bout for the heavyweight 
^championship of the world ;will be 
staged July 4.

Toledo charity anticipates receiving 
$21,006 ns a result of the bont.*; figuring 
seven per cent, of the gate receipts, 
estimated by Frank Fioumey, asso
ciate! with Tex Rickard, who pro
moted the bout, to rim about $300,006. 
The Toledo boxing commission to-day 
Issued & permit for the bout.

The arena in which the fight will be 
staged at 3 o’clock on the afternoon 
of July 4 will seat 60,006 when com
pleted.

REMOVAL SALE
Ball bearing Roller Skates—Sale Price, pair ......... $3.05

Tenn/s Shoes
Men’s Black Tennis Shoes—Ox

ford», ref. $1.66, pair $1.2S 
Bals. res. $1.65, pair., .f 1.40 

Men's White Tennis Shoes—Ox
ford», reg. $1.76, pair...ft.40 
Bars, reg. $1.95. pair...f 1.60 

Men’s White Tennis Shoes, with 
solid rubber heels. Reg. $2.56.
for .......................................... fl.95

Boys' Blaok Tennis Shoes—Ox
fords, reg. $140, pair. . $1.10 
Bal'a, rag. $LW). pair.. 1.365

Women's White Tennis Shoes-—
Oxfords, Vcg. $1.60, pair $1.30 
Bar»,, reg. $1.76, pair.. $1.45 

Women's Regatta and Gem 
White Shoes—High topé, with 
solid rubber heels. Reg. $2 66, 
for, pair ....................... .^,$2.15

All Other Canvas Shoes in Stock 
Reduced in Price.

1616 Slazenger’s Tennis Balls 
have arrived.

PEDELN BROS, i**1 ôwmwwt at. ~ phon« «p

BILLIARD HANDICAP
The draw for the first round of the 

billiard handicap at the Two Jacks, 
which starts to-night is as follows:
■ww —rsiNWR*.
Hunter, r 56; Curtis, o 60.
Dick, r 40; Bishop, sc.
Clarke, r 2f,; Hawkins. HOO.
R. $3. Dunn, r SS; Hollar 23.
Orchard, sc.; Wilkinson, r 100. 
Sweeney, r 100; Oatmun, r 50. 
Hinton, —; Sale, o 125.
G. Jackson, r 75; Millard, r 60.
Hay, r 60; McKlernon, r 60. 
Goodaere. r 75; Lamb, r 50,
Taylor, r-60". Simpson, r 75.
Gray, r 76; Hibberson, «> 100.
Cold well, sc.; Banister, r 100. 
Davls^o 60; Cotilin, o 25.
Hunt, o 66; Vincent, r 60..
JflL Rogers, r 60; Robinson, o 121. 
Grice, sc.; Harris, r 100.
Guroni. r 60; H. BeM, r 50.
The draw for the first round fol-

Webster, —; Woodliurn. r 65. 
t’reedon, r 50; Hall, r 25.
Rowan, —; Phillips, o 26.
Askey, o 126; Hoekyn.
Irish, o 800; Jasper; r 46.
Hunter, r 60; Kennedy, r 75. 
Claridge, 6 125; J. Fetch, sc. 
Mitchell, r 50: Ashworth, o 100/* 
Proctor, r 50; Anderson, r 60.
Le Feuvre. r 76; Pickering, sc.
G. H. Himpson, r 100; McLean, r 65. 
White, o 25; Templetop, r 65.
Owens, o 100; Richardson, r 100. 
Barton, r 46; J. T. Rogers, r 65.
H. Smith, r 25. .lame*, r 10u 
Henderson, sc.; L. Beil, r 60.

- ■ • .•MoMBHkadk.Jm»..A'uUigrew. r 64. ..
Rallton^ji 125; H.orPfi/V.^ft FO. ^TVafs..n, , Fartingum; V 16. ’
A. Petch. o 50; Graham, sc. 
Robertson, o 126; Darke, r 25.
Snell, r 25; Cawdell. ---.
Milligan, o 25; Down, o 25.
Bates, r 60: Campbell, r 80.

* -Stewart r 100; Birch, r 25.
Moss, sc.; Wilkerson, a 60.
EtçhelL r 50; Edwards, sc. -. _ — 
Fletcher, r 25; Holman, o 50.
Day. r 100; I'rovince, o 50.
Lefld. r 100; Miller —.
Hutson, o 175; Perry, o 50.
Dee, r H6; Goodwin, sc.
Trimen, r 50; Hayworth, sc.
B. F. King, r 125; StilWetl, —: 
Towsend, r 75; Green, r 50. v 
McNeill, r 60; Mclnnls. o 40.
Barker, r 25: Morning, sc.
Hobbs, — ; Cowan, o 175.
Lovett, r 50; Dol»*on. o 26.
Norton, sc.; l‘alton, o 50.
Wright r 75: Leiser. r 60.
Hearden. r 50; Gardiner, r 25.- 
1‘atterson. so.; C. King, r 80. 
Dllwurth. r 100; Flukada. sc. 
Penketh, o 60; Whidden. r 76.

----- ACME------
AUTO AND REPAIR
NIGHT REPAIRS FOR TRUCKS 

OUR SPECIALTY

Oey Phone 612 .
Night Phono 1569 R 
741 Flegord Street

Buy your Tobacco and Cigars at 
V, Morris *

and Ilave the Best.

E. A. MORRIS
Tobacconists

Government Street

!E

lifer. Daly; Eller, Ring, Hrensler and
Rarlden.

International League.
Rochester, 5; Reading, 2.
Toronto, 5; Jersey City, 1.
Buffalo, 6; Newark, l.r >

VICTORTaLAWN TENNIS 

CLUB’S COURTS BUSY

The Victoria lawn tennis courts were 
fuMy occupied last Saturday afternoon, 
some forty-odd players taking advan
tage of the fine weather. From now 
on additional courts will be put in 

* - erde# a* 6a»Vae peeeible
the entire fifteen grass courts and one 
cinder court la available. Next Sat
urday tea will be served from four to 
6 o’clock. Applications for member- 

" ship have been coming in freely, and 
- |it la expected that «any more will b* 

received now that the weather is set-

la Flight Ml Fancy

The Victoria Racing Pigeon Club's race 
......... i imiisllÉ, su ali llm

folk
Yards

resulted as follows:

1. F. Bossom ............................................. 981
2. XV. Htmpson ......................... «............ 986
1. J. Wicks ..................................    96L
4. D. pougan......................................... 884
6. W Bryan.............................................. 184
«. F. MeHer »y..................... 644
7. J. Webber ....................................  644
1. J. Bland 841
4 F. Smith .............................   641

The next race will be held from port- 
land over an air line of 204 miles Satur
day, May 19, about 80 birds competing.

SAVING EXPENSES, „

"That publisher won’t bring out an 
edition of my poems, but he’#, bring
ing out one of Poe'e."

"Well, old man, perhaps Poe was 
a better poet."

■'—"I'll that. Also the copyright
on his stuff has expired.’’—Louisville 
Courier-JournaL *|

Opening Announcement 
J. F. VOIGT

Has opened a «tore, ^carrying a full

Auto Supplies
Cash and carry, and are mark

ing our good* accordingly.
A trial order will be appreciated. 

I>ur motto: Service and Satisfaction.
1129 Breed fit., Opp. Spencer’s. Ltd.

Representative* of three clubs were 
present nt the meeting of the Victoria 
l*u)ctMUMF Amtottiotion held luit"ifl$tf--st' 
the Domini»# Hotel, President Ed. 
Christopher in the chair. Sidney, the 
Nationals artd Victoria West, all ex
pressed a desire to lake part ip the 
Intermediate league.

Sidney Strong.
J. Burton and McDonald, represented 

the Sidney Club, Homer Alexander the 
Nationals and Ed, Popham Victoria. It 
was decided to leave the entry list open 
until May 12.

More Clubs Expected.
It 1s anticipated that two more clubs 

will enter before the intermediate 
League gets started. Oak Bay and 
another Foundation team are men
tion td as possible starters. The elec
tion of officers was left over until a 
later meeting, when it is hoped the 
other clubs will be represented; in the 
meantime the president will carry on 
the duties with Bob Mclnnes as sec
retary.

Exhibition Game.
The Sidney stickhandlera. who threw 

out a challenge some time ago, are 
anxious to play and a team from Vic
toria will probably make the journey 
for an exhlbltioft game. May 24. Ü Is 
expected that the Intermediate league 
schedule will not start until after that 
date, although the- shipbuilders' senior 
team will play the first game In the 
race for the gold trophy on Victoria 
Day morning.

Seattle Will Organise.
Foundations for a lacrosse team to 

represent Seattle were laid last night, 
when about fifty men interested in the 
Canadian game met at the Arena. A

club will be organised and an- attempt 
will be made to enter the British Col
umbia Amateur Lacrosse Association 
this summer.

R. McMillan was chosen secretary 
and Instructed to get in touch with the 
secretaries of the northern association 
and endeavor to arrange for a Seattle 

I team in the league.
Muldoon Interested.

There are a great number of lacrosse 
players of ability in Seattle at this time 
and a club that will be able to hold it#- 
own with the Canadian teams could be 
organised, it is believed. Pete Mul
doon. an okl manager and trainer, is in- 
terested in the team and think* rt 
cracking good organisation could be ' 
recruited In Seattle. «

A PROFICIENT INSTRUCTOR

When father came home to dinner 
he observed a vacant chair at the 
table. “Where's the boy?" he asked, 
nodding to the chair.

"Harry la upstairs," came in a time 
of painful precision from the mother

“1 hope he Is not sick."
There was an anxious pause. "No 

h* is hot sick." continued the mother. 
“It grieves me to say, Richard, that 
our son. your son, has been heard 
swearing on the street. I hoard him 
myself."

"Swearing!"' exclaimed the father. 
Til teach him to swear!" And with 
that the angry parent started upstairs 
in the dark. Half-way up he stumbled 
and came down with his chin on the 
top atop; — ------ —j---------- ------------------

When the confusion had subsided; 
Harry's mother was heard saying from 
the hall-way. "That will do, Richard, 
dear. You have given him enough for 
one lesson."

Y

HORRIBLE FEAR

Marie—"Don't cry dear. You must 
be brave while Jack is away with the 
army. Remember the war won’t last 
forçyer, and then he will return to

Betty—"T-yee; but I’m afraid that 
before he comes back some other 
hateful man will marry me"

■TOST TO HAND—1500 Weight * DIUoo

TENNIS RACQUETS
Comprising! 8Ur, Surprise, Hub. Country Chib, Comet, Sears, Camp
bell. Challenge. McLaughlin, Ward A Wright, Sutton Star and Darla 

Cup, In assorted weights.

Also 156 dosen Wright * Dttson Championship Bulla

This Ball le the new two-piece type, end Is covered with best 
quality Hnglleh melton.

E 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY.
* Government i
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•ad, really, if ft wire not for the monthly income
fmm the Canada Life I don'tSo In our heurt» we will cover them

1 should he getting alongaaluiwlw vttilWf DIW
Bloom In our souls for the good and 

the true, _
Think of these far-away heroes of 

oura— «.

MONTREAL.

*±'nfA

THE DEAD.

►Uowing verse* written <ex- 
a slight change) hy Will 
In 1866. to commemorate the 

he American Civil War, 1161- 
re sent to The Ottawa Joarnal

________ Alice Kerwin. Ottawa, with a
request for publication.

Cover them over with beautiful 
flowers,

Deck them with garlands, -ihooe 
brothers of cure; „ ‘ .

laying eo silent by night and by day. 
Sleeping the years of their manhood

years'they had marked fl* the Jftl.s
------ef tb» brave, /
Years they must yraste In the sloth 

of the grave. v. ■ ,, -_1 »

When the long years 
-r slowly away,
K*en to the dawn of Eai 

day;
When at the Arch Angel’s 

tread Z
Rise up the faces and f

cepting

le great world itsWhen
merit awaits

When the blue

Then for the blood that has flown 
the right

Crowns shalkbe given untarnished 
bright.

Then the glad ear of each w 
martyred son

Proudly shall bear the good judgm
“Well done.”

the bright laurels Ûiey fought to 
make bloom

Yen to the earth when they went to 
tbejr tomb.

Give them thv meed they have w 
In the past;

Give them the honors their merl

Cover

FOR EASY COMFORT
Feet will not get tired in pTjt 
keels, flexible soles and pliable

shoes. The
uppers

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MAŸ 6, 1919

shoes easy------ ---—„—. — ,— -, — —---------- --

••EVERYDAY” and “WORKMAN” art two
sturdy stales suitable for the mechanic and factory 
worker. There is economy, too, in wearing .

You can get t7*' shoes for every 
member of the family,for-Work andplgÿ.

The Best Shoe Stores Sell

Get a Stake 
in Canada

tBy W. G. Cate».)

x With Victory Bonds being quoted as 
high as 106, securities Issued by the 

- Government of Canada are bound to 
kxHrwretfy good to those who desire a 
safe and remunerative investment 
Canadian? are proud of the Victory 
Loan campaigns, which brought in 
money in a veritable flood, surprising 
both themself» and the world. It is 
also with a grekf deal of pleasure that 
they observe thhse bonds climbing 
point by point abkye par, for ty ap
peals to their patriotism. As for those 
in whom this spirit does ftot bum as 
brightly, the rising quot^tKms appeal 
strongly to their pocket bowks.

Thus between one influence and an- 
ttfRher the country seems to be quite 
.wipe for a Get-a-Stake-ln-OanaEg cam 
paign. Those who have invested in 
Victory Bonds have even now 
well repaid that they are disposed 
put further money into anything tha) 
the Dominion Government has to offer. 
This is especially true of the holdens 
of bonds of the 130 and $100 denomin
ation. They are glad that they even 
got a chance to put money into Vic
tory Bonds, and, If properly approach
ed, win take kindly to Whr Saving 
Stamps, for in buying the latter they 
are only getting little Victory Bonds 
ever again.

In thie

honors their merits
forecast:

Gke them the chaplets they won 
the strife;

Give them the laurels they lost with 
life.
them over—yes, cover them 

over—
Parent and husband, and brother, and

Crown In your heads these* dead 
heroes of dura.

And cover them over with beautiful 
flowers.

■ rwpr thf Factor that" motionless lie,
from ike Mho of tm- 

sky;
Faces once Ilk with the smiles of the

gay -
Faces now marred by the frown of

Eyes that beamed friendship and love 
to your own;

Lips that sweet thoughts of affection 
made known;

Brows you have soothed in the day 
of distress:

Cheeks you have flushed by the tender

Faces that brightened at war's stir

Faces that streamed when they bade
y ou good- bye.. _ __i__:U

Faces that glowed in the battle's red
flame, ____

Paling for naught till th- iWth'
Angel came. __

Cover them over—yes, cover them

Parent, and husband, and brother, and

Crown in your hearts these dead 
heroes of ours;

And cover them over with beautiful

And cover them over With beautiful

• )
years bare crept
of Barth's funeral 

trumpet and 

rms of the 

last Judg- 

shall swing open its
gates.

And our long column march silently 
through.

Past the Great Captain, for final re

given untarnished and 

ear of each war- 

___  .ear the good judgment,

Blessings for garlands shall cover 
them over.

Parent, and husband, and lover, and 
brot her.

God will reward these dead heroes of

And cover them over with beautiful 
flowers. — w•- •<"*

CLOUD UFTiNG FROM 
MEXICAN PROBLEM

WWWWWWWWV&
>/br Asthmfç 
--d Hat) Fever;

Conditions. are not active in the 
pyrite industry in Canada, and there 
seems t«f be ui general lack of inquiry 
for either pyrite or sulphur. The Que
bec mines of Eustis and Weedon are 
reported to be the only shippers from, 
that Province, while the Sulphide, On
tario mines of the (general Chemical 
Company, is shipping at tile rate^ 
6.0001tons a month. » #lWer

Business Man Here From Cap
ital, Says Carranza is 

Entrenched

Reporting that business conditions 
in Mexico have shown a marked Im
provement recently, as compared with 
the constant unrest of the last delude 
<i. Vtrduzco Is now In. the city with hie 
Wife.

Mr. Verduxco is a* business man of 
Mëkico City, who is on a trade tour en 
r^ule to Chicago, lie states that con
siderable difficulty has been occasion
ed by the financial disorganisation, 
which led to the closing of the bariks, 
leaving only branches of Canadian 
banks open, together with one or two 
American and private concerns, effec
tively shutting off the business of the 
Mexican institutions. White there has 
been a great deal of difficulty in main
taining transportation on. the railways 
.during, the political unrest,,.the, line Is 
now open v> Vera Crux oh the coast 
and lau-edo in the north, he anys. and 
a fnrrtr good scnricc-Tb maint allied, Iri 
f.-o t Mr Zeriluzoc came out from

SïfcS^'B&Arl
REMEDIES ARE FEW L 
ORE WHICH HAS FI LI 
QUIRE MERT. WHEN 
THE FUMES INHALlsoornr —

BURNtoV

SOOTHE THE I MF LAMED PASSAGES 
SUiOST myANT««OUM.Y. 6UCH

_®,J. D.Kellooo'j

ü^sthmaRemed1
Mexico City by way of Laredo and San 
Antonio. Texas.

••Generally speaking.” he states, 
“business in all lipef is steadily re 
turning to a normal condition.'' With 
the Increased strength of the Carranza 
administration and returning confid
ence in the country, Mr. Verduzoc 
looks for a considerable revival of 
trade as soon as the Peace Conference 
has reorganized world conditions and 
given opportunity to foreign countries 
to trade again with Mexico.

ARTS DEGENERACY.

Laurence Journal—"It Is reported 
that bloodhounds are going to be dis
carded In UmM- Tpm.® Cabin.' The 
next thing we know someone will 
stand on the edge of the ice and throw 
confetti at Eliza. Art Isn't what it 
used to be "

CONCERT

ARÎON
CLUB

Victoria’s Male 
Voice Choir

Conductor/ Herbes» Kent.

------r Assisted by ^

Mrs. Lotta Madden
of NewPYork City, j

at
EMPRESS BALLROOM

Friday, May 9
8 30 p. m.

Tickets <a limited Jinpiber only> 
on sale at Kent'» Edison Store, 
61.00 each.

CLOSE FISTED. I
FIrjt Man—1« your wife" giving up 

much during Lent? . •
Second (married te rich woman)—d 

Not a cent more than usual.

life* and. to the boys aru^girls ip the
«O.M4AL- Tbrltlv* with ptirt» ,
deeds of their brothers on the battle- 
fields of Europe, they are pulsating 
with enthusiam for Canada and 
things Canadian. Oet-a-Stake-tn-J an 
ada! Why of course they will, if the 
buying of War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps is put to them in that veay. 
They want to help Canada. and: to this 
end they will do anything within rea-
*°Get-a-Stake-ln-Cansda will take 
well, because trts country Is one of the 
best countries in the world. It has the 
resources, it has the credit, and its 
war record Shows that it has the peo
ple possessing the spirit that makes 
any country great.

THE FLYING MEN.

One of Kipling's famous short stories^ 
was called The Night Mail." In it he 
described with darmk imagination the 
flight of a great airthip from Canatb» 
to Britain. It was a striking .bit vl 
fiction, and in that day his readers 
little realized how soon invention 
would bring the reality. It was at the 
end of 1903 that the Wright brothers 

irat made a short successful flight 
;h gn aeroplape equipped with a 

lie motor. In November, 1*06, 
tizintde Dumont made the record flight 
up to that time—*4U yards. In the lol- 
lowing >çar Fa mum flew nearly u 
thousand yards. Next year, progress 
was comparatively rapid, and Furman 
flew twelve miles in twenty minutes. 
The summer of 1W9 'brought an event

Cover the HANDS that arc renting
5Î22Bm H

—........... . ..........-, _, .whlclrw<• iMr .
paign people of foreign birth KhrmM Louis Ill* riot flew across th»- Lngiish
receive a great deal of attention. They 
constitute a class, which, because of 
their thrifty character, should be a 
veritable gold mine !<» any movement 
that Is able to tap their savings. In 
the United States these people have 
easilv set the high-water mark for 
savings, and so many of them now 
manifest a desire to emigrate that the 
bankers are becoming alarmed. It Is 
estimated that 1.300.000 intend to go 
home taking on a average $3,000 with
^*No figures are available that enable 

one to estimate in Canada the value of 
savings held by persons of foreign 
birth ; but enough is known to. demon* 
strute that it is a huge sum. Conse-

Cut-ntly if these people can be Induced 
> put their moneÿ into War Savings 
Stamps, it will be. a decided gain both 

go the W. S. S. movement and to the 
country. There Is no reason why they 
should not do so. They will. If the ad

vantages are demonstrated to them. 
The point is to show them that a War 
Savings Stamp is a Victory Bond in 
miniature, that it Is as well backed and 

od return. That done, these 
____ buy w|a*
being shrewd, they know

Channel in less than hall an hour Ir, 
1919 Pauiham made the finrt flight 
from London to Manchester, 186 miles, 
and In July of that year Zeppvlln scor
ed his first actual success with a big 
dirigible. With the beginning of the 
war aviation development became 
rapid, for the great nations took It up 
without regard to cost, d» \ tiling to 
experiments and to manufacture the 
best brains they could cvmmlmd. From 
that time forward courage and enter
prise, working under the highest pres
sure, made progress little snort ol 
miraculous. ' The crossing of the At
lantic by boTfiPoeroplanes and dirig 

is now expected, .aL.aloiost any
time, and if Kipling lives but a little 
longer he may make a trip from Britain 
to Canada and actually enjoy the very 
sort of experience he describes so 
vividly wnen Ik* launched "The Night 
Mail."—tit. John Telegraph.

people 
because
good thing when they see It.

The Get-a-8tate-in-Canada move 
merit will appeal strongly to the young 
Canadian, to the youth, startlrig out in

Crime which speakers said was 
caused by former soldiers unable to 
secure employment was dtscuawed

yiebla & good return. That done, these the Convention of Police Chiefs held at 
people will buy X^lar Savings Stamps, New Orleans. William A. Pinkerton,

one of the speakers, declared he be
lieved the present Increase in daylight 
robberies was due In large measure to 
unemployment among discharged sol
diers.

BAHTS OWN

Tor Nursery Use
you cannot take chances on 
Soap. Four generations of 
rut^Hian» have enjoyed the 
creamy, fragrant skin healing 
lather of Baby's Own Soap- 
the Standard in Canada for 
nursery use, on account of it* 
known parity.

) Baby’s Own Is Beat for 
JJaby—Beat for You.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MfrSy

***** a*» _• - -ÿEsa^waeMBi m
bosom, or low by the

• side:
Hands to you. mother, in infancy 

thrown; »
Hand» that you, father, close hid in 

your own;
Hands where you, sister, wh*-n tired 

and dismayed.
Clung for protection, and counsel and 

aid;
Hands that >Y»u, brother, for fuilhfui-

ness knew ;
Hands that you, wife, wrung in bitter

Bravely the cross of their «xmntry 
they bore.

Words of devotion they, wrote with 
tReir gore.

Grandly they grasped for a k a bland of 
light. v - t

Catching the ma rule of death
darkened night. j——

Cover them over—ye*, cover them

Parent, and husband, and lover, and 
brot her.

Clasp to your hearts these dead hero- s 
of ours.

And cover them over with beautiful
flowers. 7--- ...... —•. -

Cover the FEET that,.jiH w»ary arid 
torn*-

Hither by eonsrades were ten dor 1)

Feet that have trodden, through love 
lighted ways.

Near to your own In the old happy

Feet that have pressed in life's 4*pen
né» ■''Sf^pfôiïOTr" tmr ■■rmtHH

poisoned thorn.
Swiftly they rushed to the help of the 

right.
irmly they stood in the shock of the 

fight.
r shall thé en» mv's hurrying

Summon them forth from their death- 
guarded camp.

Ne’er til! Eternity's bugle nhall sound. 
Will they come out from their cou- h 

In the ground.
Cover them over—yes, cover them 

over—
Parent, and husband, and brother end 

lover.
Rough were the paths of those her*»» >» 

of ours; >
Now cover them over wiuE h#autlful 

flowers. v

Cover the HEARTS that have beaten 
hiKh.

Beaten with hopes that were born but 
to die.

Hearts: that have -burned In the heat 
of the fray;

Hearts that have yearned for the 
homes far «way;

Hearts that beat high in the charge s 
wild trump;

Hearts thar fell low i>h (he battle 
field's damp. — .

Once they were swelling with courage 
- and will;
New lhey are lying all pulseless and 

still.
Once they were glowing with friend

ship and love;
Now the great souls have gone soar

ing above. '
Bravely their blood to th«f Empire 

they gave.
Then in return they found them 

grave.
Cover them over—yes, cover them 

over—
Parent, and husband, and lover, and 

brother.
Crown Iiv your h«»n» i hrasJl«aAJl»roe» 

of ours.
And cover them over with beautiful 

flowers.

Over the THOUSANDS who sleep far
away—

Bleep where their frlenda cannot find 
them to-day.

They who In mountain and hillside and 
dell

Rest where they wearied, and He 
where they fell.

Softly th* grass-blades creep round 
their repoee,

Sweetly above them the wild poppy

Zephyrs of freedom float gently e'er- 
head.

Whispering' praise for the petrlot 
_ *»<*■
So- In our souls we will bless them

That Never Fails
j How the Money was Lost

A

It ia all so simple and effective 1

Just a few dollars set aside regularly, and the 
Canada Life will guarantee to your home a 
continuous monthly income, i

\
What a relief tp know that no matter What 

may happen, the monthly cheque that never 
fails, issued regularly by the Canada Life, will 
come to your home !

“You see 1 had only a few thousand dollars left 
after the estate was settled—

and my brother borrowed tome to help him 
along; of course that went and then—

I simply had to help father with hit business, 
he was so worried—

Your present Life Insurance will no doubt 
“clear the mortgage," pay off the obligation» 
of your estate, and leave something for yoiir 
family, but

Consider This:
In addition to a “lump sum” of money, you 

should provide a definite income that cannot fail.
A weekly or monthly income is the natural 

thing for most people. \
A woman can keep a family together on even 

a small income, provided it is regular.

Financial problems should not be thrust upon
a woman whtl is not used to business deals.

• ....... •”*" ■' .........................

The hands of unscrupulous men are always 
outstretched for money held by the unwary.

The Monthly Income Plan
You will be surprised to learn what a reason

able proposition can be made to you; how only a 
few dollars saved and set aside from your regular 
earnings can be multiplied into a substantial 
income for your Beneficiary. \

As* for Particular»

Canada Life
sod I thought it best to invest something in -real 

estate at once. Well, that failed—
yf/

P. R. FLEMING 
Central Building

HE1STERMAK, FORMAN
6 co. r

Union Bank Building
Victoria
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I^Tc)
no clefirYjltUe. Hart, a#, sheriff, in an 
Innocent ' party to hie schemes, but 
when he learns the truth. 4«>es to Chi
cago after the xrook arid brings him 
back to Justice. $t e rtuttful_ Seen & Owen 
is thé girl and Bert tiprotte has the 
heavy role.

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS

Royal Victoria—William A. Brady 
production, “The Man Who Came 
Back.”

Ferriages—Vaudeville.

ié Variety — Mae Marsh in “The 
Bondage of Barbara." and Houdini

of in “The Master Mystery."
IB Dominion—William 8. Hart, In
fi “Breed of Men."
nt Columbia—Paulin* Starke in “Un-
T' til They Get Me."
IS Romano — Harold Lockwood Tn
trl "The Landloper” and Pearl Whits
fo
• 1

serial, “The Lightning Raider."

Her screen admirers call Mae Marsh 
a ”Mother'SiJ|trl.“ This Is because they 
have observed her keenly In her Qold- 
wyn Pictures They have noticed her 
anpealing almpllctV’ (who could 
Imagine this elusive personality in a 
problem play ? 1 and the-perfectlon with 
which she flta into the domestic en-t 
v Iron ment. A shaded lamp. a. bit of 
knitting and a playful kitten—who 
could iiPMi0e a more fitting picture of 
Mae Marsh? And if a mother hovfpi^o 
the background, then the picture is 
complete. All this.- except the mother, 
her admirers will find in “The Bond
age of Barbara/'- her new Gqldwyn 
Picture, which opened at the Variety 
yesterday, Mae Marsh is herself the 
mother. ...

DOMINION
Wns. 8. Hart has done It again. Thàt 

éI to say, the Artcraft star ha* given 
us "Breed of Men,“ now at tKe l>oiiiin- 
ion Theatre, one of those thrilling 
melodrama# of the southwest the»- 
abound In action and teem with human 
Interest, a picture that cannot fall to 
win applause everywhere. It tells the 
story of a crooked land shark In Arl- 
■ona who gets settlers to part with 
their coin for land to which he has

■■aiawaBhw -, • *WMRflfW8tCT>i
«

ROYAL
VICTORIA

Two Nights, Monday, Tues
day, May 6th, 6th

William A. Brady Presents

The Man Who 
Came Back

Dramatization of John 
Fleming Wilson a story of a 
man’s regeneration through 

the love of a woman.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.59
Seat Sale Friday, May 2nd

NOT A MOTION PICTURE

l VARIETY

ROMANO
Those \vho see Hamid Lockwood In 

his latest Metro starring vehicle, ‘‘The 
landloper," an adaptation of Holman 
î>ay‘s novel of the same name, when 
It Is shown at the,Romano to-day. and 
to-morrow, will have an opportunity to 
view the beauties of Palm Beach. 
Florida, for a number of scenes In 
"The I-andloper” w ere photographed at 
that famous Florida printer resort.

The scenes made in Palm Beach are 
those In which Walker Farr (Harold 
Lockwood) figure»'When, as a young 
man of wealth, he wagers that he can 
assume the role of a knight of the 
highway for three months and thus 
prove ■* his theory that any man can 
find happiness, no matter what hi» sta
tion in life may be.

“GOING UP."

DOMINION
— VI 

WILLIAMS. HART
IN

The Breed of Men
Comedy—Crester-Outing neturtj

“Service First.”

TO-DAY

MAE MARSH
IN

‘‘The Bondage of Barbara"
Comedy—Variety Orchestra

C- ------------------ ■ , ■ , >

Combining pleasant gaiety, continu
ous life and “pep" catchy music, pretty 
girls and wholesome fun that is only 
provided at rare intervals In the 
theatre of to-day, "Going up." a musi
cal comedy presented by Cohan and 
i arris, provides an eveu(ng'w enter 
talnment that is as welcome as it Is 
unusual.

The stamp , of approval .was placed 
on “Going up"- la*t-=aeason In New 
York, where it had a phenomenal run 
of -neafly tWo years at tire Liberty 
Theatre, «and which will be the attrac
tion at Royal Victoria, on Wednesday 
and Thursday next.

The book and lyrics of -"Going Up?* 
were written by Otto Harbach and 
James Montgomery, while the music Is 
from the i*en <rf that well-known com 
ixswr Louis A. Hlrsch. - -.....

It is a tremendously Joyous affair. 
Adi ,ojf -.mk* tititofc
dance numlnrs, a few- of Lb* more 
popular ones, are “Tickle-Toe/*—“If 
Ydu Look in Her.Eyes/- "The Touch 
of a Woman*# Hand." "Going Up," 
Want a Determined Boy.” "Do It For 
Me" and “Win n the Curtain Falls."'

RED CROSS ENTERTAINMENT

GRIPPING PLAY IS 
*r OFFERED AT ROYAL

"Man Who Came Back" 
Stirringly Acted; Tense 

Situations

is

Local Artists to Assist in Programma 
at Princsse Theatre on Satur- 

day Night.

In aid of the Red Cross, which Is 
still in need of funds to carry on its 
ante-bellum work for the patients lh 
the Military Convalescent Hospital, an 
entertainment will be giveji at the 
Princess Theatre on Saturday evening 
next.- to which a number of local 
artists will contribute. The complete 
programme follows:

Romany Sung and Danoe^Mi»* Ad.- 
die Morris, V. D. O. B. Club. Misses M. 
and D. Jewell, L.* and A. limiter. T. 
Youngs. T. Smith. D. Welsh. K. Rud
dock. K. Taylor, M. Duncan, H. Bailey,
B. Vrulckshanks,

Classical Dance—Miss Doris Plimlev. 
Impersonation—Miss Kathleen Leslie. 
Spanish Dance Miss laona Hunter. 
Xautch Damce—Miss Bernice Rud-

ohck._____ . •____ .
"Mickey" Bong'" and Dance—Baby

Burnett
Irish Daneé--V. I), O. B. Club. Sotu— 

Miss Enid Ruddock.
Skirt Dance from La Belle Paris

ienne—Miss Kathleen I^she. 
^^eteh--f>ai^«"-^t»yFy-OiTllfniS. ' ..71 

Eastern Dance— Miss Queenie Ball. 
Tarant elle —Y. Il G. B. Club. 
Frenchy—Miss Vcenle Staff, Master

C. Newbury. X.
Impersonation- Miss Kathleen Ita

lie
Russian Dance— Miss Bernice Rud

dock.
Old English Morris Dance—V, D. O. 

B. Club.
God Have the'King.

Stage Manager—Mrs. J. C. Newbury.
—Pianistr-Vlrs- F_ _W_ Wi*rr^p 

First Violin—George Dyke.
Steel Guitar—Miss Evelyn Moses. 1 
Drum—Master Arthur YYarren.

At all times Interesting, and fre- 
<luej»Üi gripping, tlw WUUam -A,
Bfigy production, "The Man Who 
Çame Back." offered at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre last evening, delighted 
an audience that was not large enough 
to measure up to the merits of the 
play. That the piece has kn appeal 
may be Judged from the fact that «it 
ran In New York for fifty-seven weeks, 
and that appeal may be summed up as 
due to the elements of romance, a 
weak but otherwise likable young 
man’s fight to get a grasp of himself, 
the passionate love of a young woman 
w ho believed in him and several, big
arre scenes, and lastly the young 
man's winning of the fight:'

The stefy in brief Is that of a young 
man. Henry Potter, who, born erf 
wealthy New York parent», has pur
sued a course of idleness and dissipa
tion. He is turned out by his father 
with $500 and a one-way ticket to 
Ctthforak in the hope that, he will 
come to hi» senses arid hacaos am»!
He is next seen in a San Francisco 
cabaret, where he meets the first 
woman he has ever really loved, but 
even tjien he doe# not realize Just what 
she means to him. They part, but 
only t<< meet again In Shanghai. China.
In Sanr Shew Sing's “hop Joint," the 
vilest den in Asia. There the truth Is 
revealed to him. and together they lie- 
gin the hard climb up to the heights 
from whlcii they have fallen. They go 
to Hqn-dulu. where on a pineapple 
plantation they again face a great 
crisis in their love, but in the end they 
reach New York, where a great, sur
prise awaits them; their marriage re
ceiving the benediction of the elder 
Potter.

It was Frank Morgan's task to de
pict “Henry Potter's" «oui-wracking 
battle ngalnât dissipa11vn and general 
weakness of character rçpted In an 
early life in which a wealthy father had 
(indulged his evtery whim, and the 
growth of his love for the woman who 
w«4(Uld have gone to any. length to help 
him win hi* desperate fight, lie did 
tfds in a manner most convincing. Hi» 
vocal expression and a sparing use of 
gestufe indicated a careful study of the 
part, and w hen the. final.lriumpb-uame its. kie- fatkwr'H reewgwtetti*r . . r^ir
jrfete reformation and thé strength of 
his love for the w omarr-whose love had 
made the change ’ |>o#aIble—1 Indeed 
brought It about the applause accord
ed by the audience was every bit de-

Mr. Morgan's success could not hax-e 
been so marked without the excellent 
support given by Miss Dorothy Bernard 
a* Marcelle, the young woman who 
followed him into the depth and 
fought upward with him from despair 
to success and happiness. Her acting 
in the opium den scene—a most un 
usual and gripping one-^-was a dis 
play of real art.

The other principal part, that of the 
erring and finally self-reclaimed young 
man. was filled by Clifford l>empsey 
with commendable fidelity to type The 
rest of the oast, fourteen in number, 
supplied a balanced performance, dis 
playing evidence* of careful training.

A# an evening* entertainment the 
play, which will t>e repeated this even

Whl

COLUMBIA
TO DAY

Pauline Starke
IN

‘Until They Get Me”
Also Twelfth Chapter 

"The Woman in the Web"

THIN PEOPLE 
OF VICTORIA

Bitro-Phosphate wm give you a small.* * --------------- f KealV -steady increaæ'bf firm, 
day It supplies an essential substance 
to the brain and nerve# in the active form 
In which it normally occurs in the living 
cells of the body. Bltro-Phosphate re
places nerve waste and creates new 
strength and energy. Sold by Cyrus H. 
Bow## in Victoria and all good druggists 
under definite guarantee of result# or 
money back.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TWO NIGHTS—Wednesday and Thursday, May 7-8

Engagement Extraordinary—■Cohan & Harris Present the Smashing^ 
Tremendous, Overwhelming, Sensational, Musical Comedy Hit

GOING UP
Fresh From Nearly Two Years in New .York 

Big Choral of Youthful Beautiful Girls

OVER GO IN COMPANY
Special "(loing Up* Orchestra.

20 Sotig Hits of the whistling kind. Including the Original and Popular 
“Tickle-Toe" Number.

PBI0E8—Balcony : $1.60, $1, 76c, 60c; Lower Floor, $2, $1.60
--- --------------- MAT «ALE NOW ON ■ '

VICTORIA KIDDIES 
BEFORE

Operetta, "Queen Flora's Gar
den Party," at Princess To

night; to Help Sailors

Fifty Victywla kiddles wlU trip be
fore. the footlights* at tlw i’rwfrM 
Theatre to-ntght in thé (jfirodaction Of 
“Queen Flora* Garden Party," Cur- 
wen's catchy musical play, which Is 
well known tç many Victorians who 
have seen, and even played in U, In 
the Old Country.

The operetta will be produced to
night andj to-morrow night In aid of 
the local seamen'# Institute* and the 
averti <>r the Boys' Naval Brigade, and 
will be given under the aunpice* of the 
Victoria Brunch of the Navy League 
of Canada. T. Wright Hill, director. 
Mrs. W. Poyah, pianist, and Mies J. 
Wmte, dance instructor, have worked
awr«dt,.^
great patience and persevergn.ee In 
moulding the little youngster* Into 
finished artists. Mrs. W. H. Thorn- 
btirow, violin. Mr. Thornborow, clari
onet. and Mr. Fletcher, organ, are as
sisting In the orchestra.

Mr. MiH wishes to cftH attention tW
the fact that the performance will be
gin promptly at 8 -o'clock, owing to the 
fact that there are some very- small 
children In the production, and he 1» 
anxious that they should not be kept 
up tooo late by delay In starting. He. 
therefore, asks that patron» will take 
their seats In good time.

Though the Juvenile Choir of the 
Connaught Seamen's Institute has 
appeared In public on former occas 
ions, the production of Queen Floa'a 
Garden Party la-tbe^Xlrst reaUy aioUl- 
tlous affair to be attempted By-the 
local youngsters? and Mr. Hill TiThop
ing that they will receive a generous 
reception at the hands of the local 
theatre-goers, who are anxious to see 
home talent encouraged.

Some pretty dances will lie Intro
duced, including the Fan Song, the 
Rose Sting, the Action Song, the 
Sweeping Brush Brigade, the Flower 
Bells Dance, Minuet and the pretty 
May-Pole dahee.

PLAYFUL PONIES IN

in*, is distinctly, worth title.

DeD# De
The ,Luiquid Wash fer Skin Disease

vVe have witnessed such remarkable 
cure* with thl# soothtnrf wash of oil* that 
we offer ÿoe a i»>ttle un the guarantee 
that unies* it does the same for you, it 
cost* you not a cent.

C. H. Bowes A Co , Druggists, Victoria.

TheWEATHER
Daily BullsUo * urnlshsd 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

Victoria, May 6.—6 a. m —The baro
meter remain* high over this Province 
anil fine, warmer .weather i* becoming 
general on the Pacific Slope and may con
tinue for several days Sharp frosts con
tinue in Alberta and Manitoba,

Victoria—Barometer, 30.13; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 63; minimum, 
<1; wind, 4 miles "W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum. 
31. wind, calm; weather, clear

Barometer. .•> is. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 61; minimum, 
40: wind, calm; weather, cloudy:

, Barkervllle—Barometer. SOIS; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 48; minimum. 
32: wind, calm, weather, cloudy.

Prince Kui*ert—Barometer, 30.18; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. S4; mini
mum. 38; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 60; rain, .64.

Temperature. —
I 1....Max. Min.

Tatoosh . 
Portland, 
Beattie 
San Francisco
Penticton .........

< 'ran brook........
Nelson . 1...........
Kaalo ..................
Calgary .vv,.. 
Edmonton ......
Qu'Appelle ....
Winnipeg .........

ROMANO
Harold Lockwood

IN

“The Land'oper”
Also PEABL WHITE in 

•THE LIGHTNING KAipKB"

—^
Pantages Vaudeville

GAUTIER BROS, 
r, THE ANIMATED TOY SHOP 

WILLARD'S FANTASY OF 
JEWELS

FIVE OTHER BIO ACTS
b - i ■<

Novelty Animal Performance 
and FivM)ther Big Acts Make 

Pantages Attractive

Six acts brimful of enjoyment oc
cupy the boards at the Pantages In the 
current vaudeville show. The topliner 
is a circus offering winch differ* great 
ly from the average run of animal per 
formantes. The antics of the tiny 
Shetland ponie* and fox terrier* in 
Gautier Brothers* "Animated Toyshop" 
will fill the youthful element of Uie 
community with joyful exuhemm *• Mid 
the very novelty , of the performance is 
sufficient to hold tne closest'interest of 
all vaudeville patrons.

The educated iwnles display the most 
surprising intelligence in the presenta
tion of a variety of tricks and these 
same equine* >hre re*pbhsible for much 
of the comedy that is a feature of the

When the curtain goes up the Shet
land* are seen posing as toy horses in a 
we!l-stoeked toyshop and the fun com- 

with the-entrance of a slightly 
inebriated and pro#|>ective purchaser. 
At a signal from the director these 
clever little animal* step down from 
the rocker* and swing* and give an ex- 
hibitten that fs 'highly entertaining. 
The inebrtate-i» rite hutt-of ttretr play
ful ways and hla efforts t"o escape their 
attention* creates a riot of fun. The 
group of canine* are a great asset to 
the show and distinguish themselves 
as hare-back riders.

Willard’* "Fantasy of Jewel*" Is a 
novelty mu*i< al act of the headline va
riety. This act is programmed a* "six 
tons of Strange machinery," a distinct
ly appropriate definition. Thie me
chanical musical offering is a novelty 
that l# "something new" In vaudeville 
The feature of this weird musical dem
onstration Is a wonderful arrangement 
of revolving sa.ws from which, under 
the skilful manipulation, of the oper
ator*. emanates spark* or flame in-l a 
remarkable x-ariety of mechanical

Appearing on the bill as the “Chine*' 
Castles." Joe and Koaie Aloy. hailing 
from the Fowery Kingdom, present a 
high-class dancing and singing act. 
These two Orientals make an instan
taneous hit. They awing Hawaiian and 
other popular song* in really good Eng-. 
Ii*h and the dkneing of this pair cre
ates surprise. In All the modern steps 
they are adept*. Harry Tsuda is jtk 
Japanese equilibrist who performs 
some daring tricks while balancing 
himself in a wide variety of positions 
on chairs perched upon a huge globe.

Rookie Lewis, a* "A Tar Baby Re
cruit," l* a laugh generator, while Mort 
Fox and Geo. F. Britt have an enter
taining line of patter and put Over 
some acceptable songs, _ Interesting 
news picture* are shown on the Pan- 
tageecope.

DOUBLE BARRELLED CANNON.

Probably you have heard of the 
multl-barrelled pistols of the so-called 
pepper box design. which were 
popular' a couple of gene 
tlons ago. While you have 
heard, too. of' the multi-charge cannon,

ranged along the gun-tube, so as to 
add impetus to the projectile as It 
passed along the barrel.

t$ut have you ever heard of the 
doubled-barrelled cannonless Wo. 2. 
Prubabdy not. for there Is only one In 
exietence. You may find It on the town 
hall lawn at Athene. In the United 
8 ta teg. • ■■

The idea of this extraordinary piece 
of artillery was to attach the ends M a 
chain, about fifty feet In length, to 
two canhon-balls, which formed the 
charge. It was hoped that when these 
two cannon-balls left the barrels they 
would diverge, draw the chain taut, 
and cut a wide swath through What- 
ever was la front of them. _ _

But. alas! when the test came," one 
of1 the cannon-balls got a slight start 
over the other, with the result that the 
projectiles and chain developed a wild, 
whirling motion, ploughing up
ground all round, end altering thé
terrified spectators.

Thus another item was added to 
that list of Inventions which only 
work "dn paper"- Tit-Bits.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Gillett's Lye has long been regarded as a house
hold necessity because of the fact that it is useful 
In so many ways, and so satisfactory in every 
respect that no woman feels that she can keep 
house without it. Makes the finest kind of soap 
for washing and cleansing. One can of Gillett’s 
Lye will make ten pounds of good soap in twenty 
minutes. Many of its uses are shown in booklet 
under the label.

••GILLETT'S LYE EATS DIRT”
Made in Canada.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALDES
ia

Floor Coverings
This well printed Floor Covering is a 
great money-saver. It brightens up a 
kitchen or any room where the floors 
need a covering that is easily kept 
clean and sanitary, and where the cost 
is a consideration. The name is

FLOOR

THREE OF THE PATTERNS

COVERING
MADE IN CANADA '

FELTOL is built on a heavy felt base. 
It is given many coats of special wear- 
resisting paint before the handsome 
designs are applied. It lays on the 
floor without curling, and is not to be 
distinguished, when laid,from the more 
expensive cork floor coverings. Two 
yards wide, splendid selection of de
signs at a moderate price.

On Sale at all the teading Dealers— 
handling Floor Coverings

Below Your Equator
there is, in the form of the 
intestinal canal, a Wonder
ful laboratory, within which 
are manufactured the very 
materials which are vitally 
necessary to sustain life, and 
also violent poisons which 
directly and indirectly cause 
disease and death.

Food waste, if allowed to 
accumulate, stagnates and 
fives rise to poisonous mat
ter. This, if allowed to be 
absorbed into the blood, 
produces 90% of the dis
ease that1 attacks mankind, 
from a transient neuralgia 
to a permanent kardemnf 
of the arteries.

Brifht's diaaeee. liver 
trouble, heart enlargement, 
high blood pressure, skin 
affections, rheumatism, in
somnia, nervous exhaustion, 
mental affeedona, all may be 
caused by such self-poison- 
inf, the wanting of whieh 
is obstinate or I 
stipatioo.

Nor ia It safe or sufficient 
to take castor oil, pills, «alu, 
mineral waters, eto., in the 
effort to" fore# tne bowela to

move. Not only will the 
constipetion grow worse 
With the continuance of 
such remedies, but the dose 
must be conatantly in
creased with an ever- 
weakening effect g
But Nujol acts differently— 
and successfully. Nujol ia 
not a drug—does not act 
tike aay drug. ,
Nujol brings about thorough 
and natural bowel evacua
tion, at regular intervals, be
cause it helps Nature to re
store and to maintain the 
proper mechanism by which 
body waate is removed and 
its stagnation prevented.
Nujol overcomes constipe
tion by removing its causes. 
Get a bottle of Nujol from 
your druggist today and send 
coupon for free booklet— 

t'TMrty f*H #/ Darngtr. “

WaminP • ****** "h" UT™nS • l. mM beltU. 
.fewHei th. N«M Trad, Mirk. 
iuUt e. Nujol. Two OUT mfr 
f re* ivbgtitutgg,

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD DDL CO. (NEW JBRSBY) 

SO lrowSwsT. New York .

Nujol Laboratories, St.od.rd OU Ce. (NwrJerwy), 1
wiy, New York. Flees, seed me tree booklet "Thirty 

— Dee|er"—eoeitipetioe eed .eto-ietexicslioe la edult,.

N.
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WES SALE OF 
ELK LAKE PROPERTY
icll Cannot Agree With Ai
rman Sangster's Pro- 
rosal; Property Rented

i sale of the KIK Lake watershed 
rty was advocated by Alderman 
iter at a meeting of the City 
»U test rtgbL HT Stiff It 

that the city would ever again 
nier tab»" s» a source of water and, 
e Alderman's opinion, the time 
opportune for the disposition of 
and. The money received, he 
ed out. would help to pay the 
nt debt on the Hooke waterworks

T Council decided, however, that 
ie present year at least the prop- 
might as well be leased to J. Leh- 
for the sum of $300. Mr. Lehman 
* last week was caretaker of the 
irty and, during hip twenty-five 
,* tenure, he has accomplished a 

deal of agricultural work, 
ilte Alderman Sangster urged that 
rs be called, Alderman Andros 
hat It was only Justice and good 
less to lease the property to Mr 
tan who. after his long service, 
•ved consideration. The city could 
«thing- with the land this year, the 
rman pointed out. ttYStf 1t would 
ipossible for anyone who was not 
te spot to cultivate the property, 
ctty, he added, was saving -$#6 a 
it by eliminating Mr. Lehman 

the pay roll, and by teasing the 
$300 a year would be obtained.

This Is
Bicycle Time

It’s * time yon had yonr 
bicycle overhauled. Don’t 
ran it till something happens 
—allow Godfree to cast his 
eagle optic over it and fix 
what should be fixed. God- 
free knows what to do, and 
how to do it; his charges are 
moderate and he gives excel
lent service. Take your 
bicycle to Godfree for re
pairs.

GODFREE
The Bicycle Specialist 

804-806 Yates Street, next 
Princess Theatre. Phone 3794, y

Victoria Agents for '
0. C. M. Columbia Bicycle*.

Local Agent» for

C.C.M., Brantford Red Bird
RUFFLE, The Cycle Man
740 Yales Street

i has • wheel to fit yee.
Phetw 863

JCLE 
TO GAIN POPULARITY

COUNCIL HELPLESS 
BEFORE INSECT PEST

Has Not Sufficient Money to 
Fight Caterpillars; Eeople 

Should Act

What You
Last $10
WHAT is it worth to you that 

your C.C.M. will be running 
more smoothly after long use 

than many ordinary wheels do when 
new—-that it will still be giving sturdy 
service years after an inferior wheel is 
played out—that fewer repairs are 
needed owing tq Ç.G.M. sincerity of 
workmanship in every part—that, in 
case of accident you can get C.C.M. 
service almost everywhere in Canada?

Get for the

.nation of Club and Country | 
uns and Races is Pror 
jramme Suggested Here

While acknowledging Its inability to 
I cope with the pest, the City Council 
I last night expressed the utmost appre- 
I hension respecting the swarm of tent 
I caterpillars expected this summer. It 
j was. generally agreed that tb attempt 
I anything like a systematic campaign 
I against the Insects would necessitate 
I the expenditure of far more money 
j than tv as available. In the preventive 

work of Individual citizens. It 
I thought, lay the only hope.

Advised to Fight.
The Council was advised to take 

I measures to cope with the caterpillar 
ith in* arrival of warmer and more peel by W. Downes, u»«l«tant entomol 
Hi w alher the bicycle la appear- I v*l«t. Destruction of the webs. It was 
in Increasing numbers on the stated, shottld be started Immediately 
•ure routes In and altoul the city. I before the caterpillars attained their 

-'■"to mm SBatotofcilllBMMtolMSjllW.U'rilL SWwth, Jl'to 
easy mode „f travel has come back I partly grown, they became mrested 
a vengeance. l>ealers continue, to J with parasites which should not be 

rt a steady increase in the number I destroyed. A heavy Infestation could 
ales and the hundreds of bicycles be expected this summer and next 

‘ ' “ 1 1 I year, said Mr. Downes, after which
there would probably be a return to 

I normal conditions.
No Provision.

“Are we going to do nothing l<« l gilt 
| the pest?" asked Alderman Mergei 

"There is no provision in the * >ti 
| mates for it," replied the Mayor.

"They don’t seem to be doing my 
I thing themselves over the Buy," re 
I marked Alderman Harvey.

"No. they take good care not to,
I replied Alderman Fullerton, 
j "It seems useless to do work on uiy 

individual street unless we are pre 
pare<l to go In for It extensively,

I added Alderman Sargent. "U <wr 
I talnly looks l»ad to see them crawling 

off the city's property all over the 
sidewalks! As long as our own land is 

1 infested, we can hardly expect the 
I citizens t<5 clean out their's."

People Shoyld Act.
"Until the Council Is prepared 

I make people take care of their own
________ ____________ I property It Is useless for us to spend

proceed from one of the Seattle I money on the city's property," advised 
spa per buildings to a park. Lun- I Alderman Patrick.

■ * -----'—I The Infestation of Saanich orchards
made it useless for the city to do arty 

I thing to cope with the pest, thought 
j Alderman Dinsdale. "Th*. Saanich 

people don't attempt to stop the In
secte," he declared, "and they are there

—_ ---------- _ . [by mi Won s. Until Saanich. Oak Bay,
local riders together within the[ana Ksquimslt get together to urge- 

t few days to discuss the formation J war It would be useless for us to 
i club, which will be Initialed by fel anything:" % -r 
Into the suburbs. | Tka_ Fver

i all parts of the country bicycling worse man tver.
taken a mighty leap forward, and | “Weil," said the Mayor, "the Parks 

most parts a bicycle race is in- j Superintendent «tells me that the pest 
led as the main event on the pro- J is worse mis year than ever before, 
mines at meets of -clubs and col- j The oàk trees are filled with them In

1 the park. In fact It’s hopeless to cope 
j with them.’*"

"Why. to get rid of those caterpillars 
j you have to go over them %nd over 

them." said Alderman Johns. “You 
weed them out to-day and they appear 
to-morrow. If we were to undertake 

1 to clear the town of the pests wo 
I would have to spend all-the money wê 
J voted to the Engineer."

Finally it Was decided to inform the 
I Entomological Department that the 
I city could not afford to fight the 
I caterpillars; however the Engineer was 
] instructed to cut down a number of 

trees on Somerset Street, which were 
badly infested.

Imagine getting all this extra service 
for the last ten dollars you pay. Spread 
over the much longer life of your 
C.C.M. thé cost to you is but a trifle.

>4 m¥ HAVE to long enjoyed the 
* wooden of Naturel never, I 
can honestly say, alone; because, 
when man was not with me, I 
had companions in every bee 
and flower and pebble/*

-Kln$*w

h have been used solely for busi- 
purposes during the winter | 

the ure now seen speeding along I 
ilghwaye during the week-end*. 
ie working man in office and in-I 
rial plant seeks the enjoyment of I 
of-doors, and the women, too. are I 
vlng a keen desire to spend their | 
•e of freedom from work in the I 
» amid the beauty of the scenery | 
which Victoria and district is noted. J 
cycle racing, too, promises to come j 
Its own again thTs'sSadirTir'Vtt^T 

l Seattle has taken a lead in this I 
ect and a club has been organized | 
g the lines of thé clubs Of olden j 
« when the bicycle was the favorite | 
•g of getting Into the country for I 
JFa and other outings. The pro- 
sfs expect a big turnout of mem- 

and prospective members at an j 
ng planned for next Sunday. May 
The affair will take the form of 
-nlc and carnival of sports at which I 
veterans will attend in force and j 
er adherents will also appear in | 
e numbers. Two competent pace- 
:ers will lead the procession, which |

m will be served and some racing J 
tlged in, for which prizes have been J 
red by the Seattle business houses, 
he suggestion ht*aalready been q|- 1 
d to The Times that a club should I 
darted in Victoria. It is understood 
t plan» ax? ateeady under way to 1

Look for These 
Nameplates 

itei cImmAss • Blcvefe. 
Æ ml Ike* «ek-kxms

Red Bird

Meetey

QriluA

Perfect

Celumbia

Every running part of a C.C. M. 
bicycle is made true a* a watch. And it 
keep* true.

Every rider of an ordinary wheel has 
felt the hard pedalling caused by 
inaccuracies in the crank-hanger— 
the power plant of à bicycle. He , 
feels- an alternate looseness ene»' 
tightness, indicating friction and 
loss of driving power. In C.C.M. 
bicycles the parts subject to wear 
are not stamped out but are 
accurately machine ground. Not 
a whitoMrivingpowerisloet. Your 
C.C.M. will run smoothly always.

Every strain-bearing port of the 
C.C.M. frame has a reserve of strength. 
In fact, such features of sincerity are 
typical of the whole bicycle.

And the Hercules Coaster Brake—
the brake without the side arm. All 
C.C.M. bicycles have it. Lightest and 
simplest of all brakes, the Hercules is 
sensitive, sure and. powerful. The clutch 

engages with utmost smoothness. 
We back this brake with a hard 
and fast guarantee.

-~ Look at the After- -
years of hard use its graceful lines 
are still enhanced by the sparkle 
of its brilliant enamel. The handle 
bars, and all bright parts, defy the 
rain—these are nickelkd over a 
heavy coat of copper—and copper 
can’t rust. «

Ride a C.C.M. bicycle. Don’t miss 
this health-giving exercise. There’s a 
C.C.M. dealer not far away.

X

C.C.M

BICYCLES
We are Sole Agents for the

Perfect 
C.C.M. 

Bicycles
Every Bicycle guaranteed 
against defective material or 
workmanship for one year.

or dent's Perfect 
Bicycles

PRICE $62.50
Bicycles sold on easy 

instalments,

$6.00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

WE ALLOW »6t» DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH

BROS.
•rtie Largest Union Bicycle and 
Sporting Goods Store In B. 0.

1321 Government. Phone 817

90% of the Part» of Every C.C.M. Bicycle are Made in 
Canada and Each Machine U Folly Guaranteed by

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited
lleetreel WESTON. ONT.

PLIMLEŸ & RITCHIE, Limited
LOCAL AQBNT8 FOB 0. C. * M. MASSEY BICYCLES _ ...........

The Union Cycle Store.

All over the East cyéle racing is j 
Its height and down in California a I 
,rd track has just been erected 
W-h will put that state right up with j 
leaders.

■OR 20YEARS 
MOTORS TRIED
» cure a bad leg from which I 
altered." ear» Miss F. Daudln, of 
lomerget, Man., . riling to the pro- 
irletora ot Zam Buk. "The numér
os remedies which 1 need during 
hat time also proved ineffective 
finally I was advised to try yonr 
utim—Zam-Buk. 1 hadn't used ft 
eng before 1 could see that this 
■esnedy was quite different from 
inythlng I had before tried. It 
raan't long before the Inflam- 
nalion begin to disappear and with 
It the pain. The appearance of the 
tore changed—It became healthier 
noting, and then I noticed healing 
lad commenced. I persevered with 
tom-Buk and It entirely cured me.
I shall never be without It egnln. 
and If everyone know the wonder
ful healing power of Zam-Buk I am 
tore It would be In every home"

Zam-Buk la so successful In heal
ing chronic cores because of Ha 
great refinement and Its extraordin

ary powers of penetration- It reaches 
"the "root" of the disease In the 

underlying tissues and cleanses the* 
fieeh of ell germs Zam-Buk then 
•rows new tissue, which, replacing 
th# old and diseased, builds Itself 
np to the surface skin. A complete 
and permanent cure results.

Zam-Buk Is beat for edema, ulcers, 
aller eat ns rashes, bolls, pimples, 
gtood-petoonlng. and piles, and Is 
Indispensable as a first-aid for cuts. 
bnrns.eoaldB.ete All dealers 60c box.

SamBuk

declared Alderman Sangster. "We 
should make up our. minds to quit this 
business!" * *>

•We might allow them the next day 
and make up our minds not to allow 
tags’ next year." suggested the Mayor 

Let us decided our policy here and
__advised Alderman Andros. "Let
uh give them the next date, and then 
declare that we are not going to 
grant any more permissions for 
•tags.’ Other cities wave done this, but 
we have not had the courage."

Let us stop the practice right now," 
agreed Alderman Oiark. "We don't

FAR TOO HUNT “TABS" 
TO SUIT THE COUNCIL

know what the money Is collected for. 
They, are probably mostly worthy 
causes, but some are not perhaps de
serving."

.Many people never realised to what 
they were gtivng when buying tags, 
nor knew anything about the necessity 
for the money, said Alderman Cem- 
erun.

Tay days found a vigorous champion 
in Alderman Fullerton, who believed 
that all money collected In this way 
hàd been ter deserving causes. •Tag»." 
he declared, "give everyone a chance 
to omlrTbUte AS they are able. ah<T

without compulsion. However, as the 
press of war Is over, I think that we 
should not allow the practice to con
tinue after the end of this year."

"We should know the objects of 
these1 tags,” AKlerman Andros persist
ed. 'Take this heather day—I might as 
well stage a tag for the broom in the 
park ! We don’t know what become 
of the money or whether it reaches the 
object for which it is Intended."

The Council later in the evening de
cided tv allow the Local Council of 
Wvirien for a permanent nurses’ home 
the nejet available <!al§. to hold à "tag."

SCENE OF COMING ACTIVITY
..-•asp»//w

Cessation of Street Collections 
•Next Year. Fore* 

shadowed

Tag days are fkr too numerous in 
Victoria to suit the U4fy Council, and 
If many of the present Aldermen are 
In -office for another term it is alto
gether probable that this form of col
lecting money will be ended.

Discussion of lag days was provoked 
at last night's meeting of the « ’mituil 
-by the request of the 1. < » i>. B, for 
peruiialiion to be allowed tv sell heather 
on the slreft* ML AugmM- H. 11 wi* 
pointed out that this date was Within 
a few days of another tgg day. so- the 
Mayor was requested to adjust 'the 
mater to the best of his ability.

"We are having altogether too many, 
of these tag days.” exclaimed Aider- 
man Clark “We have _got to make a 
stand somewhere. I have heard sev
eral complainte on the question, and I 
don't think we should grunt—the re-
qwaft-**'/ -------------- ----- ----------  ---

Alderman Harvey urged that the I. 
I O. D. E should be allowed the next 
] available day—sometime in December 
I —for the sale of "heather.

There won’t be much heather In 
teember/' replied Alderman Cameron. 
• We have got to make a stand,'

r * An
st >€■■ 7 -Æ y /ik - j&ækïleë,

i'Sïs' V A eV X* l î't y JB * x aPTÆ ...il/i rwl? /T ' vr *

MUST CONTINUE THE 
PROHIBITION FIGHT

from drinking Intoxicating liquor 
should harp on the won! "moderate." 
"We have all heard ifien talk with 
great assurance about how they can 
take it or leave it alone.’ Yet. the 
men who say that never do leave It 
alone. They always take it. and they 
do not realize that it also is taking 
them—to their ruin. A man who talks 
like that I* only making a boast of 
ability — not a declaration of action, 
and it is only because he feels and 
knows in his innermost soul that there 
is a weakness that he Is afraid of not 
being able to overcome that he gives 
voice to such a question

Mr. Cotte rltl then reminded his 
audience that the Moderatlonlsts were 
at work, and explained the various 
guises in which they had appeared in 
all parts of the country. It was there- 

511 View St. | fore necessary that the Prohibitionists 
should stand united and ready to keep 
the tmeiteTVg at" aM timerhe contended. 
He referred to the fact that "the i>eo- 
ple had buried beneath an* avalanche 
of votes the attempt of beer to come 
back.**

Unless we keep up our tight against 
the stuff through individual education, 
the fight will have to be waged over 
and -over agdin," he declared.

The speaker, in his opening remarks, 
referred to the splendid work carried^ 
on t>y the Good Templars. Their con- 
«titutioo. aMU

Hearers Against Slackening |î°$,ûme w*** or nh,tis«,«. Many
1 adherent, to the- muse had fought the 

-ood light for national honor and de
cency. and for higher -Ideal, and better 
condition, in the home?. The» thin*, 

.could not prevail if liquor were to hold 
8teen*iy condemning "the aubter- thrown sway over millions' of men who

Ex-Mayor G, F. Cotterill Warns
Hearers Against Slackening leond honoreb,e thlng”' ,nc,--'nB 
of Efforts to Control Liquor

fqge, of the mtHieratlon Idea ««^the v^hlT^tèntflSê

pitfalls that may l*e encountered b>M agajn strongly urged the necessity; of 
those whp take sides with the forces I rontlnu.il work to keep prohibition m 
urging the slackening of the barrier Khe country, to light the 
against drunkenneaa that ha, been >»« “Of'"'1 rt'Iorm ,hrOUgh°“'

George tell. M.F.P., moved a hearty 
rnr of tlianks to Mr. Cotterill and 
Mrs. SpoWord seconded the motion, 
both in doing so referring to the ardor 
and enthUtiia.sm which Mr. Coltenll 
had always displays! fn the cause. The 
resolution was carried amid lou

Though the audience consisted of Ptause; tmrhig the ^'7lnln*
• - --------------- * • French and Mycrw contributed musical

numbers, which were greatly enjoyed 
by those present.

The Polish Diet has decided- the sum 
of nine hundred idllUon marks to be 
used in the purchase of cotton neces
sary to the Polish Textile industry. A 
bill was also passed providing for tne 
construction of new railways to pro
vide for urte-iuployiv.enL

built up by prohibition.’’ G. F. Cpt 
term, ex-Mayor of Seattle; gave 
spirited address at 8t. Andrew's 
Church last night on- the occasion of 
the foundihg of Good Templnry In the 
Province of British Columbia.

Audience Enthusiastic

^ * jftk SHfe
Î NfG? ** u;

#i2 VL’%6,
|t,

, r Tfl ‘tir ;

only slightly -over one hundred, what, 
was lacking in numbers was made up 
in enthusiasm. Mr. Cotterill impressed 
upon his hearers the necessity of coni 
tinulng thé fight. The prohibition 
forces had always been at work, hut it 
was only when a great crisis came* 
that people realized the terrible effects 
of drink, he said. It was at a time 
when the manhood of the nation had 
to pass a physical test that the weak 
spots In humanity were shown, he de
clared. "It is. then that the evils of 
drink and other habits that follow in 
its train come to the surface and the 
nation realizes what a scum there is 
to be cleaned off and'Mestroyed in or
der to make the nation pure and 
sweet." he said. -

not be off our #gu
single instant There are many, 

many ways in which drinkers and sell
ers of drink will endeavor to get back 
to their old ways of living, which we 
have already seen are so harmful to 
the home life of the rmfctan*- -«add the 
■Iieaker, who attacked the Moderation- 
ista.

"They will claim that there Is noth
ing in this light beer and wine. No.

. ^ _i' INTERIOR OF PITTIWO-OUT SHED. OGDEN POINT ASSEMBLY PLANT
)Vbere machinery units lor twenty Fuundation-built ships fur the French Government will be

toward a greater evil and the stronger 
temptation and the final downfall,” 
said Mr. Cotterill.

The speaker thought U strange that 
liqnor tnen and others whodtnsw mm 

jyhnut the habits that developed

IF YOUR EARS RING. 
WITH HEAD NOISES

If - you have 
noises in your

roaring, buzzing 
■ ears, are getting 

hard of hearm* and foni Ç»mrrh»J 
Deaf new. *<> to your ilru**i«l end 
get 1 ounce of Parmint (dounie 
strength), and add to it % P1”1 °f 
hot water and a little granulated 
sugar- Take 1 tablespoonful four 
times a «lay. •

This will often bring quick i 
from the distressing head — 
n«»Kged nostrils 
breauk ldd become 
mucous stop

7914
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MUTT AND JEFF Evidently Jeff Has Dot a Pretty Good Line on Mutt (ÇopyrtgtU Vtll, By H. C. Flatter.
♦- Trod*» Marti Reg. in Canada.)
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(atorr. 1 tAut

W AM iNA- 
B« OFPCWet> A
Quart ay
you ©«*
AkiVOtot '

OU> OtA». t MO MOT ' 
NO OF YAM 10 ' BUT 
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CAD. 1 IMOU6HT 
•feu M»SH* vU IT/
F Oh M« biOMAU 
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66T »l»tV TeAS-ei»
STUB* ON T*« tWDWIT 1 
AT any FHi c. . -THIS 
WUA. LAST Aa« a M»« • 

TIMA, 6vT IT will 
6« HANDY T» HAW# - 
ABOUND IN CAS#

O. SICKNCSS .

f .MAT'S THI 
I Fur TIM* I 
I MCDiciM#

m A OuAWT 
os «1» SID’S 

PWWAH ST.CK, 
»ISlY-Y«ANS-0 
IT‘1 TO 
USCO ONLY 
IWCAS# O# 
iLuwess!

#Y. TH€ WAY, )grr, wwlt Y»u 
BUN DOWN TO -nse CeBNCH A» 
6*T NV# A * AIN'V
F*«un6 so w«ll to-day 
AND I'm 60NAIA STAY lA^

AND MAD.

rsub# t'll so *usr 
t AS DOOM AS X ^ 

PUT -m>S*M#DKINr 

A HI AY

PERSONAL
I NOTICB -Tli. u«l.|iiH .III n.l i

sponsible. for any debts of any 
whatsouver contracted by Mrs. E S. . 
Any person giving «writ to her d... 
gt tUelr osa parti. * a. His 

\ LAf'Y ?o1ng California would give a! 
or part fare, or trausacl am ■ 

now* vicinity "dan 1'rauvlaco, iVIwrot 
Bo* 1692. Time*. n> vr

' ! - i
if I

' . Jf.#

In t
t_«6t

V- -

I renlillieiSlI-OeiieiUeeicti ra 
j£*li or American records.

FOR
PORTRAITS 

GROUPS. BT

LIVESTOCK

I WANTUD—Any quantity chickens or tiV.
cash paid at your h-Aira. Phone 5<’, 

#. -Sf wTBYm mtl-QU gtrWs ÇjtJ.
I HORSE WANTED—At tt«t Wood

Rond, near Hos* Bay Cemetery. my

WANTED—PROPERTY

LK16M1.NO. URuTllkltS. LIMITED.

ACREAGE WANTED.
| 1# ACRES. CLEARED, GOOD SOIL.

mure than 12 inllee from * city. b 
hvuee, building».

OUR CLIENT WILL PAY CAJBIL
| LARUE PIECE OP ACREAGE, suitable 

sheep, about SO acres under cultivate

Full particulars ta 

LEXMING BLOTIIERa. LIMITED, ;
UZt Broad Street, »pp. Kpoecer'a LUt -

Telephone 7IS

LOTS FOR SALE,
! LOT FOR SALE, WHkcrson Road. Block
I Lot 16. Apply 1636 Aios tta bL __m> |
I Lot for BALB^BemtAtraiëffrant. r5-
l Stance Are.. Esquimau. Owner, Pi# 

jlUT, niy*

Mena Patty Times
ADVtKiblNO fhone No. 1VM)
him ior iasMli.il ..»vc. useatois

bunaus.ua vacant, auuauwna woasea. 40 
Baal 4IUUM 1er eoie. l#ee* or sound. eta.. 
la. jo/ wera per thserltoa. Cakuwoi rates
‘V? tm W IM. «6» . ■«

- la couipoling the number el words la aa 
adveruat-meat. eeua**is «(«pups el three ei 
ieee liauiee a» eue word- Deuar max as aud
ail abur* waits os vouât aa-eae word.

AdurUMM w.bw ec Oeeire "•*> haeere- 
pllee addrsaaed to a boa at To* nn.ee UlOu# 
aid lerwaxued to itietr privets address. A 
Charge of iw u tuads 1er this aer.ice.

Birin No Uvea, IR. per laserusa. Mar naae. 
Death ami * uaetni NoQcea. It per taeeruoe

PHONE Nl^tUiNa YOU »HUlU> KNOW.
TIME» WANT AD DEPT. ..................... *•*?
TIME» CIRCULATION DEFT. -...............lit*
FIRE pai Atti*tfc.vI .............................. .
CITY Hauu ......................  '***•
RED CMU»» SOCIETY ........ .... »W.

:. . J VIM LEE SSVtttG.SAL
8T. . JUBSl xi 4- lluETlTAT. .. .. XT—
UAUtuKAL AU TV » l AND . â7l» and 1»»1

MfcLP WANTED—MALE
DUItluXlSMS—“It la pretty lough u her the 

•R.»u ut âivnor" cow;sis of buiierieaa dry 
biY-s«L Miggvn 1‘riauug -u„ uov- 

ei u-aent Ù«., ueu Bans Montreal, 
spocial ‘ showing i>t colored 

writing i ap« r» this week 
reuuceti to Me. per bo*.

We alwa>s tarry 
nigii-Lia.<i birth-

______ ~ day, carda tyt-S
aOIJUlER». bMUNT Have yeur »*•[- 

cea.a rwniodeueu and dyed al D. F- 
tipi matins, labor, Id Yktea titreei. 
Mo.ii, tstwk. Phoae «IMl__________ ,

Merryfield^ A

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
FAWCETT 8 BEEF. IRON AMD WINE - 

Nuirltlooe and si imu.alteg. |t.M—A4
Kawcett'a Phone ill. • i ■

TUB
PHOTOORATHBR. 
ARCADE BLOCK

FOR SALE—Pekin biu. coat, quite new, aiae
B, t IB Ba» IWI, Tlwra__________mjl-U

IN8H>E MILLWOOD, $2.71- V» cord. slab.
3e3rl2’/Ï.U H cent. P$ione -

PIaNo fee sale ek easy monthly pay me u ta 
Tl» Yatea »*

LAUNCH FOR SALE 2« ft * « ft . g«..»u 
sea beat, also apeedy. Appiy Bo* loll. 
VtaMg mylii

MW ECT PEAK Plants 
le. each. ready now 
M iperior. Phone fill L|

la *•

DEEP 8TUFVEL» VHESTKItP!KlP>. like 
new. only »iO. Island Exubange lthe big 
autre», .3» Fort Street * *

t KM I .NUTON i TIE WillTER. 
sale. Pkgne 43*1 R.

IB, for
i»>5-13

8l'R« T Al.—tie ven-drawer, drop-head ma
chine, Itgnt-running,' guarameed, $2B#J In 
Yatea.LH

B! HANDSUMB French marble clock, originally..................
ti:-e. mi 

my ib-12
ONE DOUBLE DEI), spring and mattr

for sale, nearly new baby buggv. 1 pew 
V.lctrela Apply 111* Walnut «trwb

FOUR LARGE POCO, TAUI07H. In good
(’vn«llUon. full outfit «•hw.ip, will sell on* 
or mm.\ Apply Ho* litH?, Times inyf-13

yoK SALE—No. 3A Kastman K.-dak. i*ost
- aril slier Itô.oe phone 14-3K.__  n>7-12

FOR SALE — Columbia Gramophone and
MM records. In good wider, $76 
evviilnga 1047 Southgate

FUR SaLL—MiSCELLEOUS
(Continued»

USED DROP-HEAD 81NUKR MACHINKS 
at big reduettona 7lk Yatea -iz

WHITE AND blNUMM SEWING MACHINES 
Tor rent, 111 Yateg. Phvne MAM

FUR SALE -Time uvek with register, suit
able for hotel use or regiaivnng *or«- 
men e tin.#. lolu t’mnuy, BreughUin St.

I.-.HU
MAMUGANY- HOOK CASK, i ft high, a-bar 

gam at $15. Isiami Ext haage « the big 
s.ore», 71» Fort »tre<;.

WE BUY AND tijED.. ANYTHING FRDxé 
A lLA«TP TO A Pi AND 

tV'Al C 1'ION PRICES 
pRiYAia i-Ai.n ha it hd ate. 

o / tidiMXHoi.u nec Emm i it ms,
»*7 FORT bi'REEl'. „ PRUNE 111*.

"top SEWINt» MACH IN BS, $1$-$12
7i* • Yates1_____ ________________ _______ __I

tv.il.i. aub>. luriuture <>f five room flat, n 
g'HMi cwu^H-nm, iwt’^sH. »ij»» reyia-l

« YOU WANT TME Mae I 
pru.es in .printing. ir> i u« iguaiity Pro» 
» none 47ti.

Full SALE Vtanv and- oak buffvt, 
lent -‘wntri^iun. 1'hunc ;>OllOL.

'*"b»g 3H ;
Ft)it HALx. mirain range. water fron., 

good coauilioc, *46 urighion ia*»s«, 
pvu.aheu awei tup. - rasa von. $61. C'axieua 
Ideal. pv»ie<te'i mam-iul^ sleet top, - up 
wXier front. e»Y. ..eta a Steve Store, 
Yates Street. fHoi : •>!».

nul EE*.

THE
WEsritvLM*

». BRIGHT LOBE I 
Popular Prices

AUTOMOBILE*

V ASli * UR -

•i i«ex «aw* ueu

-A waaa bus year oar 1er 
it ter you ee oeuaiga 

we -a aoout U. or Tap go 
suer; via veuréh B log
ea vtwiiMi. uc*r Pea

FOR SALE. 1912 Hudson roadster. In good
cofltiitioia, with. i»v new spare urea. A 
snap at »6e*. Phone aye#, - mlB-31
JUltNpUN BT. AUTO SALESROOM. 

OCR CARS GIVE SATISFACTION.
livyiug a oar from us eoabtes you le en

joy the win# uegree ol coniiuence mat goes 
Alto U awe ear, as »« si ana bacS aueotutt.y 
al every car aviu. Av umuiuiitgr, no run

vv cHr.and. c*uü»r’Tnib, l tiS. prac

SOIL AND MA.VLh*. d*n

UNFUHNIbrtLU nvU6fc*

St reel, mb

FOR NALE— Kit of carpenter ■ tools. Phene
471BL._____________ _________ roy*'1*

tiMliH. the «xak Bay plumber, has re
opened ius buatneae at 3464 tiàratoge 
avenue. Phoae 6363. my<-M

WANTED—Stleairan u» represent publiah- 
»•- -aa ana subs. Give uuuupy wn1*-*

" myTsAdvertiser »3l Feeder Sire.
S, Vaocoovor.

FOND OF DRAWING? Fondness meaioi 
taiex.i. Bi so exp«rtt Illustrator, fashion 
artist, commercial designer, cartoonist, 
etc Leern at borne under six exper i a 
Booklet free. Shaw Correspoaucnve 
Befool, oi Toronto Branch oflice. 53 
Arva.;e Baudia». Vi-;toria. B. O.

LOY, WANTED.
Fort Street.____

Wliaereon * Brown. 613

CAR PEN TER w anted 
hitOK REPAIRER wanted.

a Pitt. U»6 GovernmenC 
WANTED—Good «arpentera 

»d!> F«yt Streep_________

phone 1733. myt-M
Apply Th'J^nJ 

Catteraïi Co-

YOUH OLD SHOES REPAIRED —*Ia»w#-at 
com, have vur hoy call. Phone

YOUNG FRliNUllMAS...... wants
teacher. UoxW, Times.___

REl'GRNMD- BKJ* requ*e*wg HHertwetlen
about employment, land «•itlenuni.. 1^11- 
ne*a oppijriumtlee, eu., and all problems 
due to uemobitlsetiou. sbouhl apply té the 
Information aud Service Branch of the 
m»p« eT -aoAtUxriL Cirii Re-eaiaoiiahmvnt, 
Cow rat U,ug.. Victoria, or to the Repre- 
eewteitte M the Public Labor Bureau, 
corner l .angle* and Broughton Slroeta 
Phene 6»ee.__________________________

gineera nbw ready. ^International Cer- 
reeponuerce Schoola 1X33 DeugtaS Street.

WANTED—Young m*n, for wholesale office.
Apply" at one»- to Ik.* 174T7. Times ;my7-l 

. WANTED-—Painters a^»d pupertiangers. Ap
ply Forrester * faint. Store, I3t>4 Dougiaa

r '?■-
HBLP WANTED—FLMALE

WANTED-—Gift, itk>17, to Took after Iraby.
__ M Lachlan. Gir'ishell Inn. m>6 “
VVAVX'Et> Girl, for house work. In small 

" : win11y, Apply 11*7 Fert gf reet. myt-B 
^■AMTKD—Olrl to sort clothep Apply 

B«;*»n«»tny Wet Wash Laundry, 1612 Bridge 
»tre--t,_OT Phone 3339. _ . my7-9

WANTED—^A compc-teiii wAman to an 
t» the care of thr«W chlltlren Apply •» 
t igs to Mrs M. J. Davis. 320 Fowl Day

■ .'»n»4
WANTED—Houeeki* per for widower, to

.take charge of- heme, feed peett-k 
suitable party; rate rente» required.

. 1696, Times. ^ 1 __  m>6-9
WANTED—Girl. 1er wholesale office

Ht* 'uipraph> not pc« »*eary. Apply tm- 
m-dlately to Box 1707, Times. my7-!

WAN TEI»- «lirl» at Terr> ». Fort SC myi-9
Gilt l. WANTED, for-house wo

tig or < -foklng ; wages $20 pe«i month. 
phone 1713. ________ myl2-$
S.ruATION» WANTED—MALE

Y OUTH wante pestf ion as driver. Can han
dle any make 01 car. Box 1*66, Times.

wanted—By returned man. 600 houses to 
rt-paint. I/*l me estimate your pork.
Fifteen years experience, Pfone Blrnle,

foil BALE—Firei-nas* easing outfit equal 
le new. bas sawn 67 rick in 10 hours Ap- 

**1 Heaton, Mouut Baker park.►lr w.

LARGE UXk UAHRB1S for sal- 12 each.

TWO tmed drop head Singer ma- nines at
reauced prices 71$ Tat»». 11

TO LET Five roomed houa^, with gam 
.’7 4* dixlt.i •• ».»•■• L. Vi; Hillside. - < 
$ - ». phvl«« VW :-t i A»v

iu«iiT.ko.,ituKiU6.*i*.u«- • ,4VIIMfc_««.
modern, garag», »<v a month.

wuger. 1017 ; » sterling car 

■b passenger. 1117;

i lit DtiUN BABY BIX, 

l HcDSON ROADtiTEIt. 

i. itut MOBILE 30. 2-passe

the car de iuxn

a ttwe car for 
»-2-

iger, a fine at
..................  $*/-

»UR IvR.M âtwuse». fuituetiwu and uu
ntsned Lloyd-Yperg <k itueeeii. I»ii j WAN 1ED

And about le others 
CAR i » art BRu»..

13* j on neon street. Phone 6337. 
Victory Bougs Accepted. terms arranged.

AUTOMOBILE*
(Coououod.)

MOTOR JKRVICVrttTATlON^JUO View. E 
*" W illiams Night rheas 1373T. m iff 

a LfcAA 1. v to deuiouava.e 
Agents, tihelt Garage. Un 

•-* Te 2403. . *1
the Nash car. __ __
Bed. >34 View WtreeU

WANTED—For «ash. tâte model Ford. HR 
driva Phone 4406. aSO-ll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
VANTED—Rifle, must be cheap! Ï

1639, Tlmea____________ my6-13 |
JWANTBD-—By woman, small pony, with or I

Without harness and trap. Box 1661. I
Timas, _______  my«-13 |

Wf ANTED—Office desk, roll-top u»k pre 
ferrad. describe aud state price. Hui I 
1*63, Times._________v ________m\9-l3 OXK BAY- FiveWoum bungalow, all iai

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOB HOUSE7
FARM er ESTA

PHOTOGRAPHi
BEGG MOTOR COH LTD., 917 View and 9*6 

Fort. Cadillac Agency. K A. Playfair. 
Mgr. Tel. 2046. DunDbutore tor Chevrwtet. 
Duugc . «srotbers. Cbaimera, Hudson and 
« auiuAc Motor cars.

CAMERON Motor W.; t*« Fort dtroet
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
TeL 4631, 

WANTED — Portable sawmill, about 26M
dally output. Give Yuli particulars and 
stats lowest cash price. Box W66, TRnea.

WANTED—To rant, tennis court, for seat on, 
Quadra-HU laide district. Bog U69.^Ttuiea

COMING EVENTS

FRANCIS. $19 Yates Si. (opposite Domlnlen
Tbrair*». whl purchase seed lurelluro la I 

itity. Valuations made. Pbeuo IÎÎ&."

rooms, on full sis* lot. near car line, v| 
basement,“flrepiaco, and Idw taxes, prj 
$2,400, on terms.

| HAHTOYllR-B ROAD—Muwn-ruora b<-;ï
inr.dcrn, and a bargain at $4,000, on urS

A. A. MEUABKY.

4M«i Say ward Uulldlttg. X

FOR LANTERN 
SLIDES. AMA

TEUR FINISHING

ALL * du VICTIMS should use XOXUfOAL 
fur fatting hair and dandruff. iM anu 
<t at drugglsta

DON'T7" FORGET in# military 690 eveiy-

.« Pkon* «141.
■*:— . CRESS WELL,

Certificated Plane Tuner.

A Unique Service at ordinary Chargea 
•43 Yates Street.

-

Friday In the A. O. F. Hall. my»-60

ACRES, all Improved. rtiTfUlng water
gruperty, smalt house, barn and pvub 

ouse; 1 mites front railway station. $r

ACRES, 10 under cultivation. bnlsiS
KUy slashed, good colt age, 2 V# m 4 

on runway elation, about t» unie tr* 
----- , $4.500.

„ A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKBKA 
I 60S Union Bauk Bldg. Phene S16.

—-.............................................- - -afc

ST.- ft s< hooVR‘A4L . x-uensr. JCAM&

br repvatcil- by request. Other mterestins 
Items, on fuogramma Adults 26c., chil
dren L-. m>7-60

D A.'vf " E for tit* Great War Nvxt-of-Kln 
Aesuciauoii, vVedweede.. Mm v at the
Aiexamira Club. Dancing fiuni 9- t
a. at. Osard * orchestra. Refrttaiunenca. 
A -niieelon 60c. my 1-60

vTc'i'OH i A JITNEY AI48GC IA T K» N—lm-
Puriaiit meeting, K. of P. Halt, North 
Park Street, Wednesday, 7 th, at ». 30.

BEAUTllTL Inlaid mah«#«»ny music cab
inet. In fine condition-, a snap at »2L Isl
and Exchange (the big xtvrej. 739 *«

White and ringer mkwïng ma-
UlilNBti lor rent. 71s Y»!#» I*-'!"»'- *73

SRWlNti MA' MINN EjvvxiaNGB.

lilt Uovemaseat Street. .

Agents for Singer Sewing Machines.

__w- maeKlnee sold on easy payments, 
down, >3 per menUi. Old macbuute taaen

w« have several setond-hand machinas 
from tiV up; -

PHONE «ISS
Not ye • ‘ory.

ivK RALE— Fisn.og boat, mske good col
lector. thirty-six feet by am* l*#iv low 

draft; twelve horse-poaer keevj 
duty AUas engine, sloe-lined fish ho.* 
carry Hire* t* four toa. good crew as 
com mod* uoa. ait complete and ta coin 
mission. On* fifteen horee power, four 
rvcie engine with ebett propeller and ail fltuiga; almost new and Hue mods, 
ones. »•••.••- One five horse-power, ex 
ua heavy duty one-cylluder. four-eye#» 
abaft piopslier, Ignutoa almost new. $37». 
Om hull with rudder shag and fitUaga 

engine, bilge pump and jar 
tanks; $»ih Gee bull, niaeiee* feet, an 
lluittia ready ior engine. $Ml. Oaimewn, 
Boat House, phene 344». F.O. Mm ID

FAIHPIEI.D-

$21 KtNGTti JtDAD- Klght-rw*. partly fur- 
nifhed, mo<uru hv u su, gniage.

FURNUMHEO hOUSMI
BUNGALOW. iurnixlijaL for rent, fully 

meutin. com tfis - l>^e«!meat and furna- v . 
r.u jilUdrtA. in Pern wood. Box "«**».
Tiinis_____________ __________ ____ inyv-lf

COTTAGE TO. RENT. i'or«lox 
tieptemuer. Apply Box

> \ oUH HAtK ,is Falling toe to. 
FOAM. avKnuWie.jgeti the Jkeet r#«neu
! . BÎ..1 1 1 U

n itMailLL).. kiu
Pandora. .FWBgj v v3i*

Tt* l'-K LET. ‘turnlsliedM for summer nionti.s 
from Jup*. or oft i-id»*» for longer prripq, 
m eha rnang remiivnve. beautifully fun# 
nisut-u. pretty su*«l> gxidkb. fifteen uiln- 
uu r- a hik f rum towr,. (hree «ttums rtmina. 
live bedro»mw, v«»l. nffu*r," rrnmifD». 
fcil'ülri^ Iftr.x tW*>, TTmee. mvL-B

iiuaumrr or light ftve-paasengvr,. 
ui » *oe ca»n. give par<i< uiam. Box 1*64.' 
Time*.mm il

CALL UP PliONR 3977.

IF YOUU CAR IS IN TROUBLE.

4M» OVERLAND PARTS. 
iVl2 BUÏ<y* PART».
1911 CARTER CAR PARtL

DIM FORD ROADSTER, like sow. with 
aeit everthr anu electric lights, hevei .«aa 
top, 621» worth of extra* You should
Svw ihiS CAT.

Mc M OR RAN S GARAGE.
==— Open Xir WgSt

ARM Y AND NAVY VETERANS" Military 
Five Hand fed, WtdnceUay, May 7, la dub 
R<h.iu-, i-embertyn Building. Prises, four 
laùic» . i«ui K« n«e and e ujovciai prise of 
hail a ivo oi c«,ai uooAted by Kira * Co. 
Commence 3,16 p.m. . Admission, 26c.

___________ __________________ mT-64
DON'T Forget dance, et. John's 11*11. 

every Tuesday ulght, .9 to 13^- Mr. Bails 
ore He* Ira. DMIw 25c.. gents 66c. n»»6-66 

MRS. DONNELLY > >f Ntlie Fcriy Tea Kuo use. 
moved to" D25 cTiauil-#>g bireil. 1 nune
49M6X. _________________________  B7-H

S«.KTAL DANCE an May ». Patricia Hkll. 
View Street. Perry's ortiheslra. Dancing 
8.16 to 11.46. Ladies 26a.. gen lemeil 60c.
All wstcomc. . _____ ____my»-69

VICTORIA- BRANCH of the" Navy League 
Canada r.-qiiire a Secretary, an cx- 

>--#1 man pref-irfcd. Written application 
with full paiyivuiare jt_quamicauoim aud 
aai«r> expet ivi to be font to lh«* Execu

te Committee, 341 'Union Bank Building.,

IMS, THERMS -Jt . RRAROMwCdfo^iBifo'
Mr* Wardale. 1 *111 give special '»rices 
for men s suits and ail kind* of cast-off 
clothing; or c*U at 763 Fort dtreeL Jal-ll

WANTED—Any clasa of old mêlai» or ju*a. 1
gvod prices paid for bottles, sacks, auto I 
tire* carpeuteiF tool», etc. Ring up 1239. | 
city June Co.. B. Aaronsoa, see John-wu j 
Btreot. Houae phone 6444L. 1» |

WE BUY cast-off ciotking. fi
tory, stoves, heaters, toots, 
thing. Fenton. 641 Johnson. Phoio 3216. | 

ARE YOU SPRING CLRANINOT Then w« 
aàa help you by purchasing your dtacarde-J 
clothing for cash. We buy me* a suits, 
shoes, laities clothing, children's clothing. 
Cell anywhere and sand either lady 
gentleman buyer. Fhoaa *»L Shaw 
Co.. 186 Fort Street.

ON A I* Modem flee 
. h»ult»ia MiMb -arr_______________
' putlt by day labor; built-in ftxiurei.. 

trances to biukruuut inside and ou uni 
everything in first-class condition. Pri 
caen. 61,666 ; easy Urmagi $2,»60. 
1636, Times. ' ^

WANTED—Furniture and staves, eta; hlgh-
Mit cash prices paid. F boas *foL , 1»-I6

WE BUY ANYTHING FROM A "TEACUP
TO _ 

DON'T HESITATE. 
TTT - MUST HAV| 

•" HOUSEHOLD 
147 FORT STREET.

PIANO. ...
PHONE US.

THE GOODE 
NECESSITIES.

PHONE 1166.

FOE
ENLARGEMENTS. 
COPYINb. ETC.

AGENTS

Frf-- - [7 rr^oIihsohFL

PROGRAMME DANCE by Margaret Rocha 
Rob« i t»un CUapter. 1. O. D L., Thursday, 
Lay ». in Alexandra Hallroom. l>ao« iug
9 tsU x.^Oxaru » arvhcatnu________my7-6»

PEACE SOCIETY OF WESTERN CANADA 
will meei in K. of P. Hsjl North Par* 
hired. Friday, May », at Fp. m. Annual 
i i,«<ting. Buxuieax, rvorganlsatlon and
eie« ui.n of officers. Ali supporters of 

r-moTcmvBt nrrltwl. —.........wry»-6»

BTuRY OF THE WORLD WAR. by pro-
feasor March. "Canada's Pert in the 
Wer." by celebrated Canadian. Colonel 
Na*rai(h. mammoth booh; three hundred 
Illustration», great money-maker. freight

Slid; credit give»; aample bo6k frea 
rad] *y-Garre taon. Brantford. Ontarla

MuNfcY TO LOAN

TO RENT—In private faigily, iffeeiy fur 
—nisbed front bedroom, suitable for t wi 

gentlemen «.'parut» bail*. breakfast I
dsslretl. ,Phone join.___  __HI3^-24

1'AUll'JKLU- lioum and board, terms mod 
•rata Phet.r 4163H myf«-24

SALE Light. 6-passenger, touring
, will w-.wvpi good Uiuu. «mi* aa pari 

pay Uivlit, oi WUl glV* tarUe* Box

AUIO hNAPE.
j» 11, uxMaxsm, w-eeai-r. oui y $336, Urm* 
vv wii.LA.-vu. s-eeai*». a uanoy. Mae, terry*. 

fc.ui.AND. 6-ew#ter, jua* r«pan«u. |«Ve.
ii i-mu,. V,W11K II1ÙK Hti,

WE HAVE FOR K1R8T-CLARS MORT-
GAG*. *2.Vtiu. 42.40V,
bona, 10a pemborioii

WANTED LOANS

WANTED—$29», 16 per cent. Interest. Box
1«m6, i^mra. myi-4»

PK.rls THKAT1 WILL SOflN US SIONBD, 
making greater demand than ever for our 
complete "History of World War." Cana
dien edit ton; dittifuishad r«i»*di*«.. ^«nh. 
«vrahiD. Canadian nuhliaUnrs. . Patriot1- 
service to Introduce It; patriotic dut?“u 
buy IV Great opportunity to make money. 
No •aperients neceeeary. Uberal tea-
mlaaloa; freight paid, credit given, easy 
condition* Outfit free. Wlnstoa Co..

THE BON-ACCORD, 846 Prlnci
Rooms and board, terms moderate. Phone 
Z667L. rn24-X*

OVAL FTtAMEg. convex glass, for ealarge- 
ment». 713 Yatea 13

MILLWOOD.

Prteaa. delivered la oilfl

1 Card, etev* length 6i»l
Oa all order* 1er 3 cords or more we quote 
V special rat»*

Cash with order or C. O. ft
Call 6666 for Information.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

ROOM AND IbiARD—Five minutes" walk 
fr.ortt ship- ir Immr conking. terms ren- 
tKinqbl^ Phon<* 4r«»f ‘ ,’my 13-24

Vv ll lAND. 6-seeier. k go.id family car.
«nua.1 yJJlîtll MOTORCYCLE, twin. tSo-apeeu 

a big snap.
REPAIRS.

iuv US for yeui next auto repairs and be 
convmeoo • I -eve ##r*tea. bauaiacUou 
a naif <«»a - MAI

la..-6 WANTED at once, first mortgago. *
jer ccuu Apply quickly, Boa 6696. tim«x

motor cycle* and bicycles

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from «14. Isl
and Vulcanising • Cycle Work* MSI Yales

WANTED—Pereen» te free 
M at hem*; from 111 pe

* ‘ * ---------|----------- -------------la eel-
Illustrated booklet seat fro* Address Mis
treat 8upply Company. Montreal. my3«-4l j

KXVK1.SIUR, Headereon. and Cleveland
m«.tor< y cion Agent*. Motorcycle, Bicycle 
aqu huppty Store, 834 Yatea________ 33

FURNISHED ROOMS
TRT TH K DUNHMITR. Fort tit reel, for 

< i«’»n. bright rooms; accommodation jn«od.
term* r/miiuiibl*. hot ami cold water in 

_____ my 31-24

l-hbns mi. Nigni Phone 6éîi|*

CYCLlhTh—Bring your repaire to the "Huh 
G>«»e hi ore. tial.atacUvn guaranteed. 131» 
ixvugms ML Prop . W. W. Ilarker,

AT 41» OSWEGO—Bright. furnl»hr«l bed
rooms, phone.my H-H

UARb stay bright when Stmontsed, ___
Ued sur lac* i equu es no wastting. Get your 
cai doua, island Auto tiimoniamg Hiauoo, 
684-3» Yatea Puone 8el6. W. H. Uugbea. 
agent for Bimnui Eimner and i'olijh.

BKiHSTEWICK HOTEL—66e. a night and up; 
$2.06 weekly up. First-class location. 
Few housekeeping room* Yates and
Dougina Phone 6»706._______________

Quad’ - Right

Bicyt.t* « u-aned and overhauled .............$1
Genuine English saddles .1.................... I
Roller «. nama ..............»................................... 1
Mudguards t

Carrier baakot* ...............................   1----
ISLAND VULCANIZING A CYCLE WORKS, 

661 Yatto gtrOSU FSene *277^........ 32

T« » HUNT—Four furnish«-U room» oh Bar
tlett Avenue; no children. Phone 16M2L

GOOD FURNISHED ROOM, for men. Ap- 
t>l> 1034 Hur«l«tt Avenue. my9-l6

LET—Furnished, 1 or 4 large house-TO
kfeplng Street.

nsyM-16

• «lit 

COX A PERKINS, 

$$I View Streak

OLD CHURCH BUILDING SALESROOM.

POULTRY AND EGGS
BROWN LEGHORN EGGti. «L6» setting 

1646 Gladatena. er "Marhacaria. " 767 Fast

BUY The Peultry. 
Journal, monthly

FOR 8A1,B—Nearly new caMn*t grand_______
piano, antique carved oak desk, antique WANTED 
«•hlo* cabinet Phoira 6142.my 14-12

ROOMS WANTED^

HATCHING EGGS—Heavy laying White 
Wyandottee. alee White Leghoraa. $!.»• 
setting ; this stock cleared $6.1» per hen 
set profit last season Waterhouse. 3».6 
MUIgrove St. Phed» 4I43L. myll-29

PARTIALLY DISABLED EX SERVICE 
MAN want» situation, clerical or other- 
win#. Box 161». Tltnea m>.6-10

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

FOR HALE— Furniture of a email flat. In
cluding an Albion range; all in good « «Mi

ni 16-1» rtltlon. Apply 1446 Camonun St» n»«-11
FOR SALE—timaii organ, sweet toned, good 

valume. price $24. 3*62 S" StreeL_my9-12

LADY TEA* HER. experience»!, takes back
ward. pupils evenings; English subjects 
and French. Box 1424. Tim#». reyM-U

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
ta l bitioit forty horre-power launch en- 

glas. Box 1639. Tlmoa m4-13
LNGlOtiJU BABY BEGG Y for r»*e, $18, good 

cxmilitlon. Apply 4»37 MvC##*kHl. Victoria 
Wert. tuiH-U

FOR SALE—OocM motor l»oal. good running
condition Phone 66361#. my 10-13

DONT HESITATE—Phono *4»« if >*« have, 
any furniture you wish to dispose of. Our 

tative will call and offer current 
The Island Exchange, 729 Fort 

Jlltf-tl
poSr“l$
Btr«ret.

MALLEABLE sad steel ranges. $8 par week.
Phene 4619. 3t»l government jlL

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for ail ctnaeee *1
furniture. Select Aucitoa Booms. 736 Fart 
Street. Phone 3271. ____t>

WINDOWS, door* interior finish, rough er
dr««mh lumber, shingles, etc, City or 

orders receive careful attention, 
hitting tea 
, Hillside.

ENGLISH, mahogany chest of drawers, with 
wmair mirror and 7 drawers; a bargain at 

Inland Exchange (the big store». 739
-,R “

• ’œmÈ-sscss-î
•«-

«•'b 3 ■■

OVAL FRAMES for cnlargementa Fine
hisbrtaaal to choose Irons at 111 Tatar

For SALE—Dae Freeah, eomoleaUaa aaf*.
quadruple lock; owe- twe-ovea Arcadian 
rang* with caaopv; on* deaea sow violta 
fcowi, one extra heavy machina for me 
ing auto covers and nphaieterlag. Fes 
gerd * Sea. 160» Douglq». Phoae 7*6.

SOUTHALL, far stave*

an r an -Largi bnuai kceplng "rômn, ■•«.
fof young English lady ; privet#- family
prefurrerl; city. Box 2666. Times. m6-21 

YOUNG Man dm tree porch fViom. or fur
nished room with pm Urge of nrrctlwg 
tent; board or partial board. B«ix 1696. 
Timm.m> 1-31

161»

The Good dace Are Our Specialty.

We have to-day:

OVERLAND, gone only M44 mUm

RHODE ISLAND HEPS. $1 16 a 
1»I1 Belmont A va, Phoae 763E.

TIP-TOP PRICE 
Dallas Road.

r,
for poultry. 433

» 4666L 1*16-39
WANTED—Day old chicks, pure bred Leg

horns. only birds of high laying records 
wànted, in email or large quantltlee up to 
$0». also a few Wyandotte laying hens, 
last year’»» pullet* Box *9. Vit tori*.

11» Tata*;
china, toy* 

Cash Street.

HOUSEKEEPING. ROOMS
■YLVEbTER APARTMENT»—Dauble and 

single suites; also a few room» 1er lodgers. 
716 Yatea titreet. Phone 66S26. al*tf-«l

TWO'LAROK HOU8BKBEPINU ROOM#- 
Furnished, light, water, use of phone. 
Phone 4S69L m»-41

AT *66 CORMORANT—Extra large ahd 
nlc*l> furnished housekeeping rooms, with 
all cunvenlenvee, reasonable. myf-41

UNFURNISHED SUITES
TWO BOOMS» - Aâ-ARTMSMT, Apply

Thempsoe:» Grocery, corear Vancouver 
' an«l Fairfield. Phone 4669X. my6-17

UNFURNUHIED FLAT to rbnt. « largo 
rooms, $12, including . light and water. 
Apply $174 Harriet Road. It

UNFURNISHED first floor of house. 811
. tit. James Street. Phone 409$L myl-lf

FURNISHED SUITES
TWO MOtJREKBEFHfO- ROOM», «toot; 

furnished, ga*. 134 Douglas Street myl-14
CLEAN, bright furnished houmkeapteg eulte,

1424 8 tad aeon a. Phone 244IY. ml-ti
TO RENT—Furnished, 3 room apart meat,

clean. adqlUi only, lift Yatea

1917 OVERLAND, la fine order . 

HIM CHEVROLET. 1» fine order 

1917 CHEVROLET. I» fine ardor 
191» BRISCOE, almost new ....

a splendid buy

SETTING, $1.66—White Wyandot te. Adame-
Dee» strain, heavy layers; or selected 
White Leghorns. Imported cockerel* 
Fhone 46MR, or 3»1 Skinner St myU-29

SIX.
•1.46»

HATCHING BOOB—White and Salmon
FavotoUm. Houtiana, E E Hamburg*. Buff 
Cochin Bantams, all prise bird* J. 
gar slat. $317 Teaayaoa A va 1*11 - 3»

LOUT— Blue Persian cat. about two weeks 
ago Please return to Mr*. Regan. 646 
Cecilia Road. $10.04 reward. m«-S7

re have eleetrle self* 
Urea, are distinctly 
ace for thé ata» who

LPASSENUER HUDSON SIX. I» A1 shape 
* and j* sacrifia» .................... $1*6

§-PASSENGER STUDKBAKEE. raw 
said at mm. a» owner to leaving lew»,

All af the above oars 
starter, light*, good 
■nape and offer a cl _wants a good- ap-io-tho-i»t»uto ear 4» save 
huadreds of dallaYa, ee this hey.
OLD CHUBCM BUILDING SALESROOM. 

Oar. Qe4« eai Ooevtasy. Wear Feet Oftiea 

VE D. CARTIER.

SETTING KGG8 —SI.»» to $1.6» per ertttng
Phone 6633L. or 131» Pembroke ray 14-29

LOST—Dunlop Traction Tread on rim, with 
tire cover. Win. O. Todd, 944 tit. Charles

TWO-ACRE FARMS AT SOOKB ....
-^1 Close to C. N. R. STATION, hotel, 

eteros and school, access to road and .... 
Load all GOOD SOIL PARTLY CLEAI 
ED. CITY WATE1U Good fishing *i 
shooting, bathing and beaUng. $26» »

BUY YOUR HATCHING EGGti from Sea
rtew Poultry Faria. «33 Dallas Road 
Phdh* 4663L 1*36-14

LOST—on Thursday evening, gent's black I
leather purn« containing bills and paper* I 
Reward. Phone 3199R. my3-37 I

LAYING PVLLETB-Solly Wyandotta*. New,
Z«-aland leghorns. Apply after « p. ro.. 
Roi«l, ‘ Sldford," Mount Tulmla. myt-29

LOST—On Goldetrw 
holder. Initials A. 
phone 2621. $5 rawer

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT—rFiirnUhed bungalow,

about four rooms, with garage, close In. 
Phops 3666L.nt«-2I

lost—Clegs ‘ A 
Wildwood Avi 
lag. Flader 
Navy Raaraa

1.766; S3»» Cash, 
WITHOUT INT

No. 36442.
KtoH

Array a 
Bulidlag.

THREE ROOMED COTTAG 
m OAK BAT.
Pries $1.666.66,

LOUT—Watch chart».* Saturday
Finder leave |U Tîntes Office. E

LOST—Generator coupling with three 
and three pin» In flange. Reward,-pnong 
4838L fhyi-37

WANTED TO BUY—MOUSESWANTED—Rent, option buying, two to ten 
etode In; small huu.-r, »n>r. u.ir 
Sava UHtt. state full partlcuUra. WANTED—To buy 

Dm let'-vr

bungalow m Bbquhnalt. 
state terms ahd particulars 
tie* 1UL Ttth«a. ay|-|«

Apply Box
mi-**

WANTED—T*.rent. I or «-room bungalow
preferred, easy walking distance from 
.Esquimau car; would leam with object 
ofbuylng Box 1641, Tlmea myl -2

NT--Snu.il furnished eut tea Apply
i Mfodl. Douglas Sural. ray6»-14

BAOSHAWB A (XL, 
i «16. Conual Bldg. . Phe

GOOD ACREAGE BUTE
... ACRES, IS mile* from City Hall, 
acres under crop, good » roomed hou 
with water piped la. barn, chicken hum 
dairy, uni ail mg water supply, email frui 
cum le Stauott. • going concern, su**

. «4.696.
0AAN1CH—1»0 scree of the very beet 

all under cultivation and I» crop. ia>V 
building*; the cheapest buy In Saanich ? 
«2U0 per acre, cm term*,

SAANICH—CUM* In. IT acres, 7 acres o 
tlvated and cropped, orchard and sin# 
fruits, good S roomed bouse, bo rr 
cbKken bouses, etc., going concern, tow 
tlfut view, uni ailing water supply; aW' 
hemoâll»; only I6.76A 

SAANICH—Bargain. IS acres, all uM 
cultivation. 16» fruit trees, go«xl 1 room 

ioe, barn,i stable, etc., the beat U. 
only 16 miles from city; quick sal* pri 
$6,00*1. terms.

MOUSE FOR SALE—A modern five-room 
bungalow, with flreplave In living root 
panelled celling» and built-in features, h, 
full-sized cement basement and hot a, 
furnace; looks like new bath Inaide a: 
out. Situated no Carnsew Street. An* 
to owner. 1S56 Carnsew Street; $3,

MISCELLANEOUS

-xnu p
for the Bund. I 
Phone UHL

We are eaw located la ear hjew Press 

«17 P1BOARD STREET. 
Oppoelts Hudooa e Bay BuUdiag. 

MaDONALD A N1COL

HOME FOR S/CLE SNAP.

QUADRA STREET. CLOSE IN.

FIVE BOOMED HOUSE, close 1», lot I! 
I»», also Including adjoining let 46x10 
this property must bo sold at e 
minutes' walk from City Hall. Pri 
only (4 cash, balance to suit purchase 
St.ted. (Exclusive agents/.

COBBLE HILL ACREAGE.

S3 ACRES, lightly treed, with • rooms 
bourn and large barn. $ miles from Col 
Ule H1H rallwly station. To-day's pri-. 
($2,666 cash, balance to arrange) $6,260.

H. O. DALBY A CO..
«fi Fart (Upstair»).

HOUSE. 6 rooms, modern convenience
basement, large barn, lot 50x1.60; prit 
$1.660; t«-rme. half «aah, balance to a: 
range. This Is a sacrifie# price, th» houi 
could not be built for the money. Vet 
tow taxes. L. U. Conyers A Co., $6$ Vie 
BtrodL ----------- ~

I COTTAGE. 5 rooms, modern conventonrc
1 including household furniture, piano, c-u 

large lot 6<lxl$6, and a garage; for q m - 
sale $1,706; terme, half cash, balance r 
arrange. L, U. Con> er» A Co.. 666 Vie’ 
8 treet. myl-.

veulencea. basement «about 6 years old 
close to sldpyardv, lot 46x1*$; price 
terms, $5U0 cash, balance1 to arrange. iSf. 
Is an exceedingly cheap buy, house Qsih 
not be built for the money. L U. Conyei 
A Co.  B7»

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS. «47 
Fort BL. UPtiJ AlRti, entrance aeat 
Terry*a, . Catering te private parties 
specialty, vpen tram 11 to 7.

HOUSE

EXCHANGE

OWNER large. 1 roomed, semi-bungalow 
modern, cement baaeraegt, wtehee ex
change for small cottage and lot. Lox 
1424. Tl.nea ray2-43

LOST
TONIFOAM to a thoroughly rojiabto hair 

tonic and oandruft cura 66a. sad $1 a« I 
druggists sad barttora__________________ $7 |

LOST—<)o1d locket, Sunday, between Gorge 
Boathouse and car; rough one side, en
graved M AC. 1’hone 4144R. ' Reward.

my7-»l

TkS lu u «MED
utee from^’w*. Prtoa, 64.666r terms 
ranged. Phene 1t»L

SECTION 1*0, BAST HOOKE—tit a 
ACRE» CLEARED and fenced. 6-R« 
HOUSE WORTH ABOUT *766. good 
her and pastura Suitable for cattle aiSSYiafex.^

FOUR ACRES AND I ROOMED M<-------
mil* circle, all cleared and rawt to wl 
WUkinsen Road, good tocatic 
to PAVED ROAD and B. C 
Ptloe $4.76A Ju*t the tki»e 
FRUITS. City water.

I quarter ACRE LOTS bi .
1 close ta Marigold station, a» 

trie, all good sell. READY 
city water. Prie* $19» PEE

LOST—A dog, part Pom., black with white 
»*ws and tall. Wl|l tinder kindly Pboue 
2965R2.___________________ my7-17

LOST—One Russell starting crank akdi ,
radiator cap. with nickel plated bulldog 1 
allai bed. Reward. Return te 741 Fto- 
gard Btrcet, or Phone 612.toy#-37 |

land all good. mil. READY TO PLAN1land __ 
Ule drained $166 par lac
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MOUSES FOR SALE
• f Continued) 

P. R. BltOWN.
Financial and Inwuranca Agent. 

1112 Itrugd Strt-ft. Phone 1076.
AM IiHllHîB 8T.—Eight roomed modern 
dwelling, with beamed celling In «1 
room, btrvh, oak and maple fl«>or*. tuillt-ln 

- buffet and UH.ktaw* 'tW'f* ep«-u fireplace*, 
lot D< ft x K16 ft. Price |A.*uO, terms to 
be arranged. *

>ALLAsi- lit-1 Adi;- Seven roomed-^dwelling.
with all modern convenience*. «nrett ♦’*'•** 
m-nt. lot about SO ft. t 100 ft. Price 
f .909, term». »

-nwTerrrçVnmg*- 
• txlJlJig.

MOUSES FOR SALE.
(Continued!

ACREAGE
Continued)

WO BLOCKS FROM CITY HALLr—Mod, 
ern. Well built, elx roomed house, full alaed 
ba*emeni, furnace and waab traya. two 
toilet*, whole house In f»rat-cla*« çondi- 
tlon. 655 Cormorant Street, price U.K0«.

115k Mason Street. phone «ISL

____ „ Tmtr pwn
and grate In the drawing room 
Price 13.590.

LINDEN AYE. Six roomed, modern Bunga
low. with sitting room and dining room

• bciuird an- ! iianellvl hot water h mating 
with special connection for heating wa‘*T 
for hov*« nse gas stove; hswmrnl. jWI 
G5 ft., x tli ft. Price $4.t><“>, terms to b* 
arranged.

MARLBOROUGH ST. —Bungalow contain
ing aev»n rooms, with all modern conveni
ences, built-in buffet snd reals, three open 
fireplaces and hot air furnace, lot *0 IL x 
105 ft.,’ good soil. Price 96.800.

WELLINGTON A V«.- Compati and ron-
\en lenity. arranged bungalow,, with' larse 
living room wltlvbrtck open fireplace, din
ing Twin, kitchen, two ydrirom» w-Hn

room upstair'*. iurmtev. Price $3,600.

UADBORO ROAD AND MAY^UD BT.-r- 
.tu.tr n i acre and four roomed house, 

latli an»l‘ plastered, full siaed cement vsw- 
m. ut, stationary wash tub. 6*"ollne vurnp. 
septic tank; tliicteeu Ueuae. Price “1.800, 

-----terms, #60« cash. -----
•597 PRIOR tiT. —Wit foei#*». modem Ftm-r 

galow, wilii ball) and pantr> bum-ln buf- 
f. i and seats. i|itn fireplace in drawing 
D*>m; basement; let about 50 ft. * *-o *»• 
Price $2.760, easy terms.

541 CLOVERDALK AVE—Four roomed «ot- 
tuge. with lath and pantry, eeptie tank, 
ono Open, fireplace. revyyly 
throughout. lot shout »9 ft. x 1UU ft., high 
ground; low taxes. Price 3-1, uOO, terme.

DEVO^SHIHB,R*>AD—Four roomed, mod-
----- ern callage, wlth.j»pen fireplace in aittlng

room. basement; lot 4v It. x .3w ft. * rice

LIST YOCR 1IOÜE WITH ME 
' __ iMM*L>lA.TE SALE.

SNAPS HANDY TO CLOVE IlOALS CARA

FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW.- good order, lot 
«0x129. plenty pasture around. stands 
high a give away. $1.359.

ANOTHER BARGAIN FOR WORKING 
MAN- Three room house, 'A acre, dug up 
fur plaiitliiK. good never failing well wvtjt 
force pump; fill, easy terme

THREE LARGE-LOTS on Crease Ave.. good 
at. aw berry land. CUT water, JgM each, 
good terms. 1

■T WIII^E A SONS. 

168 remberton Block.

I.EKM I NO BROTHERS. LIMITED. 

SNAPS IN ACREAGE.

mrpUiibsiwr—6.4
bouse, close to i

soil, small 
.. .. $3.759

good soil, all 
._______$2.190CADBORO DAY—3* an 

cleared. 3 roomed hf>u»e
N. SAANICH—1« acres, mostly u»d". Ç*1* 

t Ration. small house. g<»vd barn, ililcken 
house. Everything. Including crotL ^at

R. SAANICH -4 scree, first-clew *?♦")'
chlck. n land, close to Bast Road. » miles | 
out. 3 acres-in strawberries. small

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION AOS.

EDUCATIONAL
SPANISH LESSONS. $1 per week tor two 

lessons, 7 to 8.30 evenings. Dallas Hotel- 
Phone 477,__________ | n»y6-4T

DANCING

CAMERON INVESTMENT A HE<'UÆITI52CvlMPANY —Fire, marine, automobile afid 
life insurance New offices. Moody Block, 
cor. Yates and Broad Bta. -

ACADEMY OF DANCING. Alexandra Ball
room. Class lessons every evening 7 to 
• 16. Private lenaons by apptintmanL 
Up to-date dantes trot*. one-s_ep*.
waltses. etc. lira. Boyd. Mies lorraine, 
teachers. Children'• class. 3 o clock. Sat
urday afternoons, Miss Whit*, teactier 
I hone Mrs. Boyd. Campbell Bldg . 8 «9 to

DAY A BOGGS. 630 Fort. Real *st*te. Il 
eurshce and financial brofcera T«L 19.

DUN'FORD*». LTD.. 1234 Government Street. 
Insurance brokers end exchange special
ist* Tel. 4643._________________________

GILLESPIE. HART A TqDD. LTD— Ftre. 
auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, marine, 
burglary insurance. 711 Fort St. Phone

THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE 
at Ballots Club, Esaulmalt. Prlo# 3&e. 47

GOI.DHTRBAM Fine i»l .....
and some timber. 24 head good mot k. 
6 attain r- etc.1 Everything as It Mande

lece of bottom Ian- 
gotid stock. DANCE (public) every Setvrday evening. 8,89 

11.39, Alexan<lra Ballroom. Osard a 
rhestra. Mrs. Boyd,-manageress.

CRISP SNAPS.’
OAK BAY—$3.16-0. modern. 6 roomed house, 

close to car, goun district. .lUfHPf.i gar-
■ ■

NORTH QUADRA DISTRICT -W s«;r». low 
taxes, 3;> irull trees In full hearing^ 
kinds of berries, big garden. 7 
modern hopse. bath, tenet, hot *•••< - 
water, full cermnt basement^ furnace, 
gitrag* . $4,560, easy terms.

VICTORIA LAND CO.,
308 Pemberton lUoctcr"" -:>

GORDON HEAD- 5 acres. 1 acre In »«râw- 
berries. 6- loomed house - ...............

Fpfl particular* 6f7 

DEEMING BROTHERS. LIMITED. 

il24 Broad Street, opp. Spencer s. LidC

PIANO. .Singing ami music.

TeIt phone 748. -

WATER COLOR DRAWING—Married gen
tleman would give piano lesaona in ex
change for elementary Jes?ons In water; 
«•«♦tor drawing. Box 843. Time*

HOMEY HOMES-
$3.T59—OAK BAY. 6 roomed, modern house, 

on a go«>d street. 8 bedrooms. 1 toth-ta. 
bath. Urge hsllwsy. slationary wa*h tube, 
cement foundation, furusce. large closets 
each room; big let. low taxes.

• 3 709—BUIU'KTT AVE. walking distance. 
3 betroom». dining and drawing room.

" COBscrvatpryj fnmace ct-metiX hasemewn 
Easy terms on troth.con »e r t sjo ry,

kitebeu, pa^ry. «
It B. VLNNLrT, 

367 Pemberton I Hock.

OAK BAY—House, large lot And In .the very 
best *art of the dlstrb t. 4 large bedroom* 
clogst each room, toilet, bath, dr***"®' 
dining, parlor, den, kitchen, pantry, built- 
in effects throughout. fi»Mw«)Oit floor», 
garage, laundry tube; $6,009, terrils given,

FAIRFIELD—One of the best bungalow* 
this «Ilstrict, close to Park and Dalla» 
Road, « rooms. * additional rooms can be 
made in attic. m««der.v in e»t.
with built in features Ihroughoutr $4.5«J9, 
terms given. -

R. B. PUNNETT 
$07 Pcmbyrtoa Blocs.

acreage

FuUR BOOMED. MODERN MOUSE. 
Shakespeare Street.

Lot $08111.

Price $2.696.

Cash 1669. balance arranged.

THE GRIFFITH CO.. 
Hlbhen-Bone Hulldlng.

* ACREAGE.

GORDON HBAI>- U14 acres, waterfront,
ail cleared end cnltlvated. In fruit 
strawberries. 4-room bouse, barli.^ vhicpcn 
houses, e.tc. *

This Is good value at $16,999, terrhv.

GORDON HEAD—3 acre*, all .l«ared and 
cultivated. In fruit and strawberries, good 
61room house and barn; auto shed. This 
is an Ideal home and has an unexcelled 
view of the vvhter *

CRISP S/4AF9.

— POUK
cold water, han.ly-. to school and car. 
llurry it you wautThle. Taxes are low.

1600—NICE : ROOMED MOUSE on large 
lv«. water laid ua.

et M0—THREE ROOMED MOUSE. 6 min 
'ut«* _w 4lk_ from centre city, fruit tuys. 
garden, low "taxes.

Easy terms.

-VICTORIA LAND CO .

30« Pemberton Block.

cultivated. In frHlt and small fruit*, good 
[.-room house, -bar».- eblcluor. Itdusrs. et«*. 
Excellent new of Inlet and Cawichan Bay

Pi Ice 36.769. terms.

PATRICIA BAT—U '.cultivated, in fruit. g«»«»d s-ro«. ;n nouse,

SWINEKTON & 

LOOK AT THKi

MUSUHAVK. 

a BARGAINS.

QUARTER ACRE, with 35 full hgarinl fruit 
tr«*e». near Nvr;« Quadra Street, »u rock, 
Welt 'fenced.' lane; only $599.

50 ACRES. Metfhosln. 15 cultivated, 400 
full hearing fruit trees. « roomed house, 
barn, poultry htmses. etc . low taxes; never 
tailing springs, only 34.99V-

- WABHIXCrA>N AVK Eight rfx.med. mo»- 
&ti\ house and choice halt acre of luud, 
chicken 4h>uuus, sl.-uu fencad. only H.I

BELMONT AVE.—Five rn.,med bungalow. 
.(34x54), fireplaces, panelled wall*, built- 
in fixtures. more rooms van l.e finished, 
potiViry bouses, lot 59*119, 42.603.

HÙWE STREET. F A «B KIBLD—Eight remra- 
edi fully m.»Urn house, bewmed and pun 
•lied built-in effects, flrepta.es. full base 
n.ent. cemeiJM floor, furna--, tubs, garage 
jut ;,;xll3i » Unuj location and a snap at 
46,0v0.

MUSGRA<E.8WINERTVN 

Ai note Building. «40 Fort Street

LEMMING BROTHER^. LIMITED.,
—------ EMAiÊ.lN_llUJLfiE8,.____ .

LIN DEN AVE.— Furnïsheil EûTngaîîiW oi 
room». wonderful buy on eas> terms

ARM TO LKARE. M«-trhostn ?» acres 
under cultivation, nearly new lmus«\ good 
water, orchard, cattle or sheep range A 
Cosh. Metchosln. or Phone Hsliapnt^

ACREAGE FOR SALE
TEN ACRE#—About five under cultivation. 

SiV* aers» pavGV ei*wr-d -and s^eded. all
firabdara tilfT
tr«*«s; a cottage of four room», poultry 
house» for 800 blr.ls. sprouting hoBSS with 
machine, colony house, etc. Price, $3.»o9.

TEN ACRES—About six under cultivation, 
balance roogh about thirty a»e>rted fruit 
Tfii'sr a Splendid houw «if al<oUt SIX 
rooms, water laid nn7 good barn, poultry 
house for 300 birds, vluse t* sch.a.1 ami 
IransportitTiop. Photos _kt our office. 

—
1FTEKN ACRES—Ahout eight under cuD 
tlvatkin. balai- e p.-rtly cleared ahd tccd^ 
c.t, all good soil : splendhl assortment of 
fruR tree* and small fruits, a house «.f 
four rooms, a a< w barn, poultry nou*L*.| 
«■(<•. A apt iaH'1 prpduvt l 
and trsnspoftation. «*-•*-

FIFTY ACHES— About five mit* a Dom the 
< it>, about thirty a« rve of good lsn»l. sui- 
fi< lent eordwood on tlje pr«»pert> t 
T6T IT rritvrQT.Yih).

eight

price 18,900, terms.

barn, chicken houses, etc.

Price $7.500, terme

1214 Douglas St.

* POWER.

At RE AOS FOR SALE,. ,
LUXTON STATION—Ten miles from city, 

30 acres, about 16 acres A1 bottom land 
in crop, balance paature and light cUar 
fng, city water; price only $«.0»v.

66 ACRES, about 1* acres rich bottom Uni 
mostly in crop, balance good pasture. Due 
stock lain», city water; price only I8.WV.

23 ACRES, about 5» rich bottom land 
crop fr-ruovi, mo«lèrn bungalow, new barn 
for 30 head stock, poultry houses, granary, 
gal age, price 111.090; city water. n,

NORTH QUADRA,—«M sicres. all under cul
tivation, godd house, given away at IS.avir.

DUNFORD'S. LTD.,

1234 Government Street.

close to school 
l*rl«\e. 43.759.

t*
TWENTT-TWO ACRES - A hout 

cleared, about four acre» pert 
Luf Undrr cattHwtkHt; • Ualan.ce Ut rough 
land; excellent water supply; alrotil «X 
in Iks Born the city. Price. «1.600.

All the

PEMBERTON * 8uN 

Pemberton Bldg.

MUSIC LAD.IBS. eg U Mrs. Ward ale. I will
— higTiesi" <ï»6‘ prfrv lor kjn«ls «if .

______ Mis»
1133 North 

my*-*7

m29-47

UKULELE and Hawaiian steal- ,-rullar 
taught in six lessons; knowledge of music 
not necessary. Phone 1146 and tngke ar
rangements^ m2$-47

DOMINION ACADEMY MUSIC, cor. Cook 
and Fort. Madame Webb, M I 9k. pre
pares for R.A.M. and H.C.M. exams., 6»

6HOHTHAN0

SHORTHAND SCllOOI- 1011 Government

1tvg tborôUàhty ' W«*WfT 
principal. Phone 374.

FISH
D. K. CHUNG RAN ltd. LTD—Fish, poultry, 

fruit and vegetables. 60S liioughton bt. 
l’honc 24*. Canadian Fo*#<f Board Idcenxe 
Not 1-1132.

FP.BSU OOLICHANS received dally. Wrigles 
forth. 651 Johuson. Phone 661.

FUNERAL UIRECTOR»

. FUNERAL CO.
Broughton. Motor or horse, 
incut as required.
2234. 2237. 2216.

ard e). LTD.. 734 
drawn t-qui, 

Km bai mers. Tei. 328-

bANDR FUNERAL FURNISHING 
l.TD.. 1612 Quadrm St: Tel. 4396.

Tl cngboN. FRANK L. Ml Pahdora A 
Klbü fuueial fm n leu Inge. GiadJate of 
S. Voilege tt t.-mhatnung.: t>ti4ee Tel. 49*. 
Open 4» y and night, —-----

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
I. c. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 321
Government. Tel. 138.

DEEMING BROS . LTD., real estate and in
surance. 1134 Broad St., opp. Spencer a. 
Ltd. Fire and life insurance. Rente col
lected. Tel. 748.

MANUFACTURERS FORM 
A NEW ORGANIZATION

Decide to Link Up With Cana
dian Manufacturers'
• 1 Association

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

h'H'i
class cast-off" « lothtng. gents suits sÿe 
n« i t y ; call anywhere. yiwos or
call 753 Fort Stieet.__________ ,nl7 <L

What Happened
at Jutland

Front The London Spectator
“T

LADIES, CALL—Mrs. 'Hunt, wanlrolie deal
er. «4 Winnipeg and CalghfK «" open to 
buy and sell high-» lass ladies. geftU and 
children's nlothlng. evening and party 
d F esses, special offers fur gentlemen s 
clothes, We pay spot efcsh to aiiyaiuounl 
Business done strictly private Mrs. Hunt 
will call herself to any ad«lress. or call at 
• 12 Johnson Street, se.ond housu up from 
Blansherd Phone 4021. Jul-if-

After trading his most interesting 
hook, we do not wonder thaA_ 
Jellicoe has won thy affection and 
esteem of the wholt; of the Grand 
Fleet The-hook Is throughout mag
nanimous. direct and transparently 
honest. This is not to say that -W< 

Th» Vk,«orla Branch of lb. B. C. van by any ret*" at <BW-

tiMiufactureni' Aaeociatlon went out of thing *« road n . .
exlKtcnre ywtorday and .*•* dU|ietçed- f "n^l,*inl. ai*ay»‘ tT aeaociatvd with 

-er$ tey a. sectiftn .««T.Thc western branch (j jeUicoe's personality and wlth jïïa 
■of the «MRMliiHi jtlimufaclurcrs^tismrt- "of
a Lion. At a meeting of local munufac- all thla has t>e«-n admitted, nowevtr

MATHAN 46 LEVY. 1422 Government. Jew
elry. ifhÈKHl Hi,#eiiauti« «1 tustrumeuU, 
tools, etc. Sg|

READ THia—lUsi prU i. given for ladle»' 
and gents' cast-off clothing. Phone .9UI, 
or call i04 Yates Street, 

wsnPAY absqluteJsrftop prices for good cast- 
ott clwthlnC any kind, tools stovoa.-beat- 
era, furrlture, etc. p:iene 221$.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

m: r* H KK. sc^vàé'iâiA AianMnA. work. ^llift
Phone 588AL - 4 ‘

SPORTING GOO DC

«■Won * utNgotTï.
i ra« ilc»l gunsmiths , 7182. 41

JAMKrv 'iKKKN, gunmwker jAU kiutts of 
rvpem. and she. Mn-ke gun «tu.ks.
bore, brown and blue herrets. We buy and 
sail fiist-tiass guns, rliles ami auiomaUv; 
pistols. Phone 1734. 1319 Government

STENOGRAPHER8

atioiL At a meeting 
tjirers hel«l yesterday afternoon the 
following officers were elected:^ K. 
Tomlin, ^ciiairman; U A. Kirk, vice- 
chairman; Norman Yarrow, M. . 
Graham and J. O. Cameron, balance of 
the committee. T. J^Goodlake was ap
pointed secretary, and thç association's 
local office will be at Rooms 8 and », 
Winch Building.

A large .number of Victoria business 
men already have Joined the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association» -Manufac
turera here, it is stated to The Times, 
for some time past-have been dissatis
fied with the British Columbia organi
sation, « i.imiin* that Vancouver i-* 
reive» more than Victoria. 4W
the ot her Tfa hd/som e b u xTj i e*® Rien ÎPÎ1T 
that the national assorinti<m!a interest 
will lie chiefly In . the I^ast which, on 
account of superior numbers and influ
ence. will be able to iiandle 4ssues to 
suit itself. It Is feared further that 
the decision of the iskmd to Une up 
with the Canadian Association will be 
a decided blow to the camiaiign for 
patiuiiage of provinelnl industries^

4188 K. BX it AM, puhllo ecvnograpber. 292
Wr.uaI PullUli.g. Plkma 2C32.-

MRk. «L. J. SLYMOUb, ... f. .
IVi public stenograph'
dijtran |*»««i»ung l'auuu

FOOT SPECIALIST

JUkLlHL. HADAV-. fo-l *!»•«.a:iist. 
ri-iau«uU> curiHI. « onumatwM 

Rooms 497-49» Campbell Itunumg.

FURNITUHb MOVERS

FARM» TOH SALE

r R.- FARM LAXD—Cbulce Car ma In, 
WeU Sfstlled distrlets In Western Vsnada. 
low prtv'ti. iweiuy years to pay; Irtigaiu-l 
lauds in Sunny Southern Aluerte. with 
pysri or 9X.994 to tmaroveni- il* tu axsis*. 
new aulliera. Act now—they are going 
tael Fur frea bookleiw and full Inform*- 
tM«rHelL.)l ix.ugUnru. «44 Damn*#» 
y, Weal. Vancouver. or Al»an Cameron. 
t,c'.»ral Sup« ri:it« nd««it of Lauds, »»2 1st 
Street East. UAlgary.

agents

. HABLE. : 17 Johnson St Agents tor 
Cockahult Imp It me nta plough pans. «

MUVE YOLK FURNITURE by motur Or 
ivana. pnuite reasonable. J. x>. Wiliiania 
1 hone el 9. “

^AT vrchftKh

L ADt tin "tiTUAW HATH t #-*!>•*!. re-
blinked into the lateei sty lea I’anamas 
I i-a- bed. Men s tell hell jrehyvatvtL. Xha 

i«. tor ta Rat Ifactoiy. corntr Fort and 
Uruad, opposite Tne Time». Phone 1726.

BABY CAHHIAGw SPECIALISTS

JON Eh «t CO-. T. II.. 7 54 1'ort hL TeL 2916. 
All repafra executed. -

HATMS — Vairor and *»e«trie' light, maseaxe 
and ^hlroiFody. Mra. Mark»*. Fnene, kata^. 

• 631 9 on S«r«»et.
DOTTLES

Phone :974. "r . “ . A K." WÎI©o£

AMERICAN BAT WORKS

Makes and Rei«»4ie Ajh Kinds of Hale far 
Men and" Women.

Panamas Our Specialty.
» - - *

Ask tor New ht>l«:a.

«26 Yatee Street. Victoria. B. C.

GARDENING

GENERAL GAR1>KNING -Small contracta 
;« epe».laity. »ed H. nnstt. MrawUe.-ry
Vaie P. O. Phene Col nuits 13L. 4 7

MISS G. ALLBUTT. 32 Hoard of Wade
Bldg___ FuïJie .stenograph». UUtaphone
»or «. mulugri- t iling. 1W circular 
For 91.25. FMUrntZ. mi £tl

the nation will «till •‘«k wh' thor -th« 
comparatlvfrly indecisive battte ot Jut 
l&nd could and -should have been a 
complete victory. In this J*
concentrated all the prob «it».. « ^
.strategic doctrine nml all the 
defects in the Navy which are set 
forth in Lord Jellicoe's Wi .

If we were to sum up in a few w«»rda 
Ix>rd Jellicoe’s explanation of why ne 
did not. in Nelson s phrase, ' fcngago 
the enemy more closely” ut •ut“n“J 
and annihilate the German Ilian »« 
Fleet, we should say that he wan pre
vented- hy a supreme constdousnesa oi 
his great responsiliilltlea. He felt that 
nothing lay In-tween the ÂTTle» and dis
aster In the war but the Ghtnd Meet. 
Tha-Grand rtFStr*W» »ot only the 
Khield but- the cement of the whole 
Alliance. Lord Jelllcoe, in eftecL said 
to himself: ’1 cahr^t alfofiKlo take K 
single1'■■unnecessary risk. If the («rami 
Fleet is crippled to-day. the war will 
lx* as good as over to-night. Great 
Britain will almost certainly be starved 
out by" the German submarine», and 
when the Allies no longer command 
the- seas the Alliance will instantly 

in I*ord

j

I

western- Industries are "«mverned the fors . d by h'lH sense that the Germans 
on many point of .equipment ami armri-

Ba.st and West would comt^into conflict 
will be decided purely on their own

SHOE REPAIRING

MA.VNl.N'U, If , 4|4 Trounca Allay.a
SATISFÀL'TION m shtw repairing. Arthur 

Hli-ue. 697 Va tea, betwwu uuvarumaut a*.«t 
Hr .aU SII’ewtx ■______ ______

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGKS.

r NORRIS * SO.Nb. 1129 Government bt.
Wholtaale ni.U retail dealer» lu mit *.a*ea.

ida TeL 41,0.' bags and ivatlier gv«>>__________

TAXIVÉR ‘Vf*
Ttn: GAME HEADS, lugs a speLlaliy. AH 

cU*e«ra lanuvrmr. W4*wr«y- at-d.aw, 629 
>-**M*era. 1’llTH 362L

CLEANING.

Thé rent man" cornea and takes his bit. 
The grocer makes a three-base hit, 
The. butcher l>oy with heavy mit 

Then comes along to bean you.

The g.is t«ill smites you like a Hun, 
The IlKht bill has you on the run. 
liut when it all is said and done,

The laundryman will clean you.

TYPEWRITER^
XTX KINDS o: typewriters repaired, ad

justed, bought, aold, exchanged. *xue 
in ua««l machinée.

Yatee bmu ; ruim- 296._
Phone 3923,

TÏPEWKITERS—N«w and setun«l-hand, re- 
nairs. rvnoii», nbheu» lor a»i machines, 
Vr.tied T>p«iwriting Co., Lvt, 732 Fort tit-.
\ unorla. JMiunnr 47s>8. _________

V /-.vU M CLEANERS
HVYM THE AUTO VACUUM fùrjJMW* 

peta Satiate turn assured. Pfaon* 461«.
VULCANIZING ANr HEPAIKfeRS

„ _ i SB
BlauâhârIT Street.

HURSE6H06S

wood's T<1DD. 729 Jw^geen S4rea*.

SaTLL ME luUt Ud'HLKÿ «r let n#r eeil 
you some. Hhont; 122». City Juuk to , 
Aarur.soa. 666 Jolratot _____ .

. WÀNTKD—A hotrt 
durtru Wgterfrw 
6Û99, runes.

t prakamid-----APPly

JAMES BAY—Fully modern, 7 roomer» 
house. In good location, cément baaemeTirr 
laundry tuba, fine garden «0x140. un. ea.bV
term» at.........................................................

OCR OK- Beautiful home of 7 emirns, ovt| 
iottklng the Gorge water, standing cm *< 
iere nice grtiundH and having private 
waterfrontage. everything in this liouae is 

■
prop* rtv. «.r the van.Vr w«>uld conakh r a 
large lot in Oak Bay In. part payment.
Fri« e only .̂......................... M.2»"

SEE THdS AT ONCE.

K.«4UViMALT—Fully modern. 4 roome.l hun-1 
gulof- • « l«>ac U» »ra, open firepla. .. go«xt. 

■ built -in fetturew. g«.«,d basement r or
hub's -ai*;, oil terms............................. ft." a

>*K BAY—Fully hiodem. » rdomed buntta- 
4«w, Witte tine itiLerl.ur finlah. lange lot with 
fruit tr«-es and vhlcken house. ihl» 1» 
eloac to school and it*, on «as>

-jtnTiîirtlcular» pf
LEfcTMING BROTHER1L LMâlT.É^ —

811 AWN Hi AN LAkBFor lots or ^acreax*
- . FmewnrrstrTgritr mj-n «
~ ciTT'dn Jullua Bsrrsn at Yf Mila Station. 
WANTEf > I isvlngs »rf houæ» and acreage 

around Mcturla- We Have the buyero. 
Send patti- uiiira to Vanr.-uver * Dland 
Frul\ l^ands. Ltd., Belmont Houdr. myT-49 
~>V'UE.S. ail cleared and fen< «*d, < otiag«. 
5 ruun.s, larg • barn < nearly new #. or- 
char-l, mixed fruit tree», situate 9 iilllea 
from fit v. on paved road. pr - •• I !'•- 
terms, f.'.OOO -caah. b»lan< e to arrant-*-.

A C*o «50 A'lew tit. myH-44

BUILOLR6 AN 'i CUNT HALT OR*

A LOCK LEY. builder and rentractor. Alter- 
à turns and repair», wturr and ofttce f l- 
tlnga. I3»> bagtuimaK Road.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER -T. Tb*rive.i, 
Alterauone. repairs. johMag. feak» mol*
1 «.pati d and guaranteed.
Estimatea free.

HOUSE MOVING
Mt • HR1AO.N 

EaliiXkte*
—I------------ LAUNLlRiES

NEW METHOD* LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1616-1 
North Park, expert launder*»». U ,U 
McLean, manager. Tel. 2391k.

LEGAL

CARPENTER AND JOBLiNG—J.
Bolden. 1616. Cook St- lelephune 130. 
I eaidt-nue. 44961,. j______ '

BHObaHS

pint^uUMi.

I 1218 Government jjt.
ph,rrr'-ir tad- 

«4». Lulsi uaa N»pfr— re-

"crrrtStm wéé-t * vu-waH tas

THE VHHd-'ltENS PUVYt> «HiUlu. near
curdan a. Yatee. bueet._______”*^ *1

HILDREN S and lad lee' auUiUera
tinro k—You tig. corner Broad And JctoaeoU.

1124 Broad Street, opp." Speuct-i 
Teh phone “46.

FOR SAI«B—NR* coMag*. in first-do»a or
der 7 everything modern, aanltar) . ttable 
and imultry house «2,999. ^ ,b*tl
an os $26 per irion th. Owner. 2547 Prior

‘ INEXPENSIVE BF^GALOWH .

BEAUTIFUL 6 RtX>MKD BUNGALOW, 
punched, beamed. built-in aide board, 
everything nttraitivc, lovely garden, quan- 
Ut y of rosea, high aitoatipn. taxes light 
Prl< e «2.3 >6, term a ....

MCE 4 RW61KD BUNGALOW, f*»]1
pa-vtin-iU, bath and tiHlet. lot 84x1-9. bear - 

’ teig fruit trees, apples, peat*», Mum a
Then ki. la-...*, m.«>*«-.,errlva and l»kkrta 
•oil deep Mu- k «nam ; near « ar Uru.. TgKet* 
«20, Pr4*-e *2^9»; t«-rfna. 1^09 cash, bal

KuDBiVN COTTAGE, 6 rooms, and 14 an 
e« rr. bearing fruit trees, poultry bmiaea

FOR SALE, LOTS AND ACREAGE.
THREE LOTS An Nlaggra Street running 

through lo Coburg sixe" ujxIL* *»*'**•
•Any rtavor-aulô o fiers favorably conald-

TKN ACRES, waterfrontage. within 5 miles 
of City Hull.. «00 feet frontage, P*ft y 
Vte»r4d. art fenced, excellent
make an ioeal euburbao. heiP^tB*---- *
$7^.00, term».

FORTY ACRES, on the B C. Ele-trtC 
line, about 6 nillea from town.
■ tie cord wood on the prop**rty. • Th'»^^ 
The cheapest buy In the dlglTRt at' 
per a «.re, K-ivd term».

vivn-Acn Bijjfjoi oe t jlkp.
line of the H C. Blectrlc at K'Crta Bta- 
dlon. price run» from «75 per aer# up. 
The terme are very aaay. Ideal apol ‘°r 
poultry and small fruits.

EIGHT ACRES at Patricia Bar. adjolplng 
turmiioUa, all fenced and under 

m. Price 13,260, terms can b*

Ô. C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,
phone ITS.

MASSAGE, chiropody, manicuring and plain 
- huit*». Expert attendant. XIis. Larsen,-, 

K.;.g Low aid Hoick ApartiliïUt» .«.2 ami

Flv?”roomed bun
for 4 9V hen»/*»raga and workahop,
$2,609. Sell Al. 

yowl. BAY DISTRICT
gal»». bOlll-ln buffet and book«'as* » 
taxes - small Price *2.50»), term». $590 
cash, balance te art ange.

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, modern, pla»^ 
len d, lary* lot. chi' ken house, etc. Price _ <1.959. terma „ 1

OHl'HB A HAMILTON 
. Mahon Block untr 16c. StoreL

J*"~- S BA U JU1411 .BE II <.nS i'lTAL. "
CI/I8E TO CAR LINE and on a "street with

rooms, ha'hroom and separate «Mgt 
stair», large drawn)* royin »'»«« •»*;: l-ln 
■ld- bonr-1 and open ftreplacY. living roojrtr 
kitchen «!*«» pew pautryj ail bright, 
gunny rooms: Lill «/rnY«-nt basement, wash 
n.i <, and piped Tor fUrnaee; garage and tuil 

|«>t The mortgagee has p«»si4**slon 
ewt L aelllng lor 13.5.99. ««#** #1.990-

•-„. R. V; WINCH A CO., LTD..
1 Real Estat«? and Insurance.

Wind. BdlhUng

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, max
vhhupody. Mr R. 11. Barker. 
National Huepital. „ _ London. 2 
Building, phone 3446.

$22 Government Street.
RETURNED SOLDIERS Ttfo «Hi'.arts of 

.-xcellent cultivated-land «*o suburban car 
Hit», «me i-v-avre and one J^r ac.res. vwaer 
will sdl *t quarter value. OB.terms el one- 
h.lf . «.I. .ml ™ ;«v »•-;«. «llh
purchaser's option on" expiry of l«e time 
to « ant.91 bargain and g*-t return with « 
per *ent« interest Box 1631. Time». my«-4«

*0 ACRES. 20 Cleared nnd cultivated. 8» in 
pasture. 2» «« res Murom land, all fenced, 
«-room house, barn and poultry houm-g. 2

pantry and bath, poultry house*. 1 mile Pom railway station $5.609. terme

A T ABBEY, cvrtr BROKET*.AC.B,
IM Laid* Dante *U«lo- Fteone 318.

TEN ACRE», good soil, cultivated, fenced, 
$5 69n : about 3 mile» ot|t. terme to eull. 
A four-room house to let nearby.

THREE ACRES and a large barn. Dough 
Street car line, ypsl 'outside - (ty limit 
$6,259. term*, $ 1,909 cash.

VERY «'HOICK BUNGALOW, 4 rooms, tie
to Toimle Ave.. «2.609.

SEVEN ROOXi HOI'fiE, Just putalde city 
limita, with basement, furnace, large i«H 
big bargain, $2.069.

NINE-ROOM. VERT FINE DWELLING. 
N nearly new. situate best paTT .of Clover 

Ual<\ alR-modern neccasarles. garage, 
buiidii.KS. .-te .igarden.
In splendid order; #7,94)

A VERY DESIRABLE «-ROOM DWIBLIc* 
1NU on 1a*c Ave , everything strictly mod
ern. hardwood floorerstaGonafy wash tube 
In bssement; reduced price |3,lu0, an

E. WHITE A SONS.

us rombgHMi Block.
*4 >H SALE—$390 per acre, about U artrt 

of good cleare«l land at Saanich ton. qultu 
close to P- O. and two rail» ays, near 
school slid paved road to Victoria. . Ap
ply Ctillu A. r hiabolwf. eecretary -tDîteiyjnr, 
Noriu and South Saanich Agricultural 
Society. Turgocae P. <X. Smajrlrhton. B L

u ahM TU LEASE -Metchosln. 160 scree.
rvrent> under cultivation. A_ Coah. Melciu.
«t». Phone Minent 1XM

CHIROPRACTOW
Kl I KY * KELLEY. Phone 4146 an. 
64541b Office. 392-3 Say ward Block. 4

CHIhOPODlSTte

HONE 6626—Chiropody, electrolysis 
massage. V.apor and sulphur Uvtna 9 ace 

gg^meut. Mra. Barker, 931 k ort--lSH«M»t

CH'iVlNEY SWEEPI.NO

BRADSHAW A STA'-PODLE. barrlatera-et- 
Uv, 2«4 Union Hank Building.

LIKE

LIME for farm 
«tuantlty.. I 
Behno'U *X.

and garden dellv«*ied in any 
«.•«bunk 1,1m.» Co. Phone 
i* *>. Box n»4.

Live rty

WlflOOW CLEANING

Keep the Bowels Regular 
and You Won’t Be Sick

U-Jis us that the German shells hud a__j 
higher hursilng power than our own, 
thfit the «enfla» range-finder wan ex
tremely good, that the German rot-thod 
of finding the -, fangv quickly by 
,TstraddIIhg*^ wTfîî sifaiultaneous bhota 
Instead of hyvsuccessive shuts was very 
effective, ta*d that the armor ot" the 
German ships. rcaisted shell fire and 
torpeduus much Letter than out own.. 
He also bore in thind that the Germans 
had ,twk-e as many destroyers as we 
had, and that the range of torpi*\Jo« s 
had become very great. Many readers 
of laird Jellicoe's book when they hase 
considered the cane as he sets it out 
-will r»o doubt exclaim: "Th^tnk Hfaven 

had a man In commaii«l who was 
^Swyfiliy ^nd Vainglorious 

risks! JThc event has sh^wn that it 
was reaUy ..unnecessary, xh annihilate 
thf*- 4lcfma-n Fkrt, i.utd Jcltiroç gaTe 
it a very severe warning, Sand, for the 
rest, it was enough to contain it in its 
harbors." % ...

_C \1 t.)f course, .the contrary' op!nl«>n to
If the tiowels do net move regularly. Hn this will lie held quite as stn«ngf>-,

ÎblÂîTd AD^TiÜW CLEANING CO. Phone 
ten plot * « r Window <y vane re knd Jant- 
l| »rs. x32Yatce Siro»*»

FOR A PROMPT.-RKLlABLEfSBitVtVB. 
t»v us. rity WRaovr Vleutrots. Ptwa  ̂
2-al. $*. Uualntxnce. *41 Fuit. ■ 4"!

WATCHMAKERS and repairers

LITTLE «1 TAVI.oK, «17 Fvfl Si. Ksik'rt 
watchpiukere, JcwelUra »lu upu.uiu».
rtioiwi ut__ • • -,_____________—-___

W M1T E jr.'. walchmaker an«l manufactur
ing am ellur. All v ork guaranttwu, «Cn- 
traheo Hibbtn-Har.

WOOD AND COAL
IV« H iD_Best mlllwoud fb be had at vur*rentrât»» accurUm* tju iucaUiy. Pmrnu

GOOD dry IFfiDAR WOOL)—Î<p bark, no

|.i 5«# double load,
2132.

city limit». 3‘uuue .

7 î « JohnVH Ttrery, 
e»ur»aa w»gona. tic

NOTARY PUBLIC

GAl'N«'K W. G . nolery putdic imt-tnwr- 
e a»«*nt, lt«.om 29,1. Hltihtn-U*»ne Bldg.XHy 1^2

PASSPUltT» PftKFARED. SS»' supplied. 
H. I.lu> d- Vouny. notary public. 191- Broad 
Street Phone 4532 nnd ttflL - ■*

K.~D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort Street. 
Passport ■ ortus suppited. m«l ptcpar»d. .

OYSIteHte

ESQUIMALT OYSTERS. fre»h from the 
bi-.il» daily, at all dealer». ^

LODGES

CANADUlS ORDER OF -V McaS *;u -iiuuiiay. 8 p. m.. soV iatw
«.20 « vniral Block. PHone lvss.

COLUMBIA LUD«iÊr.No. 2. l.U.V F . metis 
NV eun.-tuu; a. t>dd Fellow» Hall.

they will, swner or later, become" ^11 
sripated, and constipation is -produc
tive of more ill-health than almost any 
other trouble. ,

The sole cause of constipation is an 
inactive fiver, and unless the liver is 
kept active, you may be sure that head- 
àches, piles, heartburn, biliousness,! 
jaundice, floating specks before the 
eyes, and maüy other troubles wifi 
f-dluw the wrong action of this, one of 
the most iioportm offtert* of the body 

Mllburn's l.axa-Liver Pills will regu
late the bowels- so that you will have a 
free end «-asy motion every day, und
one pill a night for thirty days Will 
cure the worst case of constipation.

They do this by acting directly on 
the liver and making the bile pass 
through the bowels instead of allowing 
it to get into the blood, thus causing 
many stomach and bowel troubles.

Mra. Jos. l^tbrev, Louise Apts, Cal 
gary. Alta., writes: I have been 
troubled with constipation for the last 
two years. 1 have tried numerous 
treatments, but have never beeti! re 
lleved by anything until I used Mil- 
burn s Laxa Livev Pilla which are 
helping mè wonderfully."

\V« do not claim that Mllburn's 
Luxa-Liver pills are a “cure-all." but 
we «to cbHm.UyaL_lLua:e_id nothing bat* 

Ter for u sluggish liver. ~"™~
Price ^2Sc. a vial at all dealers, or

rfRl having paraiihrased as fairly 
we can Lord Jeilicoc'a case, we must 
n«*w look at - the other side. We know 
that the decision between ..the oppos
ing schools of thought, must be largely 
u matter of temperament. Nuvtti-offi
cers, strat«»gists and historians, ac
cording to their various temperaments, 
will probably go on discussing the 
rights and wrongs of Jutland to the 
end of time. It ought not to he for
gotten, however, that when the battle 
was fought it was not true to say that 
the Navy" stood between the A'litan*-*» 
and defeat in quite such 6 pointed and 
unreserved sense as we haver found in 
Lord Jellicoe's words. May, 1916, 
vfton the buttle of Jutland took' place, 
was for the Allies one of th«* most de
pressing and critical periods of the * 
war. The FrenchJSere extremely hard 
pressed at Verdun: thé' British attack 
on th«- Somme hdd not yet begun ; and 
th< Germans had just enjoyed a most 
ominous success by- capturing the 
VTmy Ridge. Rome people even used 
to say at that time that the French 
were at thélr last' gasp, and that there 
was little hope indeed that Great,... 
Britain could he saved from starva
tion. We know now that We could sur
vive all these critical conditions, but 
that, of course, was not known, and 
could n6t have been known, at the 
time. Things might very well have 
turned out otherwise* There .Is ctm-
sV tnrctrrty• ■ a-Tgrew»-lur__
the view that Ap was the imperative

malie.i iliréct on ' reeemt byl.tLiiA of the G laud to t»xort every
he T. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto,

CAY-ACLTYLENt WSLD^Nwa*

X7A8T UMJN, teraas, aitti and aidUUttWIS 
»e dir.* Il E.lwarda. «24 Unurtney St.. 47

PLASTER

«LEAN KP— Def
Win. Neal. l$13'G«4*aia tflnMet.

u Co.NNKLIn «. hinicey xweeg. 
^cleaned. Rhone jilt. ■_________

DENTISTS

FRASER. DR. W. r“391-2 SlobarjLl'eaae t nio<-k.. 1’hqne «204. Office- hour». 9 26
a m. to 6 P- mi _____ L———

HALL DR. LEWIS, denial eurgevn. Jewel 
Block tor Yalta an«l lH»u«iaa Strecta. 
\ L lur'ia. Bt C. T.eieeftoene»;
Kreeteuce, 122.

FRANK THOMAS, plaaf-rtr Jtcpan in». 
*t« .; i>rt« « s reasonahlc. Fhone 2112 r. 
H—e.l,lt-«Ub«-ri A rend*. 

PAINTING

GET YOUR FAlîfTIWÎ. kalsomlrfing. i»ai»»r- 
YMinStn*. H« . «lbn« l>> A. U. Bro«lk. paint- 
in* contractor. Rhone $16A ***>“-*1

WT ». SIMPSON, palntro*. paperhanglne 
and kalaomlnUi*. Phone ULII. m22-«2

Ulfâce. 617;

COLLECTIONS

THE T. P. M« «-‘ONNULL MKRCAN-TU.lt 
AGENCY, 239 l*emi»erieu Bid*. Wc ««»:- 
ieci in ai«> t»art of the world. No collec
tion. 80 pay. _________ ■ _........... ..

dyeing and cleaning

B. C. «null UVB
dyeing ami cleaning work» in the wooiiue 
Country order» aollfltadu. phone 299. J. 
C. Renfrew, prâyristsr.

CITY DYE WOftK»—Tbe 
and cleaiilug worse “

largest dyeing
the Province. 

caU~a»d’dellyer. Geo. McCann, pro- 
841 Fort St. Tel. 11.L7

cupios.
UtAVU.IJt. JOHN T.. lit fort. 

1, iiuuré slut book, ToL 1717.

ELECTRICIANS

ÛB6K.-* ' DvUUALL. electrician». Motor»
bought, eold, repaired. Baiimatea given for. re winding mytora. artnai^rw.^ aujl

47
colls; elevator repelra Fhouei 
$86$; private, 37S2R. 3419R.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter and 

seal Engraver. Gen. Crowtteer. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Pbet Off Ice,

HALF-TONE AND LINM ENGRAVlNtF- 
ComuiMclai work a spec lei t y Design» for 
adverUelng and butines# stationery. B.
E tiara via# Ge., Timêk Building. Order» 
rLtived it fUM. Butine* Office

-FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED Highest price ferraw fur. 

U16 OevermgMt »L 1SSÎ.

t* AIN TING. kal»oinlnlng. paperbahglng. J. 
J. Row. tor. Ptmbi^e and Quudra. Phone

T ÜP 1* —Far W«-st Victor;» i-odge. Mo. 1. '.•,V«t and Hh Thur».. K. of P. Htil A. U.
it Harding, K-K S . 4696 Government.___

ORANGE LODGE «4 KETINUS—Oiang..- 
Hilt Yatt* bt. Victoria, no. 14j«, 2nd 
Tuesday. Premier. No. 1619. 2nd and 4lh 
Monday. »,r Itel. 'i.'nreen. No. 23»i, 2nd 
And 4th Wednesday». Mr A. Hi-regford, 

219 >. 2nd and 4lh Thurwiays at 
Hauuuuait; U. B. P., No. 633. 1st Tuvgday ; 
U 1 C.. 3ru Tueaday. Purple Star. N««.
,ui ni and 3rd Wedne»«U>e. guuon et 
island. Nw 29». I»t and ,3rd Tliuradaye

L«»N.-« «dï ESGI-AND B. d — Lodse Alexan
dra. Il»'-, avec t» i'ai an«l 3rd Thursday», a. 
u F 1UI1. Droail Street. Prcrident, E.
Trough. il'<2 Hlghvlea St. Se«*retar>. J.Srouh. 13L* Sv«“«w Ave.. Hillside.

KNIGHT, paptrharging paint In* an«l
1*1.decoratUHb Phone «282L.

PHUTO&RAPHER8

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGyiAi'IlY.

SHAW BROS., commerlcal photographer». 
894 M.ovei ninent bt. Phone 19*9.

Plumbing and heating.

PLUMtilNti. heating and sheet metal
j. E. Caæon. S16 Catherine St. Phone
'lefr^ '

HAYWARD * DOD8. Ul,1'***7
Piunihtng ar.d htating. jjy.

HASKXFRATZ.'A. E-. eucceaeor to t'ooteeon ” Plumbing. Vo.. 1945 Yat«a St. i üonea «74 
and 4317JQ 

RE THCÎMA8 ARGYLL, DECEASED. I

NOTICE IH ULIUIhTTiIVMN that all 
creditor» and other persona having any 
claim» or deaUtijd- 1
T homti» Argyle. late of TfHr'Ctty of Vic
toria. Hr it i&h Columbia, decea ««•<!. who 
died on the 14th day of Mârch. 131». and 
let.-rs of adiiiinUurutioi) of whose estate 
were granted out oi the Supreq.e Court 
ot Llritroh «‘oluinuia on the 4th day of 
April. 111». Li Albert A. Argyll. STe llM.- 
by required to wnd purtUuiars in writ
ing of their « lainro or. demit tidy to the 
<indcisigned, the SoitcitorK for the »aid 
Albert «X. Argyie, on qr before the iüth 
day of May. l9iH after whidh date the 
t-aid Albert A. Argy ie will .proceed to dH- 
tribttte the ast*«U of the catd Deceased 
amomg.-t the partien entitled thereto, hav
ing-regard only to the claim» and dema.ide 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and the said Albert A. Argyie Will not bo 
liable for the assets of the said Deceased 
or any part thereof bo distributed to any 
person or persona of whose claim» or de
mands he shall not then have had notice 

All pertims indebted to the estate of the 
said Deceased are hereby required to pay 
the amount of such indebtedness to the 
said Albert A. Argyie-at the said office 
of i-ocley. Luxton & I’ooley on or before 

,g 2Jrd day of May. 1»1».
Dated thie 23rd «lay of April, 1919.
I'OOLtiT. LUXTUN A PtX)LEY. 

Solicitors for the said Albert A. Argyie. 
the Aduunrolrator.

HOCKING jamca Hay. $*« *ro/°”t4?.8itr^
Phone $771. Range» connected, coil a «Mala

R. J. NOTT. 676 Yntoo StroeL Plumbing and 
heat lag-" - ------------- y

HUE RET. ANDREW, 111*
Plumbing add hentlng eupplle^ —Tel. «88.

j H HLMIKJE. plumbing and heating. 1888 
Oak Bay Ave. l^bone I»•«• _________.-----

"lefci PandoraVictoria plumbing co m3
Hlreot. phone* «492 and 14$$L.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA S«2AVBNOINO 00.1126 Oevorn-
ment at. Phone «63. Ashe* end garbage

•HIP CHANDLERS
MkRVIN te CO.. M. B.. 1892 Wharf. Bilip 

chandlers aed toggors supplie». Tel. 14 
and 16.

RE CATHERINE DESMOND BURKE, K DECEASED.

ah nereons indebted to Catherine Den- 
mood Burke, late ot Oak Bay. B. C., are 
required to pay buch debts, and all per
son» having claim» against the estate of 
tbc aaid deJUatitters requested to forward 
immediately particular» tbereof, duly 
varitMU. to m«.

further take notice that at th$ ex 
niratton of two months from the date of 
this notice I shall proceed to distribute 
the fcald ealate. having regard only to the 
claim» of which A ulutil then iiteve haul
UVj%ted the 26th of April, 19If

means and strain every naive to de
stroy the High Sea Fleet if it could 
possibly do im. It must neve.r be for
gotten that the German submarine 
campaign was bused on the existence - 
of the High Sea Fleet. If the High 
Sea Fleet bad been destroyed, the sub
marine campaign would have collapsed 
and all the horrors and the anxiety, 
and all the very mil nnd terrible riskW 
that the Allies had to run before for- 
tune at last siuLUuLon them would have 
been avoided. The war might have 
been ended at least a year enrikr. We 
think, then, thal if N« Ison had «om- 
nuuuLul th< Grand Fleet—witk-the um- 
q ues tinned superiority of ships and 
gun-power which Lord Jelfiipye |h*s- 
sensed, he would not have turned away 
from- the German Fleet,

We ought to add here that in saying 
this we do not for a single m «mu nt 
attribute tèTiôrd Jelllcoe any s««n of 
pe rsonal disinclination to engage the 
enemy' more clôëeTÿ; His book makes 
it tk-rfeeUy plain that h«- had the 
supreme moral courage to be faithful 
to his trust as he «oneelvpd It rather 
than fair to himself, ./That, was noble. 
Our criticism is directed rather against 
a school of thought which became 
fashionable in the Navy some fifteen 
years ago. and which even a layman 
may tu* forgiven for Judging on it* 
merits. According to this doctrine, ft 
is not necessary to- destroy the «Tff-J' 
emy's fleet so long as passage and 
communication can be made secure. 
The Mas rj»f Loni Jellicbt7*»- laxik Is in 
favor df that doctrine. ' Naval officers 
fnu.'t decide the issue for U$emselv^ 
and we trust that they will. We are 
sure that they can d«> so without pt-r- 
Fonal arguments which wtiuld be not 

th. -Matter of th. Estate of Ch.rle. i Irrelevant but gruwly rnifâlr.
- Spencer Clear. Late j>1 the City of hAeryune. w.e think, must T«c«><ntz- 

Victoria. B. C., Deceased. j that I^*rd J« llicoe carried out the prin-
All1-persons having via 1ms agalniit the \ < ipl« s of the school with supreme 

(>stat«7 of th«/ said deceased are required i ability. ,
to wild particulars of >ame. dulyverifled, | 
to me on or rbefore the- «IN day of June.
1919. after which date 1 shall proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard «j.uy 
to the claim» of which 1 ehail then ha«e 
ha«l notice.- K

l>aXe<l the 6th «lay «.f May. 1919. ,
• / i’LTLR K. TON KK1,

- /f322 Gladstone Ave., Victoria. 14.C., 
ly* ecu tor ot Charles Spencer Cleai, lie-

MEN. WANTED.
U Wanted, immecfiately, men of g«'od 
chariu ter, for erriistment In the Royal 
Canadian Horse Artillery, and the Royal 
Canadian Garrison Artlllerj'- 
< 1. Age. Between 18 and 45 years.

Period **f etdietment . 2->ear».- - -
2. Rates of pay and aHowuncea:—

Bty Sgt -Major. $1-80 per day.
Ht. Q -M -bgt , 11.79 iM-r day. 
Sergeants, #1.60 |**r day. 
t’oriKirals, $1 2«* per day. ^
liofnbardions. $1.15 per day- 
Gunner» and Drivers, #1.10 per day.

4 Excellent and ample rations. '
4, Free quarter». —........ ............. —----------------
6. Frvti Medical Attemlance.
7 Free Ul«»thfng

-8. In the R.C.H.A., g«K»d horses'to ride.
9 The smartest of all full -dre»» uut- 

formN is worn by the K.C.H.A.
10. Single men preferred.
11. If “married men ar«"> enlfsted as ^uch,

. they are granted Dependants’ Al-
lewant'e»

12. Stations.—R.C.H.A. Kingaton, «Jnt.
*• —:K.C.G.A. Halifax, Quebec,

Eyqulmalt.
All r-vpllvuttons for enlifllBOenf ehvuld

I. a«kir«-j-ed to the UffleerA’uundaiHliaK 
Royal Canadian Artillery at.the above

P' GOD SAVE THS KING.
Department of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, April 46, 1919.
II. Q. 1-1-129. No. 5668.

NOTICE.

ceased. No. M77.

MART UOV 
it to Falrftek* R<**. Vk vd^mihtrdtrlx of Ksttetg of 

Vaamoiio Burke.
Catlierine 

Nv. 6» 45

NOTICE.

Rs Dr. James Douglas Hslmoken, De.ceased.
\11 Iversons indebted to the above named 

deceased are required ro pay such debts, 
and ufl peiauna having ciatiu» again»! the 
laid deceased are requested to i,nmed«- 
uYtiy forward detailed partk-ulare thereof, 
duly verified, to «^•y^d*f1»lgne<t. at 1104
iZutlmx titreet. ^ wia. M.

i.t hlstata of « 'ut .. __*■ . ' . ..—.
BoUcitor lor the ExecutrU.

SO
different In

any ways.

1 he Tea Kettle
oJ*
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«Pumps and Oxfords
For Summer Wear

Wv have them in » plentiful variety, plain 

and fancy. All colors. Every mode that is 

fashionably correct. 8ee bur Oxfords in 

ratent, lilack and Dark Brown Kid. at 85*

Seo My wm.i.iw» G. D. Christie wi Q»vfmnnmt

B.C. FUNERAL CO
|H«jrwnr#s) Ui

lilsisr er Herss-Dreww

.

Pbone a» 
m Broughton Street

UUrhS. MARAiAOtS AND DIAiHS

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS

DIK1».
HAOU.KKTk—On May 6, 1M». at tin# res|- 

dtiu'e. Manor Hoad. Ural get*rrorh. Jdlin 
llutcserty, a resident <rf this city for the 
l>aMi 21 year*, aged 61 year». born la 
tiooUaitd,

The re mala» arr reposing at the B C. 
Funeral Chapel. 734 Broughton Street. Where 
service wiH lie held on Weilnve»lay at- 3 15 
p. m.. after u hick they \% UI be for* Arded for 
cremation. Funeral private. No-flower». Vy

HAWKINS—On May 3. 1919. at Jubilee 
Hospital. Anthony Hawkins, of Ï11 Him* 
Avenue, ag. d 45 year»; hern in Knglaad.

The funeral will take place from the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel on Thursday. May S. at 2.3® 
IL. iu. Interment In Russ Bay < >metery.

LAliPHKRK-On Runday . Mar- 4. 191». >1. 
the revldenee, 67® Tup** Avenue. Hilbert 
T Lamphere. a native of "llernell, New
r«rt»«c»0 *4 yewes nwd-» sweath*. Me
I» survived by hi» widow and one daugh
ter, Mia» Pearl Laid phare. »l»o one eon, 
Karl H. lamphere, and a etep-eon. Chan 
R. Caselton, also one brother in Kan'

The funeral will take place from the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel. 724 Broughton Street, on 
Wednesday, May 7. 1*1». at 2 30 p. m . 
where wrilcu flTl be held. Interment In 
Ro»» Bay Cemetery.

Answers to Times Want Ads
Replies on hand May 4: 704. 111».—1.169, 

117s. 1241. 1243. 1:09. IMS. 1520, 1530. 1536. 
1.3*.. l i. 13 7*. 169». 159». 1429. 1613. 5494 
6567, -6539. _

IF ITS METALS
WE HAVE IT

Pig Lead, Antimony, Pig Tin, 
Zinc Speiter, Babbitt IVSetal
THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.

1428 Granville St, Vancouver.

IISSI
VIEWS IN EDMONTON

Trades and Labor Council 
Representatives Testify Be

fore Mathers Group

Investment Securities
with en principal Inhune

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON.
Victory Booda bought and sold.

Wellington Coal

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, Limited
Telephones 3724-3725. * 620 Broughton Street

The Dependable Fuel

Richard Hall & Sons
Distributor», Canadian Collieries iDtmimuIr) Umlted

1232 Government Street Phone 83

By the 20th May, 1919, the
list of real properties of the

1919 
TAX SALE
Will be advertised, and in 
order to save costs, general 
a u d local improvement 
taxes for 1914 and previous 
years should now be paid.

Up to the day of the sale 
all arrears to end of 1917 
can be paid in full or on the 
TEN YEAR PLAN, under 
the provisions of the “Vic 
toria City Relief Act, 1918, 
No. 2” as amended.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
» Treasurer & Collector.

TUNISIAN BRINGS
WORKERS

UP THE ST. LAWRENCE
Quebec, May «.—Another tr«wp 

traneporL the Tunisian, paused Vupt? 
Race yesterday and ig expected here 
to-night. She is earning 385 cabin 

ill ItTI-ifti-iyrr | THTr rn~~r- There w 
large number of civilians on. board 

and a small number of aolitlers. but 
the majority of the passengers on the 
Tunisian are munition workers who 
went oversea» during the war and who

now -muffling*' t d T>n t du-with'
their wives and children,'

Halifax. May 6—The clearing depot

MONTENEGRIN KING’S 
* PROPERTIES TAKEN 

FOR USE OF SERBIA

FOCH SAYS SAFEGUARDS FOR 
FRANCE INADEQUATE; WOULD 

NOT SIGN THE PEACE PACT
Paris, May 6.—The peace treaty was presented to the delegates of 

the minor powers at a secret plenary session of the ' Conference this 
afternoon which adjourned at 5.16 o'clock. The draft of the treaty is 
considered now as having passed the final stage before being pre-
lented to the Germans -...—. 1

Marshal Foch, in a speech at the plenary session, declared that 
the security given France was inadequate from a military point of 
view and said it was his personal conviction that the treaty should 
not be signed.

The Marshal emphasised the necessity of Prance holding the 
officiai» h»re w.-re '.ivia-.i to-day bridgeheads along the Rhine and said that occupation limited to fif- 
tie-day morning. teen years was not sufficient.

The Chinese delegates presented a brief formal and dignified
protest concerning the disposition of 
Kiao. Chaii. v

The Portuguese delegates expressed 
dissatisfaction regarding the treatment 
accorded to Portugal.

The protestations made by the vari
ous delegations are not regarded as 
serious as m» definite reservations were 
made by the protest ants. —

Italy u as. represented at the session 
by Signor "Crtspl, who said he desired 
to make reservation concerning any 
provisions in the treaty not acceptable 
to Italy. —

Geneva, May 5.—Via London. May •>.— 
The palace and all the other properties 
of King Nicholas of Montenegro, in
cluding the crown jewels, have been 
confiscated for the l*enefit of Serbia, 
according to an Innsbruck dispatch.

NEGRO RUNS AMUCK"
IN PLANO, TEXAS

Plan*». Tex.. May 6 - Twelve per- 
sons are reported wounded, two prob
ably ïatally, in an exchange of shots 
between officers and citizens and a 
negro who ran amuck -here early to
day. The negro is reported to have 
barricaded himself In a house, and^ 1» 
stabdimt Oto£ens_ wJih a re
volver and shotgun^ Kfforts are being 
made to set the house afire with loom
ing brands.

FOR HOMESTEADING —

Washington. May. 6.—Nearly 300.000 
acres of land have been excluded by 
Presidential proclamation from the 
Chugach National Forest In Alaska 
and restored to homestead entry after 
next July and to settlement and 
other disposition after July 16.- The 
non-contiguous areas are excluded, 
une along tbs Knlk and Turnagain 
Arms near Anchorage and the other 
along Cook Inlet and Kachemak Ray

TENT
CATERPILLARS

In view -of the probability of ft heavy infestation 
of these pests during the coming season, owners of 
gardens and orchards are urgently requested to 
adopt the following precautions to prevent or miti
gate the damage and inconvenience that otherwise 
will be caused. Webs arc now appearing on the 
bushes and trees and should be cut off and burued. 
DO IT NOW. It is easier to destroy these small 
webs thau big ones later on. Apply the following 
spray;

Lead Arsenate Paste .. 4 ox.
Water........... 4 gals.

This is harmless to foliage but deadly to cater
pillars. If it is desired to destroy Aphis at the same 
time add to the above: ~

“Blackleaf 40” 
Soap .......... T

y2 ox. 
3 ox.

For further information apply at the Department 
of Agriculture to ....

E. W. WHITE, Horticulturist
- ' ■ : • - 2*' . .jjj.. ..• -----

W. DOWNES, Entomologist

Paris. May 6.—The final meeting of 
the:i Vouncil of Three before the pres
entation of the peace treaty to the 
Germans was held this morning. It is 
understood that the last details of-the 
treaty presentation ceremony were dla-

Alao under discussion were the time 
and method of making public the di
gest of the peace treaty, now in It* 
hunt eh*ge ef prsparMlWi whish wHi 
be cabled all over the world before to
morrow’# ceremony at Versailles.

Ottawa. May iL—Hon. Arthur 
MVdghen announced at'TKe opening of 
lbe House this afternoon that the bill 
to extend at the present session the 
Orders-in-Council passed under the 
War Measures Act. Would not be pro
ceeded with. An .intimation had been 
received fFotti the Prime Minister to 
the effect that arrangements as to the 
treaty of peace were such that it was 
unlikely any peace treaty Would be 
formally ratified and ttr* cessation of 
war formally proclaimed by the King 
approximately. before the first of 
August. Consequently there wan no 
object in going on with- the me'asure 
at the present time. ...... ..........

The announcement to drop the bill 
was received with Opposition cheers.

RUSH FOR UNO 
FOR RETURNED MEN

TOWN WAS WRESTED 
FROM BOLSHEVtKI 

BY ALLIED TROOPS
London. May «.—Allied troops, 

advancing southward along the 
Murmansk . railway on Saturday, 
Captured Mesalakaya. twenty-live 
miles south of Proaoaero. a War 
Office announcement says. The 
Bolshevik resistance was strong.

SINGULAR POSITION OF

Writ to Restrain City of Vic
toria From Tax Sale of 

Property

Ediuoiiton. May LncA. i’MIttJlik. 
re Vary of the Kdtnonttm Trades and 
Labo*Ajrvuncll, told the Industrial Re- 
tatlons Commission it its session lief® 
tiiis morning that industrial unrest 
was not an evfF In itself, since U was 
only by a wholesale dlscbptent with 
what was wrong thaVMgTTt "conditions 
could be established. -A general co
operation between employees and em
ployers would -be the first step to
ward# she eradication of evils. Large 
numbers of unemployed were to be ex
pected 1 during the transition period,' 
but a .strong effort must be made te 
provide wofk for them.

Mr Fa radio urged a forty-four-hour 
week as another step toward remedy
ing conditions. Some of the employers 
had shown a narrow Vision In this 
respect, and efforts to secure a one- 
day rest in seven at the recent session 
of the Legislature had failed. The 
hotels, for Instance, had not been will
ing1 to come into line.
' : Wider Scope.

The general condition of industry In 
Alberta was referred to by the witness. 
The scope of the Commission should 
be widened, he thought, and all condi
tions in the mining industry should be 
Investigated by it. -

_The main grievances of the miners, 
said Mr. Farfnilo, were against their 
housing conditions and*certain condi* 
lions in regard to the supply of cars 
in the fines. The bunkfiouse plan 
must be eliminated and proper hospital 
sveommodution rtiust be supplied. As 
to wages, the /industry had no right to 
exist if it could not pay a living wage 
The miner# were in favor of the nation
alization-of the coal Industry, he de
clared, as a means of establishment of 
better condition*. ,

State control of health, even to the 
extent of putting medical men on 
Government guarantee. also was 

. favored . • v-,
Mr. Farmlto admitted that the,tend

ency to-day was for the workplan to 
become slip-shod and to wofrk for 
money instead of doing the, best that 
was in him.

A higher standard of work -was 
desirable, but the tendency to elimin- 
tile »M>r<-nlk>*s was- *»«*» jhatmtut 
effects. Half-educated workmen were 
produCed by thé present system. Labor 
whs too casual now, and should be
made more permanent. _____ ___.

Industrial unrest was not so much 
a local, an .a basic condition.^said Mr?; _ 
Farmilo. Workmen were generally 
dissatisfied, and there were now prob
ably between 700 and 1,000 men un
employed in and around Edmonton. 
The Industrial Act had not
lieen a success, claimed "Mr. ^Mrmilo. 
but a greater measure of co-operâtion 
between employer and employee would 
bring about a fairer way of settling 
labor troubles. •

Government Ownership.
J. W. Findlay, also for the Trades 

and Laiior Council, favored Govern
ment ownership of essential Indus
tries. such as the mines and meat 
packing plants. He. also advocated lm 
tionallibd life insurance, a national 
educational system along economic 
lines, the nationalization of the medi
cal profession and a Rational minimum 
of living conditions. At present there 
was an antagonistic attitude on the 
part of the employers, and the owning 
classes wege exploiting the workers.

Edmonton was known as one of the 
• scabbiest" cities in Canada, declared 
Mr;- Findlay* who instanced a number 
f shop# where union tabor had been 

kicked out.
Provision for the Insurance of work

men against sickness and for the in
surance of workers' dependents was 
urged as one of the remedies for the
present - unrest»  ------——

National prohibition was needed in the 
interests of the laboring classes; paid Mr 
Findlay, and he considered It absolutely 
necesxary The .last strike in KdinanUm 
had been u neon t rolled for lack of such a 
measure Asked as to what he would pro
hibit, Mr Findlay said, ‘Anything over 
two per cent.” *

Mr Findlay aim» thougjU that, the Par
liament of Canada should " be ïitiMlè up 
only of member# engaged in the essential 
industries Nine-tenths of the present 
members of Parliament would be shut out 
if this 4H*ie w ere applied, and actual pro
ducer# of wealth would be the only men 
efigible for election.

We have on hand to offer at present, subject to prior i------------  —----------------- -- —— i £ |-----------5-----------------, ale: City of Kam
loops, City of Vancouver, and District of Burnaby Municipal Bonds In various 
maturities, offering exceptionally good yields. We will be pleased to furnleh 
particulars upon request.
“WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY LOAN WITH IMMEDIATE CASH 

SETTLEMENT.”

rtt Wert Street.
British American Trust Co.

Established 1*01.

CHICAGO GRAINS
CLOSED HIGH

» <By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) J
Chicago. May 4.—The pit luwumed a wait

ing attitude thl* morning until Mr. Barnes 
had made his wpeech. There was nothing 
In his reinaaka to Influence grain price# one 
day of the other, but after he had con
cluded local# a< first. *ol<1 and (ommliolon 
hou»»» bought. The buying aid* prdved the 
beet and all turned to that side, causing 
sharply higher prices.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, May 6.—Oats closed cent, 
higher for .May, 7* cent d»hrher tor July arni 
\ cent higher tor October. Bar le > oiueed 

.UU cents higlvar tor and 2 cents hhlher 
for July. Flax closed 5 cent# higher for May 
and 2% Cbnts higher for July.

MayT
July . 
Sept.^ .

High
17®
1691»
164%

Low
1671S44
15»

£y .^7... 

Ma>itr‘ey7!
July .........

Flax- 
May 
July
72%**
66%

Upctl Wgh

76%
71%

77%
72%

KM
73%' 74%
75% 77%
70% 72%

U2%
112%

114% 
116% ‘

LONGSHOREMEN
IN CONVENTION

. 349 419 '364% ?4S

. 360 215% 3*0 313%
Oat»—2 C.-W.-. 75% ; 2 C." W.. 

feed. 72; 1-feed. 69%; 2 feed.

BaHcji-—3 V. W., 115%. 4 C. W .
-1 .1. W. V.. 399. 3 C. W.. 395; 3 C.

There is a n^X9 apple lieing raised 
in ventral îfwm a ptp, rtnd III
name Is ‘‘Mr. Prothero." after, lh« 
President of the Board ef Agriculture. 
1| Is sajd to be a large handsome 
fruit of excellent quality, which keeps 
longer and better than any British 
apple now grown, will not readily de
cay, even if damaged or bruised, and 
is in season from October to June.

. „ tTBtucktty: ~^gurvi v»> of the fttteet” tn
s^^w>wing too «.«en m*™» vu**** 
for inferior quality, because market- 
gardeners will pittnL not the beat 
kinds of apple trees, buV the heaviest 
croppers, which are usually the moat 
profitable.—From the London Chron
icler--------------- -- ------- --

Delegates From Prince Rupert

at Seattle"

Ex-Soldiers Crowd to Offices 
of Settlement Board 

in Vancouver-

Vancouver, May «.—Applications by 
returned ioldiers for assistance from 
the Dominion Government to take up 
farming have now passed -the 2,000 
mark ut the Soldier Settlement Hoard 
office# in Vancouver. Apparently the 
rush has only started at the office, for 
even- day the place is crowded with 
men making inquiries as to terms un
der which land in a y be secured. This 
morning there was hardly standing 
room, so great was the crush.

Several hundred men already have 
been actually located on the land und 
others are scouring the country look
ing for locations. The Hoard will give 
advice as to locations, trat It will not 
take the responsibility 6f selecting the 
land for the men. The Government 
takes the view that the men pay for 
the land anti they must make the 

.
The qualification committee of the 

Board. "conelHting of, J. VV. Berry and 
Professor Clement, lias caught up with 
the applications, and now it is the Lean 
Committee that in flooded with work. 
This committee will sit regularly un
til all those who have received their 
qualification certificates have been 
heard,. On Saturday the 
pasaed thirty-five loans.

Workingmen Can Buy a good home 
cheap, at Cruse iUalU Co, •

Seattle, May 6.—The delegates at
tending the annual convention here of 
the Pacific Coâfct Ihstrivt of the In
ternational Longshoremens AssocK 
ation hrtld their second .day's session

Sydney Lines, of Bellingham, vice- 
president. who Is presiding, said be
fore the meeting convened that no 
special programme bad been laid out 
for thé day. 7

I-ast night it was announced resolu
tions would be intrtsiuced to-day urg
ing aettoa ill euppert of Seattle long
shoremen who claim several emr 
ployers are trying to entôïTé"" open 
shop condition# Every i*ort from 
Wince Rupert, B. C„ to the Mexican 
border is represented.

Organization plans will lie the prin
cipal topic of discussion at the con^ 
vent ion. which will remain in session 
the rest of the week.

The district will elect officers for 
IhT ensuing year before adjournment 
and interest will centre in the elect kin 
of a president to succeed Gordon J. 
Kelly, of Vancouver. B. C\, who died 
of influenza last fall. Sidney R. Lines, 
of Bellingham, vice-president, is serv
ing as president at the present time. 
—The- crmrtmtîgfi'IVgY ffpéfaetl with ttw 
annual report of the president, made 
by Acting- President Lines. Jack 
Cavanaugh, of Vancouver, president of 
the new Western TanadiAn industrial 
uniqn, was the leading speaker at the 
morning session. Several liwaF laBorj 
leaders made addresses» of welcome.

Vancouver. May 6.—In an effort to 
prevent the City of Victoria frtqn sell
ing the site on which the Catholic 
Cathedral stands. P- A. McDUrmld 
this morning Issued a writ in the 
Supreme Court Registry asking Tof afi 
Injunction and declaration that the 
City Council of Victoria Cjin not offer 
the land for sale" for arrears of taxes.
Other Victoria churches, it Is said, will 
be affected by the décision of the

Under the compulsory tax sale 
amendment to the' Municipal Clause*
Act, the City of Victoria is compelled 
to hold a sale this year, ami the date 
of the sale.lias been fixed for May 26.

The Cathedral, which is located at 
the corner of Mew and Blanshnrd 
Street*, occupies one of the beet corn 
ers in the business section of Vic
toria. Taxes amounting to more than 
lf>.000 are owing on the assessment of 
the city dating from 1912.

It is contended by Mr. McDlarmld 
that the city o%nnot assess or sell for 
taxes the land cqvered by the cathe
dral. or any church, it being stipulated 
ii) the revised statutes of 1911, and the 
amendment of 1912, that buildings dedi
cated to the worship of God cannot be 
assessed or taxed.

The argument to he advanced Is 
similar to the famous decision In the 
case of Shy lock ve. Antonio. In the 
Venetian courts, reported In Shake
speare. wherein Shylock was entitled 
to his pound of flesh, but in taking it 
could not shed a single ,dr°P of An
tonio's blood.

By the statutes of 1906; the church 
buildings were exempted from assess
ment and taxation. In the revised 
statutes of 1911. the site on which any 
church stood was -also exempted, but 
a year later the exemptlotfln respect 
to the site was removed. Since that 
time the City of Victoria has been 
assessing and taxing the lands on 
which the churt-hes of tpat city stand, 
but U is said, the collection of (axe* 
was not as successful, the arrears pil
ing up until the Cathedral was charg
ed with more than 15.000 and several 
other downtown churches are said to 
be owing equally large amounts.

The buildings being exempted. iMs 
contended by -Mr. McDiarmld in i*6u 
tng his writ, they lean not be disturbed, 
and necessarily the ground on which 
they stand must also »>e freed from 
the encumbrances of taxation.

Ittt—Frtd you wry Attee " treated you 
rather coolly when you called last night?”

Jark-*-No. but her father did; he. let the ”through constantly 
furnace fire go out-

CLEMENT COMMISSION
CASE IN VANCOUVER

TRIAL IN SEATIlt 
OF RUTH GARRISON

Witnesses for Prosecution Tes
tify on Murder Charge; No 

Cross-Examination

Seattle. May «.—Witnesses for the 
prosecution were questioned to-day at 
tht* trial * of Mise Ruth Garrison 
charged with the murder of Mrs. Grace 
Gat* Storm, rival for the lot* of her' 
husband, D. M. Stomp.,

Cdroner C. Ç. Tiffin, the first witnes*. 
told the story of his examination of 
the body of Mrs. Storm, after she had 
lieen poisoned while eating lunch in a 
departmental store here on March 18.

Eight witnesses were examined dur
ing the first fôrty-five minutes of the 
trtal. No cross-examination was con
ducted by the attorneys for the dé-

One of the witnesses was Professor 
William H. Dehn, of the University of 
Washington, who made a chemical- 
analysis of the contents of the stomach 
of Mrs. Storm.

Five other witnesses were employ
ees of the tea room of (Tie department 
store where Miss Garrison entertained 
Mrs. Storm at luncheon on the day of 
the poisoning. Two other witnesses 
were the mother and sister of 
Storrs.

Vancouver. May «.—.Armed with an 
order-in-Council restating the ques
tions as tX the validity of the Clement 
Commission, which are to be sub
mitted to the Court of Appeal. C. W. 
Craig, K.Ca, yesterday applied for date 
t obe set on *hich he should be hea/d. 
To-morrow. Wednesday, wa* fixed, 
the court to convene at 11 a.m.

Mr, -Craig wiahe* to make it known 
that any person desiring to cohtest the 
ability .,f the Commission may 

appear by counsel before the judges.

We Have Good Hemes at low- prices. 
Crown Realty Ca., over imperial 
Bank. •

Toronto. May 6. -— G. A. Johnston, 
B.A.. a returned soldier, a veteran of 
the «7th Batter>‘. is the winner of the 
Chancellor Vankoughenet Scholarship 
gold medal and cash prize of (400. ac
cording to the. result* of the final year 
examinations in the Osgoode Law 
School made public yesterday. Among 
those who passed with honors are two 
returned soldier# besides Johnston, 
namely H. C. Farthing and M. H. 
Gillum.

Mm.

NEW DISEASE.

Two girls were quarreling.
"Oh,* (aid dne. "I'm «iok at you. . 

bellevv you can't help It. though, 
you've got a chauffeur’, tongue."

"What?" cried the other girl, quite 
seared, “la tt catching t Ham doee one 
get ltT"

"Oh." rold . the other pointedly.
running people

tower

ommcrcial

nantira or
ItKIKUts

DCStift»
C/WWUMiS
iLLusnuawe
CATAtOCHOta

«aMctaUT

VicTeaiATiHFs

Stocks «ni Bonds
Complété faeimiee for execotlos ot 

order* la say *moaaU.

F. W. Stevenson

tr

WINS GOLD MEDAL

WE WILL BUY
WAR BONDS

VICTORY BONDS 
0. I. GOVERNMENT 

RONDS

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN 6t CO.

eee Visa. M Hma M

War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 

Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open one with 
This Bank 7

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal, OF CANADA Established 1864. 
VICTORIA BRANCH, B, W. McMULLEN, Manager. 
OAK BAY BRANCH, - E. CLARKE, Manager.

ti

l
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Nothing to Sell But Service
MS. BOAT OWNER

We specialize in machine and electrical work.
Accuracy Is guaranteed. ^

Stapledon Ê? Carter, Ltd.
Sieotrical, Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.

Comer Pandore and Broad Streets Phone 2920

Sale No. 1497.

|ressrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly; instructed by A. G. Young, Ksq.. 
will sell by Publte Auction at his Resi
dence. 1205 Esquimau RnflW, comer of 

»as<«r Street, 1

To morrow Morning. May 7
at 10 o'clock, the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: f" ~~T'

Drawing Room—Mahogany Centre 
Table. 3-piece Mahogany Suite, up. in 
Bro.ade; fir. of Engravings. Pictures.

" Ornaments, Curtains. Electrolier, Ban-. 
jo, in case; Brussels Carpet, etc.

Dining Room—Oak Kx. Thble, Set of 
Diners to match; Buffet en suite. Oak 
Morris Chair, Oc. Tables. Jardinieres 

> and Stands, Sectional Bookcase, Bor-

>4ered Brussels Carpet, etc.
Kitchen—••LlKhv*rda>'‘ Range, with 

• high oven; Kitchen Table, and Chairs, 
Grass Chair, Cooking Utensils, 4-hole 
Albion Stove, etc. -

Bedrooms—Heavy Brass Fed. Spring 
and Restmore Mattresgtia;' Iron and 
Brass, Bed. Springs and ‘Restmore Mat
tresses, Oak Bureaus. Walnut Bureau, 
Wash Stands, Standard and Rocking 

# etto*rr. T.dletwm Ax, Rugs, Miiror, 
Chiffoniere. < >c. Tables, Hall Chair. 
Umbrella Stand, Table, ENGLISH BA
BY BUGGY ; and a good, gentle family 

■ Cow, with calf at foot; this is her first
-caff. ___

Take the Esquimau Car to Fraser SL

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS,

The Auctioneer,
-v-----------nvand rn Sdyward Building.

.. . Phone 1324.

WAR CONVOY COMES
HERE FOR ORDERS

IN PORT TO-NIGHT FROM ANTIPODES

Coming here for orders -the S.800- 
ton stevl steamship War Convoy 
arrived in the Royal lloads this 
morning, from Vancouver. Her in- 
itlal destination Is said to-be New 
York via thé Panama Canal.

The War Cyivy h ona of the 
Tflcmt lucent products of fhe Van
couver' shipyard of John Coughlan

THE ENGINEERS’ STRIKE
Representatives of N. A. of M. 

Canada Issue Statement.
E. of

Canadian National Railways
CITY TICKET OFFICE, TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU. 

Pemberton Bid*. ‘ •» F»rt 8L Phon* ,1>

Tickets and reservations to «II points In Canada. United States and the Old 
Country. Through Trans-Continental Trains leave Vancouver, B. C., » a. in. 
Sunday, Wednesday, Fridays.

KL-etrlc -Lighted Steel Cars, Compartment and Drawing Room Observation 
Car». Excellent Dining Car Sfrviee.

This Is the new route of comfort, convenience and safety.
Atlantic bookings to England arranged’qp all lines.

EDMONTON, REGINA, WINNIPEG, PORT ARTHUR, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, HALIFAX

M. 'S. NiAGÂlÀ

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA WITH 
TROOPS DUE THIS MONTH

While Crossing Pacific From Vladivostok, Liner 
Monteagle Rendered Medical Assistance to Sick 
Skipper of Barque Levi Burgess

j- MAYNARD.A SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by |lrs. Webb we will sell 
BV her residence, 756 Discovery Street, 

corrteiof Blanchard Street,

To-morrow
1 p.jjv, all ‘her costly and well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including atinost new Gerhard Melnts- 
msn Upright Grand Piano and Bench, 
cost $600; Columbia Grafonula and 
Records, 3-Piece Mah. Parlor Suite, 
Mail. Cr, Table. G., O. Bookcase and 
Writing Desk combined. Oak Rocker. 
Vouch, Round G. O. Dining Table, set 
of 6 O. O. Dining Chairs, Uph. in 
Leather; G. O. Buffet, part Dinner a toi 
Tea Set. eeee of Cutlery. Brass Fender, 
extra good Linoleum. Rugs, Pictures, 
Curtains and Blinds. Cushions, etc.

BILLARD ROOM — Small English 
Billiard Table, compete with balls, 
cues, marker, etc.; Chairs. Inlaid Lino., 
Drophead Singer Sewing Machine, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 1 — Massive Oak 
Bedroom Suite, D. S. Table, Rocker 
and rtifcîrs. carpet Square, Curtain 
and Blinda, etc.

HALL—Hall Stand, Cr. Table, 
Heater, Linoleum, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 2—2 Single Iron 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses. Drawer 
and Stand; Reed Chair, Carpet Squaw, 
Curtain and Blinds, etc. «

BEDROOM NO. S—2 Single Iron 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses,^ • Oak 
Chiffonier, Table, Back Rest, Chairs, 
Linoleum, etc.

-KITCHEN — Almost new 6-hole 
Lorain Range, with Brass Coils, K-. 
Tables, K. Chairs, K. Cupboard. 
Crockery and Glassware. Elec. Iron, 
all Cooking Utensils. Refrigerator. 
Linoleum, etc.

OUTSIDE—Lawn Mower. Wife Net
ting. Wheelbarrow, Garden Tools, 
Hose. etc.

^ On view to-day and morning of sale.

SONS

The Times “has received the follow
ing statement between local represen- 
tali’.es of the-Xatioqal'Association of 
Marine Engineers- of Canada regard
ing the. difficulties between the 'Con
solidated Whaling Company, {Ltd.,: and 
its engineers' who struck for higher 
wages 19111e weeks ago: *'In regard to 
developments In the strike situation 
representatives of the X. A. of M. E., 
in conjunction with Vancouver retire - 
sêhtïfIVës to-day. endeavored lo In
terview the management of the com
pany, but without success

"In further explanation* we may say 
that in order to defeat the reasonublv 
fetrreéeitwiiodH of the engineers, and 
more particularly recognition of the 
N. A. of M. Ev the company, while 
declining to concede the $185 an«f $150 
for chief engineers and second en
gineers respectively, as asked for, has 
advertised through the press for ap
plicants for these positions to 
has offered S'J'iu and $175.

"Application. have be. n re.eived 0y,er voyage to Vladivoztok. It has been decided again to diipatch
from certain parties sufficiently devoid 
ul iirificipU* au ropiu» e those who made 
the. stand for higher wages And to

PRESIDENT DELAYED
ON NORTHERN VOYAGE

Owing to the development of over
heated bearing* in the engine-room 
the liner 1‘resident was forced to slow 
down on thé voyage from San Fran
cisco to this port, it was reported fol
lowing the■’ arrival of' the ship last 
night.

The President, which arrived about 
midnight, was also held back by *head

X She left at 3 o'clock this morning for
Beam*.

(Niagara Expected 
to Berth at Outer 

Docks This Evening

PROBLEM CREATED BY 
SHORTAGE OF SHIPS

Year MayElapse Before Aus
tralasian Mail Service is 4- 

Restored

WHITE STAR0Gl"
Short “St. Lâwrenee Keute” 

MONTMMAL-Qt KDKC LlYKHronL1 
< wnaila . . . May 11 < siinde June IS
Mrgnnflt . May *4 M reunite June ill

WHITE STAR LINE
HALIFAX. K. K -SOLTHAMPTON

OLYMPIC 44,350 ten»................4>. . M*y îl
NKW YOKK-LIVP-RPOOl.

Baltic ........ May IS
Celtic ...
Lepland

Adriatic . 
Baltic 
Celtic /..

Full Information at""'

Ma) tO 
May *4

June 1 
Jane 14 
June -3

For the purpose of transporting Major-General Blmsley, com
mander of the Canadian-Siberian Expeditionary Force; Brigadier- 
General H. C. Bickford, and their staffs, back to Canada; the C. P. 0. 
8. liner Monteagle, which arrived here yesterday afternoon with the 

hum it {irst laj-ge contingent of Canadian troops from Siberia, will make an-

the Monteagle to Vladivostok in substitution for the liner Empress of 
A«.a, which had been originally slated for the task.- The remaining 
officers and rank and file of the Siberian Force will be brought across 
the Pacific by the liners-Empress of -Russia and Empress of -Japan.
With about two thousand men aboard, 
including, it is said, thy majority of the

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Niagara 1# expected .to reach William 
Head at 8 o’clock to-night from Auck 
land via. Honolulu. As the liner car 
ries nt* Portuguese from the t-iawallan 
Island* It 1* reported that she will bd 
parsed by the quarantine doctors even 
if it is after sundown when she 
reaches the station. —
-Shipping officials are looking for the 

prriva) of the liner at the Outer' Docks 
shortly after 9 o'clock.

The Niagara has been seriously de
layed in the South by the influenza 
.épidémie^ » /

ORIENTAL SERVICE
f

RUSSIAN BEAR WAS 
MASCOT OF TROOPS 

ON THE MONTEAGLE

board e.the liner Monteagle was a 
shaggy black bear brought back by 
the Siberian force as mascot. Bruin 
had a' real good time qn the ocean Voy
age and was in the pink of condition Dq 
reaching these shores.

Sale No. 1498

} Mun. SUwtrt WitliinxftCb. |

MAYNARD
Auctioneers 2?
Sale No. UI9

Preliminary Notice
| Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed- by the Executors 
have moved to- the Marshall Hall next 
the Gorge Hotel for convenience of 
sale, and will sell there by Public Auc
tion on

THURSDAY, MAY 8
At 2 o’clock sharp a

Quantity of House
hold Furniture, 

Piano by Gerhard 
Heintzman,

A Grand Piano by 
Ernest Kapps

end other effect».

Duly instructed by C, R. Brown, Esq., 
will sell by Public Auction at hi* resi
dence, 1633 Wilmot Place, Oak Bay,

TO-MORROW, MAY 7
at 2 i’clock the whole of hfs

Househeld Furniture 
and Effects

Including
DRAWING ROOM Chesterfield 

Settee and y^air of Divan Chairs to 
match, Oa* Writing Table, Oak Rock
er und/Arm Chairs, < iak Standard 
FlooiyLamp, two Pouffe ottomans, old 
Confier Urn, Copper and Brass Goods, 
Benares Trays, Curtains, Pictures, 
'Bordered Wilton Rug, Fender «tool,

DINING ROOM-Mission Oak Ex
tension Table, Set of Diners to match, 
two-tire Serving Table. Jardinieres and 
Plants, Bronze Clock, Gong and Beat
er, Engravings and ‘ Pictures, Plated 
Goods, l’lusb Window and Portier Cur
tains, Bordered Brussels Carpet, Cu
rate. Rugs, etc.

HALL 1 Oriental Hall Seat, Oriental 
half circle Card Table. Oak Arm Chair 

j in Leather, Pictures, Bordered Wilton 
Carpet, Wilton Stair Carpet, etc.

NURSERY—Children’s Chairs. Toys, 
Plush Window Curtain* Bordered WUr 
ton Carpet, etc.

BEDROOM No. 1 - Handsome Ma- 
hogauy Bedrodhi Suite, including Bu
reau. i^resMlm; Table, (Chiffonier. Stan
dard add li-w king Chairs, Brass Bed
stead, Spiring and Best more Mat
tresses,- Curtains, Bordered Wool Car-

BEDROOM No. 2-Old Ivory Bed- 
r.) 'nt Suite, m< hiding full-sized Bed
stead, Spring and Best more Mat
tresses, Bureau. Dressing ‘Çable, Chif
fonier, Somno. two Standard and one 
Hocking Chair, Curtains, Bordered 
Wool Carpet, Child’s Cot and Mat
tresses, etc. \

BEDROOM No. 8 Single Bedstead 
and Mattresses, White Enamelled Bu
reau, White Enamelled Dressing Ta
ble. Chairs, Carpet, Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN — Nearly new Majestic 
Range. Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
aluminum and enamelled cooking uten
sils, Carpet Sweepers, Brooms, Crock
ery, Garden Toots, Lawn Mower, Hose, 
Jam Jars. etc.

On View to-morrow morning.
Take the Oak Bay car to Wilmot

Fd# lull particulars apply *!» -'---.

Wee tern troops, the Empres.-i of-Russia' 
is expected lo reach this port about 
May 30.

Answered Distress Signals.
On her voyage here the MonteggJe 

steamed considerably out of hejpirlgu- 
lar course in : response to is tress 
signals from the three-masted barque 
LevUG. Burgess, boumf from Portland, 
Ore.7 to Xuahagak River, Alaska, with 
cannery crews and supplies. The Levi 
Burgess was sighted on Saturday about 
500 miles off the coast. She signalled 
sickness aboard imd Tack of medical 
supplies! The rather unusual Incident •> 
of rendering assistance to a distressed *5; 
vessel at sea created not a little ex
citement aboard the troop- 
transport as shtr hove near ike 
windjammer. The greabt&Lintere 
evinced in the sailing vessel by the 
troops who crowded the rail and bul
warks. a|nd incidentally gave the 
American crew a1 stirring oration.

Doctor Went Aboard.
'When (‘apt. A. J. Jfailey, R. N. R., 

broilght his ship to within hailing dis
tance af the saiUhg craft, a tlfelmat 
was low^ryil and' I>r Westwood, ship s 
surgeon, wibtt/fiboard the 1/evi Burgess 
ter tnx'c srig^Hd.x*rtFir c la rn T k?t1 n g over 
the ship’s, side by. the “JlBob'* ibidder" 
route, the doctor Teamed that Captain 
George Bolton, master; of the Burgess, 
watcnl in his cabin, ''suffering fn»m

‘•packed
be

> <\a.s

The Ag^tu, ,*er Stewart Williams 
410 end 411 Asyw.rd Building 

g - Miens Vf

The Auetienssr, Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 
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le pic fits, and also- discovered that 
Tie windjammer, with the ek^ptlon of 

a KtHaU supplynf castor ntf Wqd "per
oxide of hydrogen, lacked all t>n^ re
quisites of the customary Ship’s mtxH- 
ciné chest. The Levi Burgess reporté^ 
having made a slow passage, having 
left Portland on April 22 for Alaska.

Cheered by Troops.
After rendering aid tu the captain. 

Dr. Westwood returned to the Mont
eagle acc<»mpanled by a boat from the 
sailer, which took back a supply of 
medicines with instructions as to ap
plication. With a parting cheer, from 
the troops the Monteagle again got 
under way and proceeded on her voy
age to this port. But for the fact that 
the Monteagle steamed a considerable . 
distance out of her beaten track to i 
render aid to the Levi Burgess, her 
officers say that she would have reach- I 
ed Victoria early yesterday morning. | 

( apt Hailey completed hi* first, 
round trip in the Monteagle since his 
recovery from an operation. While he 
was ashore at Vancouver the Mont
eagle whs under the command of Uapt. 
F. L. Davison. K- N. R.

While at Hongkong the Munteagle. 
underwent a twenty-year survey, and 
was completely overhauled In drydock. 
She remained a month at tire <’hlna 
IK»rt. The fire which broke out on the 
liner nt Hongkong was of an insignifi
cant nature, being confined to the 
crew’s galley in the forecastle.

The Monteagle brought in 1.082 
members of the Canadian-Siberian 
Expeditionary Force, Including fifty- 
six officers, under the command of 
Major A. J. Parke*.

A large majority of the men were 
from the Eastern Provinces, and were 
entrained for the East immediately 
following arrival at Vancouver.

The following' list of officers and 
then disembarked here:

Lieut.-Col. Tooley, Uapt. Allen. Capt. 
Brown, Uapt. O. U. Kenning. Uapt, 
Askey and Capt. R. R. Rtruthers; 
Sergt. A. J. Cantwell. Kergt. I«auren 
W. Frayer, Sergt -Major John (J. G Il
ian, Sergt. Walter -P. Joule. Sergt. 
James H. Matheson, , Sergt, John D. 
McKenzie-Naughton. Co.. Sergt.-Major 
Marry W. Sanders, Sergt.-Major F. H. 
Wilmot, Uorpl. Thos G. W. ’ Coventry, 
CorpL Charles Croft. John W. i’ar- 
micbael. Fred. Cheetham. Francis J. 
t*raven. R. lMward Dennis, Alfred G. 
Deveson. Albert Dixon. Edgar H. 
Fisher. Victor C. Graham, Alfred. 
Graves. John Charles Gydosle, Ken
neth M. TTBhley. Horace Hannahan, 
Bertram M. Hewartaon. Joseph C. 
lîértet Arthur William Mark. William 
Maseoit. John R McKinnon. Fords R. 
Peterson. George R. Pltzer, Harold B. 
Purdy J Robert Reece, John H. Rus
sell: John A. Radii. F. À. B. Ross, 
Thomas Spousa. George Stephen, Ed

ward A. Slice, James Watson 
Wofswlck, Edwin A. Young. RalpJi^G. 
N. Y'oungliusband, William M. Tbomas, 
Douglas E. Eaton.

The total number of sKick case* 
aboard the transi*ort waa/165. and of 
tin» numln-r only a feV were from 
Military District No. ,tl. <»ne pneu
monia patient was ^*mo\ ed from the 
ship ip a stretcher and taken to the» 
Esqulmah YIospLml, and eleven slight 
cases were remrfved to-Macaulay Point.

Mumps deVelot*ed among the tr«»ops 
during thy passage and Dr. West- 
wikkI wet* kept - busy combating the 
epidemic. A scarlet-fevef case» was 
n-movetl from the ship at Wiliam 

<1. ami the necessary attendants to 
e proper care of the patient* were 

also put ashore at the quarantine sta-

Three~~days’ detention for • Starlet 
fever cases 1* necessary under the 
quarantine regulations.

With one voice, t figuratively speak
ing, the returning troops expressed 
themselves a* being heartily glad to 
be l sick from 81l»eria.

Since leaving^ here the men have 
been stationed in barracks Just otH- 
slde Vladlvcwtok. (*nly a few had the 
privilege otgblfUt Uiroogji lo Uiê Utoslt 
region and., others were engaged 
guard duty along the Iran»-Siberian 
railroad. A few were sent sobth to 
Korea as guard* on munition ships.

The great bulk of the «’anadian force 
was stationed at Gornetai, Hist River 
and—tiecrauU-IUver. where they wrrP 
<‘i»mfortably housed In large and eoih- 
modioue barracks. These1 barrack* are 
solidly constructed of stone and the 
ipen generally speak well of the t»ar 

conditions at the Siberian port. 
|th the exception of the Lex i Bur- 

gres* incident the voyage, which com
menced "from Vladivostok on April 21. 
passed off without incident. Cdrpl. 
Buck water. <Xv San Francisco, died of 
pneumonia on the trip across, and the 
!*ody will be shipped south.

'—"X -

U'-tol. C,._W, Peck, V, Cu 
MJrges Inauguration of Trans

pacific Sailings

Xffien g 
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WIRELESS REPORT
' ■ M ■ , ...In |- ■ 'N.

May 6, 8 a.m.
Toint Grey—Clear; calm; 39.05; 4K

smooth. I
Ci,.- Lazo—Clear, vain 

sea moderate.1 Spoke, Steamer Prince 
Rupert, 2 a.m., abeam, northbound: 
spoke. Steamer Jefferson. 2.40 am,.- 
abeam. 1.30 a.m., northbound; spoke, 
Steamer Admiral Farragut, 2.46 a.m., 
abeam, northbound.

Paeheua—Clear: BE, light; 29:94: 
46 : light swell. ,

Bstevah — Clear; calm; 39.85; 40;
sea smooth. Spoke. Steamer Niagara.
5 a m., position at 8 p.m. 388 miles 
from Victoria, northbound; stroke. 
Steamer Bessie Dollar, 2.55 a.m.. 1.209 
miles from Vancouver, east bound 

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; 29.81; 
43; sea ‘smooth.

Triangle — Overcast; cairn; 30.22; 
46; sea moderate.
. Dead Tree Point—Clear; Calm. 39.34; 

54; sea smooth.
Ike<la Bay—Clear; NVW.: 30.36; 45 

sea moderate.
"Prince- Rupert—Fog ; calm : 30.10;

39 ; dense seaward. Spoke. Steamer 
Ketchikan. 7.60 p=m., of Lucy Island, 
northbound; spoke. Steamer Admiral 
Evans, 7 p.m., off Tree Point, north
bound; spoke, Tug Lome, 7.55- p.m., 
off Lawyer's Island, northbound ; 
spoker Steamer Prince Albert, 10.50 
p.m., Dixdn's Entrance, southbound.

Paohena—Cloudy ; 8. K. light;
54; light swell.

Estevan-*rClear; W!; 30.05; 49; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; -29.76; 56; 
southbound. Spoke str. Admiral Far
ragut. 10 a,m.« IQ miles south of Alert 
Bay. northbound.

Triangle—(.Iverfast; N- W.; 30.20;
50; - sea modeiWte; heavy seaward.
- Dead Tree Point—<"lear; cairo, 30-22,- 

5S; sea smooth. . ~ .
Ikeda Bay—<1ear; N.W. light; 29.26; 

69; sea moderate.
Prince Rupert—Clear calm; 30.02, 

68; sea smooth.

V Steamship service Ixeiween Prince 
Ku|**rt and ‘the Orient should be es
tablished as svon as possible,”, said 
Lieut.-Col. C. W. Peck. V. C., D: S. Q, 
and member of the Federal - Parlia
ment, when interviewed by The Mont
real Gazette recently. The constitu
ency of Skeens, which Col. Peck rep
resents at Ottawa, Is one of the largest
in the Dominion. _____ ___ .

It would be difficult to rival 4he 
natural resources and advantages of 
this great* territory,** said Col. Peck 
when questfoned regarding h. "If de
velopment Is propertly directed, it w ill 
prove to be ene of the Dominion's 
greatest, pnalucing -area.» a veritable 
sti.ire-Jivuse of w.eaTIh. It has wond
erful lumbering, mineral and other 
riches, while its rivers and coast 
waters give up an unparalleled harvest 
of food fishes.

-The natural resouives of the region 
are hardly known',' " and Us mineral 
riches have certainly not Yet been 
♦ven properly prospected. The prop
erties that have been developed, such 
ua that pf the Granby c**pp* r mines, 
on the Portland Canal, demonstrate 
the almost limitless possibilities of 0>e 
territory.

Prince Rupert was chosen only, 
after a sw*t careful investigation as 
the Pacific terminal of the Grand 
Trunk^ rsem^ Railway. The fact Is 
sometimes overlooked, I think, that it 
was only In 1914 that actual construc
tion work on this railway was com
pleted.' and the linking up of steel 
accomplished. The *ar period has In
tervened, bringing about -a' cessation 
of immigrants and of almost all con
structive efforts. The future of the 
Grand Trunk as a successful railroad 
appears to me to he certain, in spite 
of the difficulties which have arisen, 
largely through conditions no one 
could have foreseen. Thé advantages 
of Prince Rupert, and indeed, of all 
the territory served by that railway 
should now be turned to good account 

Shorter Distance.
“The port of prince Rupert is sit

uated on one of the world's greatest 
natural harbors, and a great deal has 
already been done In connection with 
thè work of creating port facilities. It 
has tv, splendid ship-building plant, 
which nutv has orders sufficient to 
Ttfcpp it boçy for some years to come, 
and also ttiw finest-dry-dpek . on the 
Pacific Coast, xWhen you put out to 
sea at Prince Rupert you arc 483 miles 
hearer Yokohama Xhan when sailing 
fr«»m any other Pabtflc port. This 
mean? a very real shm'tening In the 
avenue of commerce betw->vn the East 
and the West, and Canada omnot af 
ford to" fall to take advantageN^f this 
factor. The proposal is that eigh^ to 
ten steel vessels of the type now be 
constructed In various yards by the 
Dominion Government, be placed In 
o*»eratton between Prince Rupert anil 
tjje Oriental port*. That a suiistuntlal 
trade awaits them there cannot he'any 
doubt, and on their being .placed in 
service there -Would come a natural in
crease In thé traffic of the Grand 
Trunk I*acifie Railway, in which the 
Dominion Government has from the 
inception been most vitally Interested. 
A combination vt private Initiative’and 
reasonable governmental assistance 
would undoubtedly Insure ' good re
turns In this direction."

"While Tfi London I had an oppor
tunity," cohtinued Col. Peck, "of dis
cussing With the officers of Lloyds the 
question of Insurance rates between 
Prince Rupert and Oriental ports as 
compared with other Pacific Coast 
ports, and no difficulties that 1 know 
of are to be anticipated In that direc
tion."

London, May 6.—A leading authority 
on Au-HraHim shipping, lntervlewed re
garding the prospiect of the post-war 
muff He'rxTi e.' rldfriflliii..the ■*#***&»■> 
that the Auirtrallan tîovemmént «houlu 
purchase large, sfxeedy vessels for tpe 
conveyance of mails and perishables.

wants such
which do not exist. The onljo vessel 
nqw purchasable are some standard
ized ships • Many mail boats have been 
used as mine-layers, and for this -pur
pose they were absolutely gutted, and 
had rails laid on their decks for mine 
conveyance. There is no seasoned tim
ber for their re-conversion as passen
ger boats. amUThe staff or artisans is 
quite inadequate. A couple of years 
must elapse before a full supply of fil
ings is a callable.

Mad Service.
It will be at least nine or twelve 

months before it Is possible to .restore 
the Australasian mail servh-e to any
thing like its old basis, though the 
owners arc doing the utmost. It is lm- 
pnsFioie for the new mail contract to .be 
anything like ns favorable us the çld 
one. owing to the boats Costing two a*id j 
a half to three times as much as before 
the war.

If the Peninsular Company secures i 
the mail contract, it will use whjte \ . m the Australian tr;vh . i-ut it, 
will lie Impossible to man the mercan
tile marine with British labor aloae. | 
Negotiations be.Lween.;.'lhe. JUoanl of l 

- -Trade ..ml shipowners are proceetHug i 
■ 'Regarding the terms on which vessels j 

will he released from Government con - { 
trol. and the conditions under which : 
tliey will be worked in future. In order j 
to se» ure_ precedérice for Government , 
cargo All ships probably will b^ 
handed back to their owners within a 
month, the Ministry of Shipping going 
out of business.

The Commonwealth Line.
Melbourne. May 6.—Australian 

Merchants’ Association, in a deputa
tion to Mr. Larkin, manager of the 
Commonw-ealth line of steamers, strong
ly deprecated the freight war. and 
urged the necessity of stabilising rates. 
All merchants did not favor the rebate 
system, but they were satisfied with the 
conference's treatment of the Austral
ian trade.

Mr. Larkin replied that the Com
monwealth did not desire a freight war. 
and would not fight unless compelled. 
There was no desire to disparage the 
conference, bill there was sufficient 
Australian trade to employ both the 
Commonwealth Line and the confer
ence steamers. The Commonwealth 
Line promised uniformity in rates, and 
it would not give prefer*«liai treai
ment to large shippers. It wpuld be 
able to provide two or three steamers 
monthly, and would give the same 
terms and conditions as t£e conference.

Coii.l»»,-. Offlc, A. K. «II
Second Avenue, Hcnttlc. Plume SCnla 11$.

Or Level Agent#.
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Summer excursions With Reduced 
Round Trip Fares New In Effect 

S.S. President er Onvemer 'eaves 
Victoria May f, 16, 23, 30, at 
6 p. m., 1er ban hrsneisce end 
Southern Cellfernls.

Far additional ealllnpe from 
Seattle end ether particulars. 
Phene Nt. 4 or-cell en

IL F. MTHET A CO- LTO. 
Agents

HIT Wharf Street

METAL WORKERS 
IN CONFERENCE

Labor Jrom San Diego to Van
couver Represented at. 

Oakland Congress

liana Steanskip Ce. ef B.C., Ltd.
8.8. VENTURE

Serf Inlet, Prince Rupert. Skeens 
and Nans River Cnnnertes 

Tuesdays

L8. CHRLOH8MS 
else, Desna rsiXE 

Cools
Wednesdays

8.8. CAMOSUN 
Fsdis. Swanson Bay. . 
Rupert, Anjrgx iWute 

Fridays

Other points on application. Ai 
sailings from Vancouver direct.

GEO. McGREGOR, Agent 
1 Belmont House, Humboldt 3tree 

Telephone 1*16

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE
. 8. ». 4,SOL DUO”
Leaves C. F. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday nt 19.16 a. m . for Port 
Angeles Dungeneea. Port WB- 
llama. Fort Townsend and SeatUa 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle ------- ---------
Saturday at midi 
Victoria EM a. m.

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

WILL LOAD ON^SOUND.

-After -discharging- -hoc Peruvian »u 
gar cargo at the Vancouver refinery 
the steamship Governor Forbes will 
shift to Seattle and Tacoma to 1oa4 a 
cargo of flour and other merchAndipp 
fur Mexico and Central AnaeD*^

Oakland, CaL, May 6—Questions of 
vital Importance to the metal trades 
workers on the Pacific Coastwere 
discussed ut a »i>ectally-called “confer 
ence of'the Pacific <'oasf Metal Trades 
Council which was begun at the, Labor 
Temple here yesterday.

The recent Washington vonference 
extending the Macy Award from April 
1 to Ck-tober 1, a plan to establish v 
l*ac Iflc Coast organisation ttr—trafiffleî 
future labor disputes on ihe Pacific 
coast and a number of other matters 
of minor importance to metal workers 
wefe discussed at the conference.

Approximately 60,000 men were rep
resented in the conference, metal 
workers unions from San Diego to 
Vancouver, tiL C- having sent dele-

CUSTOMS OBJECT TO 
OFFICIALS BOARDING 

SHIP IN QUARANTINE
Under the impression that the liner 

Monteagle was under orders to pro
ceed direct to Vancouver from quar- j 
amine a delegation of C. P. R. officials 
and clerks who came from the main
land t" meet the steamship chartered 
automobiles, proceeded to William 
Head and l«*arded the ship there.
-, Strong objection to this procedure 
was registered by the customs officials 
In view of the fact that such action is 
wholly contrary to the regulations.

PERMANENT CHIEF 
OF FISHERIES'NOT 

TO BE APPOINTED YET
Vdiwuvar. May «.— The Uomlnl-m 

Oovi mm.nt will not appoint a Perman
ent fishery commiaaioner to deal with
the ailmlnhwralton of the fleheri*. of 
the Piicifln Coast this year, but the 
formation of such a body Will be urged 
upon the Government next year, de
clare* H. J. Crowe, UP. In a letter to 
the Bodrd of Trade. Mr. Crowe state* 
that the Department of Ftehêrlee will 
appoint a returned soldier aa aaalatant 
in an Mrtw, cmm® HU 
Colonel K. H. Cunnlnsham, Chief 
motor of Fleherlea, In the hllocal 
of puree seine lleenaee thta year. 

There an but six or eight

RftNCH FOR SALE
. . . . . .  50

ACRES
15 acres cultivated.

• ROOMED HOUSE. .* 

Barn, Poultry Houses, etc.

400 Filll Bearing Fruit Trees, 

Never Failing Springs.

METCHOSIN.

Best Buy on the MkrkeL

Only $6,000

Swinertoe & Musgrave
Win#* Bldg.* 649 Part It

licenses to be^granted this year, and 
approximateH' 12» returned soldiers 
have applied for them. The dopurt- 
ment, after discussing the matter 
fully with the chief inspector during 
his record trip to Ottawa, decided UfiOR 
the appointment of a veteran to a salat 
in the granting of the licenses.

KATÔèl 44AHU NEXT

The next N, Y.'K. line#* to arrive 
here from the Ourlent will be the 
steamship Katorl Maru. Hhe le ex
pected to make port about May 11

GERMAN EXPORTS

feerlih. Ma, h vin 1 
(Associated 
ences bet weei 
lives of the J

Coal”1
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ROLLER SKATES 
SPECIALPRICES

Come to this hardware, store 
for your kiddies’ Roller Skates 
and you’ll get a good, depend
able article at a most moderate 
price.
Roller Skatee—Ballbearing Skates, 

built throughout of strongest 
step I and well finished. Special

j_ price .... ..------ ---- |3.50

Roller Ska tee—Plain-bearing. Per 
pair '.y............ .............................. *1.20

At all times we maintain a splendid stock of Athletic Good»—brands 
you know and prices you won't mind paying.

1418 Douglas Strict Victoria-CuC

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Tomato Catsup, per gallon 
Japan Rice, |**r it>------ , A

.. $1.00 
10c

Custard J*owder, pkg ................. » |4t~
’^*>^1” fenpusn Rickies, per bottle .... 20cTable Wetted Oatj , , 4k Oran pee, per dog  ......... 50e

All Kinds of Flower and Vegetable Plants for Transplanting.
Telephone «11 '• Free Delivery 70» Yates Street

“CLUB CAFE 99

650 Yates St
la no longer In the hands of the former proprietor». (K. Raeehoe and 

A Anthony.)

Frank E, Graham
anneur.res he haa purchased all interests and will conduct, the restaur

ant In future himself, giving the public a first class servie*
Mr Graham's experience has- taught him 

HOW TO SERVE YOU 
Don't forget—"Club" Cafe. Try ua next tima

DRI-CURE RETREADS
The new prove** and the only plant 

in the clt£. - ___

A. McGAVIN
Federal Tire Agency. 

î'^9 TÎ rffiinshard Sf Plume 3869

CONCERT TRIO IN 
PLEASING PROGRAMME

Talented Baritone, Harpist 
and Pianist Delight Enthu- 

. .. siastic Audience

{ It is to l*c regertted that tiie first 
! recital by Edwin Swain and his two 
fellow artists coincided with numerous 
other attractions in the city last night, 
for tblij trio in deserving of a larger 
audience than gathered in the Krn- 
press Hotel for the first cycle of their 

leer les, and it Is to be hoped that the 
capacious .ballroom will IÂ* . filled to 
overflowing for to-night's concert.

Last night’s programme was one
which appealed^ to the popular...taste.

‘particularly the numbers, chosen by 
the vocalist. E<j_win Sviaiiv,two of hie 
most popular • offerings being* fHey 

|Wp«Cini'* Tifi the Ttoad' to Ufandahty,*1 
and a little negro ' “spirituel" by 

\ «rulon, “My Little Soul's G wine to 
j Shine " Mr. Swain has a voice of pure 
baritone quality, wonderfully flexible 

land under excellent, control. FWaaing 
'In lits singing of a number of lyrics, 
Ibe showed his ability in declamatory 
work in his powerful rendering of 

! Handel's Aria. Hear Me Ye Wind and 
■Waves,” where the volume and range 
of his voice was revealed at Its best. 
rWTted -With that elusive quality—tern- 
vperament—his .Interpretation of l*ur- 
ivell's. ‘"Passing By" was delightful In

its tender sympathy, and in marked 
contrast to the quaint soldier-song.
"Ere in the ’Orspital"
One 'of the mofet pleasing .features of 

The whole programme was that it was 
free from the somew hat hackneyed 
element so often adopted in similar re-

The performance cf Higher S 
the harpist, was so pleasing as to give 

a'feeliftftcçf-regret that this-tn--- 
strument has been so neglected in the 
past, harpists being decidedly in the 
minority when com fibred to the ple
thora of. pianists and violinists w*ho 
embark on concert tours. Possessed of 
a masterly touch, Signor Sevusta re
vealed excellent technique and nicety 
of phrasing in the "Etude de Convert 
(Thomas), though the number which 
most evidently appealed to the popu
lar taste was that perennial favorite. 
“The Last Rose of Summer.” the 
pathos of this lovely Irish nielodv be
ing eminently suited to the instru
ment.

In the third of the trio. Josef Mar
tin. is a pianist of marked ability w ith 
a full sense of "tonal values, r His open
ing number was Chopjn’e Polonaise 
Op. RS In A Flgt. â number which gate 
opportunity for display of his masterly 
technique. In "Pourquoi" Mr. Martin 
revealed his* versatility as a composer 
and instrumentalist, w hile his JB-Iaylng 
of RuMnsteifi’s "Staccato Étude" was 
brilliant, the light and shade being well 
marked, and his pedalling excellent. As 
accompanist to the vocal solos, Mr 
Martin revealed a sympathy which 
added much to the pleasure of thç 
numbers.

One feels constrained to comment 
with pleasure upon the announcement 
made upon the programme to the ef
fect that no encores would be given— 
a practice which might well be. emu
lated by other artists, the average pro- 
gnrmme-be«ng gulftciftht length to sat
isfy the taste without tiring- either 
artists or audience.

An entirely different programme has 
been prepared for to-night's recital, 
which, aa with last night, will be un
der the auspices of the Willows Vamp 
Chapter.

had had the 
Y. M C. A 
the great or

Sale of the 8,000-ton steel steamer 
War Convoy by the Canadian muni
tion.- hoard to George T. Williams, 
formerly of Seattle, and associates of 
New York, was • announced . at Seattle. 
Saturday. i"

When Postum is used
instead of tea or coffee 
there’s an all around 
satisfaction in health 
and pleasure for every
one at table.
You do not have to stop 
at one cupful for fear of 
any harm, and children 
can drink it as safely as 
milk, for

, is healthful, delightful 
and economical.

^There's a Reason"

TO TRY AND MAKE 
BETTER MEN FOR 

TO-MORiil'S NEED
Speakers Emphasize Import

ance of Y. M. C. A, Work 
at Banquet Last Night

SOLDIERS RELATE WORK 
DONE BY RED TRIANGLE

l^t us not only Invest our money 
and resource* but also our lives in the 
making of better men for to-morrow'»

This striking sentence concluded a 
\**ry hrM yet forceful address by ws- 
Mayor E. H. Cotterill. of Heal tie. at the 
great banquet given In the Y. M. C. A. 
last evening. Despite the fact that he 
h«d a large meeting fp address at 
8 o'clock Mr. Cotterilll agreed-to-At
tend the banquet in order that he might 
add his weight to the campaign which 
has been inaugurated for the purpose 
of Securing funds for the carrying on 
Club greAl work ot lhe Re* Triangle

Mr. Cotterlll paid eloquentNtributes 
to the association which he claimed 
was a v*iai factor hr the life of every 
hy,uud country. .He pointed out that 

unless the |>eople were prepared to in
vest their money on thw making of men 
of character during the critical period 
of reconstruction, all the development 
of resources and other things would go 
for naught.

Military Testimonies. 
wSplthdid testimones of the, work of 
the i.-M. C. A. in Europe" were given 
by several shakers representing the 
militia, men who had been across and 
were able to personally witness its ac
tivities in the theatre of war.

Lieut -Col. Lome Rokh. 1» S O.. who 
went werssuk at the uuUet uf the war 
and later rv limed here* and took the 
’ |th Bai-tuliu 1 to t rance, stated that he 

privilege of watching' the 
brow from its infancy to 
eanlzation it was at the 

'T?'1 v He rentemt>ered how
; ' M- C A- nM‘n tried to look after 

the >>oys in the early days, going far 
ih.l wide looking for canteen stocks 
and literature. They establfimêd their 
t*®t• !1 UP !r",. the fighting lino and
Went «.II tin* So mm* m t|)| s« 1 H 
Stanley Young established a* "Y" with 

th? tip. many «was-
•tom these places wéfe blown up by 
German ah el.-fire. The Colonel stated 
that the work was a credit to thf-as.so- 
rration. Mot only mTrancY' w7i^ the 
great work in evidence. In the British 

-«‘very effort voa made to look 
after the man «»n leave and last year 
the association ha«| great I v assumed' in 
the establishment of the khàM College, 
which was doing such splendid td (na
tional work qmongit the hoys waiting 

.for their turn to come home
The money we invest in the Y. M 
^ VVill pay dividends In . better 

manhood. better character and letter 
citizenship." declared the Colonel in 
conclusion. \

Her# Telle a Story
When Lieut. Stron ich. M.C. iMT; ' 

was called on' the whole audience- rov* 
to its.feet, and sapg “for He's a Jolly 
' ' 1 ' MOW . I.., m n,r. ir I .| 1
Victoria in the ranks of the 157th 'Bat
talion. and when the war rone1 tried he 
was seoyt officer of the 7th Battalion 
He told a simple, plain story of the 
work of the Y M.C A. as It had ap
pealed to itim.

"When coming out of the line dead 
lire«I and all in " declared LlcUt. Strtv 
nach. "one could see a little light 
Hickering in an old cellar or tin shack 
<>n the side of the road, and vou would 
know that it was the old • Y. ’ We 
wouTd get a cup of tea or confe" and 
it would buck us up great • Then dur
ing the drive the "Y" erased us up the 
iine and-was never more than a couple 
of days behind us; in some instances 
it followed more closely u, «•> tbit 

‘bringing with it a complete stock o£

other things that tome'ln fine xfwf 
hard' fight."

The hold 1er emphasized the good 
work done by the Y on the Rhin» 

Jiff?. .U Impossible to ;.
fags." biscuits and choçolates from 

the civilian population. A few days 
uft. rwarils tli- Y M.C.A. arrived with 
1 stock of everything. Then when the. 
division moved out to Belgium and 
held there for two months awaiting 
orders to move to England. t>e Red 
Triangle came to the reli.yf of t,he 
boys again and estibjfshen canteens 
and libraries throughout the places 
they were billeted in^-distributed large 
quantities of aportpfg good^. organized 
foad rac««s ali<L*mher athletic «-vents, 
ami greatly t^dteved -the-monotony of
their life. .  —u—_

Then <>rf the iroo|> trains in France; 
he *tpted. there -was the Y. M.C. A. 
wopker, and in England the_Associa
tion was,trying to help the soldier in 
everything and anything it could. On 
the transport coming hom* there was 
the v iv m arr&njglfig concert» and 
entertainment, and on the trains from 
Halifax through were other Associa
tion men.

“Ho everywhere you went, in Eng
land, in -France1, dn Belgium, in (Jer- 
many or in Canada.- you met, the Y.M. 
C.A., .and it did everything (KModhle 
to help the boyr.“ stated Lieut. Stro- 
nadi. "The hoys welcomed the sign 
■ ■r the Red Triangle, as there infor
mation or assistance would readUy be

Of Help to Medicals
Major <îeorge Hall. D.S.O.. told of 

e gi\ **n to t i
leal Corim by the Y.M.C.A., especially 
at the forward dressing stations. In 
the open warfare of the last three 
months of the war the Association did 
its best work.

“The Y.M.C.A. fed a large percen
tage 'of the wounded," declared Major 
Hull. "Had it not been for the sup
ply ot food the men would not liave 
received a thing, to eat until they had 
reached sections well to the rear. All 
this was done for nothing. The Y.M. 
C.A. workers also were always ready 
to assist the wounded and lend'» hand 
to the hard-pressed medical Rieople."

During the period when the men 
were sent from the line to rest camps 
in the rear. Major Hall said that the 
Y. M.C, A. did a good work in giving 
these men plenty of opportunity for 
outdoor exerciae and sport and the 
best of literature to read. In this man
ner they assisted in making over a 
lot of the men who had undergone 
terrible strains. i 

In recognition of the splendid work 
of the association/ especially to the 
medleaDeorpe* ho wtebea 4ho Y. M V.

that the citizens would respond hearti
ly to the nail. _____ _ __ _______________

Dr. It. Iteynor, one »f the cempelgn tid dinner. While "in the tnlJ.t

W# Do Pico ting and 
Hemstitching

Triüe ind Bed Linen, yard___ 15*
Otker Materials, yard.---------log

789 Yates Street, Phone 851Q

We Do Picoting and 
Hemstitching^.

Table and Bed Linen, yard . L. . 15Ç 
Other Materials, yard ........10^

Offering Many Exceptional Bargains for 
Wednesday Mbrning's Selling

59c
Bleached Sheeting

■ Regular 75c.
Kpecial ........ .

FuM Bl.,ch,d Sheeting, in a good, heavy, 
wnlceeble quality; 72 Inches wide, end' 

- ot nice run weave, whk-h will give very 
satisfactory wear. This Is a very ad- 
vantageous offer for Wednesday morn
ing only. Regular 75c. Special, per 
>*r<* ...........5»<

Bleached Pillow Cases
.....29cRegular S5o.

Special ............ ..
Full Blueh*d Pillow Ca.es, made from a 

heavy pillow notion, which wilt rive 

1 sise 42 and 44 

Regular 36c. Special Wednes
day morning ............................................... 29f

xery durable

Fine Egyptian Longcloth
13-yard lengths rft <y ()a
for..................9>o.zy

Fine Egyptian Longcloth, especially suit
ed for fine whltewear; absolutely pure 
finish; I* Inches wide. This "iengrtolh 
Is worth from 35c to 40c yard. We of
fer. It In 12-yard lengths at a very low 
price. Special for Wfdncs- rt»n f)A 
day morning ..............  ..............

Ceylon Flannels
2* Inches Wide—Special," 39< Yard ' -—

C.ylon Flannels, specially priced for Wednesday morning. They 
«■«»me in neat strip* effect*; also plain color*, blue, pink and 
nu ural. ’ These Hann*-ls jfj <«f ,t good, itfrlcMbb «ju.tiuv.
win. n wfH give «r»;ti satisfaction in. the wear; suitable f-»r 
ladiea- wear, pyjamas. *hlri». etc. Thia is a very exceptional 
bargain^and will s--.in be bought up. Worth, to-day ftn 
7ac yard. 6|a*t i:tl Wednesday morniti*.%«yard.....................OefC

Indian Head Suiting
Special Value at 59* Yard

The wearing qualities of reliable Undfin Head Suiting are well 
known. It stay, fresh and uncrumpled a long time. It does up 
like new and is unexcelled for wash dresses, blouses, tennis skirts, 
sport clothes, uniforms, rompers, boys’ wash suits, mens shirts 
Use it instead of linen; 38 Inches wide. * ,n
Spt claJ value at, yard ..................................................

Satin Finished Bed
spreads

Regular *7.1*1. (gr QÛ
Special . ..  ..................  tpOeOoz

Handsome Satin Finished Marcella Bed
spreads, in a variety of excellent de- 
higriM, large .size, 7H x 90. Till* Is a 

_...X**ry cStepii«»nai »r#f«*r, wnfr-h gives you 
an eppunuuwy** tu fir. hase a high- 
grade.. Bedspread at 4A moderate price.
Regular $7.00. Special Wedneaday
inornTiig' ...................... $t5.:$9

Colored Hollands
yard........  ......................4uC

_ An Ideal fabric for l^dtes' and Children's 
Dresse, Rompers, Boys' Wash Suits, 
ate. A good quality ’plain woven ma
terial. whioh will launder splendidly and 
stand exceptionally- hard wear. eofUtX- 
old rose, heliotrope. brown. pink, 
natural, green and dark blue: 34 inches 
wide. Special value at, yard............I5f

Nigger Head Suiting

.. ..65cSpecial value at 
yard..............

Nigger Head Suiting, a heavy quality 

woven material; especially adapted for 
r~ ladies' wash. suns,, outtng skirt», middy 

waists, etc.; gives splendid wear; easy 

t.o laund_w„ and dws up Ulte naw; lt- 
Inches wide. Special value at yd.. 65f

New Spôrt Suiting
,i| Special Value at 65r Yard. - b ' ; ... '

Sport Suiting-—An excellent maieymi f„r nuit*, dresses and chil- 

<»f fine selected . cotton yarn. This is a 
*%ble cloUt. which will give good wear; plain 

shades of pink, pale blue, light green, light browh. lavender ajxd 
wears like linen:- 34 inches’ wide. 65C

dreit's wear: woven 
atrung, servie

old -rose;
Spe« ml value at. yard

Down Comforters
Regular $11.76—Special f9.78

A Limited Number of Down Comforters to clear on Wednesday 
morning at thi* special price. They are covered with a good qual
ity floral eateen and the predominant colors are old rose and blue; 
size 60 x 72. These Comforters are all well filled and yet are 
beautifully light and warm. Regular $11.75, » - aa fjry
Special Wednesday morning .......................................................... <ha/e / O

A"

Women5 W hite Repp 
— Skirts

$1.39Vailles.

♦Special ^it .........

Women's White Repp Wash Skirts, in
24 to 27 Waist measure; made in 

gored style, with patch pocket and belt ; 
perfect ffuingv $2.5» values. Wwdoe»»
day morning ............................ $1.30

x —First Fl«>or ,

Near Silk Underskirts

........ 98c$1.75 Values.
. Special at

A Snap Price in Women’s N$ar Silk Un

derskirts, in black only; well cut with 

deep frill and^ draw-string at wjfciaL 

$L75 values. Wednesday^ morning,

—First Floor

Fine Gingham House 
Dresses

Regular *2.50. rt»-| rif\

Special at .......... e|)Xe I &
25 only, Women's House Dresses, of fine 

gingham. In grey and white and blue 
and white stripes; made in practical 
style, with white pique collar jand ruffs; 
sixes 36, 38 tkid 40. Regular $2,60 
values. Wednesday <Tb -f
morning ...............   Jpl./îf

—First Floor

Reg. 98c Cretonne Shopping 
Dags 79c

A
good full size and well made from good stnmgXEngllsh WdX 
tretonne. Regular 98c. Wednesday morning, each. . i VV

cond Floor

nbrning*
ongNEngl

Av

Reguiar 25c and 29c Curtain 
Scrims 19c Yd.

300 yard* only to go at this price, and only ten yards to ach cus
tomer; full 36 inches wide, in shades of white, iirory aruLecTuT 
Regular 25c and 29c values. Be jiere at store opening -f n 
time Wednesday morning, yard............................................ .. JLî/C

- Am ond IT.«or V

«lire'ctore. exphtlned the threat purposes
of tlilp association and the programme 
whin'll would be carried out If the 
funds were' forthcoming. Fred Mc
Gregor told of the' plan outlined for tiie 
canvas of the city, ami ex-Fire Chief 
Watson, who was a Y. M. V. A. worker 
overseas for some time, told of the 
good work carried out in the forestry 
campe by the association,

11. Baliantyne, national secretary of 
the Y. M. <".i A., spoke of the national 
work of the association. Sufficient 
funds were available to conclude the 
work amongst the troops overseas. 
The national fund would now be de
voted Jo carrying on work on the 
troopships bringing heme the warriors, 
to provide them with comfort on the 
train and to operate twelve Red Trl? 
angle Flubs throughout Canada. The 
work in the sixty-five hospitals In 
Canada had to be continued- Wherever 
the Canadian soldier was the work 
would be carried on. He also empha
sized the work which would be car
ried oh amongst the 300.000 boys in 
the country.

Wonderful Scene.
The banquet last evening was one 

of the most 'Inspiring sights seen in 
the city fqr a lonirjU.me. Shortly be
fore 6 o’clock u bo ill 370 boys, repre
senting the Junior Naval Brigade, In 
uniform, the band from the Cniverelty 
Hchool, In khaki, and the boys from 
schools and various employments, sat 
down to a dinner In the Boys' Depart
ment. A. E. Foreman presided and ad
dressee vVere delivered by Col. Rosa 
and Dr.' Raynor.

At t.te o'clock 4W “Hade.'* from the

The C.P.R. will go on with' Its works 
in western Canada according to Grant 
Hall, vice-president of the company. 
Although definite .information cannot 
be given until the Federal House haa

A. every success in Us drive m4 hoped high financier down to the mlm Whé j SJCS^Si "°aa
.h.» asa.9.4.,.,0 3^9^ wJrka by the «weal of hia browTis-4^ - ‘ • “ -

sembled In the gymnasium to a splen-
■ of the

repast the bugle band of the Univ^a- 
ity School broke in violently and into 
the gallery inarched the boys. They 
lined the railing and immediately un
furled banners calling for support from 
the "datte." Some of the inscriptions 
were “Be a Sport, Dad;" "Come 
Across, Dad;” "To day's Dad. To-Mor
row's Man;" "Look to the Boys from 
Whom Strong Men Are Made"; 
“$14.000 for Publicity, How Much for 
Us?"

The men were greatly Impressed 
with the assemblage of boys, and they 
arose and gave three cheers and a 
tiger, which was immediately recipro- 
cated by the lads.

Capt. George McGregor presided 
over the great gathering, and at tpe 
head table were the following guçats: 
Mayor Porter, Hon. E. D. Barrow 
Minister of Agriculture; George Bell 
and F. motma. city members in the 
Provincial Legislature; Lieut.-Colonel 
Lome Roes, D. S. O.; Major George 
Hall, Mï D«, D. S. O.; ex-Mayor Cot
terlll, of Seattle: Lieut. < harlee Stron- 
ach, M. C„ M. M. ; H. Baliantyne, Na*- 
ttonal Secretary of the, Y. M. C. A.; 
Lieut. Rideout, of the Aerial lovague of 
Canada; Thomas Watson, ex-fire chief; 
Dr. M. Raynor, E. 8. Woodward, repre
senting Trades and -I^abor Council; J. 
M. Helcher and others.

warrant the carrying out of Improve
ments and betiw^»e announced last

[ORNING—ûnti Feeling FINE !
All Headache Gontf.
Breath Right. Tongue Clean, 
Skin Clear. Complexion Rosy,' 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels; 

Regular—So Convenient!

V
CA* OT CATHARTIC*

PPHR WHILE YOU SLE^

V

T


